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0ENIOR HONORS PROJE~r 
A I TRODUCTIO, TO, A D T1E FEASIBILITY F: 
"A COLLEGE U."'VEL H L OPI'ER l B.RI CULU i' " 
-
EUGE ~E B. KRUE~ R 
( VIATI O ADfl'. I H S'r AT ; ) 
A Heltcopter Curriculum; Wh y? 
The mo s t intrl~uin~ idea in av1a t 'on todqv, as 
it has been for m4ny years, i s verti cq l fl1~ ~t in 
hea vier-than-a lr machines. The pi ct1tre so often 
pa1nted bv ft~t\on wr1ter s a ~d qua si-scient iftc ma~a-
zines-when every c1ttzen mav own an a1rcr4ft capable 
of tak1 n 1?; off and land 1 n~ from his bac'l.cyard or rooftop-
awai ts only the develop en~ of a practical, tn~xpenstve 
heltcooter. 
T11e a bove idea ts possibly older than aviation 
tt s e lf . Da Vi nc i ~a ve the roblem co~s11erable t~ou~· t, 
t ere . t t11rou 
of ~ikor y , B~rl i n , r, Bell, a d Hille r h s a l l o e 
the ide ~ t o b e trqns f o ed i n o ctt o~ . The ~ u~ l e 
of the rotary winR 4ircraft s as 1 r ~e ~ ~ t ~~ pg.nn ~rr 
8lcies above. il\ -
tary appltc~tion by havina been credi t ed wt th s avt n ~ 
countle s s thousands of 11 ves, and ha r ece v ~r~ pra 1 s e 
as a major contribut1~ ~ actor to the mob111tv of our 
'3. rmed forces. 
Yes, the helicopter h~ s proven , t ~elf in ~~e m111-
t4ry worl d ; n0w it must p~ove its applicabili ty to 
the ct v l l commerc1 a l c o nsu ~• r a nd ~~e i~dus tr \ ~l worl1 . 
How 1s t "1 \s to h e none '? 1' >1e q, nsw~r s evide·1t ecaus " 
'\. t \ s 3. l re3.rl y n proa:re s s. i·!any -fa ce t s o f he 1 . co pte r 
ac: t\vit .v no <ibound in tl-1e co m-nerc. 1a l w0r. -: . r he l i st 
2 
ut111z\n ~ ~~l1c n pter s erv1 c ~: 
1. F'.B.I. 3.nn Pol:1 -~ De partme '1t s 
? • Ho sn1 t "l ls 9. '1~ Amb1Jlanc "' s~ rv1 c~s 
1 . Int~ac1ty A1rport Jerv e(access to 3.l roorts) 
4. r ire Den4rtment s(c 1~v . rur 1, fore ~~) 
5 •• Off s !--i o~~ o~l co rnpan1-.s(co:nrri•1t,i y,17 3.n •! e a u \o-,,ent) 
6 A~riculturgl work 
?. Co.,str 11ctton an<'l Br in •re ~ :• ~ ~Q'. c ~.., m1.n,~s 
8. Air-Sea Rescue 
9. Job comnut1ng 
10. Assistanc~ to und-.rrl evelo pe~ a reas 
Th\s 1s only~ sa mole of a ll t~e act1v 1tie s t ,qt 
rot~ry win~ a1rcra tare now enga~ed ln, but it 
certainly points to the 1ntere'3t and ap p i c bi , y o f' 
their opera tio! s. An example of 
1nvolv~s a la ge m1ri-wes t -.rn c ons t u ti on c oq n v, 
w o a. f' ter manv - .~ l t '1e J nstru t; o . hu '" \ ness. 
was e - "' -1 '.1 v ' · r '' Y ellco t r Inc. concern1.no; 
o f ~e l1cont~rs to benefit 
f· ,. , .,,. , ns u ,t1on act v1t1es. After much n 1)\berat.1on 
~n re , ~ • , t 'rie construction companv tie ,1.cleri t o acce .t 
t he p r opos1t on. A lease a.rran~ement was ne<T()tiated 
o pply the use of a large helicopter, for t~e hotst tnv 
w r k s , ~nd for above ~rout~ ce me n t pou 1 ~a. Ass 
d ~~ t r~sult of this new J i ~ins\on o~ cons t ruct\on 
22 ; , 1 1o r dollg_r . r o Jec ; g s well qs a. lloWi"l _:[p 
-=- -
c ·• D:_ et , on of tl-\e ~ l!"' .. . , '" d •-_gve oroiect o . time.i* 
1 
/ 1 ·· 
suc h q bu ."t n~ ss '? 
1. Prod uction? ----It t s present l v on the u pgw1 n ~ 
wi t h 6 new rnanu f actur ~~s si ne ~ 
19 S5 ; costly, but po ::,s l b l"'• 
( No t tn th-, s heT"e o -~ 1ml vers , ' 
e nd ~avors) 
? . ? lt ~ht r rai n\ng? ----Some fl t h ~ scho 0ls bu t ~ 
eed fo-c- ore. 
-~. E!otarywt n.g/ Av1 a t 1 on dmint stra +-. t on?----1rot .v~ t 
t r1er, 3 n -i 
shol.il d b e 
Tht s lea t o t he po nt of thi s pr ject . ~here 
is a lack of, and a ~~~d f or, a d mt n 1s tr4 t ors and 
~echn tca l personnel wtth s ~e f'!l\-q v-,~t i o n a 'rQ:"1'.'01lno. 
s o t~t this aea;ment of aviation C s 
.,1nk o f t~e e f ftc1ency &n admtntstra. t0r or ':i - , 1 ; l e 
~9 n~~ ~me nt person could aoply 1f he hed a thorou .h 
aviation t r~nsoor t a t t on b 8 ck ~round, t nc l udt n ~ ro~arv 
It ts t ii e p1 roose of t ~'.s 1n t ronuc t1on t o ~"1.ow 
4 
Hopefully, , agreement h_ found 1 t s way tnto .vour mind; 
and on that note, departure 1 om t h ls tntr oct uctton 
and movement to the work at hand s nec e ss rv--The 
Dev~lopment of a Colle il:e Level Prima ~,r FI•l 1.c ooter 
Curr1 cul um. 
GROUl\lD SCHOOL 
FEDERAL AVIATION AGENCY 
ta 
· TM ·1-260 . 
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A. History of heliconte:rs 
c.;. r-.oror'lvna.,1ics ;.:i 0d loAd 1> cto1•s 
F". '-!ei ght nnd ba.lR:1ce; weo ther 
G. Navi~~tion; co 1nuto~ 
• 


















B~.sic helic:.i pt0r hcnd!)ook -::-
Privnte piJ.ot' s handbook of 
Aer :rnau ti e r: 1 k no,-!} ,3 d :~o 
Helico~tcr privrte-co morci~l 
te~t guide •U· 
Parts 1, 61, 71, 91, 320 * 
JJ I. 
I •. • 




;T,:i}:i co ,, t rir:, r.nd f.. llt CJ'~. r•o~ oi' tt1.o ···01· ld -
T-'.• ~=l: )!11:' ,1:'nt nr,d Li ri c 
.f\. Horlel :Jtn s e 
1. Chinese top 
2. :)aVjnci 
3. Sir Georg':? CayJ.ey (1796) 
Ji • 100 year lull 
i,. 7.'!nrico Fol'lanini (1878) 
13. Testing 
1. Late lo00 1 s 
2. ~lectric motol's 
C. !)eveJ.onment (ea!'ly 1900• s) 
1. . Bur.opeans 
2. T. Edison 
. 
3. Igor Siko!'sl.ry 1908-10; lSl1.0-pr0~ent 
1~. ~111le and Hen!'y Berliner 1908-1923 
i,. Curtisa- Wl'igbt Corp. 
6. Focke-Acbglis Co. (Ge1-many) 
o. 1q~o•s to the present 
1. Siko~sky Helicopter Co. 
Fu.irchjld- '. Ti]1 ur r.o. 
3. Hu r-;nc s •1·9.oi C'J • 
. , · 
a. 'ER,rly dove lop:-::cnt s 
/ 
,/ 
b. /...CUrrento l'!l".)de ] s 
/ 
!1 • 3_fil Helicopter Co. 
/ / S• &lrly hist~ry 
/ 
1
1 b. Current st~eture 
I 
/ 
1 c. Present m~dela 
~- ?oroi~ helicopters 
E. General discussion and clasa participation 
ueriod on helicopter history 
A. Present civil appJ.1cnt1on 
1. Law enforcement 
2. AmbttlP.nce services 
3. Con~truction nppll~ation 
'I • riirport a cces~ ~-cl rvice 
, , 
'
1 i 1·0 '. ' l"t! ient s ' _} . ·_ : -.\. 
6. .A ~ricul tairal work 
1. Oi'f-~:~'1 re oJ.l co:·,1 p r. nie s 
8. ~.ir-sea rescue 











. ~ HAS •1 REPHOTOGRAPHED 
TO ASSURE LEGl,BILITY 
• 
') 
) . ;Tu ,~11 (! r , oo1 1 ·>. 
11 • :Jell Hel:i copter Co. 
b. Cm··rent st:nucture 
c. rresont ~~~els 
~- General discussion P..nd class partici :nltion 
ue ri~d 0n helicopt ~r history 
A. Present civil appJicntion 
1. 
?. 







Airport acce~~ service 
A~ricultural work 
Assi~tance to unocrdove1oped nreas 
1. T(1q111 n~i on in present fields 
., 
r . • 
C. i!cl i- c v i::U ~;n monfl:_:;01:1 ::.mt 
b. Finencial Aspects 
c. :?aci li t y need~ 
~. ?ersonnel needn 
e. ~ c 0mbinPtion ~lan 
2. Hel.inorts 
e. General i.nforme.t1on (equipment, land 
nee c:i s, etc ) 
~. ~crsonne l 1nfo~nnt1on 
3. General Heli-avintion man~gcment 
a. ~ample (otf-shore companies) 
c. AviAtion c0ordin~t~rs fpolice l 
t,.. Job opportunities 
u. i--ilots 
b. Marketini and sales 
c. O~e~otions m~n~gemont 
d. ;'roduction r,ianr, .;:9:,rnnt 
e. Technicnl personnel 




': ~n :-:-. ~-n,, 1 1~0 v/ ~• j T1 , rrl, n ~ y, 
h. r1 ,., , . ..... ,.... ~ .... . . -11ri \,' /,. :1,._, , ')(') I""'. 
, 
; . 
b. Ccs~na )1() v/s 3el1 205 
4. fny load con:pari son 
a. r.~~snn 150 v/s. Hughes 3'.J 
b. Cessna 310 v/s Bell 205 
III. Af~ HODY1Jr1!-:lCS AN ,) LOAD FACTO~S 
(Chapters 1-3; AC 61-13) 
A. General aerodynamics 
1. Airfoil - rotor blades 
' 
b. Cent'3!:' of pressure move,nent liini ted 
2., ~hord lj_ne - Detini tion 
J. Relntivc wind 
fl. Parall~~ l 't>ut in o ;)p03i tc c1irection 
to the fli~ht path 
b. Tiel1copter-a1r flow in respect to 
the rotor blades 
c. Various conditions of relative wind 
4. Pitch angle - Definition 
5. Anglo of nttack 
a. 'Jefinition 
b. DiffArAnc0 betwre~ uitch on~le and 
anp.:le of att~~ck (Fi r: . 6) 
b. GRu~cs r ~duct5o n ~n rotor RF~ 
8. -~.tnll - )0fjnf tion 
<). Lift r.nd ongle of s. ttccl~ 
a. Incre a~e an~le nf Ptteck - 1ncr~nse 
lift f·Ol-."'lY' 
18 . T-ift and vel~city of Rirflow 
a. Velocity increases - lift increases 
at ~et pngle of attack 
u. Incre ns od RFVi increases V'JJ ocj_t :0 
11. Lift and air density 
12. 
a. More dense air - m~re lift 
c. !,cti .:m re(luire. d ? t hirher a~titu: \e 
to mainta:in lift 
'.l'hrust and · d1~ag 
•·• In vertical flight - downw: i clrat; 
b. In horiz'.'."lntal fli ght - h GT ,. ,ntnl 
c. Tr1rust ·,btr:1ine;d r..-. -_, ,.,,_ P 0 t ,Y ) ~ · ~ t '~ ! ·1 
(lrag 
r u t : 1., :i. ·i .n 
'i 10 t n l. :1 j 1, t :;11 r1 t h r ur t f' ,J :' C'.G - pO P.r-·-~tvlicul: ,r 
force s to the 
tip-n t1 th ri 1nnc 
1. The f".>ur forces versus fJi~ht 
a. Jioverin .<s fli ,:-:ht 'n".> wind ) 
(2) Vertical f~rces 
(3) Su.~ of lift and th~ust equal 
su~ of weight ond drng 
b. V<Jrtica.1 fli r;ht (no Hind) 
(1) Tip-path -;,lane ~:;arnllel g:--- ,:>und 
(2) Ver~icnl forc e s 
'3) Ascent - SU!1 of lift ond thrust 
greater than su,a of 
wei ght and drag 
(ll) nescent - Su:·11 of 11 ft "'nd thru~t 
lei:.s th~m su;.1 of 'We i ght 
and drA g 
c. Forwnrd fli ?ht 
(1) •r 1j)- ,,8t h ~) l ~.:i.1e L~ lt e J .for'.-!~rd 
(2) Lift-thrust force forward ot 
vertical 
(3) '•!ei ;:,:ht-dNir; force renrHnrd of 
verticnl 
(4) Str:-:liP-ht and level(unocce l e rAted 
fl i~ht) -1i i't= '.-: t):i. -~ht, thrust• 
drag 
{'~} "' l . , ,,, l.i :uib - lil t gr eater than we i ~ht; 
Descant -lift less than \.10ight 
( 6) ~n~•:. clR up - thrust [•re ~ tor th~n dl"ri~; 
~lo;, :; .low;1 - ~hru~t l e ~~ :, Lhnn rl rn ·· 
(2) Same forces as forward flight 
e. Rearwnrd fli~ht 
(1) Tip-path plane tilted rearward 
(2) Sarne forces as forwe.rd flie:;ht 
2. Torque 
a. Tendency or fusel~ge to rntRte opposite 
of rotor blades 
b. Count~r~cte1 by auxilRry r otor (tPil rotor) 
3. Gvroscopic pr9cession 
a. Induced by cyclic. C,')ntrol ap~lica tions 
b. Built in bell-ci~ank systei:is n~:H!. ~ Lts 
tho 90 de gree la~ (r,.r, r,lies for ce L J 
degrees earlier than where rou went 
resultant torce) 
4. ryfssym.~etry ot lift 
a. 
c. 
Differences 1.n 11ft between the f'dvr-nc:tng 
blade halr and the ret:eeo.t:!.ng bl :; .-:c hnlr ·· 
in the disc area 
On u.s. helico:}ters - ri ght side blade 
ia the ·advanci~g blpde (~lade vel0city 
,plus speed of h~lico ~te r l 
Greater 11ft on right side due to 
greater velocity 
Helico oter will t0nd to rolJ left 
b. '°'.'. i-,j 1 ~ .... ~ --,., .. t .... ~;,.,+~ h •' b ·''"n t• ·o ~n r' 
1aul ti-b :\ ad0 d r •) t01•s 
u. C·iu~; u :l li·,r : ·:, r<>) :, , 1' Jj1't :·,ncl 
c t ~11L1 .. 2.~.-~ ·~ ··· -- .1 .1:<~·rc•_; 
c. Upva1~n Pr.r,1e of' orti culn tc .J rotor 
hul ti-blnfiod) 
·(. Axis of rot ~tion 
8. ~orj_olis effect 
;)efini tion 
a. Huntin~ of blcdes 
b. Absorbad by dempers or blade structure! 
9. Ground effect 
n. '">owm-,~!' t! cushion of eir at hover 
10. Translational 11ft 
a.. Out, to inc1•eased efi"lcieucy u£ 1·ui.u1· 
syotem <~~hen tran ~i tionin~ into t·10r-
izontal fJ..ight) 
· b. Usually noticeable at 15-20 m.p.h. 
airspeed 
11. Tr~nsverse fJ.ow 
a.. Higher velocit•r Df' !'elath•e wind ~t 
rear portion of r otor disc 
b. Causes · t1.lt to lei't 
c. Counteracted by cyclic 
12. Autorot~ti~n 
b. Rotor driven by relative wind 




v. 1t0rl zontr,l co nrioncnt - th.rust 
b. Vertical c~ ~p~ncnt - lift 
a. ;i.'urn c r> P3es decrn ::.. ~e in lif t(V,=n~t. ) -
lotor bla~e nn ~le of ~ttAci: incresse ~ 
t~ ~ ~intain altitude - pil~t incre r ses 
collective 
2. Tn a.ds 
a. Of weight 
b. Of maneuvers 
e. t::urv<:ld fJ.ieht (turns, et.i:- , ) ~auser 
::!'.):OS load stl"'e:;:; 
). I.oad factor 
a. Definiti~n: actual load on r otor b1 eces 
__ ___ divide.d- -b-1 - gro-s-s wei ght of helicopter 
h. 'I'ighter the inp_n euv-:-, r - t he f':' "!f:L, :c 
the lond factor 
c. Inspect figure 26 Cpn ~e 21) AC 61-13 
e. Pilot consiaerntions 
JV. ;r,:J.:i C ·, ·,, :; 1 r, ,- .;,: ;• ;·: ,. · :' '.:1 r,c; rr, O•lSH'l'S 
( r;- 1 : \ '. ' ~- : • ' . . ' - _, ; : r, ::, ] - ] ·3 ·, 
1 . 
c. U:i:incronsed :~ itch i~n~le of blnd:J ~ 
:)oPn:r1"lCT"ensed "itch r1n~J.e of bJ.rino~ 
d. Up=,lrn ~ incren se, r "J tor n:rH. clec1·•~f- se 
Down=:-!rog deer (fl SC, r ·1tor HH'i inc:-~n ::.c 
e. Prim~ry altitude contr J l 
t. Primary :nanifol1 pressure control 
2. Throttle c}ntrol 
d. Co::>rdineten Yi th col le cti ve to ;,i~intr i n 
constant RFf.! (examples) 
e. Pr:1.m.nry RPM control 
~- Anti-tornue ueda ~~ 
a. Control auxlli nry (tail) rotor 
pjtch setting 
c. Counteract torque effects of 1nain 
rotor fr:,r coorninntod flj [!ht 
d. l!elp ,r, r.J.nt~in hcnd5nc; nt n h'1vcr 
e. ni8:ht ·1ednl=s·:1Hll p,)sitive or ncsotive 
r>itch nn c>:le 
f. J~ft r0dn l=incr0R~5 n ~ly Jr~~n r . ~s1tive 
,~ 5. t <' \.1 ' · '. , ·~· l " 
g. Neutrn1 nodal•~nall amount of positive 
pitch 
h. Cruj ~:n :•n•••n r ~ettJn".:.:fll1Utl'n1 i,cdal 





1'1 lts the ti::,- · nth f: l ::1 ne in dir:::ct:'..::i n 
th~t h ,:; r ~ zontr.l r:-: ovc·.,~nt i~ d3d:rcd 
Contr:>ls atti tu :-: e And ,nrs~ced '.)f 
he]J coDter 
Us<3d to chpnge heading hi f 1 i :-:::ht 
MechenicFl linke~e comuens~tes for 
g:; roscooic prece;sion -( ~ p lain why) 
B. Other helicopter compon~nts 
P. Tren~~its engine power to rotor s , 
generator, otc 
b. Ratio b~sed reduct~on ~e ors 
2. · Clutch 
n. Rotor engBgeNent efter start 
b. Gentr-if'ugRl t ype - lEll•ger he l ico t o:- ~ 
c. Frict1on (belt drive ~ type - li ::;ht hs lico1Jt0r.:: 
J. Freewheeling clutch 
a. Provide nutorotational breakaway 
b. Auton1.atic 
~. r;~,n,]rdn ,· ,ernt::o-- ·,. , J 1 l u~t,..-. .. t1on 
( fit~urc 3J, p~ge .3u) 
b. 
r.. 'fhe h e lico 0tcr i'lieht mr- nual 
1. ;,!ay be rcoui!'ed in aircraft o.t sll tj.mes 
a. Airspeed limitrtians 
b. Rotor limitations 
c. Power ·olant limitations 
d. Weight and loading 
e. Unuseble fuel 
3. Operatin~ procedures 
b. ~nergency procedures 
· c. Checklists 
4. Perfonnance intorme.ti~n 
a. Rate ot climbs 
b. P•rrormance ceilines and corresponding 
a-;,eeds 
c. Sr.re v~ rfo:r.:w.nce opernti .,nE 
d. Maximum allowable wind for safe operetion 
e. Height-velocity curve (8xple.1n) 
5. Placard inf0rm~tion 
a. s~re ooeration li~its 
b. Exam~les 
'l. ';1 •~T .! (~ r, ~ rp ,~:~ 1;1r t ,-: , · • il · .-" -. ·1n, .. ,1 <; 
( r:t1 .. , t ,· 1• .~ 1 1 °· 1 ·~; r e ,::i1-lJ) 
3. Hov':'l ring turn s 
IJ .• Hovering forward 
5. H0ve r 1ng side'.1 ~rd 
6. Hove ::'." ing r earPard 
1. Land:i ng .fro:-:1 a. hover 
Takeoffs 
1. Nor mal takeoff from 
2. Uvm al takeoff from 
1. Runni r",! .... t~keoff 
lt .• l-faxi:-:u ';'l perfor :;1ance 




O. Straight and level flight 
~. Normal de scent 
F. Aoproaches 
1. ltormal approcch 
2. Normal approe..ch 
3. Steep approach 
L1. . Shallm., !?.Poroa ch 
G. ~utorot~tions 
1. Hov~'!" ing 
_3. Flare (norma l) 
to a h·, ver 
to the ground 
J,. T,ow n. l tj t11 dn 
J. T,ow !Lt;.; recovery 
K. s-turns 
1. Hie;h I'econnai !Zsence 
2. Low reconnaissance 
3. Gr-ound rcc , n~aissnnce 
·,,ST T_, .·,.13 Cr!!i 1 '11-:;RS 11 and 12 
~. Con~Jtjnn~ VRry allowa~le ma~imun 
gr•,JS!; we ie;ht 
6. Cent e r tJf r.r~ v ~i t~t limit~ ~rn a].l0r thr:.11 
in r,j r;JlRncs 
7. out of balence loading (lon~itudinsl) 
a. Control more 1:ffjcult 
b. :)e cree.sed r:1anr?U'rcro.bi li ty 
9. Condition - c.o. torr-rard of 0)]01,rnble ):1 :n its 
a. Nose low attitude 
b. Excessive rearward cy clic rcquirw·1 
10. · Condition - C.G. aft of me.xfon.un li!il3 ts 
a. Tail low attitude 
b. 'sxces r ive fori-m r tl c~_,-clic ::· -., .1:irc u 
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Test 1 
Chapters 1-3 INTRO TO HELi-AVIATION 
1. The airfoils of the conventional helicopter are: 
A. Rotorblades. 
B. Rotorblades of asynmetrical configuration. 
C. Rotorblades of synmetrical configuration. 
D. Rotorblades of unequal curvature. 
Name Dat ______ _ 
2. The imaginary straight 1 ine from the leading edge to the trailing edge 
of the airfoil is the: 
A. Camber 
B. Line of incidence. 
C. Chord 1 ine. 
D. Rotor I ine. 
3. Relative wind is: 
A. Perpendicular and in the dame direction to the flight path. 
B. Parallel and in the same direction to the flight path. 
C. Perpendicular and in the opposite direction to the flight path. 
D. Parallel and in the opposite direction to the flight path. 
4. The angle between the blade chord line and the rotor plane of rotation is: 
A. The angle of attack. 
B. The pitch angle. 
C. The camber angle. 
D. The relative wind angle. 
5. A helicopter blade in order to produce lift must: 
A. Have a speed of at least 400 RPM. 
B. Have a positive pitch angle. 
C. Have a negative angle of attack. · 
D. Have a positive angle of attack. 
6. The changes in the angle of attack of the main rotor blades are controlled 
inside the cockpit by the: 
A. Cyclic control. 
B. Blade angle actuator . 
. c. Collective pitch control. 
D. Anti-torque pedals. 
7. As the velocity of the relative wind increases (assume constant angle of 
attack}: 
A. Lift decreases. 
8. lift remains constant. 
C. Lift increases. 
D. More dense air is produced. 
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a. Lift: 
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A. Varies inversely with air density. 
B. Varies directly with air density. 
C. Varies to the square of the change in air density. 
O. Does not change with the air density. 
9. In vertical flight: 
A. Drag acts downward. 
B. Weight acts downward. 
C. Thrust acts upward. 
D. All of the above. 





11. To achieve sideward flight the tip-plane is tilted: 
A. In the direction of desired flight with the collectiv~ , 
B. In the direction of desired flight with the cyclic. 
C. Away from the direction to desired flight. 
D. None of the above. 
12. U.S. helicopters' main rotor rotates (looking from above): 
A. Clockwise. 
a. Counterclockwise 
C. Perpendicular to the ground. 
D. Both Band C. 
13. Which part of the cockpit controls counteracts Newton's third law: 




14. Dissynnetry of lift: 
A. Is present only in hovering flight. 
B. Is the difference in lift between the advancing blade 
and the retreating blade. 
C. Causes the helicopter to want to roll to the left. 
D. Both Band C. 
Test 1 -3-
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15. The effects of diss,Y11111etry of lift are countered by: 
A. Coning. 
8. Coriolis effect. 
C. Blade flapping. 
D. Gyroscopic precession. 
16. The axis of rotation: 
A. Is parellel to the tip path plane. 
8. Is perpendicular to the tip path plane. 
C. ls perpendicular to the rotor 111ClSt. 
O. Both 8 and C. 
17. Coriolis effect: 
A. ls a hunting action about a vertical pivot. 
8. Is absorbed by blade dampers. 
C. Is countered by blade structure. 
D. All of the above. 
18. Translational lift: 
A. Is due to an increased efficiency of the rotor system. 
B. Is effective at approximately a 15 mile per hour airspeed. 
C. Is effective at approximately a 15 mile per hour groundspeed. 
D. Both A and 8. 
E. Both A and C. 
F. All of the above. 
19. Transverse flow effect in forward fl ight: 
A. ls caused by a slower downwash velocity at the rear of rotor disc 
than at the front. 
6. Is caused by a higher downwash velocity at the rear of the rotor 
disc than at the front. 
c. Causes the rotor disc to tilt left. 
D. Both A and C. 
E. Both Band C. 
20. In an antorotation: 
A. No engine power is supplied to rotor. 
B. Flow of the air is downward through the rotor. 
C. Flow of the air is upward through the rotor. 
D. Both A and 8. 
E. Both A and C. 
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21. During flares: 
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A. Induced lift is decreased. 
B. Forward speed only, decreases. 
C. Rotor RPM increases. 
Name ------
D. A smaller volume of air goes through rotor disc thus checking 
decent. 
22. The vertical component of lift and total lift: 
A. Are always equal. 
8. Are equal in turns only. 
C. Are equal in straight-and-level flight only. 
D. Are never equal. 
23. In order to maintain altitude due to decreased vertical lift 
associated with a turn: 
A. The angle of att~ck of the rotor blades 11.1st be decreased. 
B. · The collective pitch control 111st be increased. 
C. The pitch angle must be decreased. 
D. Increased throttle •st be applied. 
24. Load factors: 
A. Increase the tighter the turn. · 
B. Increase in rough air. 
C. Increase in a rapid flare. 
D. All of the above. · 
25. Which of the following is ass()("iated with a two bladed rotor system: 
A. Fully articulated. 
B. Simi-rigid. 
C. Hunti~g dampers. 




JtffRO TO HELi-AVIATiON 
1. When the collective pitch control ·is lowered a: 
Name Date _____ _ 
A. Simultaneous but unequal decrease in pitch angle of main 
rotor blades occur. 
B. Simultaneous but unequal increase in pitch angle of main 
rotor blades occur. 
C. Simultaneous and equal decrease in pitch angle of main 
rotor blades occur. 
D. Simultaneous and equal increase in pitch angle of main rotor 
blades occur. 
2. As the pitch angle of the main blades increase: 
A. Angle of attack increases. 
B. Drag increases. 
C. Rotor R.P.M. decreases 
D. All of the above. 
3. The collective is the: 
A. Primary attitude control. 
B. ·Primary altitude control. 
C. Primary rotor R.P.M. control. 
D. Primary airspeed control. 
4. Rotating the throttle outboard (viewed from the top): 
A. Decreases rotor R.P.M. 
B. Increases rotor R.P.M. 
C. Causes a yaw to the left. 
D. Need not be coordinated with collective movement. 
· 5. To best illustrate collective pitch-throttle coordination what 
would be the proper procedure if manifold pressure high and 
rotor RPM 1 ow? · 
A. Decrease throttle. 
B. Increase throttle. 
C. Decrease collective pitch. 
D. Increase collective pitch. 
6. The antitorque pedals primarily control heading: 
A. In forward flight. 
8. In a turn. 
C. At a hover. 
D. At all times. 
7. With an increase in R.P.M. (all other things constant} in order 
to maintain coordinated flight: 
A. Right pedal must be added. 
B. Left pedal must be added. 
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8. If the pilot lowers collective pitch and does nothing else: 
A. The nose of the helicopter will yaw left. 
B. The nose of the helicopter will yaw right. 
C. The rotor R.P.M. will tend to build. 
D. Both A and C. 
9. If the pilot applies left pedal and does nothing else: 
A. The aircraft nose will go right. 
B. The aircraft nose will go left. 
C. The rotor R.P.M. will tend to decrease. 
D. Both Band C. 
10. If the pilot decreases the throttle slightly he must in order to 
11aintain altitude: 
A. Apply left pedal. 
B. Lower collective thus decreasing drag. 
C. 'Increase collective thus increasing lift. 
D. Both A and B. 
11. When the antitorque pedals are in the neutral position in the 
cockpit there is a: 
A. Positive pitch angle in the tail rotor blades. 
B. Negative pitch angle in the tail rotor blades. 
C. Neutral pitch angle in the tail rotor blades. 
D. None of the above (It depends on how the aircraft is rigged). 
12. Movement of the cyclic: 
A. Changes the magnitude of the total lift-thrust force. 
B. Is by the left hand. 
C. Displaces the rotor disc at the point 90 degrees ahead of 
and to the same degree as cyclic movement. 
D. Changes the direction of the total lift-thrust force. 
13. The transmission system of a helicopter: 
A. Is a geared reduction system. 
B. Is usually on a 2 to 1 or 3 to 1 ratio bases. 
C. Supplies power to the main rotor only. 
D. Transmits main rotor inertia to the tail rotor. 
14. The clutch (Conventional type): 
A. Provides disengagement in case of autorotation. 
B. Works on a centrifugal force principle. 
C. Is manually engaged. · 
D. All of the above. 
E. Band Conly. 
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A. Provides autorotative capabilities. 
B. Provides automatic diconnect. 
C. Allows transmission to continue rotation. 
D. All of the above. 
E. None of the above. 
16. The swash plate assembly: 
A. Eleminates the problems of gyroscopic precession during 
control movements. 
B. Contains at least two rotating disc. 
C. Is located between the transmission and the centrifugal 
clutch. 
D. All of the above. 
E. None of the above. 
17. Fully articulated rotor systems: 
A. Contains two or more blades. 
B. Al 1 ow independent up and down aovenent of b 1 ades. 
C. Utilize a teetering hinge. 
D. Do not use drag hinges. 
18. Much of the infonnation in Helicopter flight manual are required 
under: 
A. FAR 91 
8. FAR 61 
C. FAR 27 
O. FAR 29 
19. If required infor111tion is not available by ;nstrument color coding 
or placards in the aircraft: 
A. A waiver 11.1st be obtained from the F.A.A. 
8. Flight of the aircraft is illegal. 
C. Flight of aircraft is legal if the appropriate flight 
1111nual with such infonnation is in the aircraft during flight. 
D. Fly it any way; it makes no difference. 
20. How is VNE speed shown on an instrument? 
A. Yellow arc. 
B. Red arc. 
C. Yellow radial line. 
O. Red radial line. 
21. If you have an engine failure at 625 feet AGL what would you do? 
A. Execute low altitude autorotat1on. 
B. Execute a modified low altitude autoration. 
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C. Execute a normal autorotation. 
D. Give the controls to the co-pilot. 
22. "Solo flight prohibited from left seat" would be an example of: 
A. Operating limitations. 
B. Operating procedure. 
C. Placard information. 
D. Perfonnance information. 
23. The chart that resembles the following is the: 
A. · Airspeed calibration chart. 
B. Rate of climb speed chart. 
C. Density altitude chart. 
D. lleight-ve1ocity chart. 
24. What is the title of the vertical axis of the chart in Question 23? 
A. Indicated altitude. 
B. Indicated airspeed. 
C. Weight-pounds. 
D. Temperature. 





Test 3 Name 
Chapters 11 & 12 INTRO TO HELi-AVIATION 
Dat  _____ _ 
1. As collective pitch is increased to bring the helicopter off the 
ground, torque: 
A. Will cause the nose to swing to the right. 
8. Will cause the nose to swing to the left. 
C. Will cause the rotor RPM to decrease. 
D. Will have no affect until the helicopter is off the ground. 
2. Reducing the throttle rapidly in situations where proper RPM has 
been exceeded usually results in: 
A. Violent changes of heading to the left. 
8. Loss of lift. 
C. Loss of altitude. 
D. All of the above. 
E. 8 and Conly. 
3. Control of the helicopter's position over a selected point while at a 
hover is accomplished by the use of: 
A. The collective. 
B. The pedals. 
C. The cyclic. 
D. it11: thrott1e. 
4. The weather vaning tendency of the tail surfaces. 
A. Make control of the helicopter nearly iinpossible while at 
a downwind hover. 
B. Allows the tail to swing at an increasing rate when the 
hovering turns goes fro11 an into the wind to a downwind 
state. 
C. Allows the tail to swing at a decreasing rate .. when the 
hovering turn goes froa an into the wind to a downwind state. 
D. Insures safe operations while a helicopter is hovering. 
5. Before any movement at a hover, the pilot should make a clearing 
turn: 
A. Of 360 degrees. 
B. Of 180 degrees. 
C. To the left. 
D. To the right. 
6. As the helicopter accelerates into translational lift and begins to 
climb the pilot will probably have to: 
A. Apply left pedal. 
B. Increase collective. 
C. Apply forward cyclic. 
D. Increase R.P.M. 
Test 3 Name ------Chapters 11 & 12 -2-
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7. If a takeoff is made in a crosswind the helicopter should, for 
the first 50 feet, be: 
A. Slipped. 
B. Crabbed into the wind. 
C. Crabbed away from the wind. 
0. Maintained in longitudinal trim. 
8. In order to start a climb from climb straight and level flight, which 
of the following must be accomplished? 
A. Increase collective. 
B. Decrease collective. 
C. Increase throttle. 
D. Decrease throttle. 
• E. Forward cyclic. 
F. Aft cyclic. 
G. Left pedal. 
H. Right pedal. 
1. A1 C1 F1 G. 
2. 81 C, E, H. 
3. 81 D, G. 
4. A, C, G. 
9. A slip: 
A. Occurs when the helicopter slides toward the turn. 
B. Occurs when the helicopter slides away from the turn. 
C. Is the result of poor throttle - collective coordination. 
D. Is applicable in turns only. 





11. During approaches the collective-pitch pr;marily controls 
A. The angle of decent. 
8. The rate of decent. 
C. The R.P.M. 
0. All of the above. 
E. A and B only. 
12. If RPM starts to decrease under a full power condition, it 
should be regained by 
A. Increasing throttle. 
B. Adding left pedal. 
C. Reducing collective • 
. D • . Reducing airspeed. 
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13. In an altitude authorotation the pilot~ primary control of rate of 
decent is 
A. The cyclic. 
B. The collective. 
C. The RPM (Throttle). 
D. The trim (Pedals). 
14. In a hovering autorotation the collective pitch control 
A. Is lowered inmediately. 
B. Is held constant. 
C. Is increased slightly to allow for slightly more time. 
D. Is of little significance. 
15. Just prior to the cushioning in all autorotational landings 
the helicopter 
A. Must be in a level attitude. 
B. Must be no more than 5 feet off the ground. 
C. Throttle must be in the override position. 
D. All of the above. 
16. To enter a turn from straight-and-level flight 
f.. Coordinated cyclic and pedal IIOVement ts needed. 
B. Cyclic movement only is needed. 
C. Pedal movement only ts needed. 
D. Collective pitch is usually decreased. 
17. Hhcih of the following •st allows zero ground run autorotations? 
A. Slow decent. 
B. Slow airspee4. 
c. Flares. 
D. Abrupt collective _pitch applications. 
18. What is the first thing the pilot nust do to start a rapid 
deceleration? 
A. Apply slight aft cyclic. 
B. Lead with right pedal. 
C. Decrease collective. 
D. .'i 11 of the above a re prefonned together. 




D. In a crossl'lind from the up-slope side. 
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20. During slope operations (landing) · the cyclic is 
A. Nonnally moved toward the slope. 
B. Usually kept away from the up-slope. 
C. Maintained in a neutral position. 
D. Of less importance than the collective. 
21. When a low rotor RPM condition is realized 
A. Inmediately lower collective to regain RPM. 
B. Inmediately increase throttle. 
C. Decrease airspeed. 
D. Start a decent. 
22. The angle of bank required at any given time in an S-turn is 
dependent 
A. On the airspeed. 
B. On the ground-speed. 
C. On the angle of attack. 
D. On the relative wind. 
23. The maximum crab angle when doing an S-turn should be 
A. When flying downwind. 
B. When flying upwind. · 
C. When flying directly over the reference line. 
D. When flying at the point farthest from the reference line. 
24. When clearing obstructions, which working in and out of confined 
areas, it is better to clear the obstructions: 
A. By the largest 1t1rgin possible with no reserve power. 
B. By a few feet with an adequate reserve of power. 
C. By the leas-t margin possible with large amounts of reserve 
power. 
D. By the margin that is the result of max11111m power before 
rotor bleed-off. 
25. Confined area approaches 
A. Are terminated at a hover. 
B. Are made to the general area. 
C. Are made to the extreme downwind side of the area. 




Weather INTRO TO HELi-AVIATION 
Name Dat ______ _ 
1. Your a;rcraft cosmos 35645 ;s loaded ;n the follow;ng manner: 
Empty we;ght 
OH 
- 2030 lbs. 
23 lbs. 
80 gal. 
172 1 bs. 
210 lbs. 







If each passenger has 30 pounds of baggage, how many gallons of 
fuel w;11 you have to drain in order to meet the maximum gross 
weight requirements for take off? Refer to Fig. 37. (5 points) 
A. 15 gallons. 
B. 7.5 gallons. 
C. 10 gallons. 
D. 6.5 gallons. 
2. Detennine the aircraft gross weight and total 1110111ent for take off 
of ASTRO 6279F (Refer to fig. 38 and 39) under the following 
loading conditions: (5 points) 
WEIGHT 
A. 5108 lbs. 
B. 7963 1 bs. 
C. 7995 lbs. 
D. 7718 1 bs. 
Six passengers. 
252 pounds of baggage. 






3. After computing the aircraft gross weight and total moment in the 
previous question, you find that one of your passengers has an 
additional 98 pounds of baggage. You: (3 points) 
A. Should drain 19 gallons of fuel from the main tanks to be 
within your weight and balance limits. 
8. Should drain 20 gallons of fuel from the outer wing tanks to 
carry the additional baggage. 
C. Are unable to put more than 250 pounds in the baggage compartment. 
D. Are still within weight and balance limits without draining 
any fuel. 
4. From the surface weather reports below, choose those that 
constitute a ceiling: 
A. A51lt 




Chapter 7 Weather 
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4. Continued. 
1. a, b, c, d. 
2. a, b, c, e. 
3. a, c, e. 
4. a only. 
Name 
-2- -------
5. If you have your altimeter set to a current altimeter setting 
and then fly into an area of higher pressure and temperature the: 
A. True altitude will remain the same but pressure altitude 
, and density altitude will change. 
B. Pressure change will offset the density altitude change. 
C. True altitude will increase. 
D. True altitude will decrease. 
6. You are flying into an area of steady drizzle. You would expect 
it to be coming from: 
A. tumuliform clouds with moderate turbulence. 
B. Stratiform clouds with moderate turbulence. 
C. Curnuliform clouds with no turbulence. 
D. Stratiform clouds with no turbulence. 
7. The boundary zone between two contrasting air masses is called: 
A. A shear. 
B. A front. 
C. An inversion. 
D. A draft. 





9. Cold fronts in the United States generally move to the: 
A. East - Northeast. 
B. East - Southeast. 
C. West - Southwest. 
D. South 
10. What type of clouds are associated with warm fronts? 
A. Altocumulus. 
B. Cumul iform. 
C. Fracto - cumulus. 
D. Stratus. 
Test 4 
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11. Clear ice normally will be found between: 
A. +5 degrees C to O degrees C. 
8. 0 degrees C to -10 degrees C. 
C. -10 degrees C to -20 degrees C. 
D. -14 degrees F to -25 degrees F. 
Name ------
12. What time during the day does thennal turbulence reach the greatest 
velocity? 
A. Just after sunrise. 
B. Prior .to noon. 
C. Afternoon. 
D. Just after sunset. 
The following questions are based on the following SA. 
BZN 151 M251 lR- 132/21/10/2703/052 
13. The temperature is: 
A •. 132 degrees F. 
B. 21 degrees F. 
C. 21 degrees C. 
D. 10 degrees C. 
14. The wind speed and direction 1s: 
A. 130 degrees at 2 M.P.H. 
B. 210 degrees at 10 knots. 
C. 270 degrees at 3 knots. 
D. 270 degrees at 3 M.P~·H. 
15. The barimeteric pressure is: 
A. 1013.2 inches of 111~rcury. 
B. 1013.2 11111 ibars. 
C. 27.03 inches of mercury. 
D. 20.52 inches of mercury. 
E. 30.52 inches of mercury. 
AIRCRAFT DATA 
COSMOS 3564S 
6 PLACE SINGLE ENGi ME 
CALIBRATED AIRSPEEDS 






Empty (as equipped) 
Usefui load 
ffJEL CONSUMPTION 
Lbs. per hour 
; WEIGHT AND BALANa 
ITEM 
Licensed empty weight 
Oil 
Pilot 
Fuel~ gals 6 lbs/gal 
Rear passengers (fwd position) 


















BAGGAGE COMPARTMENT (lbs) 
Maximum 150 
FUEL CAPACITY (gals) 
Total - 2 tonks R9 
(9 gals unusable) 




















AIRCRAFT C. G. LIMITS 
WEIGHT FWD LIMIT AFT LIMIT 
(lbs) (inches) (inches) 
3300 82.I 84.7 
3000 79.0 85.7 
2800 77.0 85.7 
RADtO COMMUNICATIONS ANO ~VIGATION EQUIPMENT 
VHF O,mmunications (Oual-90 and 360 channel) 
VOR/LOC (Dual w/glide slope) 
ADF 
Marker beacon receiver 
DME 
Mode A/3 4096 code transponder 
COMPASS LORRE CT I UN CA RD 
FOR (MH) 000 030 060 090 120 150 180 210 240 270 300 330 
















Normal Operating Range 76 -200 
WEIGHTS 
Maxi fflUffl 9t01t 
Empty (01 equipped) 
Useful lood 
RADIO COMMUNICATIONS AND 
NAVIGATION EQUIPMENT 
VHF transceiver (Dual - 90 & 360 channel) 










Aux (2 tanks} 
OIL CAPA Cl TY 
5 gal/engi r. 
DE-ICING EQUIPMENT 
Propeller ant -Icing 











Marker baacon receiver 
OME 
42 gal.Air. (21 gal./l,r. / engine' 
Mode A/3 4096 code transponder LANDING GEAR rricyele type , retractable 
AIRPUNI MUST DE LEVEL WHE .. WEIGHED 
Li.'\''11 ~ Cl.'n,l!r of lust>llac top, ah ·,! r• 1r Sp.tr . 
Dal"-111 hne i~ l ~"' .. lorwud ol u. 111t L I:. 
Grun Wei;tat o£ 6279f 8 . 000 l.b;;; . 
Alluw:i le C.G . llmlls -"'' r-: 4 :\~ i:: 1 1: .: " i 
ai;M.J>ff WSIOHT A.SD CENTER Of ~ -r ,\ \'I i Y 
------ . -- - - -- - •·- - · •- -,....-----1 
ITIM WEl1~HT ArlM MOMENT - ~·--- - - -
As Wei1hed 4 38 170 .99 a« ,348 
• Oil (10.0 Gala.) 75 191 .0 1- 14,325 
--
CORRECTED EMPTY WEIQHT 4863 170.66 830,013 -· t· . - . _ __ .. ___ -
USEFUL L CIA b, 00 - 4 86 3 ; 313 7 
CO ~PA SS CORRECTION CAR D 
FOR (MH) 000 030 060 090 120 150 180 210 240 270 300 330 
STEER (CH) OOI 030 058 090 122 153 179 211 24' 270 '197 330 
AG 38 
7 
WEIGHT & BALANCE 
ASTRO 6779f, 
USE TIIESI-: Sl'U-TOTA~ TO IJEGIN ALL LOADINGS WEIGIITS & ~OMF.NTS 
TO Dt-;Tt•'. l <\1l l'-i: AI.LOWAULE 
MOMF.NT Ll~ffl S 
SUD-TOTAL W£IGHT SUB-TOTAL 1000 167 . 40 MI N. TO 174. 4 MAX . 
SI08 860 
!Sta y W1tl11n ~ 1n . and Max. L1m1ts) 
MIN. MAX . 
.,,--
MIN. MAX . II 
WT . Mom_ 1000 Mom/ 1000 jWT . Mom, 1000 Mom · 1000 
~GJ~~ 
,~[!] 3 i 
5400 904 - - - 942 6700 1122 --- 1168 
5450 912 -- - 950 6750 1130 --- 1177 
5500 931 --- 959 6800 1138 --- 1186 5550 929 --- 968 6850 1147 --- 1195 
--- _..._ _.__ --- ---
DATUM 94" 128" 11S8" 200" 
5IO0 937 - -- 977 ;! 6900 1155 --- 1203 
5850 946 --- 985 il 6950 1163 --- 1212 
5700 954 --- 994 1172 --- 1221 .. 7000 
5750 963 --- 1003 I 1050 1180 -- - 1230 
O" ; 
5800 971 --- 1012 I 1100 1189 --- 1238 
PAISENGl!RI 
5850 979 --- 1020 11 7150 1197 - -- 1247 
·l 
5900 988 --- 1029 I 7200 1205 --- 1256 
SEAT MOMENT SEAT MOMEl!T 
NO. WEIGHT 1000 NO. WEIGHT 1000 
5950 996 - - - 1038 I 7250 1214 --- 1264 
8000 1004 --- 1046 ! 7300 1222 --- 1273 
Co-P 1'10 11 1 1'10 2t 
I050 1013 --- 1055 i 7350 1230 --- 1282 
4 1'10 22 2 1'10 21 
5 1'10 II 3 1'10 2t 
1100 1021 --- 1084 I 7400 1239 - - - 1291 
1150 1030 --- 1073 , 7450 1247 --- 1299 
1200 1038 - - - 1081 7500 1256 --- 1308 
FUEL .. .._r.l!•-• IZ50 1046 --- 1090 7550 1264 -- - 131'1 
GAU WT. 11011/1000 WEIGHT MOM/1000 
ISOO 1055 - - - 1099 7600 1272 --- 1325 
10 IO 12 25 5 
20 ~ H 50 10 
so 180 31 'II 15 
1350 1083 --- 1107 7650 1281 --- 1334 
i 
l400 1071 --- llUI I 1100 1289 --- 1343 
40 240 ti 100 ID 1450 1080 --- 1125 7750 1297 --- 1352 
50 300 51 1H n 
IO 380 '11 1110 IO 
'10 420 13 lTI SI 
IIOO 1088 --- 1184 7800 l :~1)6 --- 1360 
850 1096 --- 1142 7850 1~ 14 --- 1369 
IO 480 N - • .. 540 IOI - • 100 IOO 111 no IO MOO 1105 --- 1151 7900 1322 -- - 13'18 1150 1113 --- 1160 79~0 1331 --- 1387 uo NO 12'1 ITS 55 
lN '120 138 IOO IO 8000 1339 - - - 1395 
130 '180 HI SH 15 
140 840 151 350 '10 
150 too 1• LOADING SUB-TOTALS 
151 931 1'5 
L. • R. OUTBOARD 
FUii: SYSTIII 
ITEM WT ARM MOM 
1ooo 
10 80 11 For practical loadt-w par-
10 120 21 poses , fuel and bagage 
IO 180 32 have the same C. G. In • HO a any loadiJW condition bas-1G IOO 53 iiase may be added at an 
IO StO " ., - 72 equal ucrlfice d fuel ........ 
Corrected wt • 4863 171 .6 830 
+10 gals oil 75 191.0 14 
Pilot 170 94.0 16 
Sub-total wt • 
& MOM 





INTRO TO HELi-AVIATION 
1. One nautical mile equals: 
A. 5280 feet. 
8. 1.15 statuate miles. 
C. 0.87 statuate miles. 
D. One degree of latitude. 
2. If you have a direct tail wind: 
Name: Date: _____ _ 
A. TH and TC will be the same but GS will be TAS less WS. 
8. TH will be larger than TC but GS will be equal to TAS. 
C. TH and TC will be the same but GS will the sum of TAS plus WS. 
0. TH will be less than TC but GS will be equal to TAS. 





~- TC=31J8 de~r~P~; ORIFT=ll degrees R: YAR•3 degrees W; DEV=+l degree~: 
CU= ---
A. 312 degrees. 
B. 308 degrees. 
C. 304 degrees. 
O. 301 degrees. 
5. What is located at 32 degrees 13'N and 98 degrees ll'W? 
(Refer to handout map) 
A. An outdoor theater. 
B. A large tower. 
C. Clark airport 
D. A stream. 
6. What is the elevation, latitude, and lo~gitude of Webb AFB. 







; 33 degrees 43'N 
? 32 degrees 25'N 
, 32 degrees 13½N 
96 degrees 40'W 
99 degrees 51 'W 
101 degrees 3l'W 









-10 degrees C 
275/46K 
(4 points) 

































10 degrees E 




110 degr es (4 points) 
----





11. Indicated altitude 18,000; Free air temperature -25; True air 




























14. Given: Distance to destination 
Departure Time 
Dist. to 1st check point 
ATA at 1st check point 






















14. Given: Distance to destination 
Departure Time 
Dist. to 1st check point 
ATA at 1st check point 












INTRO TO HELi-AVIATION 
1. The standard temperature lapse rate is: 
A. 3½ degrees F per 100 feet. 
B. 2 degrees F per 100 feet. 
C. 3½ degrees F per 1000 feet. 
0. 2 degrees F per 1000 feet. 
Name: Date: _____ _ 
2. If while flying at 7000 feet MSL over an airport with a field elevation 
of 2500 feet your free air temperature guage indicates 12 degrees C. 
What would be the temperature on the ground assuming standard lapse rate? 
A. 18 degrees C. 
B. 19 degrees C. 
C. 20 degrees C. 
O. 21 degrees C. 
3. The greater the elevation of an airport: ,, 
A. The greater the abnospheric pressure. 
B. The more dense the air. 
C. The greater the density altitude. 
D. All of the above. 
E. None of the above. 
4. Less dense air is associated: 
A. With graater density altitude. 
B. With an increase 1n helicopter perfonnance. 
C. With lower altitudes. 
o. All of the above. 
5. The dens Hy a,1 ti tude chart 1s based on: 
A. Pressure altitude. 
B. Indicated altitude. 
C. True altitude. 
D. None of the above. 
6. As the temperature decreases: 
A. Air becomes less dense. 
B. DensHy a,ltitude decreases. 
C. Helicopter perfo_mance decreases 
D. All of the above. 
E. None of the above. 
7. What would be the density altitude at an airport with an indicated field 
elevation of 2500 fet!t if the altimeter is set at 29.92 and the temperature 
by the O.A.T. is 33 degrees C? (refer to supplemental information) 
A. 3300 feet. 
B. 7030 feet. 
C. 5000 feet. 
D. 4300 feet. 
.. .. Test 6 Chapters 8-1 O 
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8. As the moisture con tent of the a fr increases: 
A. The air becomes less dense. 
B. The density altitude decreases. 
Hame: Date: _____ _ 
C. A resultant increase in helicopter perfonnance occurs. 
D. All of the above. 
E. None of the above. 
9. The hovering ceiling of a helicopter decreases: 
A. The higher density altitude. 
B. The higher the temperature. 
C. The greater the moisture content. 
D. All of the above 
E. A and B only. 
10. What distance is required to clear a 50 foot obstacle of the helicopter 
gross weight is 2850 pounds, the pressure altitude is 6,000 feet, and 
the te111>erature is 83 degrees F? (refer to supplemental information) 
A. 1349 feet. 
B; 1438 feet. 
C. 1444 feet. 
D. 1389 feet. 
11. Using continuous power and the same data as in problen 10 what would 
be your maxifflllll rate of climb? (refer to supplemental infonnation) 
A. 207 F.P.M. 
B. 201 F.P.M. 
C. 183 F.P.M. 
D. 191 F.P.M. 
12. Retreating blade stall 1s caused by: 
A~ Increased airflow over the advancing blade. 
B. Decreased airflow over the advancing blade. 
C. Increased airflow over the retreating blade. 
D. Decreased airflow over the retreating blade. 
13. Retreating blade stall will cause: 
A. The nose pitch do\'m. 
B. The helicopter to roll in the direction of the stalled s ie. 
C. The RPM to increase. 
D. The forward speed to increase. 
14. As altitude increases: 
A. Vx decreases. 
B. Vy decreases. 
C. Vne decreases. 
D. All of the above. 
•. 
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15. To recover from a settling-with-pm-1er situation the pilot should: 
A. Increase collective pitch. 
B. Decrease forward speed. 
C. Decrease collective pitch. 
D. Maintain forward speed. 
16. The first action of the pilot in case of engine failure is to: 
A. Reduce collective. 
B. Apply proper antitorque pedal to reduce yaw. 
C. Shut down all electical switches. 
D. Yell "MAYDAY" (over the radio). 
17. Which area should you most want to avoid in helicopter operations? 
A. High altitude, high airspeed. 
B. Low altitude, high airspeed. 
C. High a 1t i tude, 1 ow airs peed. 
D. Low altitude, low airspeed. 
E.· All altitudes, all airspeeds. 
18. In case of an antitorque system failure, procedures indicate a need for: 
A. Autorotations. 
B. Faster airspeeds for streamlining. 
C. II.Inning landings. 
D. Individual analysis. 
i 9. Lower RPM settings. create: 
A. Better pilot control. 
B. Less wear on c:anponant parts 
C. A lesser sink rate in autorotations. 
D. A shorter glide in autorotation. 
20. What might cause the blade to strike the tail boom? 
A. Gusty winds from the left side while running up. 
p. Defective blade stabilizers. 
c. Pilot inadvertantly pulling aft on ·cyclic. 
D. All of the above. 
E. A and Conly. 
21. Carburetor icing can occur between: 
A. -20 degrees C to O degrees C. 
B. 0 degrees F to 32 degrees F. 
C. 0 degrees F to 84 degrees F. 
D. 20 degrees F to 70 degrees F. 
Test 6 
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22. Name four flight techniques that could and should be applied when opera-





DENSITY ALTITUDE· 1000 FT 
a 
"' z ... 
:; 








TAKE-OFF DISTANCE-FEET TO CLEAR 50 FOOT OBSTACLE 
AT 50 MPH 3200 RPM 
Gross Pressure At At _ At At 
Weight Altitude -l3°F 23°F 59°F 95°F 
Pounds Feet -25°C -5°C 15°C 35°c 
2150 SL 3'13 401 430 458 
2000 400 434 461 491 
4000 428 462 494 52'1 
6000 461 510 585 67'1 
8000 56'1 6'14 '1'19 896 
2500 SL 531 569 613 652 
2000 568 614 . 660 70i ' 4000 611 660 '109 759 
6000 654 727 848 986 
8000 811 9'15 1144 1355 
2850 SL '143 806 864 929 
2000 '170 876 -929 1011 
4000 881 940 1017 1102 
6000 939 1064 1255 1538 
8000 1201 1527 - -
-• 
--
Courte11J' Jlell Rellrop ter Corpora tlon 
MAXIMUM RATE OF CLIMB 
R/C MAX. FEET PER MINUTE AT 50 MPH-3200 RPM 
Gross Pressure At At At At 
Weight Altitude· -25°C -5°C 15°c 35°c 
Pounds Feet -13°F 23°F 59°F 95°F 
(1) (2) (1) (2) (1) (2) (1) (2) 
2150 SL 1095 1235 1065 1210 1040 1190 1015 1145 
2,000 1065 1220 1040 1155 1015 1065 985 -
4,000 1040 1085 995 - 910 - 830 -
6,000 925 - 835 - 750 - 675 -
8,000 770 - 685 - 600 - 530 -
10,000 615 - 535 - 455 - 380 -
2500 SL 805 945 780 915 750 885 730 850 
2,000 780 915 750 855 725 775 705 -
4,000 755 800 710 - 630 - 560 -
6,000 650 - 585 - 485 - 410 -
8.000 505 - 420 - . 340 - 265 -
10,000 360 - 275 - 195 - 120 -
2850 SL 560 885 535 660 500 625 470 580 
2,000 535 660 505 600 470 515 435 -
4,000 505 545 455 - 375 - 295 -
6,000 400 - 315 - 235 - 155 -
8,000 260 - 175 - 95 - 15 -
10,000 115 - 35 - - - - -
.'lOTE: 
(1) Continuous Power 
(?~ Two Minute Power Rating 
Courtesy Bell Helicopter Corporn ti<' D 
Test 7 
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1. "Airport traffic area" mean~ that airspc1ce \·tithin a i1orzontal distance 
of 5 statute miles from tile geograuhi cal center of any airport at 
which a control t o1·1er is operation, extending from the surface up to, 
but not including: 
A. 2,000 feet MSL. 
8. 2,000 feet AGL. 
C. 3,000 feet i·lSL 
D. 3,000 feet AGL. 
2. Uhich of the following comes under the definition of category as used 
with respect to certification, ratings, privileges and limitations of 
af n,1en? 
A. Cessna 150. 
8. SINGLE-ENGINE LAND. 
C. lcn!)hibian. 
D. Glider. 
3. You start the engine of your aircraft at 0950; you start taxiing at 
0955 and as you apply takeoff power you note the ti me is 1000. Uoon 
landing the time is 1035 and you shut-down the engine at 1040. You 
may log as flight time: 
A. 35 1111 r.utes. 
B. 40 minutes. 
C. 45 minutes. 
D. 50 minutes. 
4. A conmercial pilot has a second-class medical certificate dated January 
15, 1973. In order to fly passengers or property for compensation or 
hire, he iwst be re-issued a second-class medical certificate before: 
A. February 1, 1974. 
8. Janurary 15, 1974. 
C. February 1, 1975. 
D. July 1, 1974. 
5. Control zones consist of controlled airspace: 
A. Extending upward from the surface of the eartli. 
8. And may include one or more airports. 
C. And is nonnally a circular area \1i th a radius of five miles and 
any extensions necessary to i nclude instru1 ent a~proach and departure 
paths. 
D. And include all of the bovL. 
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6. Transition areas are designated in conjunction with an airport for which 
an approved . instrument approach procedure has been prescribed and are: 
1. Controlled airspace. 
2. Uncontrolled airsnace unless specified. 
3. Designated elsewhere areas. 
4. Tennined at the base of overlying controlled airspace. 
A. 1 and 4. 
B. 2 and 4. 
C. 2 and 3. 
D. 1 and 3. 
7. Each ~ilot in co111T1and, shall, before beginning a flight, familiarize 
himself with all available information concerning that flight. He shall: 
A. Advise ATC of any known traffk de lays. 
B. Make sure that the lineman has drained the gas sumps. 
C. Check the weather reports at least one hour prior to deoarture time. 
D •. Have available alternatives if the planned flight cannot be comnleted. 
8. You have deviated from ATC instructions in an emergency (FAR 91, Subpart 
8). You shall send a written report to the Administrator: 
~- Within 24 hours. 
8. Within 48 hours. 
C. Upon request only. 
D. Within 10 days. 
9. As a c011111ercial pilot you are hired to deliver newspaoers to rural homes 
by dropping them from an aircraft. This is lawful only: 
A. By permission from the Adninistrator. 
B. If it creates no hazards to persons or property. 
C. If you maintain at least 500 feet AGL. 
D. All of the above. 
10. For VFR (night) flight, which of the following is not required? 
A. Tachometer for each engine. 
B. Flap indicator. 
C. Landing gear indicator for retractable gear. 
D. Airspeed indicator. 
11. While flying in fonnation, which of the following is a violation of an . 
FAR? 
A. Too close to lead aircraft. 
B. Flying on f edera 1 a i r.-,ays. 
C. Flying in caution areas. 
D. Carrying passengers for hire. 
Test 7 
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12. When co r,verging, aircraft of one category have the right of way over 
aircraft of a different category. Choose below the correct order of right 
of way: 
A. Balloon; airship; glider; airplane/rotorcraft; aircraft towing/refuel. 
B. Balloon; glider; aircraft towing/refuel; airship; airplane/rotorcraft. 
C. Glider; airship; balloon; aircraft towing/refuel; airplane/rotorcraft. 
D. Airship; balloon; glider; airplane/rotorcraft; aircraft towing/refuel. 
13. Aerobatics should never be perfonned below an altitude: 
A. Of 1000 feet AGL and less than 2 miles visibility. 
B. Of 1500 feet AGL and less than 3 miles visibility. 
C. Of 2000 feet AGL and less than 5 miles visibility. 
D. That would endanger life or property. 
14. After landing, your radio goes inoperative. Also after landing you 
receive a flashing red light signal from ~ne tower. You should: 
A. Taxi clear of runway in use. 
B. Exercise extreme caution. 
C. Give way to other aircraft. 
D. Taxi clear of the taxi way. 
15. You are approaching an uncontrolled airp~rt in a rotorcraft for landing. 
You should: 
A. Make all turns to the left. 
B. Make all turns to the right. 
C. Avoid flow of fixed wing traffic. 
D. Fly opposite normal traffic flow. 
16. The elevation of a city is 400 feet. The top of a building, located in 
this city, is known to be 900 feet MSL. In flying over this building, 
you must fly an indicated altitude of no less than: 
A. 900 feet. 
B. 1300 feet. 
C. 1900 feet. 
D. 2300 feet. 
17. A pilot takesoff from Airport "A" whose elevation is 1000 feet with an 
altimeter setting of 30.20. He flies to and lands at Airport 11 B11 , w~,se 
elevation is sea level, with an alti meter of 29.90. If he fails to reset 
his altimeter upon landing, his altimeter will indicate: 
A. 300 feet. 
B. 970 feet. 
C. 1030 feet. 
D. 1300 feet. 
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18. In the case of reciprocating engine aircraft and unless authorized by 
ATC, no person may operate an aircraft within an airport traffic area at 
an airspeed of more than: 
A. 156 knots TAS. 
8. 156 knots IAS. 
C. 180 knots TAS. 
D. 180 knots IAS. 
19. The elevation of Airport 11 A11 is 659 feet. If you are overflying the 
airport, what is the maximum altitude two way radio conmunications with 
the control tower is required? 
A. 2000 feet MSL. 
B. 3658 feet MSL. 
C. 3659 feet MSL. 
0. 3000 feet MSL. 
20. You are flying VFR at 12,500 feet. Your heading should be: 
A. -0 degrees - 179 degrees true. 
B. 0 degrees - 179 degrees magnetic. 
C. 180 degrees - 359 degrees true. 
0. 180 degre~s - 359 degrees magnetic. 
21. No person may operate an aircraft at 800 feet AGL within controlled 
airspace at a distance vertically below, vertically above, or horizontally 
from any cloud formation and unless the flight visibility (respectively) 
is at least: 
A. 1000 fe~t below, 500 feet above, 2000 feet, and 3 statute miles. 
8. 500 feet below, 1000 feet above, 2000 feet, and 3 statute miles. 
C. 500 feet below, 500 feet above, 2000 feet, and 3 statute miles. 
D. 500 feet below, 1000 feet above, 2000 feet, and 5 statute miles. 
22. You are flying a helicopter outside of controlled airspace VFR and below 
1200 feet. Your minimum visibility requirement is: 
A. ½ mile. 
8. 1 mile. 
C. 3 miles. 
D. Enough to avoid collision. 
23. While flying a helicopter within a control zone with a special VFR clear-
ance, you must remain clear of clouds and visibility of: 
A. less than 1 mile is allowable . 
8. 1 mile. 
C. 2 miles. 
0. 3 miles. 
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24. You oNn an aircraft 1·1hich has a current ain-1orthiness certificate. You 
desire to give flight instruction for hire. You may do so provided the 
aircraft has been inspected within the preceding: 
A. 100 hours time in service. 
B. 110 hours time in service. 
C. 6 calendar months. 
D. 12 calendar months. 
25. Fatal injury as it pertains to aircraft accidents, means any injury which 
results in death within: 
A. 3 days~ 
B. 7 days. 
C. 10 days. 
D. 15 days. 
Final Test INTRO TO HELi-AVIATION Name: 
Date: ------------
For the purposes of this examination, assume that you are a private pilot 
planning a cross-country flight from Goodland, Kansas to Salina, Kansas 
with passenger stops at Garden City, Kansas and Great Bend, Kansas. 
The helicopter you are assumed to be flying is a Hughes 300, single engine, 
two place aircraft. You will be accor.ipanied by a business associate. 
You will need a Wichita Sectional Chart and an Ainnan's lnfonnation Manual. 
Your planned departure time is 1000 CST. 
ROUTE: 
From: Renner-Goodland Airport; 39°22'N, 101°42'W 
To: Garden City Municipal Airport; 37°56'N, 100°44'W 
From: Garden City Municipal Airport 
To: Great Bend Municipal Airport; 38°21'N, 98°52'W 
From: _Great Bend Municipal Airport 
To: Via direct to a point 15 statute miles southwest of Salina VORTAC 
on the 233° radial; 38°47'N, 97°53'W. 
From: i 5 s 'l'1 i.u i.1: n1i 1 es sou ti',wes t of Sal i na VORTAC 
To: Via direct on a true course of 090~ to Salina Airport; 38~4i'N, 
97°39'W 
1. After flight planning you determine the total distance for your flight 
to be: 
A. 334 NM 
8. 581 SM 
C. 290 SM 
D. 297 SM 
2. During your flight planning you notice that the airport at Great Bend 
is colored magenta in comparison to the other airports at Goodland, 
Garden City, and Salina. You should know that this means: 
A. Great Bend Airport is not suitable for IFR operations. 
B. There is no airport traffic area or FSS advisory service in effect 
at Great Bend Airpo rt . 
C. The base of the con t rolled airspace, 5 statute miles around the 
airport, is 1200 f r:et AGL. 
D. Great Bend Airport is suitable for daylight VFR conditions only. 
Final Test -2- Name: 
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3. Your aircraft had its last annual inspection on July 15, 1972. The 
next scheduled inspection is due on: 
A. July 15, 1973. 
B. July 31, 1973. 
C. June 30, 1973. 
D. July 1, 1973. 
4. In order for you to legally carry passengers on this flight, you must 
have made.:. _ 
A. At least 3 takeoffs and 3 landings to a full stop within the preceding 
90 day period in any aircraft. 
B. At least 5 takeoffs and 5 landings to a full stop within the preceding 
90 days in an aircraft on the same category, class, and tyoe. 
C. At least 5 touch and go landings in the same c~tegor.v, class, and 
type of aircraft within the preceding 90 days. 
D. At least 3 flights, within the preceding 90 days, in aircraft of the 
same category, class,and type. 
5. The existing temperature/dewpoint spread is 4°F. If there is a decrease 
in the spread, you can expect: 
A. Freezing rain and ice. 
8. An increase in pressure alt;tude. 
C. A decrease in visibility. 
D. An approaching cold front. 
6. Which of the following conditions would result in the least favorable 
takeoff and climb perfonnance? 
A. High temperature, low relative humidity, and low density altitude. 
8. low temperature, high relative humidity, and low density altitude. 
C. Low temperature, low relative humidity, and low density altitude. 
D. High temperature, high relative humidity, and low density altitude. 
7. Consider the following SA for Dayton, Ohio, where the field elevation 
is 1008 feet. 
DAY 20$[40115 003/59/48/1715G20/954 
While flying over this airoort you would expect to encounter the base 
of the ceiling at approximately: 
A. 5000 feet MSL. 
B. 4000 feet MSL. 
C. 3000 feet MSL. 
D. 2000 feet MSL. 
Final Test -3- Name: 
INTRO TO HELi-AVIATION 
Date: _____ _ 
8. The following FT was issued at 7:00 A.M. for Lafayette: 
LAF C1082GF 09C 70Cl002GF llC 7GC1003F 13C Cl005F--
lf LAF lies within a control zone, what is the earliest time you 
would be able to takeoff or land in basic VFR conditions. 
A. 0700 CST 
B. 0900 CST 
C. 1100 CST 
D. 1300 CST 
9. After takeoff from Renner-Goodland Airport, you tume your #2 VOR 
receiver to Hill City VORTAC and set the OBS to 250 degrees. 
• While maintaining track along airway V17, the left-right needle 
centers at 1011 CST. At 1020 CST you cross the center of 
airway V216. Assuming the same groundspeed, what is your ETA 
for Gorden City Airport? 
A •• 1047 CST 
B. 1054 CST 
C. 1550 CST 
D. 1059 CST 
10. Assuming a TAS of 140 MPH, and a forecast wind at your flight 
altitude from 280 degrees at 17 knots, what is your magnetic 
heading and groundspeed on the leg from Goodland to Gorden 
City? 
A. 135 degrees MH, 152 MPH GS 
B. 145 degrees MH, 155 MPH GS 
C. 158 degrees MH, 152 MPH GS 
D. 146 degrees MH, 152 MPH GS 
11. As you approach Great Bend Airport you tune your ADF receiver to 
GBD non-directional radio beacon northwest of the airport. You 
are flying on a magnetic heading of 060 degrees. As you cross the 
center of Great Bend Airport the ADF wi 11 indicate: 
A. 060 degrees 
B. 293 degrees 
C. 234 degrees 
D. 223 degrees 
12. Upon your arrival at Salinas Airport you should close your VFR 
flight plan with: 
A. Ground control. 
B. The flight service station. 
C. The control tower. 
D. Airport advisory service. 
Ffoa 1 Test -4- Name: 
INTRO TO HELI-AVIATION 
Date: _____ _ 
13. You are making an approach to an airfield that is equipped with 
VASI, ·If you are below glide slope what would you expect to see: 
A. White over white. 
B. Red over red. 
C. White over red. 
0. Red over white. 
14. Federal Aviation Regulations require that you maintain two-way 
radio contact: 
A. When flying within an airport traffic area. 
B. When flying within a control zone. 
C. Only when on an IFR flight plan. 
D. Both A and B. 
15. You are on final approach for landing at Salina Airport and 
receive an alternating red and green light from the control 
tower. You know you should: 
A. Excerise extreme caution. 
B. · Not land because the airport is unsafe. 
C. Give way to other aircraft and continue to cirele airport. 
D. These lights do not concern you since they are only for 
fixed wing aircraft. 
16. By referring to the aviation weather report for Salina, you 
determine the reported visibility to be seven miles. This 
means that: 
A. The visibility could be less than seven miles in one 
direction. 
B. Th~ average visibility could be much lower than VFR 
minimums. 
C. The average visibility is seven miles in all directions. 
D. Flight visibility is seven miles. 
17. You departed Great Bend Airport with an altimeter setting of 
30.25" Hg. If you failed to readjust to the altimeter setting 
of 30.22 11 Hg.given to you by Salina Tower, your altimeter 
will read, upon landing at Salina Airport, approximately: 
A. 1302 Feet. 
B. 1242 Feet. 
C. 1332 Feet, only if the temperture lapse rate is standard. 
D. 1212 Feet. 
9/o 
Final Test -5- Name: 
INTRO TO HELi-AVIATION Date: ____ _ 
18. An area designated as continental control area, control area, 
control zone, or transition area, withi~ which some or all 
aircraft may oe subject to air traffic sontrol is a: 
A. Controlled zone. 
B. Controlled area. 
C. Controlled airspace. 
D. All of the above. 
19. "Type" in respect to the certification, ratings, privilege and 
limitations of airman, would include which of the following? 
A. DC-7. · 
B. Single-engine land. 
C. Helicopter. 
D. Amphibian. 
20. Each pilot who holds a pilot or medical certificate should present 
either or both for inspection upon request of: 
A. The administrator. 
B. · An authorizeJ representative of the CAB. 
C. Any state or local law enforcement officer. 
D. All of the above. 
21. No person, except for takeoff or landing may operate an aircraft 
over any congested area of a city, town or settl~~ent, or any 
open air assembly of persons, at an altitude of 1,000 feet above 
the highest obstacle within a horizontal radius of: 
A. 500 feet. 
B. 1000 geet. 
C. 1500 feet. 
D. 2000 feet. 
22. In planning a cross-country flight you determine that the total 
distance is 105 statute miles and that your average groundspeed 
will be 70 MPH. The helicopter flight manual shows ~ total 
fuel capacity is 29.8 gallons with 2.3 gallons unusable. If 
you start with full fuel tanks and consume 10.5 gallons per hour, 
how much usable fuel will remain at the completion of the flight? 
A. 8.7 gallons. 
B. 11.7 gallons. 
C. 14.0 gallons. 
D. 16.l gallons. 
1 
Final Test -6- Name: 
INTRO TO HELi-AVIATION Date; ------------
23. You plan to make a solo flight irr the helicopter described below : 
Excerpts from the Helicopter Flight Manual. 
FueJ: 91/96 octane 
Total fuel capacity (all usable - 30 gal.} 
Basic Helicopter (empty) Weight: 1017 pounds. 
Maximum Certified (gross) Weight: 1600 pounds. 
Maximum Allowabie Weight in Baggage Compartment: 50 pounds. 
Your weight is 148 pounds and you wish to carry 30 pounds of baggage 
in the baggage compartment. Using the center-of-gravity chart 
included, haw much fuel can you carry under these conditions? 
A. A ful 1 load. 
B. A maximum of 23 gallons. 
C. Not less than 23 gallons. 
D. A maximum for 4 gallons. 
24. As the cyclic stick is moved to the right the decrease in angle 
of attack of the rotor blades is greatest in position: (Refer to 
illustration included) 
A. D and the increase in angle of attack is greatest in position B. 
B. 8 and the increase in angle of attack is greatestin position D. 
C. C and the increase in angle of attack is greatest in position A. 
D. A and the increase in angle of attack is greatest in position C. 
25. Between which of the following two points will the helicopter turn 
the greatest number of degr~es when executing a S-turn: 
Refer to illustration included: 
A. A and B. 
B. B and C. 
C. DandE. 
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EXAMPLE I 
. · Basic Helicopter. 10171 . 
Add Seat Load . . . . 343 
Sub-total . . 1360 
Plot point 1 at intersect of 
base line with 1360 line 
2. Add Baggage Comp. Load-~ 
Sub-total . . . . 
From ~follow baggage 
compartment loading 
lines to intersect with 
the 1410 weight line at B 
Add Fuel. . . . . . 
Total . . . . . . 
From B follow fuel load-
ing lines to 1590 pounds. 
Read C. G. point C 
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The reports were transmitted at 1500 EST. 
The ceiling at MIA is 8, 500 feet. 
The altimeter setting at LDX is 29. 95" Hg . 
The visibility is one-sixteenth mile (statute) at MCN. 
The vertical visibility at MCN is 300 fe e t, and the horizon-
tal visibility is one-sixteenth statute mile. 
6. T F Tampa (TPA) is reporting th e lowest ceiling. 
7. T F The pressure at Miami (MIA) is lO 15. l m bs. 
8. T F Atlanta (ATL) is reporting a ten,perature of 26 °F ,md a 
dewpoint of J 7 °F. 
9. T F The highest altimeter setting is reporte d by Tampa (TPA). 
10. T F The wi nd at Jack s onvill e (J .-\X) is from the north. 
11. T F Cloud base s in t e l e type sequence reports are given in hun-
clr c cl s o f fc e t abo ve 1'1SL. 
12. T F T he l etter "X '' i ndicate s tht: s ky i.;; totally ohsc:ured by sorn ,: 
s11rface-based µh e norne na, hut does n o t consti tut e a ccilin~ . 
89 
13. T F The c.ril y conditio ns that will constitute a ceiling arc 
scatt ere d .( (D ). broken ( ® ), and ovcrc ,:tst ( El;). 
1'1. Whal ti1ne did rain begin at Maxwell AFB (.MXF)? 
8 KWRF 1218001 SAUS 





c. 35 n1inutes b e fore the hour. 
d. 35 n1inutes be fore the previous hour. 
15. The sky condition and visibility at Moody AFB (VAD) 1s-
VAD 32m8 171/79/57/2510/004/CLDS LWR SW 
a. 3200 scatter e d with 8 nautical miles. 
b. 3200 broken with 8 nautical miles. 
c. 3200 scattere d with 8 statute miles. 
d. Unlimited with 8 statute miles. 
16. What is the sky condition at Cairns AAF (OZR)? 
OZR 15(1)10 146/81/75/2115'/996/SCTD LYR INCRG 
a. 1500 scattered. 
b. 1500 broken. 
c. 1500 overcast. 
d. Unlimited. 
17. What is the weather, obstruction to vision, and visibility at Langley 
Field (LFI)? 
Lfl M4ffi1/2L--F i66/68/65/1506/004/LB37 
a. Drizzle and iog r e ducing th e visi\Jilit y from 1 to 2 miles . 
b. Dr izzl e , v ery light fo g, and l/2. rnik. 
c. L ig ht drizzl e , li gh t fo g, and 1/2 mile. 
d . V,) ry light d ri zzl e , fog, and J /2 mile. 
90 . 
.028 SA28020900 
TXK -XM15(lJ1/2S- F 132/22/19/3508/992/S825 F3 
ELD 8..(fi£. 18B5R- 100/37/31/2712/983/RB45 
SHV t-!.2 % 3T+RW+ 171/75/63/1815/004/RW015 
MGM 15CDA 25C(IJ15 146/83/62/1809/996 










20 . Sta tion SHV i s r eporting a t en-i pera lur e of and a n ------
a ltim eter setti ng of -----
91 
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9. Fal se . 
10. F a l s e . 
11. T r u e . 
12. False. 
13. F a l se . 
14. b. 
15. c . 
16. a . 
17. d . 
18. c. a nd d. 
19 . c . 
20. 70 ° ; 30. 0 4 . 
9Z. 
CHART EXERCISE ft 
FIRST LEG: ----
You are to fly from the airfield at 32°13'N, 101°31'W to the airfield at 
32°25'N, 99!41'W. 
1. What type of field are .vou departing from? __________ _ 
2. What is it's elevation? ___ 3. What is the longest runway_? __ _ 
4. What is the TC? ___ 5. Distance on first leg? _______ _ 
6. What should you see about 16 NM out and 3 1/2 NM to your left on the 
first leg? ______ _ 
7. What is the highest ground elevation within four miles of the course 
line? · 
8. What will you pass over about 15 NM from your destination? ____ _ 
9. What is indicated by the blue star at Dyess AFB? ---------
SEC ONO LEG: 
From 32°25'N - 99°41'W to the field at 32°42'N - 100°56 1/2'W 
10. What is the TC? 11. Distance? NM ---- ------------
.i2. iype of field at 32°42'N-i00°56 112=w1 13. Elevation: ---- ---
14. Length of longest runway? 15. What does the letter "L" mean? ---
16. What is the large area outlined by blue diagonal ruling between Big 
Spring and Lubbock? ___________________ _ 
THIRD LEG: 
From 32°42'N - 100°56 1/2'W to 32°13'N - ·101°31'W 
17. What is the TC? - 18. Distance? NM ------ -----------
19. What would be a prominent check-point to your right when you are twelve NM out on this leg? ___________________ _ 
20. What is the height of the obstruction nearest your course line on this 
leg? _________________________ _ 
21. What kind of low frequency radio navigational aid serves Big Spring? 
22. What do the broken blue skillet shaped areas around Webb indicate? 
CHART EXERCISE 112 
ROUTE: From Sheppard AFB 33°59'N - 98°30'W 
TO: Field at 33°16'N - 97°35'W-
TO: Field at 33°39'N - 97°12'W 
Back to Sheppard AFB 
1. What type of field are you flying from on the first leg? 
a. Military b. Civilian c. Joint 
2. What is the field elevation? ft. ----------------
3. Length of longest runway? _________________ ft. 
4. What kind of radio facility is 296 SP? (Wichita Falls) -------
5. True Course for first 1eg __ D1st __ Yariation ________ _ 
6. The wind should cause 6° of drift and is 39°/lOK. What is your 
TH ____ and MH ______ on the first leg? 
7. Does your destination on the first leg have paved runways and lights?_ 
8. Is Decatur in an airport traffic area? -------------
9. What is indicated by the black symbol a few miles SW of Decatur airport? 
10. With the same wind and a TAS of 70K, what is your ETE on second leg? 
11. MH on second leg? ____________________ _ 
12. What kind of facility 1s ICGAF at Gainsv111e? __________ _ 
13. What type of wind will you have on the last leg? ________ _ 
I . 
14. Approximately how high above the ground is the obstruction 10 NM our on the last leg? ______________________ _ 
15. Just after passing Ringgold on the last leg, what could you see to your 
right? _________________________ _ 
16. Name three types of reference lines you could use to help stay on course 
for the last leg? · 
17. What 1s the tota 1 di stance for this flight? ___________ _ 
18. What is the UHF tower transmitting frequency at Sheppard AFB? -----
19. How far would it be from Sheppard AFB to the South Pole (direct)? __ _ 
20. The course lines you draw on the chart are closest to: 
a. Great Circles b. Rhumb lines c. Small Circles d. Isogonic Lines 
• 
FRAME 1 
The parts of an aircraft that a re designed to carry a load and 
that make up the :.; tructurc of the aircraft a.·e called structural 
mcmlH: n .; . Tli .. · ;ii r ..: t·a fl sLi n, s l r ingt:rs , ribs, a nJ (or1111.!r~. arc tXd11:µ l .. ·s 
of structural memh e rs. 
Structural members can be grouped into assemblies or structural 
units. The major structural units of a typical single engine heli-
copter are: 
the cabin 
the tail group 
the landing gear i i / o 1 
When these structural units are assembled, the combined whole is 
Airframe 
1. Which of the followfng is a structural member? 
a. The cabin c. An engine mount 
b. A radio antenna 
2. Which of the following is a structural unit? 
a. The skin c. The engine 
b. The l~nding gear d. The airframe 
TURN TO PAGE 3 FOR FRAME #2. 
1 




Bendin~ stress is a combination of tension and compression 
acting on the same member. When a steel rod is bent, one side of the 
rod is pulled apart while the other side is being pushed together. 
~tension~ __ - - -~com- ressTon~ - - __ 
~ 
TORSION 
Torsion stress is the internal resistance of a structural member 
to a force tendin~ to twist the member. As an example, an aircraft 
engine exerts a torsional force on the main rotor mast to turn the 
main rotor. 
TURN TO PAGE 4 
2 
ANSWERS: 1. l.'.. 
2. b. 
FRAME 2 
An e ngine mount 
The Jan<li11g gear 
Aluminum, magnesium, and steel are the three most common material s used 
in the construction of Army helicopters. 
Aluminum alloys are used extensively because they are about cne third 
as heavy as steel although nearly equal in strength. 
Magnesium is an even lighter material although not as strong. 
Despite its heavy weight, steel is used for many parts due to its high 
strength, its a~ility to resist high temperatures, its ability to resist 
corrosion, and because it is more easily welded than most metals. 
Write the name of the material that best fits the stated requirement in 
each blank space. 
1. Very light weight required, low strength acceptable. -----
2- Member subject to very high temperature. ______________ _ 
3. High streng th and low weight required. ________________ _ 
4. High strength and corrosion resistance required. ___________ _ 




Tn the illu~tr:itions h e lm~, which me r.iber has faih~d as the r esult 
of a hending stre s s ? 
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The two basic types of airframe construction are truss and 
monocoque. 
Truss construction is used where relatively large openings mus t be 
in the skin (such as around doors) or when a skin covering is not 
necessary or desirable. 
Trvss type. 
The !!la jc!' ad•,antag~ of t:lte t rus !l!I iA that l ts memh.?rs can more 
readily withstand the stresses of tension and compression . ln ot l1er 
words, the members carry only end loads which tend to pull apart or 
push together. 
The tail boom of the OH-13 helicopter is an example of what type of 
construction? 
1. Monocoque construction 
2. Bridge beam construction 
3. Truss construction 
4. Box beam construction 
5 
/',:S: '., \·JERS: 1 • a 
L. • C 
FP..A~iE 8 
SHE.AR 
Shear stress is the internal r esis tance of a structural member 
to for<;es similar to those applied when using heavy scissors or sh ea rs. 
~~en two flat pieces of me tal, bolted or riveted together, are pulled 
apar t or pushed toge t he r by sliding one over t he othe r th e bolts or 
rivets are subjected to a shearing force. 
SHEAR STRESS 
<== 
The bolts or rivets which fas ten the skin of an aircr af t to t h 2 
other structural members are constantly subjected to shear force. 




c . d . 
6 
I 
.i\NS\.JEI{: 3. Trus s con s true tion 
The true monocoque or "single she ll" is seldom us ed today, but a 
mo<lifi cation of t11.1. s Ly pe , ...:d ll ..,,i th e st:mi-1110110...:oqu'-', i s useJ in til e 
construction of most military aircraft. 
Monocoque. 
In semi-monocoque construction bulkheads and rings are used to reinforce 
the assembly and to give the skin form and shape. In addition, long me t:1 1 
strips called stringers, which run the length of the assembly, a r e f a.sll ned 
to the rings and bulkhe ads. 
The major advantage of this type of construction is that it does not 
depend on a few members for strength and rigi dity. Because of i t s str csse>c 
skin conscruccion, ic may wiciastaml a cousiu1::rctl,le d!uouni: or boti:11:: Ja11iC:.i,c 
and s till ho ld t oge ther until r epai rs ca~ be made. 
The tail boom of the OH-23 helicopter is an example of what type 
construction? 
1. Monocoque construction 
2. Truss construction 
3. Tube frame construction 




'I··-. ,• I 
Main rotor blades are carefully desi gned airfoil, . I 
!;:!r~~o::~:~~~t~s~::i~~w~~:;~d:~:~1~1~sh~~ethe J?(h -:', . 
certain common nomenclature and construction / i ,/ ·• · 1 
!~:!u: ;s ~he T~~n~!!u~~::~!~::u~:l:; show _,//'2;/. .% 
main rotor blades. 
LEAt)!l'·IG EDGE 
g~"~' 
..,. ;---- ,,-..... _:::;..----~1 /, " •r--- ..: :..:_ • ~ _~ ... , _,.., ,# 
.. , ~ ,' ,. J...~ • .- ---..... __ . ' _,._,. 
;t·;\ ~~~~'.;: _~ ~7 -~~::.- ., u 
·-.:. ~ B~t..OE ROOT 
• f •. 
8 
__ _,.°'RAILING EDGE 
The chord of the blade is a 
straight line drawn from the 
leading e dge to the trailing edge 
of the blade. The cllord line o f 
most blades decn·as~s in l ength 
as the bla de b e com~s na rrowe r 
tow., rci s th <' ti :' . 
ANS\.Jl •: R: 4. s Pmi-mnnoco quc 
- --------- - -···------ --- ----- --·- - - - - ------ --------
FRAME '> 
Forces acting on an airc raft, while it is on t he ground or in flight 
cause pulling , :rn s ldng , or t wisting with i n the various members of the air-
craft structure. These forces are passed on from member to member causing 
bending , twisting , pulling, conpres s ing, and shearing stresses. These 
stresses are, in reality, an internal resistance to the externally applied 
force. These five stresses rarely act singly, but in combinations of two or 
more. Often all f i ve types of s tresses will act on the aircraft structure at 
the same time. 
Forces beyond the design limits of a structural member will result in a 
permanent distortion or failure of the member. This is defined as strain. 
1. More than one type of stress may act on a single member of an aircraft 
at any one time. 
a. True 
b. False 
2. Stresses applied to an airc~aft member will inevitably result in failure 
of the member unless the cause of the stress is eliminate. 
a. True 
b. Fe.lee 




FRAME 9 (Conti nuecl) 
l. The l e ng th of a main roto r h L1 tk is n : fl.'rn.· d to .:1s th e 
a . r o,, t .l t•n r·.tli. 
b, blade chord. 
c, blade span. 
d. tip distance. 
2. The width of a main rotor blade is referred to as the 
a. root length. 
b. blade chord. 
c. blade span. 
d. tip distance. 
3. The chord line of a main rotor blade usually decreases in length 




fo.NS'..JFJ?S : 1 • Tnit~ 
2. F:ilsr 
1 . F., IS P 
FRAME 6 
TENSION 
Tension stress is the resistance to stretching or pulling apart 
of a structural n:cml>ei:. 
In a helicopter, the control cables are subjected to tension stress 
when the pedals are moved. 
COMPRESSION 
Compression stress is the internal resistance of a structural 






2 . h. 
3. b. 
blade span 
hl ,1d l' c h n rcl 
(False) 
Today most main rotor blades are of metal construction although 
some wood blades are still in use on Army helicopters. Wood blades 
are commonly made up of four or five different woods laminated 
together and may be either solid blades or have holes or rockets left 
in the blade for lightness. 
STEEL CAP FABRIC OR FIBERGLASS 
COVER 
LAMINATED WOOD CORE 
Wooden blades are commonly covered with a steel cap over the 
leading edge to protect it. The remainder of the blade is covered 
with fabric, or fiberglass, to waterproof the blade and pr.event 
warping and separation of the wooden core due to mo:!.stu'!"e. In ::;or.;c 
blades a steP.l insert is built into the wood core near the leading 
edge for mass balance. 
1. The purpose of the steel cap on a wood blade is to: 
a. protect the blade from moisture. 
b. protect the leading edge from damage. 
c. add strength and rigidity to the blade. 
d. provide a smoother airfoil. 
2. Wooden main rotor blades are: 
a. used on all Army helicopters. 
b. considered to be superior to metal blades. 
c. used only in case of emergency. 
d. made up of several different kinds of wood. 
12 
1. In the illustrations below, which member has failed as the 
result of a t ension stress? 





STOP. TURN TO PAGE 2 FOR FRAME IJ7. 
13 
ANS',.; u,:;: 1. l>. pt·otcct the leading edge from riam.1)'.C'. 
2. d. made up of several diff c rl'nt kinds of ,,•c,o d. 
FRAME 11 
Metal rotor blades utilize a steel spar assembly which runs the 
length (span) of the blade. This spar is the heart of the blade 
construction as it provides strength and rigidity to the entire 
blade assembly. In flight this spar carries most of the load imposed 
on the main rotor r lade. 
In addition to the steel spar, the leading edge and the trailing 
edge are usually made of steel. An aluminum skin covers the remainder 
of the blade to provide a smooth surface to the airfoil. 
CROSS SECTION. TYPICAL 
Sl't.llASSEMiLY \ 
- ,AIIIING COMPOUND 1 TRAU.TNG F.Jlr.f. I~SF.P.T 
The interior of the rotor blade may be of various types of 
construction. In some blades, spanvise channels are used to 
strengthen the blade and to ~ive form and shape to the skin. In 
other blades, very light aluminum honeycomb material is used for 
the same purpose. 
1. Nose Block 
2. Spar 
3. Honeycomb Core 
4. Skin 
5, Trailing ~<l ge Strip 
The major load bearing unit of a metal main rotor blade is: 
a. the spar. 
b. the steel leading edge. 
c. the spanwise channel. 
d. the stress ed ski n. 
14 
INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK 
1.5 
CONTINUE TO THE SELF EVALUATION EXERCISE 
16 
AIRCMFT STRl'CTl:P..ES 
SELF E\'i\ll'1\TTn:: FX El!ClSE 
1. \,!h .1t t vp0 n f -iirr'r.1fi- r nn s t·r11 r'tinn is h c":;t cJ psr rihC'd .1 " " ·1 








2. What stress applied to an aircraft structure is a combination 





3. The most important advantage of semi-monocoque structure is: 
a, it is stronger and easier to repair than any other type. 
b. it is lighter than any other type of construction of the 
same length. 
c. any one member can be damaged and the aircraft m~y crtlJ he 
flyable. 
d. it provides a smooth unbroken surface for the air to p;iss over. 






5. The airframe of a helicopter iti made up of: 
a, structural members and structural units. 
b. a body or frame and a skin. 
c. structural and non-structural members. 
d. stringers and ribs. 
-6. Stress is best d.:fin.:d as: 
a. an external resistance to an internal force. 
b. an internal resistance to an exte rnal force. 
c. an external force oppUC'd to ;m airfr;ime, 
d. a combina tion o f forcl.!s ;1ctin": to~C'ther. 
17 
a. ahi lit y t o r 0:.;ist s h ea r force. 
b. low aerodynamic drag. 
c. members carry mostly end loads. 
d. low strength to weight ratio. 
8. The distortion of a structural member which is bei ng stress ed by 





9. The type of construction used in most Army aircraft is: 
a. semi-monocoque and box fra~e. 
b. monocoque and send-monocoque. 
c. truss and monocoque. 
d. truss and semi-monocoque. 
10. One of the major reasons f or the use of steel as an aircraft 
construction material is: 
a. its ability to resist corrosion. 
b. its smooth hard finish. 
c. its low cost. 
<l • ils ease of repair. 
11. The distance between the blade tip and t he blade r oo t is called: 
a. the chord of the blade. 
h . thC' span 0f the b l?.de . 
c. the chord line. 
d. the blade disk. 
12. The ma in purpose of the fabric or fiberglass covering on a wooden 
main rotor blade is to: 
a. protect th e blade from damage bv f ore ign objects. 
b. prot ect th e blade from wois ture. 
c. protP c t th t.' hlade f l"0l~l hea t. 
d. protc:ct t he• bladl.! f l"c'l11 sc r:1t ches and dent s . 
lR 
a. <1 structural member. 
b. a non-structural member. 
c. a structural unit. 
d. an aircraft structure. 
14 . The chord line of an airfoil is: 
a. the width of the airfoil from the leading edge to the root. 
b. the distance from the leading edge to the tip of the airfoil. 
c. a straight line from the root to the tip of the airfoil. 
d. a straight line from the leading edg~ to the trailing edge 
of the airfoil. 





l . .. 
aluminum, copper, and steel. 
aluminum, copper, magnesium. 
steel, magnesium, and aluminum. 
steel, aluminum, and wood. 
19 
Al RC RAH STRt:CTU KES 
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PREFACE 
This progrnmed text is not in regular book form so you must follow 
directions in order to use it correctly. Ench page is divided into three 
sep:tr.1tc- s<>ctions callC'd frames. PagC' numbers arc at the bottom center 
of the page and each frame is numbered in the upper right corner of the 
frame. You will begin by reading frame 1 at the top of pa~e 1 and then 
continue to frame 2 at the top of page 3. DO NOT TRY TO RF.AD DOWN 'fllE 
PAGE. In most of the frames you wilJ be required to answer a question 
or solve a problem. After writing your answer look on the back of the 
frame to check the correct answer. A small tolerance in the answers will 
be acceptable due to the difference in computers. 
Allowable tolerances: Speeds! 1 knot 
Distance! 1 mile 
Ti■et 1 minute 
Altitude! 200 feet 
If you were incorrect, turn back and restudy the information before 
continuing on to the next frame. When you have finished a section of 
this text, complete the appropriate self evaluation exercise. Now begin 
by studying the performance objectives on page iv • 
... 
Ill 
llpn11 Cl11aplctju11 of Lhis pn,~r,1111 you will be able to use the 
navig.1tio11.al compu ter to solve air navigation problems and find: 
A. Ground speed 
B. Enroutc time 
C. Distance in nautical or statute miles 
D. 1-'uel r£>quircments and consumption 
E. True airspeed · 
F. Density altitude 
• IV 
SECTION I Fr:1mc 1 
Rl·movc.• lhC' s liding c:ir<.I from the computc.·r and lay it .1 s id<· for now, 
you will cover it later. Now look .. it your computer, the computer side h:is 
the movable di s c and two circular scales. The other side has a tran :=; pan•11L 
disc located within a compa!;s rose. This side is called the Wind face sicl t> 
or Grid side. First you should study the Computer Side. 
Co to page 3 frame 2. 
MILEAGE CONVERSIONS Frame 6 
Often you will need to convert between statute miles, nautical 
ailes, and kilometers. To do this you wil_l use the "Stat", "Naut" and 
"Km" index. The "10" may be used to represent 1 mile, 100 miles or 1,000 
■iles. For this problem, "IO" will have a value of 100 nautical miles. 
To convert 100 nautical miles to statute ■iles or kilometers, place the 






132 nautical miles equals: 
Select an answer: 
a. 151 statute see page 5 frame 13 
b. 152 statute see page 3 frame 12 
1 
_ 13 l 






A di.ir,rnm of the compute, i!i shown on page• 57. T,-ar out thi!; page 
for futun• rcfcrc•ncc as you progress through this book] t ! t. See figure 
1 page 57. Study this picture a few minutes. Tl,c nautical, statute 
and kilometer indexes arc located on tlae scale. -~------,---(inner-outer) 
The speed and "sec" indexes are on the scale. ----------
Frame 7 
Since you found that 100 nautical miles is equal to 115 statute 
■ilea and 185 kilometers. now determine that 100 statute miles is 
equal to nautical and tan. ----------- ---------
Frame 12 
132 nautical mile~ equals: 
Select an answer: 
•• 244 km see page 7 frame 14 
b. 242 b see page 5 frame 13 
J 









The laq~<' b];1ck LrLmi~ l<' \ p.~ ) r<.•fc•rcncc pojnt on ti.,~ muv;1hlc 
seal c is ca1lcd the i.ndc>x. --- ----------
Framec- 8 
Now convert 100 km to statute and nautkal miles. By placing the "10" 
under the km index you read _________ statute and _____ nautical 
Frame 13 
You're obviously trying to work too fast or you're having trouble 




~~ 24 2S 
For the statute mile answer it had to be between 150 and 160. 
But, look again~ how can the first line of thP. scale be 151? The 
same with the kilometers. Between 240 and 250 there are only five 
lines and they must be cal:i.brated by two's. Now do this one: 
132 naut teal miles equals km. Go to page 7 frame 14. 









Move> the inner di ~c so that the "10" aligns with the "10" on the 
outer !icalc. Do all of the numbers align on the two scales? 
(yes - no) 
Frame 9 
If you set 90 under the "Naut" index you read ------------
under the "Stat" and ______________ under the km. 
Answer: 244 km - correct 









Answers: 167 stat 
268 km 
8 
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I" 
Frnm<> 5 
!, I 111 - 1, t Ill' sea c s nr~ the sam~ you can set up r ;rtios and proportions 
Turn to page 1 frame 6 
Frame 10 
Utdnr. the computer you find that 280 nautical miles is equivalent 














Co t u page 1 frame 11 
' 
Answers: a. 25.2 naut 
46.5 km 
b. 65 naut 
75 stat 
c. 86.5 sta t 
139 km 
Proceed with self evaluation exercise fl on the next page. 
10 
SEI.F J:VJ\LUi\TION 
EXEl!C I SI·: 1 
Usiur, your crnnpull'l" c u 11 '.' (·rt the follnwin~;: 
1. 290 11.lU l ic~1 J mik::; 2. 244 nJutical miles 
statute mi](.'~ statute miles 
kilometers kilometers 
3. nautical miles 4. nautical miles 
404 statute miles statute miles 
kilometers 90 kilometers 
5. 172 nautical miles 6. nautical miles 
statute miles 190 statute miles 
kilometers kilometers 
7. nautical miles 8. 81 nautic.:! mEes 
182 statute miles statu .. e miles 
kilometers k! lometers 
11 
Am;wcrs: 
1. 33'~ stalutc 2. 281 slatutc 
536 km 451 km 
3. 351 nautical 4. 48. 7 nauti ca l 
648 km 56.1 statute 
5. 198 statute 6. 165 nautical 
318 km 305 km 
7. 158 nautical 8. 93.5 statute 
292 km 150 km 
Continue with frame 16 at the tnr of :,age 13. 
t )2 
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SECTION 11 Fr.imc 16 
Next you must h•arn to work time-rate distance problcn:s . The 
computer is designed with miles on tl1e __________ scale and 
(inncr/outl•r) 
time on the scale. -----,---...,.....--.,-----
(inner /out er ) 
NOTE: ·For the remainder of this program we will use Nautical 
Hiles (nm) and speed will be in Knots (k). 
Frame 24 
Practice with these problems: 
A. Given: Distance= 170 nm. 
Time = 1 hour and 10 min. 
Find Speed k. 
8. Given: Distance• 340 nm. 
Time • 3 hours 
Find peed k. 
c. Given: Distance• 16 nm. 
Time • 4 min. 
Find Speed k. 
Frame 32 
Deciding which index, speed or aec, to use is confusing to so~e peopl e. . , 
When you become an aviator you will always know when you want your time in 
seconds so throughout this text only use the sec index when the question 
asks for seconds. 
Compute thesc: 
a. THIE 
h . seconds 










Answers: A. 146 
n, 113 
c. 240 
Answers: a. 1 hr+ 36 min 
b. 90 seconds 
• 
Suppose your spc~J i5 70k and you maintain this spe~d for 18 minutes. 
What distmlCl! would you travel? First set the speed index c_A_> 
under the 70 on the outer scale, The speed index is 60 minutes. The set 
up you now have rnc,:ms you are traveling 70 nautical miles in 60 minute's. 
Therefore, to determine the distance covered in 18 minutes read the value 
on the outer scale over 18 minutes on the inner scale. Your answer, 
Frame 25 
From the previous problems you have learned to solve for speed (rate) 
and distance. During preflight planning the aviator knows the distance 
to be 'flown and the ground speed he expects to have. He must find the es-
timated time enroute (ETE) to enter on the flight plan. 
set the speed index under the speed and on th i rme r z~a lc read :1 i:! time 
under the on the outer sca l e . ----------
Frame 33 
How much time is required to travel 2nm at a speed of 90k? 
(Use the sec. index). Select one: 
a. 13. 3 sec. 
b. 80 sec. 
c. 5 min. 
See page 19 frame 35. 
See page 17 frame 34. 
See page 21 frame 36. 
• 
-Answ('r: 21 




In the previous frame you placed the speed index ( ~ ) 
under the speed and read the distance over the -------------
Frame 26 
How much time is required to travel 180nm at a speed of 120k? 
First set the speed index under 120 and read the time under the distance 
(180). In this case it would require _______ hours and _____ _ 
ainutes. 
Frame 34 
Answer: 80 sec. 
You are ca rrect. 
Continue on page 23 ~ 37 
17 
An s wl·r: l i mL' 








... .. .. 1 ,• · ~ 
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1-'ramc J 9 
Spl'C'd = 130k; Time• == 1 hr + 20 min; Fjnd dislann•: 
the spCl'd index undc•r 130, then over 1 hour+ 20 min (SO), read the 
distance which is nm. ------------
Frame 27 
During preflight you find that you must travel 375 nm nt a speed 
78k, this would require (pick one below): 
a. 2 hours and 05 'inin. See page 21 frame 28. 
b. 4 hours and 48 min. See page 25 frame 30. 
c. 29 min. See page 23 frame 29. 
Frame 35 
Your ans~er: A. 13.3 sec 
You did not follow instructions. You placed the speed index 
undcr 90. Go to page 25 frame 30 and read again. Then go to page 




Answl•r: J 73 mu 
20 
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Fr:imc 20 
Today you arc- r,oing to Jrivc at a sp('c<l of 48k for 2 hours and 
15 minutes. By so doing you will travt•l um. ----------
Frame 28 
Your answer: 2 hr+ 05 min. 
You must have used the wrong set-up. Remember the speed 
index must be placed under the speed. Return to page 15 frame 25 and 
revlew, then continue. 
Frame 36 
Your answer: C, 5 min, 
Did you read from the inner scale out? That's wrong, go back 






O.K., Now try :1i10thcr on(•: 
Speed= J60k 
Time= 1 hour+ 20 minutes. 
Distance= nm. -------
Frame 29 
Your answer: C. 29 min. 
You must have misread the time. 29 in this case represents 290 
minutes. Actually the correct answer is less than 290. Return to 
page 19 frame 27 and read the hour scale. 
Frame 37 
Try this one - nlINK 
At 72k how many seconds will it take to fly 2 nautical miles? 
a. 10 seconds 
b. 1 minute and 40 sec 
c. 10 minutes 
23 
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, 
Answer: 1 min and 40 sec. 
24 
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Frame 22 
Rc·r.1C'mbt•r tlw rcl,1t ion:11;hip hel\,'l'L:ll dist,rnc<', tim,, .ind thc ind1' x 
(distance on the outC'r scale, time on the inncr scale and the spc>cd index 
( A ) ~Jw.~ p0inting ,1t -~ s pc>c-d.) Suppose the pilot docs not know his 
ground speed in · light but lie finds that he flew a 40 nm leg in 18 minutes. 
To calculate his speed set your computer so that 40 miles (outer scale) 
is over 18 minutes (inner scale). Now read the answer over the speed 
index. Answer: k 
Frame 30 
Answer: B. 4 hrs+ 48 min. Good, continue below. 
Some problems will require the time to be computed in seconds 
and/or minutes instead of hours and minutes. For example, how much 
time is r~quir~d to fly 2 nm with a speed of 150k? In this case it is 
easier to use the index on the inner scale located at number -------
36. 
Frame 38 
Let's assume that after checking a map we find that the LZ (landing 
zone) is 1.5 miles from the Rt> (release point). In this problem we 
want to know the time from RP to LZ to the second. The speed is 80k. 
How long will it take·? 
a. 112 sec. 
b. 67 sec. 
c. 6.7 min. 
- · 25 
An:;1,a·r: I Jl 
Answer: sec 
b. 67 sec • 
.. . "····· ·- • •· : · · - · ... . . . - ... . .... -· .. 
Franw 23 
Oun· morl', )'llU fly 27'i um in 7 Ji ., 1, r~ .111d 30 mimlll'S. Sl·l 275 nm 
(oult·r sl·ah') ovC'r ~ lw• .rs .1nd JO 111i11ulc s (imw r scill _, ) -- 110Licc 2 hours 
;ind JO minutes is tlw samC' ;1:. 150 minutc>s, tlat•fl•fnn• you m;1y USl' eitlwr time 
k over the spc.•C'd index ( A ) . scale. Now read the speed of --------
1-'rame 31 
First set the sec. index under the 150 on the outer scale. 
The sec index represents 3600 seconds, or one hour. Therefore the ratio 
is still correct. Now under 2 miles read the time which is 48 seconds. 
This method is only rieeded when you want the precise time required 
to travel a relatively short distance. 
For instance: How many seconds will it take to fly 1.5 miles at 60k? 
seconds. ---------
Frame 39 
Now solve for time. READ AND ANALYZE the question bec ;, •Jse you' l 1 
need both indexes. 
1. Distance= 1.5 nm 3. Distance• 100 nm 
Speed = 70k Speed = 75k 
Time = sel·onds Time = 
2. Dist.1nce = 80 nm 
Sp('l:'cl = 65k 
Time = 
27 
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, 
L!7 
Go to pag'-· 13 frame 24 
Answer: 90 
Co to page 13 frame 32 
-----
- Answers: 
, .... 77 
2. 1 hr+ 14 min 
3. 1 hr+ 20 min 
Now do self evaluation exercise i2 on the next pagP. 
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SELF EV i\l.liAT I ON 
EXEl~C (!;1: 2 
1. DJSTANf.E CONVl:RS rm:s: 
N.iut i ,·,d Mi lcs Statutt.• Mil cs 
a. 140 





2. TIME, SPEED, DISTANCE: 
Time GS Distance 
. 
80 k 96 nm a. 
b. seconds 85 k l. 5 nm 
c. 108 k 36 nm 
d. 1 hr+ 18 min 75 k 
e. 1 hr+ 20 min k 86 nm 





J. l>I STANCE CON\'ERS IONS: 






2. TIME, SPEED, DISTANCE: 
a. 1 hr+ 12 min 
b. 63.5 seconds 
c. 20 min . 
d. 97.S nm 
e. 64 k 
f. SO nm 




SECTION III Frame 40 
The cump11l'-' r is i.ll: :o u ::l'<I to ::olvc fud pro bh·m!;, \..'hc.·n solvin1~ 
;i fu\.'l rro bll'm you arc conn· r ncll with ti1i•e - how Joag c~m you fly, rate -
how many gallon~ per hour will you use, ~ind amount - total gallons used 
or needed. 
Frame 43 
Now find the rate of consumption if you use 40 gallons in 2 hours and 
10 minutes. Remember the fuel on the outer scale is over the time on the 
inner scale and the~ in this case is ______ __,gallon(s) per hour. 
Frame 46 
Army regulations require you as a pilot to plan for a 30 minute 
fuel reserve on all visual flights i.e., after landing at your destination 
your helicopter should still have enough fuel to fly for 30 more minutes. 
If your helicopter consumes 19 gallons/hour how much fuel would be 
required for this 30 minute res~rve? Answer: __________ _ 
31 
r 
Answer: 18.5 Gallons per hour. 
i -------------------------------------
Answer: 9 1/2 gallons 
32 
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Fr:m1c /1 l 
llow long could you fly with 30 gallons if you were us ing 18 r, .11lons 
per hour? Set the rate in<lcx ( h ) un<ll~r the rate am! under 30 on the 
outer scale you read hours and minutes. --------- --------
Frame 44 
Suppose you plan to fly for 1 hour and 55 minutes using 19 gallons per 
hour; find the fuel required. Start by settir:6 the rate index ( ~ ) 




The distance between Da Nang and Quang Nhai is 39 statute miles 
and you have computed that your ground speed will be 63 knots. If 
your helicopter's fuel consumption is 20 gallons per hour how much fuel 
will be required for your flight from DA Nang to Quang Nhai? 
----------allons (Don't forget the 30 minute reserve) 
NOTE: To solve this problem will require 4 steps. 
1. Find the distance in nautical miles. 
2. Find the flight time. 
3. Add the flight time and 30 minutes for fuel reserve. 
4. Find the amount of fuel required. 
33 
Answ,:r: I hr and /10 mi11, 
Answer: 36 1/2 gallons 










Suppl•Sl' 1lll ;11wlhl·r fii ;; lil you an• usinr. 20 1:;il.lons pc:1· hour. 11,1,... 
Jong \wtilJ il l<lkl· ll' u s(• lS galJons? 1\r,.dn set till' rat'-' in<h.•x ( ~ ) 
undt' r the ratl' and re.ii.I minutc(s) uni.lcr the fuel - (rcml' r.ti,er -----
fuel is on the outer scal e). 
Frame 45 
Next try these: 
1. Rate = 18 GPH (gal/hour) 
Fuel = 46 gal. 
Find Time 
2. Fuel • 35 gal 
Time = 1 hour and 45 min. 
Find rate 
3. Rate = 19 GPH 
Time = 2 hours and 10 min. 
Find f:.:cl rcq ... ir.::d: gal. 
Frame 48 
Your helicopter is on the ground at Downing and the IP ,..ants 
to fly to Jacksboro and back. The IP told you that you will be abl~ 
to average 63 knots ground speed. To Jacksboro and back to Downing is 
54 nm and your heU copter burns 20 gallons/hour. With 28 gallons in 
the helicopter would you tell the IP: 
a. "We should get some flll·l first." 
b. "We have ·enough fuel plus a reserve." 
Clue No. 1 - \..'lint's the -tot-al flight t.imc? 
Cluf' No. 2 - How much flight t iml' will 28 gallons allow? 
• 
RETURN TO PAGE 31, FRAME 43 
Answers: 1. 2 hr.+ 33 min. 
2. 20 gal/hr 
3. 41 gal. 
REnJRN TO PAGE 31, FRAME 46 
Answers: b. "¥e have enough fuel plus a reserve." 
GO TO SELF EVAWATION EXERCISE ON THE NEXT PAGE 
36 
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Sl~Ll: EVAI.UATJON 
EXERCISE 3 
1. Gi~en: Di~t: 27 nm Find: GS 
Time: 20 minutes a. 95 knots 
b. 81 knots 
c. 65 knots 
d. 87 knots 






Fuel before take-off .. 46 gal. . Find: 
Time elapsed after take-off= 37 min. a. 








l hr.+ 45 min. 
2 hr.+ 20 min. 
1 hr. 
1 hr. + 20 min. 
Given: Distance from Fort Wolters to Breckenridge-43 nn 
Average GS - 63k 
Fuel Consumption - 19 GPH 





S. Allowing for a 30 minute fuel reserve how much fuel will be required 
to fly from Fort Wolters to Breckenridge and return? 
a. 46 gal 
b. 38 gal 
c. 48 gal 
d. 36 gal 














Continue with frame 49. 
38 
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SECTION IV 
Now h·t 's tnlk about airnpc('cl s . In pn.•flir,ht you know the _Jndic.,t cd 
ai~1~c2_ (IAS) you will get with normnJ cruise power settings and you a]so 
know from the weather forecast the expected temperature at your flight 
altitude . Therefore you can compute the True Ajrs_pyed (TAS) since it is 
needed for the flight plan. The computer is used to correct or change 
IAS to -------------
Frame 55 
During preflight planning you select 5000 feet as the flight altitude. 
lbe temperature at 5000 feet is expected to be minus(-) 5 degrees. You 
plan to cruise at an IAS of 80 knots. What TAS will you put on the flight 
plan? ~ow use the computer to find TAS. 
Set your computer like this: -5 OVER SOOOFT 
O o/ •S 
~\,\,\,M,l,l,J, ,,,., .. ,,,, 
5 1 
FOR AIRSPEED AND 
DENSITY ALTITUDE 
COM PU TA TIONS 
Continue on rage 41 frame 56. 
Frame 61 
Try these three: 1. Altitude • 1.000 feet 
Temperature• so 
IAS • 65k 
TAS - k 
2. Altitude = 6.500 feet 
Tempc-raturc = 15° 
IAS = 105k 
TAS - k 
3. Al titudc = 4.ooo feet 
JAS • 85k 




, .... 73k 





JAS differs fn,111 T,\S h(•c1ust· of .!_t '.!_~•~·.!:_,:~ ;111d !!._!_t _ _i_tllClc·. Thl'rcfon· 
whc•n you corn•cl J,\S to TAS you arl' l'<,n1·cti11g for thl' t~rror c.rnsc•d by 
and ----------- -------------
Frame 56 
Now look at 80 on the inner scale and read the TAS directly above it 
on the outer scale. In this case the TAS is k. -----------
Frame 62 
While you are working with the airspeed window you should learn to 
solve for DENSITY ALTITUDE. Although you are solving for density 
altitude you still use the AIRSPEED window. Read the instructicns 
under the AIRSPEED WINDOW of the computer. 






. . .. . · - • . ~ ... .. ..... ... . f"• • . , . , • 
, 
.!:!:11.."11:....1L 
I.ook .,round the outc·r scale of th(' computer ;md you wi]l notiCli the 
Jahcl .'fru~~- On tlu.• inner scak is labele d Cal A. S. meaninr, c:ilibrated 
airspeed. Thcsci labels are bctwc<.•n the number 15 and 17 on the- MB-/, type 
comruter. On other models they may be elsewhere. The scales .ire labeled 
so you won't forget to read TAS from the. __________ scale. 
(outer-inner) 
Frame 57 
Suppose you are flying at 8000 feet with an air temperature of 10° 
and the airspeed indicator shows 100 knots. What is the TAS (True Airspeed) 
Set the airspeed window so that 10° is over 8000 feet. Now locate 100 knots 
on the inner scale and read TAS. ---------
FRAME 63 
To check yourself on following instruction, work this: 








1 don't get it 
113 
43 
See page 45 frame 64 
See page 49 frame 66 





NOTE: TAS .111<.I CAS .ire not tlw same <luc tu instrument "rror I but we 
wiJ 1 use them .as the s.:1me for the purpose of this program since the 
error, or difference, is small. For most Army aircraft the aviator can 
ignore this difference between CAS and IAS. 
Continue on page 46 frame 53 
Frame 58 
Suppose your flight altitude is 4,000 feet with a temperature of 
o• and IAS of 85K. Set the temperature over the altitude and read 
TAS over 85. -----------
Frame 64 
Your answer: A. 11,800 
You are following instructions O. K., but the temperature is(-) 
10 degrees. Now go back to page 43 and use -10° on the computer. 
45 
Answer: 89k 
.. ' . . ... . ... ---.. . ' . 
Frame 53 
Nt>xt look at the computer and locall: the window marked 1-'0I{ AlRSPt:F.D 
ANO OENSITY COMPUTATIONS. The airspeed window haB a tcmpt•raturc range from 
plus ~O to ______ degrc(•s centigrade and by moving the di!>c you see the 
altitude range in the window is from minus 2000 feet. 
Frame 59 
There will be times when you won't be able to obtain the forecast 
temperature at your flight altitude. This can be critical if your heli-
copter is not equipped with an outside air temperature gauge. In this 
case you will use the standard sea level temperature.(+ 1s•c) and the 
normal lapse rate (subtract 2• for every thousand feet of altitude). Using 
the standard temperature and normal lap,.;P. nte the t""'":'erature :Jt 4001) fe~t 
can be e&timated at 7• (15• minus 8). 
Estimate the temperature at the following altitudes: 
a. 6000 feet 
b. 5000 feet 
c. 8000 feet 
d. 7000 feet 
Your answer: C. I don't get it. 
O, K., set your computer according 
to this diagram: 
Go to page 49 frame 66 
47 
lTI 
FOR AIRSPEED AND 
DENSITY ALTITUDE 
COMPUlATIONS 
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48 
Frame 54 
'l'o corr ect .:1irspl 0 l'd for tl'ntpl'raturc ;in:I altitudl' l' rro1· you should 
use the window. ----------------
Frame 60 
Your flight altitude is 5000 feet and you-1'.., IAS is 75k. Estimate 
the temper~ture and find the TAS. ____________ k 
Frame 66 
Your answer: B. 9,300 f~ is correct. Continue below----------------
A pressure altitude of 6,000 feet and a temperature of -5° 
will give a density altitude of ____________ feet. 
49 
l , 1q. 
Answer: airspeed 
RETURN TO PAGE 39 •llAME 55 
Answer: 81 
RmJRN TO PAGE 39 FRAME 61 
Answer: 5000 
EONTINUE WITH THE SELF EVAWATION EXERCISE 4 ON THE NEXT PAGE 
50 
·-,: .. . 
SELF' EVAJ.UATION 
EXF.RCISE 4 
1. If you U '.: l' 27 r,allons of iuc l in 1 hour .md 25 minul<'s, what i s the rate 
of consumption? 
a. 19.1 Gl'II 
b. 5.1 Gl'll 
c. 20 GPll 
d. 18.I, CPII 










3. Compute the time required to fly 78 nm at a GS of 96 k. 
•• 49 minutes 
b. 52 minutes 
c. 46 minutes 
d. 1 hour and 14 minutes 
4. Given: Pressure Altitude• 6000 feet 
Temperature• +5° 
5. Given: Pressure Altitude• 4000 feet 
Temperature• +30° 
6. Given: Indicated Altitude= 6000 feet 
Indicated Airspeed• 70k 
7. Given: Indicated Altitude• 4000 feet 
Indicated Airspeed= 65k 
Temperature • +24° 
8 •. Given: Indicated Altitude= 5000 feet 
Indjcated Airspeed= 70k 
Temperature = -10° 
51 
Find: Density Altitude 
a. 6200 feet 
b. 5000 feet 
c. 1000 feet 
d. 6800 feet 
Find: Density Altitude 
a. 2000 feet 
b. 5000 feet 
c. 6500 feet 


















1. a 19.1 GPH 
2. h /,8. 5 56 
3. a 49 minute s 
4. a 6200 feC't 
5. C 6500 feet 
6. d 76k 
1. a 71k 
8. a 74k 
TEXT C<lfPLETED 
KEEP PAGE 57 FOR USE WITH AM-62 
NOW COMPLtTE THE FiliAI. SELF £VALUATION EXERCISE ON PAGE 53. 
52 
FINAL 
SEI.F EVAUJATION EXERCISE 
1. Given: 45 run Find: Stat. Km 
a. 52 83 
b. 39 72 
c. 28 74 
d. 49 79 
2. Given: 150 St at . miles Find: NM Km 
a. 167 268 
b. 173 278 
c. 130 242 
d. 113 204 
3. Given: 200 Km Find: NM Sm 
a. 65 75 
b. 108 124 
c. 250 290 
d. 120 137 
4. Given: GS 76k Find: Time 
Dist 95 nm a. 1 hr+ 15 min 
b. 48 min 
c. 1 hr+ 35 min 
d. 1 hr+ 25 min 
s. Given: Dist 6'· --"" ··- Find: GS 




6. Find the time t~ fly 112 nm at a GS of 64k. 
•• 3 + 04 
b. 34 llin 
c. 1 + 45 
d. 1 + 54 







8. Find till' fuel rrquin•d to fly 1 hr + 20 minutes (h1cludes n•serve) if 
{ud cuw.umpt ion is 18 Gl'II. 
;1, 13.1 ,:,:d 
b. 90 gal 
c. 9 gal 
d. 24 r,a 1 






Altitude 3000 feet 
Temperature 10° 
IAS 80k 
AlLitude 5000 feet 
Temperature 300 
IAS 65k 
Altitude 4000 feet 
IAS 70k 




Find: Time to the second 
a. 1 min+ 10 sec 
b. 1 min+ 23 sec 
c. 1 min+ 38 sec 
d. 1 min+ 17 sec 
Find: TAS 














Find: Density Altitude 
a. 6000 feet 
b. 4900 feet 
c. 7100 feet 
d. 5400 feet 
UTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK 
·-·- ----.-·-:--------- •-· ..-----·- ... •--· .. ---~----:.- -;~~--.,....~•...,..-....-------- -~------·. 
ANSWERS 'fO EXERCISE 
l. a 52 St:tt 83 Km 
2. C 130 St;1t 242 Km 
3. b 108 NM 124 Stat miles 
4. a 1 hr+ 15 min 
5. b 68k 
6. C 1 + 45 
7. b 73k 
8. d 24 gal 
9. b 1 min+ 23 sec 
10. b 84k 
11. a 73k 
12. d 74k 
13. a 60\JO feet 
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Il l 1 Iii 
l'l \/11. I 1, .'. I 
l\ ,, ! I 
SPEl:ll 111 ·: 1 RATE FUEL 
(1) TIME (KNOT:;) ( :.': l . i • • . (GPH) (GALS) 
1. J/,5 I ,.. • , 1 I • 11; I'• 17 
2. l:17 150 28 113 
3. 16/t J 111, '· 43 73 
4. 33 7fl ,, . I: Ill 35 
5. 36 139 '•. 2: )7 31 
6. 18 47 (,. l: 56 41 
(3) INDICATED 1-'REE AIR U.UICATJ-:D TRUE AIR SPEED 
ALTITUDE 1't:MJ'l·:l:A·1 l'l:L ,'. rn !;ri-:1:n 
' 
1. 6500 +5 11,s 
, 
2. 5500 +10 :nu 
3. 14000 -2~ 24S 
4. 22000 -20 321, 
5. 6000 195 
6. 8000 160 
(4) DENSITY ALTI1~DE 
1. 4000 ·I I '• 
0 
2. 2000 -12<1'• 
3. 9000 - I 11" 
4. 3500 I I 11" 
5. 7000 (I 
6. 8500 t , . ft 
• ,/1 
REVUW l'KUl!U:1$ 
(S) GIVEN F!ND 
1. Ground Speed 85k ETA 
Distance 200 NM 
Departure 0954 
2. Grnund Speed 55k Distance in SM 
Time 2:10 
3. Indicated Airspeed 90k True Airspeed 
Altitude 5500 ft 
Temperature +25° C 
4. Indicated Altitude 6000 ft Density Altitude 
Temperature +20° C 
s. Fuel Consumption 17 gph Flight Time 
Fuel Available 60 gal 
6. Compass Heading 135° TH 
Deviation +20 
Variation lG°E 
ANSWERS TO PRACTICAL EXERCISE 
(1) 1. 53 (2) 1. 29 (3) 1. 161 (4) 1. 5000 (5) 1. 12:16 
2. 192 2. 4:02 2. 207 2. 3100 2. l)JSM 
3. 1:12 3. 1:42 3. 297 3. 8200 3. 101K 
4. 141.5 4. 30 4. 468 4. 3900 4. 8100 
5. 83.j s. 70.5 s. 214 5. 6900 5. 3:32 
6. 157 6. 79 6. 180 6. 9300 6. 143° 
59 
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PROGRAMED TEXT 
NAVIGATIO~ COMPUTER 
WIND FACE SIDE 
' 
. . J 
-----... ■ I • I ·- .............. ......,_,_ ......... ._._. •• _.....,.. .................. __..~_,.-...,. __________ _ 
,-
PREFACE 
Now that you have learned the slide rule side of the computer, it will 
be easier to learn the wind face side. 
It is necessary that you know how to solve problems on the computer to 
accurately plan any flight. 
Wind has a very definite affect on any aircraft, and must be considered 
when planning a flight. The wind face side of the computer enables you to 
do this quickly and accurately. 
Page 57 of AM 61 has three diagrams on it. You should tear it out 
and refer to it as necessary as you progress through this program. 
Start with frame 1 and work each frame in succession. Each frame 
will usually ask you a question. The correct answer is printed on the 
top of the next frame. If you were incorrect, turn back and restudy 
the inforir.ation before continuing on to the next frame. When you have 
finished the text, complete the self evaluation exercise. Now begin 
by studying the performance objectives on page iv • 
••• 
Ill 
l 9 l 
-~ ·- -----·------------w-1-.,.-......-.,-. _  ..___ ,,... . _¥•· --• .. ,_. ••-·t,wir-........ _ . . __ ._ __ _ 
Upon completion of this programed text, you will be able to use the 
wind face side of the computer to solve problems for: 
1. Wind direction and speed (WD and WS) 
2. Track or true course (Tk or TC) 
3. True heading (TH) 
4. True airspeed (TAS) 
S. Ground speed (GS) 






Study figure 2 o f the dingr ams on page 57, AM-61. 
The ce>ntcr 1 inc on the slid in ); grid passes directly under the __ _ 
index and the small circle in the center of the plotting disc is called 
the ________ _ 
TURN 1'0 FRAME 2 PAGE 3 
1 
ANSWERS: Tit= 176° 
GS = 9ltK 
Remember the tolerance:; arc 2° in hc.tding and 2 knots in spC'c<l. 
FRAME 15 
Suppose you plotted a TC of 194° and will fly a TAS of 75K on this 
course. A check with the weather forecast shows a wind of 322° /l'•k 
expected. What will your TH be to fly your intended path (TC)? Also 
your GS. 
a. What do you always plot first? 
b. Where does TC always go? 
c. Where does the wind dot always go? 





Assemble yo'.lr _computer as in figure 2 of the diagrams on p:ige 57, AM-61. 
The maximum speed arc on this side of the sliding grid is 270. Each 
heavy speed arc represents speeds at 10 knots intervals. The lines in bet-
ween represents speeds at . ________ knot intervals. 
Ground ~peed (GS) is al~a,Y!!_ found under the grommet. 
1'JRN TO FRAME 3 PAGE 5 
3 
A · ~\v1•:J S : Tll = 202 " 
GS :-: ll3k 
a. \Hnd 
b. Tr u e I ndex 
c. Ove r Tr uC' Ai r s,ccd 
FRI.ME 16 
Think ou kn ow it now? ~ind TH and GS on the t hree problems below. 
WIND 
a. 200°/12k 












A;~SWE R : 2 lu wt in t c- r va l s 
F IE 3 
In planni ng or du ring a f l i gh t , you mu s t know th e gr oun d s pee d j n o rde1· 
to oe Jble l o f igure you r fl ight time and how muci1 f ue l will be neede d. 
G und s peed is always f ound unde r the -------







TII ] 87 ° 
Tl ! - JJ. 0 
Tl! -- 227 ° 
cs =- 91,k 
G!:> lUOk 
CS = 80k 
Computing for Tl! aml TAS 
Let us va r y the problem s l i ~htJ y so you can find the Tl! and TAS. 
You must fly th nex t leg at a GS of 85k in ord e r to reach a check point 
at a correct time . Th rc fore , yo must f;nd the TAS that will give ye. 1 
this GS with a given wind. 
For example: Wind - 210° / J 0k 
TC - :!..70° 
GS - 85k 
TH - ? 
TAS - ? 
As before, the fir st step is to plot the wind direction a nd wind ~peed . 
The second step i s to put TC under the true index . The third step, which is 
different, is to plot GS under th~ gro:::me t since GS is known, but the TAS 
is not known. TAS fa lls und er the wi d dot. Now read TH as befor e ) 0 
and TAS ____ k. (Read TAS und r wind dot.) 
6 
J\?\SWER : g1·ornmct 
----------------------- - -- -----------
FRAME 4 
Computinc for TH and GS 
Solve for Tl' an GS firs l. 




, AS 150" , 
If given, alway~ plo t the " · nd f irsi- . Rota te the compass rose until 
the wind direction is unde 1e true index . You now have ___ 0 under t he 
true index. 
Go to the next frame and pJL ~ the speed of the wind . 
7 
-.. . -- -~. .. 
J 
ANSW ERS: TH = 180° 
Tt-S = 109k 
FRAME 18 
With a wi nd of 135°/22k, a desired GS of 70k and TC of 095° what will 
your TH and TAS be? 
Remember - Plot the win 
Plot TC 
lot GS 
a . TAS = k. 
b. TH = 0 
8 
FRAME 5 
To mC" .1 s ur c the s peed of wi nd , move t l e ~1·id card so Lli e g r omme t· is over 
the 100 or any heavy speed ar c for a base . Count 20 kno t s up t o ce nter 
line fr or.1 the grorr.mc t: a nd place a small do t. Not a m.1 rk, but a dot. Hold 
the pencil straight a nd press downward. Circle the small dot(.) so it can 
be easily found. 
You have now plotted the wind and this dot is called a 
dot. Does this look like f igure 3 on page 57 of Afl-61? 
9 
AN Sl~J:}{S: a . 88k 
b. 104 ° 
TAS i s nlwnys found unde r t h wi nd dot . 
FRI.ME 19 
You know t he wind t o be for eca t a t 324°/ 23k, and you de t e r mine your 
GS will have t be 70k to land on the object ive on ti me . You a s ure your 
TC, finding it to be 044 °. You now have t o co~pute the TH and TAS need c 
to maintain t he 70k GS. 
As always, you plot t he wind fir s t, then place TC at the true i ndex . 
a. Where doe s GS always go? 
Now simp l y r e ad TAS and TH fro t ,e wind dot. 
b. TH = 





Yes . lf y11ur c: onput cr doe s no l l ook s irniLn to fj gurc 3, 
rework th e fra ml' . 
You have now pJot t d two of the four types of known information . The 
next ste p is to plot TC (310°). 
The rule is to alway~ plot TC under the true index. 
Now you must rotate the compas s rose so that 
true index . 
1 1 
0 is under the 
AN ' \·Jl:l'S: .1 . Und er t 11 <' r,romin<' t 
11. Tll = 07.7° 
c. TAS ;_; 781· 
TAS j s a lw.-i ys found und c·r the wind dot. 
FRAME 20 
Solve the next three problems for pract ice. All we allow is 2" 
heading an d 2 knots in sped . 
\!IND 
a. 0 9( /1 S 








ANSW ER: TC (310 °) 
FRAME 7 
You arc not done; sc do no t so lv e for TII and CS y t. M.:i tc su re 
our wind do t is very f.ma l , so that your an swl• · will b as 
accural as possible . 
Be sure to have TC (310°) unde r the true index. 
The las t thing to plot is TAS (lS0K). The rule is to alwa ys place 
the TAS und e r the wind dot . Slide the grid card up or down un til the wind 
dot is directly over t !1e 150 knot s peed arc. Not the grommet but the wind 
dot ove r the 150 knot arc. 






FR ' .ME 21 
Tll - 06'," 
Tll - ?25 ° 
Tll - 285° 
TJ\S - 88k 
TJ\S - 7'.",k 
TJ\S - lOPk 
Of the six ·a clor s , you have s Jved Tll, TJ\S , and GS. TC (intended 
path) will be known or you can fin ::l your TR (track is your actual pnl 
·•e>r t he grom d) on the r.i ap . For 1ind solution, us TR s .:.ncr you hav not 
flt,;., where you · ntcnd -u due to the wind . 
Sup o se on ano the r eg you were unable to ee t an accura te for cc2s t 
wind or . Pinds had cha,iged. You mus t now learn to solve for wind . 
Go to the next f ame. 
14 
J 
Rcmemb r the ru l e . GS i s ;i]w:1yn f oun<l ndcr the ~romr:ie t. 
FRAME 8 
In mca s ud11g degr ees l c t w e n t he wind dot and the cen te r line to 
f nd drift corr ect i on, you will find t l.J t you us the stra ight con-
verging lin •s . These are ca lJ ed h c :~ding lines and dc t e rmin the 
number of degrees the wind do t is, left or right of the center line. 
Notice that above the 150 kno speed arc each heading line equals 




FRA ·lE 22 
Gjvcn: TR - 330° 
GS - 1001-
Tll - 340° 
TAS - 120K 
Normally you plo t th e wind first, but t his is unknown. The first stc _ 
is to plot TR under the true ind ex . Se cond, GS always goes und er tlic 
gronunet. Third, to find DC, find your TII on the inner compc1ss ro se . Look 
directly above it on the drift correction scale. This will give you the 
Jmbcr of degrees of drift correction left or right of center line. 
i ·member: TR should still be under your true index. 





In finding TH , you will find that TH must be comput ed using th wind 
dot . The winJ dot is 5° l ef t of the cente r line and thi s 5° is your Dr if t 
Correction (DC). 
In subtr.'.lcting 5 ° (DC) from 310° (TC ), we find the Tll will be 305 °. 
If the wind dot h.'.ls been 10° to the right of the center line (310°), 




AN SWEil: 10° ri ght 
FRAME 23 
You h1ow lli wind dot wil be on a hc~dinr; line 10° to the dr;ht, but 
where on th.'.lt. l ine? Your TAS · s 120 knot s . Find the 120k speed arc and 
trace il to the right from t he center line . When you reach the 10°R head-
ing line place your wind dot. 






10.0,__ __ 1: 0 , ~1: l 
\ . ·---- I 
Go to the next frame. 
18 
-- ··--•- - - - ··----#•ff .~ .... -· -
ANSl"Elt: 320°. REMEMUER: Left DC i:.; sub tracLNI from TC Lo obtai n Tll. 
IU ~hl: DC b .1dded to TC to obtain Tll. 
FRAM E 10 
An easier method of computing TH is to figure drift correction (DC) 
on the Drift Co1-rection Sc.'.lle . lf you a::-e not sure where the DC Scale i s 
located, look at figur e 2, page 57, Afl-61. 
Do not move the compass rose aga in . Since DC is 5° to the left, go 
5° left of t:he true index on the Correct ion Scale. TH is on the compass 
rose (inner scale) directly below the left 5° mark. Again it is 
What would your TH be if the DC was 28° right wi th a TC of 317°? 
It is 0 -----
19 
--- ·- - . .... 
0 
FRJ\ME 21, 
To fiml the wind, rotnte the wind dot so it i s ;1bovc the grornm t 
on t he cent r line. 
Now you can read unde r the true inde x t he wind direction of 
For wind s peed, place the g ro trL'llC' t over ~ heavy speed a rc and 
count up to the "1ind dot. Wind spC' e cl is __ k . 
20 
0 
AH!;WER~: TI! C 305° 
TI! - 31,5° 
FRAME 11 
a. The wind was plot tcJ fir s t by I l a c inc th · direction ur.der the 
and plotting the wind Gpeed up from the 
grommet . 
b. The TC is always placed under the ___ _ 
c. The TAS is always placed under the ___ _ 
d. The GS is always found under the ___ _ 
e. The DC was deternined by the number of degree s left of the 
21 
. ... . . .. - . . 
AN SWER: 01 7° 
28k 
FRAME 25 
Revi ew whe r t he in f orm.:1 ti on wa s f ound or pl ac ed and the sequ enc e in 
which it wns used. 
a . TR wa s placed unde r the 
b. GS was placed unde r the 
c. The wind dot was placed where the TH and arc cross. 
d. You read wind direction under the and 
wind speed up from the 
22 
ANSWERS: 1. true ind!!x 
2. tn1 c ind ex 
3. Will() dot 
4. r,1·01 n-11 ·t 
5. center line 
FRAME 12 
Practice findin g TH and GS. Follow the rules nnd their sequence. 
Always erase the olcl wind dot before starting a ne.., problem. 
_.. . - - , . 
Given: Wind - 095° /30k 
TC - 60° 
TAS - 120k 
Step 1 - Plot the wind direction und er true index and count the 
wind speed UT) from the gro1::unet. Place a small wi.nd dot 
and circle it. 
Step 2 
Step 3 
Rotate the compass rose so TC is under true index. 





ANSWE!tS: n. tr11<' :i n<lc-x 
b. r,romrnl· t 
c. !;;Jl (• ti 
d. tru ' :ind ex , r,i-orume t 
FRAME 26 
Solve for wind if your TR is 220° ancl Ti! i s 208° . You have been 
flying 94 knots for TAS and figure f or your gr ound speed to be 80 knot s . 
Your wind is 
First, locate TR under true index. 
Second, place GS. 
Third, make wind dot uhere TAS and h eading line cross. 
Fourth, rotate wind dot and read wind direction and speed. 
24 . 
- -· - --· -- . . _ .._ -- --- -- _ ,. ·----
- - - -
AN!,\.ll:ltS : G. 95k (undl!r th· gromm ·t) 
'l'II 0GB O ( 13 ° r j 1;!1 t c, f cc::n t l! r l j n c: ) 
NOTE: Tl1c computer may be off, so yo u are allowed a tol0rancc of 
2° in h adinr, ;mtl 2 kuots jn !-peed . 
FRAME 13 
Wind - 020°/30k 
TC - 180° 
TAS 120k 
Find TH O and GS k --- ---
Remember to plot the wind first, rotate TC under true index, and 
place TAS under wind dot. 
Be accurate! 
25 
AN~\JEI.: 162° / 22k 
FRAME 27 
Solve the thrc:e probl ·ms below. When compar inr, nnswc.: r s m.:i kc sure 


















/I ::1.1 :1,S : TII '"' J7 l1 ° 
C: S = )Iii! 
DC was about 5 J/l1° so you s hou]d lt:"1vc round e d it off to 6° l ef t 
FRNIE J 4 
Dctc>rmine t he Tll and GS wl1cu given t he foll owing infor ma tion: 
TAS - 100K 
TC - 165° 
Wind - 240°/20k 
The TH will be O to stay on your TC and GS will be 
as a result of the w_i_n_d____ -----
If you are confused, go back to frame 13 and 14 to determine your 
steps to follow. 
STOP RETURN TO :·RANE 15 PAG E 2 
27 
...... .,.. . - --~ -- .... ... ---- -- . -- --
AN SWl.mS: a. W/V - 17C" /]Ok 
b. W/V - 07~ 0 / JOk 
c. W/V - OB& 0 /16k 
You can now solve for W/V, TI!, GS, and TAS. 




CONTINUE TO THE SELF EVALUATION EXERCISE 
28 
. ·---· ·-··- ., ___ ...... - -
SELF EVALUAno: EXEl"'!. CISE 
1. Find the True 1lc .1dfog ( TH ) nn<l the Ground Speed (G S) . 
Given: Wind - 194° /2 5k 
TAS - 75k 










2. If you were going to fly a TC of 270° at an airspeed (TAS) of 
70 knots and told to expect a wind of 340 ° /12k at your altitude, 
what TH would you fly to stay on your TC of 27 0° and wlat would 










) .. Find TH and TAS. 
Given: GS - 94k 
TC - 216° 











-- .... .. -. - - --· . .. 
/4. Supp o'.;C' you \-f' r e ov r HP 11 /\ 11 nnd you we-re- t o 1<l to uwintaJn a GS 
of I Ok to RT' "B". You h :id wa~;un·d n TC of J ?0° ;1n <l had w.l wl s of 
228°/11,k . Wk1t TII Gt1<l TAS woul<l you [ly l o rn:dnta111 a GS o f 80k? 
111 T/\S 
a. 129° 76k 
b. 119° 86k 
c. 122° 65k 
d. 119° 75k 
5. Find the wind direction and velocity. 
Given: TR - 351° 
TAS - 85k 
GS - 102k 





6. You are on the third leg of your flight and notice that you are 
off course. You have been flying a TH of 019° at 85 knots (TAS) . 
Locating ycurself on the map and drawing a line to your posi tion , 
you can figure your track of 033° and distnnce to figure a GS of 






Solve the followl ng pro l c rns . 
GiV C' T' : 
t : \\ J ' 090° /:>O k TC 120° GS 90k 
Find : 
7. Tll 8. TJ\ S 
a. 120° a. 108k 
b. 090° b. 90k 
c. 115° c. 120k 
d. 110° d. 75k 
Given: 
Wind 020°/JOk TC 180° TAS 120k 
Find: 
9. TH 10. GS 
a. 174° ~. 74k 
~ l b. 160° b . %k l 
l c. 191° c. 145k 
d. 156° d. 148k 
Given: 
w1,, , 190°/15k TC 060° GS 75k 
Find: 
11. TH TAS 
a. 065° 88k 
b. 055° 75k 
c. 060° 75k 
d. 073° 67k 
31 
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12. Gr ound spc-·d i:; .-i lw.iy~: n· :, d : 
11. Under LI H ' Lr u indl'>. 
b. Under Lh e v:i nJ do L 
c • Under l h · t ' n l :,i:n • t 
d. You can ' L rend grou nd s pe d on this• sidt> of Lh e com puter 
13. Always plot 
a. the wind fir s t , if its given . 
b. the dr ift co rr ction f irs t. 
c. TH under t he true index. 
14. Tr ue airspeed is always read 
a. under the true ind ex . 
b. under th e g rommet. 
c. under the wind dot. 
Check your an~wers on pag~ J4 
32 
OUT-OF- CLAS~ 
PRACTl C,'.L EXEl{CJ SE 
AM-62 
WIND WIND TRU E GRO lJN IJ TIWE TRUE Arn 
DIR. SPEED COURSE SP EEIJ HEADING SP EED 
1. 220° 20 340° 160 
2. 50° 15 274°" 153 
3. 150° 25 183° 135 
4. 230° 10 50 154 
5. 70° 20 112° 126 
6. 320° 30 266° 153 
7. 190° 35 97° 198 
8. 110° 10 355° 179 
9. 2800 30 58° 236 
10. 20.:. 20 246° 197 
TRUE TRUE AIR GROUND WIND WIND 
HEADING SPEED TRACK SPEED DIRECTION SPEED 
1. 75° 140 87° 141 
2. 240° 155 247° 173 
3. 352° 145 340° 116 
4. 115° 170 101° 161 
5. 26° 200 28° 224 
6. 173° 160 169° 132 
7. 230° 180 218° 176 ---
8. 190° 165 178° 168 
9. 80° 150 70° 152 
10. 310° 140 305° 169 
33 
ANS\.JEl'S TO SEU EV td .U/\TlON EXERCISE 
1. d . 20(,0 '.) J k 
2. b. 279° 65k 
3. c . 2)20 99k 
4. a . 129° 7Gk 
5. a. TJI 129° TAS 25k 
6. d. 27 5°/ 23k 
7. c. ll5° 
8. a. 108k 
9. a. 74° 
10. d. 148k 
11. a. 65° 88k 
12. c. Under the grommet 
13. a. the wind f i rst, if its given. 
14. c. und er the wind dot. 
RULES TO REME1-1BER 
1, If wind is given, always plot this first. 
2. TC or TR always goes under the true ind ex . 
3. TAS will always go under the wi nd dot. 
4. GS will always go under the grommet. 
5. Center line always represents TC or TR. 
34 
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TRUE 
WI Nll h' I ND ·na:1: /\1 I T!WE C: lWIIN IJ 
l.JJ R . Sl'EL:D CllUl'SE Sl'EEIJ 111 :/\l> l NG Sl'EEIJ 
1. lL,8° 32 80° 170 
2. 300° 18 100 130 
3. 15° 26 160° 190 
4. 225° 15 275° l./10 
5. 180° 35 50° 200 
6. 78° 30 190° 175 
7. 110° 38 28° 300 
8. 45° 25 292° 165 
9. 60° 35 130° 180 
10. 310° 36 206° 145 
ANSWERS TO PRACTICAL EXERCISE 
TH TAS WD ws TH GS 
1. 333° 152K 1. 3/19° 29K 1. 090° l55K 
2. 278° 142K 2. 113° 28K 2. 002° 123K 
3. 178° 156K 3. 029° 40K 3. 155° 211K 
4. 002° 148K 4. 185° 41K 4. 270° 130K 
5. 106° 142K 5. 224° 25K 5. 058° 220K 
6. 274° 172K 6. 191° 30K 6. 181° 183K 
7. 107° 200K 7. 308" 38K 7. 035° 295K 
8. 358° 175K 8. 279° 35K 8. 300° 173K 
9_. 052° 215K 9. 169° 27K 9. 119° 165K 
10. 250° 184K 10. 103° 32K 10. 220° 150K 
35 
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1'11/\CTlCE /\.VI C/,'J'l Ul~ J'l !OBL U!S 
Afi-(i2 
I ]. TC 00~, 0 7. \./incl 320/ 30:· 
\./j llll 2'..>011 /JOr T/\.S 180K 
cs l L,O K TC 175° 
Ucv. -20 Tll 
V<.1r . 10°E GS 
Alt J0, 000 f L 
Temp. o0 c 8. GIVEN: I ND ALT lJ , 000 ft 
TH TEMP -32°C 
TAS FIND : Density Alt. 
2. TR 122° 9. IAS 180K 
GS 154K ALT. 7500 ft 
Tl! 118° TAS K 
TAS 160K 
Wind I 10. Fuel Consumed 58 gallons 
Time 1:27 
3. en 085° Fuel Remaining 14 8 ga llons 
Dev. -so Time Remaining 
V.:.r. 15°w 
Temp . +35°c 11. GIVEN: TOTAL FUEL 828 lbs 
Alt. 2000 Ft DEPART TIME 2316 
TR 087° ATA 0247 
Dis t. 94NM FUEL REMAIN ING 96 l bs 
Time :40 
T:\S 1(-6¥ FJND: nn11 n ,,... - J I I• ) .. , \ • ~'D/-..:S I --- 55°/2 5K 12. W/V 
'•. GIVEN : TOTAL FUEL ABOARD 780 lbs TC 340° 
RES EP..VE 210 lbs GS 84K 
DEPARTUR E TIME 1535 Temp. +15°c 
R/C 180 PPH Alt. 4,000 ft 
TP. 
FIND: Without us i ng reserve IAS 
you can fly until 
13. Fuel Used 185 lbs 
Time 1:23 
5 . G 68K R/C lbs per hr 
Tin:c. 00: 01. 5 
Distance NM 14. Dist. 143 SH 
GS 92K 
6. GIVEN : Dist to Dc::;tination 130 NM Time 
Dcp:irturc Time 1734 
Dist,rncc to 1st Ck Pt 45 NM 15. TC 87 
ATA at 1st Ck Pt 1753 IAS 125K 
I. ALT. 5,000 ft. 




-· ~~ ... --• . ·- - ···-·--- .. . ·-· 
J 6 . TC 0(, '> 7.0 . 'J'C 77 
TAS 111 8 Ml'II cs J 7 7!~ 
Wind ]]7/17 :11' 1 l Hind 33 11/ 20K 
Dis L.iccc 278 ~;:~1 I. ALT. 12 , 000 f l 
ETJ: Ter,: p. -20°c 
J /\S K 
17. TC 113 
GS 167K 21. Cl! 85 
Wind 005/ 23K VAR. JW 
Tll-TAS DPV +3 
1/\S 151K 
.18. CH 269 I. ALT 5000 (L 
I. ALT 7000 ft Temp +15°C 
I Temp . +20°c Track 67 
\ Var. 11\-1 Distance 80 NM 
Track 25] Time 25 nd n. 
GS 143K WD/ WS 
IAS 145K 
Dev. +2 22. WV 240/JOK 
Wind I TC 195 -- TAS 180K 
\ 
19. Wind 275/25K Tll-GS 
TC 115 
TAS 180K 23. GS 148 MPII 
Tll-GS Time : 1, 5 
Dir.:: . N~-! 
l. TH= 353° TAS = 130 K 12. TH= 355° IAS = 87K 
2. Wind = 059° I 131~ 13. 134 PPII 
3. Wind = 027°/40K 14. 1:21 
4. 18:45 15. TH= 07 5° GS = 166K 
5. 1. 7 N:·1 16. 2:03 ETE 
6. 18:29 ETA 17. TH = 105° TAS = 162K 
7. TH= 180° GS = 204K 18. Wind = 282°/ 28K 
8. 10,050 ft. 19. TH = 118° GS = 20l1K 
IJ. 202 K 20. IAS 148 
10. 3: 42 21. Wfod 197° /4 6K 
J l. 2 9 PPB 22. TH= 202° GS = 158K 
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
,· FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION 
PART J_ 
FEBRUARY t 97 3 
AIP 
GEN SAR IAC 
COM 1 AGA 3 
DF.PAIITMENT OF TRA!liSPOHTATION 
Federal \\ i~1l ion Admini,trataon 
4/ 72 
Exam-0 -Gr ams are brief a nd tim£ly explanatio11s nf importa nt a ronautical know! dge items. Th ese items 
in c lude cone pts and pro <'du r es !hat ar c c1·i tical to anat1on sa f ty. com mon misronceptions amen!! 
ai rman appli cants. and areas wh ich cause gener al difficulty in writ en ests . 
Exam -0 -Grams a r d veloped on a cont inu111g basis . only as n<'eds ari e, a nd not on a r egu larly schedu led 
basis. They a r disl rihut d fr ee (on copy per req ucs) to airma n applica nts, pilots . ground and fli i,: ht 
instr uc to r s . educationa l inst it utions. airman tr ai nrn i-: rente r s. fl ying clubs . an,i othn interes ted groups an d 
individuals. Exa m -O -Gra ms may be r epr oduced wit hout fu rth er pern.iss ion fr o m FAA. 
VFR EXAM -O -GRAM 
No. Title and Revis ion Date 
2 VFR Cruis ing Altitudes - 10/ 71 
4 Preflight Plann ing for a V rn C ro s -Cou ntry 
Flight (Ser ies 1) - 10/ 71 
5 Preflight Planning for a vrn Cross -Country 
Flight (Series 2) - 10/ 71 
6 Preflight Plannin[: for a V FR Cross -Country 
Flight ( ries 3) - 3 ' 71 
15 How to Use \'OR (Seri es I ) - 8 '64 
16 How to Use \'OR ( e ri es 2) - 8 '64 
17 Common Misconceptions (Se ries 1) - 10/71 
18 Lost Procedures - - Pilotage - 9 64 
19 Emer gency or s t Procedur es (Radio) - 7 169 
20 Ceiling and Visibi lity - 8 64 
21 Flying into l'nfa,·orable Weather - 7/ 69 
22 Potential Midair Co llisions - 10/ 71 
23 Interpreting S c ion al Charts (Ser. 1) - 11/ 70 
26 Common Misconceptions (Series 2) - 6/ 71 
27 The Effect of Wind on an Airplane - 2/ 65 
28 Factors Affecting stall Speed - 9 / 55 
29 Potential Midair Collisions (Series 2) - 4/ 65 
33 Use of Performance Charts - 4/ 66 
34 How to Obtain Proper Weather Driefing - 10/ 71 
'o. Title and Rel"ision Date 
35 UNlCOM Frcq11enci1:s a.r.J Uses - 11/ 67 
36 Commonly Misunderstood Areas of Aer onautical 
Knowlcclge (Serie s 1) - 1/72 
37 Commonly Misunderstood Areas of Aeronautical 
Knowlcclge (Series 2) - 1/72 
38 Mixture Contr ol -- Fuel / Air Ratio - 11/66 
39 Simple ADF for VFR 'avigat ion - 8/ 67 
40 Visual Appr oach Slope Indintor (VASI) - 5/ 67 
41 Cnntrolled Airspace (Series 1) - 10/ 71 
42 Contrell d Airspace (Ser ies 2) - 10/ 71 
43 ATIS (Autom:itic Ter minal Inform ation rvice) 
- 5/ 70 
44 How Hi{;h the Clouds ? - 7/ 69 
45 Airspeeds 111d Airspeed Indicator Markings 
(Series 2) - 1/69 
46 Avia tion Weather Repor ts -- Remarks - 1/ 71 
47 Ground Effect - 10/ 69 
48 Midair oll isions (Series 3) - 11/69 
49 Use of O:-.·ygen in General Aviation Air c raft - 1/71 
50 Int r prttinb: Sectional Charts (Series 2) - 10/ 71 
51 Int erpr C'tin,: e<:tional har s (S ·ri es 3) - 4 71 
52. Sky Co,· r and Ceiling - 4, '72 
In th is set of Ex:im • \-G rams the fo lln,, 111g issues h:1 1"<' been de! led: . ·us. 1, 3, 7. 8. 9. 10, 11. 12. 13. 
14, 24, 25, 30. 31 . ;md 32. They h:11·e been di sco111 111u cl si nce the suh1ect areas whi ch hey cover are 
now adequate ly tre:it -. in one or mor e of the fo llow111g- F.\.\ publi cations: 
P ilot's 11:lndhor,k of Aero_ Kno\\' l dgc AC 61-23A } 
A\"i:ltion Wcath r - AC 00-6 ($4) 
A1rmctn's InfCJrm. i<>n Manual (.111nual subsc r ipti on\ 
0 h r p rt inenl FAA Adv is0 ry irrubr s 
Purc hase fr0m: 
uperi1 tendent of Duc ument s 
C. . Go1· rnnn n Pri nting Offic 
W s hington. n. C. 20402 
The Advisory Circula r Chc>ckli s t and re rtain fre e Act1·iso ry Circubrs m.1y l>c obta in ed fro m: 
D partment of Transporta tion 
F deral A,·i:it iun Adm inistration 
Dist ribution ni t , TAD -484. 3 
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THE NEW WORLD OF 
HELICOPTERS 
FRANK J. DELEAR 
FOREWORD BY IGOR I. SIKORSKY 

AC NO: 91- 32 
DATE: 7 May 71 
~~DVISORY 
CIRCULAR 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
FEDERAL AVIATION AOMl~ISTRATION 
SUBJECT: SAFETY IN AND AROUND HEL ICOPTERS 
1. PURPOSE. This adv isory circul a r provides suggestions to i mp r ove he li copter 
safety by means of acquainting n on- f light crew pers onnel and passengers with 
the precautions and procedures necessary to avoid undue hazards . 
2. GENERAL. Peop l e have been injured, s ome fa tally in helicopter acc id ents 
which would not have oc~urr d h3d th ey bee n i nfor med of the proper method 
of boa rding or dep l a ning . A properly briefed passenger should neve r be 
endangered by a spinning t ai l rotor, yet some have l os t t heir lives because 
they were not t ol the proper way t o approach or depart the air raft . The 
simplest method of avoiding accid e nts of this s ort is to have t he r otors 
stopped before passengers a r e board ed or a ll owed t o depart. Because this 
action is not al ·ays pract icable, and t o r ealize the vast and unique capa -
bilities of the hel icopt er , it is of t en necessa ry to t ake on passengers 
or to depla ne t he:n while t he eng ine and r otors a r e a t, or close to, oper a -
tional s e ttings . Therefor, if acc idents 3r e t o be avoided , it is essent ial 
that a ll p ers ons associated 1,;ith he licopter operati ons ;_nclud ing passengers , 
be made aware of a ll possible hazards, and instruct ed as t o how they ca n 
be avoided . 
3. NON-FLIGHT CREW PERSONNEL. Pe rsons directly involved with enplan ing or de -
planing passengers , aircraft servicing , r igg ing or hooking up of ex ternal 
loads, etc ., s hou d be instru ted as to the ir duties . It would ~e 
difficu lt if no t ·rnpossibl to cove r ea hand every type o f oper a tion or 
non- flight c rew training n~tter r ela ted to he l icopters. A few o~ the 
mor e obvious and c ommon are cove red below: 
a. R~ a1:.£_~ndants and aircraft s ervic ing personnel . The se pprc _ nel 
should be inst ructed as to t reir specifi c du ties , and the prope r method 
of fulfilling them . In add i-.:-ion, t he ramp attendant sh ould be taught t o : 
(1) Keep passengers and unauth rrized persons out of the helicopter 
l and ing and takeo ff a r ea . 
Initiated by: FS -442 
3/ 
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SPECIFICATION DATA 
KAMAN HH-43 HUSKIE HELICOPTER 
Main Rotor System 
Rotor Diameter 




Power (no rmal rated) 
Empty Weight 
Gross Weight 
Overload gross weight 
Performance (at 6100 lbs.) 
Maximum speed 
Cruise speed 
















Hovering ceiling in ground effect 
Hovering ceiling out of ground effect 
























Operators : U.S. Air Force 's Aerospace Rescue & Recovery Service and the 
armed forces of six 0 t her nations. 
HH-2D 
I~ .• aa .• ~ A E R O S PAC E ~n•••n~, CORPORATION 
=-= :-:::::----,. ;;-J~-.• ~ 
• ,,• ~n 
l--10•10"--l 
38'4" FOLDED LEMGT 
13'7'' 
57'7' ' OPERAT IN G LENGTH 
98 " DIA. 







6 '3 " 
SPECIFICATION DATA 
KAMAN HH-2 SEASPRITE HELICOPTER 
H -2 ) 
UH-2A(B) UH-2C HH-20:,.. 
Main Rotor System Single rotor Single rotor Single rotor 
Rotor Diameter 44 ' 44 ' 44' 
Number of Blades 4 4 4 
,Tail Rotor 
Number of Blades 3 3 4 
Diameter 8' 8' 8'2" 
Height 13'7" 13 '7" 13'7 " 
Fuselage Length 40'6" 40'6" 40'6" 
Overall Length 52'6" 52 '6" 52'8" 
O.A . L. with Blades Folded 38'4" 38 '4" 38'4" 
Number of Engines 1 2 2 
Make & Model General Electric T58-GE -8B T58 -GE -8B T58-GE -8F 
Power (Mi litary rated ) per Engine 1250 HP 1250 HP 1350 HP 
Empty Weight (lbs.) 6216 (6100) 7390 7684 
Normal Gross Weight (lbs. ) 8€37 9951 10, 182 
Overload Gross Weight (lbs.) 10,000 11 ,614 12,500 
Performance (at Normal Gross Weight) on Standard Day 
Maximum Speed 162 mph 157 mph 168 mph 
Cruise .3peed 152 mph 150 mph 150 mph 
Maximum Rate of Cl imb at Sea Level 1740 F.P.M. 2275 F.P.M. 2440 F.P.M. 
Service Ceiling 17,400' 18,400' 22 ,500' 
Hover Ceiling, in ground effect 8,700' 18,000' 18,600' 
Hover Ceil ing, out of ground effect 5,100' 16,800' 15,400' 
Maximum Range (Statute Miles) at 5000 feet 671 425 445 
iv1aximum Endurance at Sea Level 6.0 Hours 3.6 Hours 3.7 Hours 
Mission : Re>scue and Ut ility; U.S. Navy iM&ria LAMPS (ASW/ ASMD) 
Operators : U.S. Navy,~- Marine~ 
• Incorporating 101 -Rotor 
1ikorsk Aircraft 
Jivis i or. of Uni ted ilirc raft C0r: oration 
:1t ratfo r d , Conn . 
Prank ~1 . elear, 1.,ublic ilel ations rrr. 
( 
el : 378-636.l. - Ext. 2261, 2262 




From the first f light in November, 1949 , unt ·1 production ended in !•,arch 
1961, a total of 1 ,281 of t h is □odel was bu ilt . First del ivered to t ranspo rtation 
and air escue force s during t he Korean war, the S- 55 became t he pr ime helicopter 
of t he TT • .3 . Army , Air Force, Navy, Marine Cor ps and Coast Guard . ' ternal sling 
loadine;, later to become a prominent feature of helico er partic i 1 at ion in power-
l ine construction, was proved feas ible by .3-55s in Korean hills as ar:munition , food 
and medical pplies were airlifted between supply dL.mr s and t he front lines . I t 
a l so r roved the practicability cf transi:ort ing men and equipment on a regular bas is 
between land bases ~:-ici offshore oil rigs in the Gulf of rex.ico. _he S- 55 has the 
distinction of being the world ' s first tra~sr ort helicopter; t he only he licopter 
ever to fly acrvss t he Atlantic Ocean (Newfoundland to Scotland - 1952); t he neli-
copter 11sed to inaugurate the world's first scheduled helicopter passenger services 
(Ne ·., York Airways - 1953), (Los Angeles Air~ays - 1954) , ( Sabena Belgian "\•:orld Air-
lines - 1 55) and (Chi cago Helicopter Airways - 1956 ) . Ge nerally hased out of 
frontline . S. military units, hundreds of reconditione~ S-55s a r e s till perfcrMing 










1 , 020 fpm 
10,600 ft. 
360 miles 
Engine ~right R-1300 of 700 hp. 
Weight Empty 5,250 lbs . 
Normal Gross ::e ight 7,500 lbs . 
Useful Load 2,250 lbs. 
Dimensions (see reverse side) 
.)il<ors ky 3- 55 ; Air Fc :-ce, Army , ~a VIJ UH- 19 ; :arine Cor ps CP.-19 ; Coast 
Guard Hll- 19 . 
fay , 1971 
====.:\ I, ===1 
'..;} - ~!) 21'1- 4 
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S rKO RS K Y '\JH C:R AFT 
~t , 1•. fo 1ol , C ,111wrt u ·ut 
S-55 HelJ ,;opter 
4 ' 6 " 




· · ,.orsh: · i ircra f t 
of ' ited Aircraft Corporation 
or, Co:111 . 
,I . Jelt.ar, Public rte].ations !-:gr. 
':' l : ~ 7!'{- 6361 - ~t. L-261, 2262 
rA ' T SlfuET 
SH:t. SK Y 3-56 
Tr,e twin-engine S-56, flown by the U. S. Anny and 1-:arines, can carry 36 
fu :y- e~uipped t roops, wi th an alternate cargo capacity of 1 ,250 cubic fee t. 
Loa li.1 and unloading takes place t hrough clamshell doors in t he nose , a cabin 
I'locr 11a ten or car ,o doo r oca ted on the right side of t he fusela e e. ehicles 
ca e r iven up Lhe loading ramp into the cabin, which can accommodate ~wo ,j eeps. 
A tr~versing e ectric hois t of 2,000-pound capacity lifts cargo into the cabin an~ 
in c esired position. Automatic stabilization equipment, automatic bla e folding 
eq.1i, ment , re t ractable lan ing gear, and a 10,000 }--Ound capacity automatic touch-
down r el ease cargo sling t? carry external loads are provided as desired . Five-
l aded main and four-blad ed tail roto rs are all metal. Hore t han 150 3- 56s have 
been made. 
~'PE IFICA TIONS 
raxi. 7U!Il Speed 
Cru~sing Speed 
Eest Rate of Cl:iI!lb 





e, 100 rt. 
230 n:iles 
Engines (2) Pratt & wfhitney Aircraft rt- 2~ 
of 2 ,100 hp ~a~~ ­
Weight Empty 20,690 lbs. 
Normal Gross ~-/eight 31,000 l bs . 
Useful Load 10,310 lbs . 
Dimensions ( see reverse s ide ) 
'.hkorsky S- 56; Ar-:,y CH-37; Kari ne Cor ps CH-37, 
March, 1968 
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o·. · s·o f Unite Aircraft Corporation 
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Fra k J . Delear , Public Rel ati ons Manager 
Tel: 3 8- 6361 -- Ext. 2261, 2262 
FACT SHEET 
SIKORSKY S- 58 
REMARKS 
The S-58 i s an all -purpose transport flown by the U.S. Navy, Marine 
Cor ps, Army, Coast Guard, many f oreign countries, and domestic and foreign 
commer cial operators. More t han 1 ,550 S- 58s have been manufactured. The S-58 
has a seat ing capacity of crew (pilot and co- pilot), 12-18 passengers or e i ght 
litters or a net payload of 4, 000 pounds for a distance of 100 miles. It has an 
alter nat e cargo capac i ty of 405 cubic fee t . A 5,000 pound capaci ty automat i c 
touchdown r elease cargo sling to carry external loads and a 600-pound capacity 
hydraulically- operat ed utility hoist are provided as desired. Automatic stabiliza-
tion eq ipment is i nstalled on avy, Marine, Army and Coast Guard versions of t he 
airc r aft and has been cert ified by the FAA for use on commercial S- 58s. Four-




Best Rate of Climb 





1 ,100 fpm 
9 ,500 f t . 
247 miles 
Engine Wright R- 1820 of 1 , 525 hp 
Weight Empty 7 ,900 lbs. 
Normal Gross Weight 13 , 000 lbs. 
Us eful Load 5 ,100 lbs. 
Dimensions (see reverse side ) 
Sikorsky S- 58 ; Navy SH- 34 , and UH- 34 ; Army CH-34; Marine Corps UH- 34 ; 
Coast Guard HH- 34, 
. eptember , 1970 
IIFT ll · IN. 
SIKORSKY AIRCRAFT 
Stratford , Connect i cut 
S- 58 llelicopter 
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S-58 THREE-VIEW DIMENSIONAL DRAWING 
.''k rsky Air r f 
0 r ora: il"''1 
, n ,nne 
Fr ,nk D ';:!ar , i n" 
A 7R- ~ 
HEET 
The - 61~ is he fi r ~~ hel::~pter ever esig ~~ specifically for 
ai r ine use an t o ai r li es andards . I carries fr~ 24 to 30 passengers 
1e_en in on he sea ing arran eme~: . The ai r craft is powered by t win gas 
can 0ont inue .: :ght o normal landing areas with one 
The - 611 la~i vers ion t as been flown in scheduled 
Lo~ An~eles ~:rways s i nce early 1962 . Pan Amer ican World 
0- passA~-e r S- 61Ls fo r New York Airwa ·s operations, 
er ·n he:::opt er a i r l~ne his ory. S- 61Ns , an amphi b io· s 
!'.:,ion , ha·:e been deli·.· re to -y: :ish Eur opean Airways; Ansett - ANA, of 
;._-..;3t ralia ; , reenlandair a Danisr: <:.:rl i e s er·: i ng reenland; Eli vie, subsi -ii ary ::;f 
1:i alia Air:ines of I al:· , and c _an Fr anc : sco & Oakland Airlines, for service 
he Bay area. - 61Ns ar e alsc ~ e o s pport offshore oil and gas explor-
~-ions in he or h Sea y KLM oo r izee Heli~opters of Holland , BEA Heli copters, 
::. ,d . , of England and He ikop er e::-·: _c e of fo r,1ay . Brunei Shell uses an - 61N 
:-, he Malaysi an chain f or offs hr r,:- oil work. First flight of thA S- 61 
·, ~engcr 1:ner t ook place Dec em er 6 , 1960 . Basically , the S- 61L and N use 
- ~e major mechanical com onents of :he twin- t rbine SH- 3E helicopter, which is 
~ro y Si kor sky a s a ant is t=arine warfare weapons system for he U. S . Navy . 
?SCIFICATIO]S 
. :s.:•: !TIUID ee-: 
' -~ sing Speed 
-:-"l..., t Ra e of 
~rvice eil i n 
:-an e 
r ~ IG ATIO:IS 
146 
138 
Climb , 00 -







Engines ( 2) G. E. CT- 58- 140 , 1 , 5 8 
Weight Empty 
Normal Gross Weight 
Useful Load 
Dimensions (see rever s e 
shp each 
11 ,701 lb 
19 ,0 lbs . 
7 , 425 l bs . 
side) 














S·61L Dimensional Drawing 
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- nlN 
The - 61N is the amphibious vers ion of ~e first helicopter ever 
0 si~~e specifically for airline use and to airline s t andards . It carries 
~ om 24 o 28 passengers · ependinp; on the seqtin~ arra ngement . The aircraft 
:, oowered by win as tu bine engines and can continue flight to normal 
J ·in in , are:is with one en ine inoperative . The S- 611 land version has beeu 
--~ wn in scheduled passen er SPrvice by Los Angeles Airways since early 1962 . 
ran Amer ican World Airways purchase o four 30- passenger S- 61Ls is the largest 
~i.,le or er in helico_ er airline ~istory . - 61Ns have been delivered to 
B, it'sh Euro ean Airways ; Ansett - ANA, of Australi a; Greenlandair , a Danish 
1i,l i ne servin~ Greenla~d ; Elivi e , subs;diary of Alitalia Airlines of Italy, 
a~ ·J , an Frrncisco & Oakland Airlines, for service in the Bay area. S- 61 s 
ar~ ~lso use to s pport offshore oil and gas explor ations in the North Sea by 
~:111. foord ee :Ielikopters of Holland, BEA Helicopters , Ltd . , of England and 
P.eli apter Service of . orway . Brunei , hell uses an Q- 61N in the Malaysian chain 
;'or J ffshore oil work. First flight of the S- 61 passenger liner took place 
December 6 , 1960 . Basically , the S- 61L and Nus : tr - major mechanical components 
c: he twin-turbine SH- 3D helicopter, which is produced by Sikor sky as an anti -
s tc rinr war fare weapons system for the U. S . avy . 
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En~ines (2) . t . CT- 58- 140-2, 1 ,500 shp each 
Normal Gross Weight: 19,000 lbs . 
Load Capacity : 26 passengers or in excess 
of 7 , 000 lbs . 
Dimensions : ( see reverse side) 
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Sik ::, t:y Aircraft 
i hion of United Airc raft Corpor~tion 
' tratfoni. , Gonn . 
Frank J. ele~r, Publ c ~elation• Mg1 . 
el: 378- 6361 - :b.Jct,. ~,u·, 26~ 
U.S . i f.VY/ ..,IKOOSKY SH-JA 
Pfl' KS 
The !:>H-JA has a :~ ying boat hull and twin as turbine engines . 
It is being produced for he U. S . and Canadian mwie s as well as the 
Jape.nese De fens forces as ~n anti-su marine war are wea pons system. The 
SH- Jtt estaolished a world helicopter s peed record of 210. 6 miles an hour 
bec~ning t he fi r st helicc~ er ever t eY .eed 200 mph in a sanctioned ed 
test . On :t- "' rd: 6, _965, an SH-JA establis hed a distance record of '? _6 
les when it was flown from an a ircraft carrier ear San Diego, Calif . to 
a ca rri er at Jacksonville, Fla . The event was the first non-st ... p coast to 
coast hell Oj.)ter fli[;ht. The SH-J~ gives the av:: its first helicopter that 
can both search ou~ and destroy enemy subma.rin~s , anj was flown publicly f or 
the first time rch 'L~, 1959 . The S!-i-JA is in tre weight class of a rredium 
t r ansport heii ~opter ~nd can alip,ht on and taKe :r~ill waterm an emergency . 
I t a so has the capabj li tc ake 01' , land or "-·Y on a s · ngle engine a l ow 
gr c.,.,s weights , a a is the fir r t helic p e r prorl ced under he Navy 's .;eapons 
system concept. 
S ~IF'ICATH, S 
!lax· . 1 m Speed 
Bes Hate of Climb 
ServLe Ceiling 
~n e 
IL _G ATIONS 
ober. l. 7bcl 
l ' mph 
2. , b'1 fom 
4 , 70J ft. 
540 mLes 
En£ines 2) G.F •• - 58- 8 
Wei5 ht u .:-oty 
Nonnai Gross ,ei£ht 
Useful Lond 
Dime~si0nc (see reverse 
of 1,250 tJ 
11, l.l bs. 
18, 01,-4 l bs . 
6, 625 1 s. 
ide) 
e .:i.ch 
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Frank J. De ear, Publ ic Relations >anager 
el : 378- 63~1 (."'"'" ca · 'YU:: 2C3 ) -- Ext . 2261 , 2262 
FACT S!:.:":ET 
SIKORSKY v- 61R/U . S . 2~AST UARD ~H- 3F 
REMARKS 
The HH- 3F i s tr,e U. S . Coas Gu :..rd li.elicopter des:.~ned o pro·ride extended. 
range for search and rescue (SAR) operat i on o·;er the ope:: sea . This larese twir:-
t urbine helicopt er ha s the speetl , _ange , and capacity c carry the sophis ticated 
electronic g ar for au-:omatic navigation , cor.:::: nicat i ons , and earc~/weather ra~ar 
f er the SAR mi ss ion . ~e HH- 3F can fly 28 5 ria ical mi:'. .. es ( 528 lan) out to sea , hover 
for 20 minutes , rescue six persons and return to land base . It ca:-ries a pi lo , co-
pil o t , navi a tor a nd crew chief wi h s eats for six pass e::0 ers . I t a::.. so ha s prc;is i ons 
for 20 passengers or nine litters . With the a ircraft or. -:he wat er , a special resc e 
pl t orm can be exten ed from the cabin door :'or retri e·ra · of disa1- ::.. ed survivors . A 
similar mac.el, designa:.ed HH- 3E, is flown by -:'.'l e U. S . Ai-:- Force i n ·.--etnam f or ~omba t 
rescue opera ions . 
SPECIFICATIQ S 
'.-:aximum S_ ed. 
Crui s ing Speed 
Best Rate of Cl i mb 
Service Ceil ing 
'.-1is s ion Ra:i ius 
(20 min . ho er 
10% fuel reserve) 
:'.)ESIGNATIO! 
56 mph (25' km/h ) 
l50 mph ( 241 km/h) 
1 , 240 fpm 1378 rt./m) 
10,500 f . (1,200 met ers) 
285 n.m . (528 km) 
Sngines 2) Genera::.. ~lectr i c 
T58- }E- 5 of 1 , 5 , 0 hp each 
':feight Eir .. p-:y 13 , 693 lbs . 
::ission Gr::i ss Weigh 22 , 050 lbs. 
~seful Loai 8 , 357 lbs . 
J ime.s ions (See Je e~se Side ) 
Sikorsky S- 61.P. ; 2oast Guard HH- 3F ; U.S . Air Force HH- 3E , HH- 3C. 
i.pr il, 1971 
(6 , 210 kg ) 
(10 , 000 kg 
(3 ,790 kg ) 
HH-3F Dimensional Drawing 
73 ' 
22 . 25 m 
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Sikor sky Aircraft 
Divi sion of united Airc raft Cor por a tion 
::, tra t f urd, Conn. 
Fr ;-rnk J. Delear, Public Relations Mgr. 
Te l : 3'/8- 6J61 -- Ext. 2261 , 2262 
FACT SHEET 
S-61R/U . S . Alli FORCE HH-JE 
R.:::MARKS 
The HH-JE is t he third merm er of t h S- 1 family to join the U.S. Air 
Force, preceded by the CH-3B and the Ci-I-JC. Tr , HH-JE is equi _p3 d wi t h two 
external j ttisonable fuel tanks for lone r e Ilight. It a lso features a 
telescopic air-refueling probe for extend d ·ghts . Assigne o the Aero space 
Re scue a nd Reco ery 5 !'Vice (ARRS), the HH JE 1 s pri~ c omba t mi ~i n i s the 
re, e ry of downed ai mitn . For this mission the HH-JE is both an or pla ted 
.i a rrned for pro ection f rom .:>stile forc e s while in the combat area. A water-
tig t boat h and large spons ons provide water alighting capabilit y. Rapid 
:'..oadi; g and unloading of hP aircraft is provided by a rear ramp and cargo door. 
wer it.. supplieu b.v t wo gas turbine engines. In Vietnam., the HH-JE has won the 
e s t >fal l mil i tar y services and received the nickname, "Jolly Green Giant." 
A similar mode l , des i gra t ed t he CH-.3E, is also in production. The prinary 
ii!·.ss ion of the CH-JE is cargo and troop transport. It has approx:iIIBtely the same 
1 _ r formA.n c~ ;,.s t h e HH- 3E but is not equipped with tip tanks, annor plating a..'1d 
a ~ria l refueling probe . 
3PECIF ICA"'I J IJS 
Maximum Speed 
vr uis ing Speed 
Best Rate of Climb 
Service Ceil ing 
Ranc;e With Two Tip Tanks 
uS IGNAT ION 
165 mph 
154 mph 
1,520 f µn 
11,700 ft. 
748 miles 
Engines (2) General Electric 
T58-GE-5 of 1,500 hp each. 
Weight Empty 14,426 lbs. 
Nonm l Gross Weight 19 ,500 lbs. 
Al te r nate Gross Weight 22 ,050 lbs. 
Useful Load 5,0?4 lbs. 
Dimensi ons (see reverse side) 
Sikorsky S-61R; U.S. Air Force HH-3~ , CH-JE. 
0 tob r, 196 
HH-3E Dimensional Drawing 
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Sikorsky Aircraft 
Divieion o.f 1;ni ted Aircraft Corp0r;i.tion 
St r;itforct , Conn. 
Fr:1.nk J. !Jele2r, Public tiehti ans 1-ler. 
Tel : .378- 6Jf,l -- Ext. . 2261, 2262 
FACT SHEET 
SIKORSl<Y S-62 
The sine le-turbine S-62 , the firet amphibiou e helicopter 
built with? flyinG oOc't-type hull, h?e been selected by the U.S. 
Co;, st Gu'lrd a its ro-eci i um-ranec ~earch and r eecue helic opter. The 
s -62 is t hP. first A111eric?.n turoine-powerP.d helicopter to be certif ied 
by the FederPJ. Aviat.ion Ae"!ncy for commerci21 operations •. It i~ a l so 
the f irst helicopter of any t ype to be certifiPd. unde the FAA 1 e revieed 
and more strineent heli cnptt'r t ran sport. re ations. T~e FAA certificPte 
permit s th.,. S-62 t o ca rry c1 pilot , a co-pilot , and 11 passengere. It can 
oper;ite from l and , writer , ice, ~n ow, swamp, 1m.1.d or ?.l , s t ,11,ny other surf,4ce. 
The firs fligH t ool<' pl~ce 113,~, ::.2 , 1958. ,., ~ S-62 is t b e first hel icopter 
in hist r:' to f :i.y frorr: the :o1tart with . rov :1 lllP~hanical ornpon ents having 
extended ovPrhaul pE>ri ods. Be , i e s its ,oe~t Guard application , th e S-62 
b userl i n ,t ir l i ne ;ind indue ,rial ope rati.o e .. I t i e spe ci elly u~e f n l t o 
the on inciHs T, I;/ in supplyine offsh or~ rilline platforms. 
;'-l;.xi mtUJ1 Speetl 
Cru i sir.£: '.:i peed 
He st H,· te o Climb 
~ervice Ce iline 
H.:i.1J.te 
T J:s rr,NA ~' l (if.f 
109 mph 
98 mph 
i , 070 fpm 
11 ,200 ft. 
i 74 miles 
Engine G.E. T-5g-8 of 1,250 hp.* 
Weigt,t :..J11pty 4,903 lbs. 
Norm,ql Gross Jeieht 8 1 100 li:o1. 
li!3•· f u l Loo.ct 3 ,197 lbs. 
Di111eneio~s ( sP,~ reverse eict~) 
*Limited to 6 0 ahp for continuous operations. 
~ikorsky 'j - f::. ' ; Coast Guard HH- - 2.i-
October, 1969 
BA IC DIMENSIONS - 3 VIEW S-62 H,-1 I copter 
S IKOR 5 KY AIRCRAFT 
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Sikorsky Aircraft 
Division of United Aircraft Corporation 
Stratford, Conn. 06602 
Frank J . Delear, Public Relations Manager 
Tel: 378-6361 (Area Code 203 ) -- Ext. 2261, 2262 
FACT SHEET 
SIKORSKY S-65/U . . MARINES CH-53D 
R™ARKS 
The Sikorsky S-65 was designed for the U.S. Mar ' e a heavy as sault 
t ransport with a normal payload capacity of four ton~. ~ r oss ei h of 36,400 
pounds (16,507 kg) makes it the largest transport 1elic ced i n he ~ester n 
world. Designated CH-53D by the Marine Corps, t he hel i ~t· w· 1 have a !1.ret-ma n 
crew and will contain seats for 38 troops, or f our m ~c al :· :ters f or 
24 patients. First flight took place Octob r 14, 1964 . Fi1E t ~e: ·very o .-ri r. 
Corps squadron took place September, 1966. A r scue and e over · versio I es gna e 
HH-53C) is produced for the U.S. Air Force . 
DESIGNATIONS 
196 ph (3 5 km/h) 
173 mph (278 km/h) 
2 ,180 fpn (664 m/m) 
2 ,000 ft. (6,400 meters ) 
257 miles (41 4 km) 
Engines (2) T64-GE-412/413 Turboshaft 
Weight Empty 23 ,485 l bs. (10,650 kg) 
Normal Gross Weight 36,400 bs. (16 ,507 kg) 
Useful Load 12 ,915 bs. ( 5,857 kg) 
Alternate Gross Weight 42,000 l bs. (19, 47 kg) 
Dimensions (See Reverse Si d 
S 'korsky S-65; Marine Corps CH-53D; .S. Air force HH-53C; ~~rman Army c -530/G, 
~nd Aust rian S-65C-2. 
... ·en , 1972 
CH-53 D Dimensional Drawing 
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ACT SH~ET 
SIKOK;KY 3-t-5/USA HH- 53C 
HEJ-1 _ARKS 
The Jil<orsky S-65/USA.F HH-51C is a resr,ue and r ecovery vers ion 
r-f t~·r.: CH-53A assault tra.ns rort in production for the U.S. 1-~a rine Corps. 
A nr,!"Tlal e rof;s weieht of 35,000 pounds makes it the largest heljcopter 
in the Air Force j nventory. Power is supplied by two Gf!n r al Elect d c 
T-61,-7 gas turbinP. ene ines. The HH-53C iR assiened to the Aerospace Rescue 
and RP.covery Servi ce (AH.RS) whi ch is responsible for recovery of astronau 
and downed ainner. as wel1 af; other rescue and recovP.ry operations on a : l 
wide basis. Equipped for long r;:mge rescue, it. features air-to-air re eling, 
r escue hoist , jettisonable. auxiliary fuel tank&, and comprehensive avionics. It 
can car17 ) 8 troops or 24 litter ratients with four medical attendants. 
Earlier ve r s ions )f t his aircraft were desienat.ed Hl :-53B and were powered by 
two cren eral Ele Jt.ric T-64-3 engines of 3080 SHP each. 
SP?;CIFI CATIONS 
(At Missie-!" Gross Weight) 
f-fay_irJ,u:n Speed 
Cruising Speed 
Best Hat e of Climb 
Servi-c e Ceiling 







Enei n~s (2) T64-GE-7 'I'urboshaft with 
343 5 shp each 
We;ght Empty 23,324 lbs. 
¥-ission Gross WeiF,ht '37,399 lbs. 
Dimensions (See reverse side) 
Alternat.~ Gross Weight 42,000 lbs. 
Sikorsky S-65; U. S . Air Force HH-53C; Marine Corps CH-53~. 
Oc .o e r , 1969 
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FACT SHEET 




The first flight of the t wi n- t urbine- powered Sikorsky S- 64 Skycrane , a universal 
transport vehi~ le with bot h military and industr ial potential , took place May 9 , 1962 . 
The - 64 carries a 10- to payload . The S- 64 is designed to carry its cargoes externally. 
It has a rear - facing pilot ' s seat t o provide a clear view of the cargo during pick- ups 
or el i veries . By means of a hois t it can picK up or deposit loads wi hout landing . A 
ligh weight a~ , for such military uses as a f ield hospi tal , command po st , and repa ir 
shop , or for suc h civil "a n applicat i ons as a skybus or construct ion headquar ters , can 
b e attached to the Skycrane fuselage . The U. S . Army is l!Si .g t he Skycrane to r ecover 
do.r.-ie aircra : ~ and to ~ove 155 mr.:i art i l lery , ammunition , f el , pods , and other heavy 
loa ' s . Comme, i ally , the Skycrane nas proved its effec tiveness in heavy constr ·c ion 
work , powerl : -~ tower ere ion, ranspor ting oil rig drilli ng equipment to remote i nland 




Bes Rate of :mb 
Service Ceili .. g 
Range with 10% 
reserve 
DE I'.} ATION 
126 mph ( 203 km/h ) 
105 mph (169 km/h ) 
1, 330 fpm (405 m/m ) 
9 , 000 ft . ( 2 ,743 meters) 
230 miles (370 km ) 
Sikorsk S- 64 Skycrane ; U. S . lu-my CH- 54A 
Apri , 1971 
Engines ( 2 ) Pratt & Whi t ney Air raft 
JFTD- 12A- 4A o. , 500 hp each 
Weight Empty 19 , 234 lbs . (8 , 22 kg) 
.aximum Gross Weight 2 ,000 lbs . (19 , 047 kg) 
Useful Load 22 766 l b s . (10 , 324 kg) 
Di mens i ons ( ee Reverse ide ) 
5.66 m 
Hf. ,·-, 1I 
(At f." , lul•,r ' 
19 ·9 " 6 .02 m 
HEEi TR EAD 
L l ' l lJ " • 6.65 m 
(J El lALI WI DTH 
d:ll .ult •~ r oidt'd l 
~- 64 Hel ic o t t.: r 
Si korsky Aircraft 
c· t ra tfo r d , Connt::c ti cu t 
------ 7 2'0" DIA MAIN ROTO I f31 dtlC~) - - ----.. 
21.95 m 
/J 11/ I , 
FU ELAGE f-....---- -- = 
2 .16 m ' I " 
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Sikorsky Aircraft 
Division of United Aircraft Corporation 
Stratford, Conn. 06602 
Frank J. Delear, Public Relatious Manager 
Tel : 378-6361 (Area Code 203 ) -- Ext. 2261, 2262 
FACT SHEET 
SIKORSKY S-67 BLACKHAWK TM HELICOPTER 
REMARKS 
The S-67 is a combination of proven components and new design concepts. The 
component s (from the S-61 series) are production items with a mill ion and a half flight 
hours of operation. The design advances include a cambered vertical fin, a controllabl e 
hor i zont a l stabilizer (stabilator), a 28-foot wing, speed brakes mounted in the wing, a 
new rotor head fairing, new vibration absorbers, new engine inlet fairings and sweptback 
rot or tips. The result is a new helicopter weapons system at greatly reduced cost and 
tec hnical risk; high performance, ease of maintenance and early availability. 
The S-67 made its· first flight on August 20, 1970, only nine months after design 
go-ahead. On December 14, 1970, it set a new helicopter speed record of 216.7 miles an 
hour (348.7 km/h) over the 3-kilometer distance, and on December 19, a new world helicopter 
speed record of 220.8 mph (355.3 km/h) over the 19-kilometer distance, the latter the 
fastest ever flown by a pure helicopter. After only a few flight hours, the Blackhawk 
helicopter demonstrated agility unprecedented for helicopters, including split-S turns and 
maneuvers up to 3.3 g's, as well as excellent overall stability in all flight regimes. 
The S-67 was developed primarily as a high speed helicopter for direc t aerial fire 
support, i ncluding anti-tank use, but it has potential for other missions such as high 
speed rescue, high speed troop transport, cargo or weapons carrying, observation and 
surveillance, and anti-submarine warfare. 
SPECIFICATIONS 
Dive Speed (V Dive) 
Dash Speed (V Dash) 
Cruise Speed (V Cruise) 
Best Rate of Climb 
(Sea Level) 
Service Ceiling (est.) 
(MIL HP) 
Endurance (With 1,500 
lb. Payl oad) 
WEAPONS CONFIGURATION 
230 mph (370 km/h) 
193 mph (311 km/h) 
187 mph (302 km/h) 
2,350 fpm (717 m/m) 
17,000 ft. (5,180 meters) 
3.0 hrs. 
4 Stores Stat ions on Wings: 
6 TOW Missiles 
152 2 .75 Rockets (8 Launches with 19 ea) 
AVIONI S/ELECTRONI S 
400/2,600 gals./lbs. (1 ,180 kg) 






Crew + 45 Min. 
Fuel) 14,000 lbs. (6,350 kg) 
Maximum Gross 
Weight 22,050 lbs. (10,000 kg) 
Useful Load 
(Medium Mission) 6,000 lbs. (2,720 kg) 
Belly Turret 
20 mm/30mm 
Chin Turret - Optional 
Space, weight , and power available for a wide variety of navigation and communicat i on 
equipment, night vision devices, sensors, and surveillance systems. 
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FLIGHT SCHO 
2r.; , ! 0 .. n d 1 ·- u b ::-> n · r otorcr ri f t r ..... .. · "-1 i 
of; :: rec. . 'fi )r' S0 :; ll r1b s .. ~ ~ nr'O ' ,.. ·: . ; ! 1 ~ .. : ; Qilt -
1 in" s f o I• t ~1~: nr o o;1•e. c- o f nv 0."'~ ~ .. .., . .,1 • '"\ • 
'f l10 ·, ar·"' fl. . x:j b]o m~d :'t:Yy be v r ::._1 •. 'l 1·or 5.nd ivid -
ua l cir cu'Tlst8.n ce ". 
'l'h~ 25 h our sy llo.bus i s f or T) r eviou s l y r a ted 
pil ts seeking ro torcraft r a t i ru; s . 'I1h e h.O h our 
s yl labus is fo r non-rated pil 0 t s s eekine a Fri-
vnte Pilot Ratin g . The 160 hour sylla bus i s Rn 
extens i on of t he 40 hour syllabu s for non-ra te d 
pi lots seeki~~ a Co'!unercial Pi l ot Rating . 
Stude nts will b e given aooroxim, te l y five(5 ) 
hours of ~round sc"iool before s tartin~ t:-.c f light 
curri culu. . Sub jects t o be covered Rr·c : 
1. Int~duction to Helico~te r 
2. PrefJi ght i ns'Oection (ac t ua l 'r..el i cont er 
will be u se d) 
3. Control sys tems 
h. Power Plant 
5. Fuel Systems, includinp.: t ypes ~f fuel 
that may be used 
6. Thorough c -::> ckpit checkout 
7. q1ackboard s tudy of loca l ar ea and 
t r affic pat t erns 
8. Explane.tion and discussion of fli ght 
curriculum 
9. Radio technicues and proper proce dures: 
a. Air trAffic contr~l (ATC ) ~r ocedures 
b. Navig~ti~n of a ircraft 
c. Filjng flight plans 
• 
0 
N/')te: Proi:i:ress stcri;e checks w:i 11 be con-
ducted as follows: 
( l) Pre-solo 
(2) Pr e - solo eras~ c , u try 
(3) Pinal (For Fl\/\ Ccrt j f'icote) 
• 
To p r ovide fli ~ht t r nininr of suff: ci e nt r c ~, e 
to Qualj f 7 stu d~nt □ f or Fc~ eral Av intion ~dni n-
i s trn t ion · il'.)t c::rtific ::i t ~s in the follm .· n e; 
cate gori e s: Frivate Pi lot-Rot orcraft, Cor ~e r-
e i a l :·i lot - 11ot -:) rcrnf t and :.'.{o torcrnft !fa t in3 • 
• 
le;;,,_ ~ ~ ~--___;;;;;,_....;........,.....,.1111111111111_llllliiil ___ _ 
HET ,J CO 'T ~q TI /1 '1'1 ,lG R"::()llJR ~r-nwrs 
A. STUJ2·~ PJT OT 
1. 16 yea. rs minimum rt r::,e . 
2. RO f\lJ. , ,,.~,..,~1{ "'1(1 l n rl er~hrnd ~~n g J. i~h 
lan guA r:e. 
3 ■ Hold at le Rs t a valid Third Class Medical 
Cert · .r1ca te. 
B. REQUIR~,E!;N'rS FOR SOLO 
1. Familiar with the general .fli ght rules 
o.f FAR 91 • . 
2. Instruction .from a certificated Flight 
Instructor in: 
a. Pre-flii:;;ht instruction. 
b. Starting e.nd warm-up. 
c. Taxiing - i.f so equipped. 
d. Take-offs. 
e. Hovering. 
f. !,anding - park:i ng - s 11.utdot,m proce dur e s. 
g. Traffic uattern or ocedure s. 
h. Hnergency nroce dur ef: . 
i. Radio techniques and procedures. 
3. Student Cert i ficate endorsed by Flight 
Instruct'.)r. 
4. Remain in local are a designate d by 
Flight Instructor, until qualified 
and endorsed to fly outside of local 
area. 
5. Hold valid restricted Radjo Telephone 
Operator Permit • 
• 
C. PRl V/' 'l' r,~ I ·r- Hl~T IC< .P'l'~R ( :fo or e v i ous .fli r.ht 
t irrtc) 
2 . Ro~•rl , snon. k on i vn rlcrst o.n rl F;ngl hih 
l< n [l ';O • 
1. Hol . a t ] oa~t 0 vnl i rl Third Cl .s s 
Medj cnl CArtifi cnte. 
4. Acr:Jn$:u t j cnl lm r:n,1lcdrre - Re(1u:i.1·~ s 
written eXf-! '11 in:,ti(ln on t he f o11owi ng : 
a. FAR 60 and 91. 
b. Fr sctical asoects of cros" .Juntr7 
fly ing . 
c. We a ther cond it ions . 
d. Generr l safety practices in t he 
o~er~t i on of r ~torcr~f t. 
5. /\eronauti ca l Sx :--·e ri ence : 
a. A total of hO hour s o f f li ~ tin-
struction(from an aopr opri;tely 
rF1ted fli ght instructor) an solo 
time. 
b. 15 hours of solo flight ti~e in 
rotorcra1' . 
c. 3 h riurs of solo cross c01J.ntr~r 
flv ing , including a lan~ing at an 
airn0rt 1 morA th ~n ?5 mil~~ ~j~tenr.P., 
d. Pass fl ight chec1~ given bv 'FAA L'l3:)0C ·-
tor or Sxaminer. 
D. I'RIVATE PIL0T-H~LIC0?T~R ('!{as private pilot 
e:irplane rating) 
1. Private Pilot's Certificate. 
2. Hold at lea st a valid Third Class Med -
ica l Certificate. 
3. Acqu i red at least 25 h')urs of f l i ght 
time fr')l'l'l an appro ;,;ri a.tely reted instruc-
t r:. r 0f which: 
4. At least five hours of solu fl i ght time. 
c,. ..~ t .· ~r~ c t rn• i l v ri a !'\ ~ , r nl nn·1 f l j ~ht 
clwck give n by an 1•11\A ln r1 !•0 ct <>r' or 
i~:;,: _·rL ner . 
~ - CCl.·li'! ! hr;J AT, PJT,O'r- :..rST,l COF'r ·,:;ir1ru:::-. J\ r .:•, nte 11iJ :L 
hc:l ico : l, ,; r r ·1L:, :1 .·1 
2 . Re Fv1 , s 1'e ak fl n d un ~l0 r stR.n(l t•~n ~J i sh 
].p r1 r_: , fl r-,e • . .,..,.,. 
3. H0l R VRJid 9c0nd - ClBss Nedjc Rl 
Ger t i fi ca te. 
~- AeronauticRl knowle d~s . Fess written 
exa.rn ina t i •)n base d on t he fol l owi. ,g : 
a. 1eteoro l o gy 
b • av i gs t i ., n 
c. Pr:J.nc5.DLs of s afe f1 :: rrh t on~ ration, 
in cl'.1.ai rn! ti.i.e0r~r of f) i ': ', t c. nd the 
operation and maintenance of rot ~r-
craft. 
i,. .l\er.~.rnrnti cal i:;,.._xueri ence 
a. At least 160 hours of fli ~~ t time, 
includinz at least: 
(1) 100 -hours in ; owered a i cr Aft, 
including 50 hours in r , tor-
crAft, of wh5ch n t len ~t 1~ 
1.-rere s,lo. 
(2) 100 hours as p j l ot in co·nr1 and, 
including 20 h 1urs of c r oss 
c~:>lmtry ; ""nd 
(3) 10 h urs of fli ght instructi~n 
fron an a ppropr iately r ated 
fli ~ht instr~ctor. 
(4) Written rgcOinmendation of 
Flight Instruct::ir. 
(~) Pass Commercial Pi) ot F. i gi1 t 
Test which i ncludes all ~an-
euvers in FAR 61.121. 
F. COMMERCI .L '9ELICOPTSR PILOT RA'l'I NG 
(Has fixed wing Co:-mnercial) 
1. Hold valid C~mmcrcial Pilot Certificn te • 
• 
2. Rn] rl Rt ] eA ~t A vRJj~ ~A cnn~ ~] ~ss 
Me rl i~R ] ~ert 5ficn t a . 
1 . flc r·u j rc ~t J n ns t 2c; h 011:-> s of run ). 
jn r; truct :\0 n n ,,11i s , ] '"\ f l :i r:h t t ~ .. ,0 i n 
r 1t orcrnft . 
}, • r:; h , urs ') f S '"\ Jo fl i n;ht V .--, e j n r ) t o~ -
crP. f t. 
c; . r ns s Commerc:i. Al p j lot ?lir~ht Tc: t -
R'"\t,rcrRf t Ra ting • 
• 
PBRJ 0 ') '1'0'11 • 









T, 'F::SSON Nllf-P3 ;-;;R /'.NT) 
;n.-;1: :J i CJ 11·l 
l: 'JO / 1 Prc -flir-ht :in-
s·•E:ct:ion by in:-d, r u -
t or • Co ci.- :"1 i t c 1·1 o r. l, -
out b y ins trnct')r. 
Che cl< J.j st and s ~rt -
ing demon ~tra t ion b ~ 
i n:.t n:c t or. '.)c .. 10n -
strat ion of contrn l 
funct1 ons. J ntro rluc-
tion of stra· ~ht und 
level f11 rrht ;na ~h Al-
low turns. FJvin~ Rren 
.famiJ.i3rizat:i.on. No:r-
mal ap ~roach and shut -
aown nr nc?-dur e ( ,lcrno • 
Use nf VHF Transceiver 
will be dem onstrnt 0~ . 
2:00 ·'f2 Review of pre-
fli~ht insnection 
( check list). $tart::,. 
ing procedure b'r stu-
dent (check li s t ) . 
Normal take-off ( cle1:io). 
Review of streight 
and level rJyin~, j n-
troduction to "S" 
turns and alt i tude 
flying rectangu.le.r 
course. DemonstrRte 
theory of wind drift. 
Normal ap ~>roach using 
sight picture. Shut-
down. 
3:00 13 Preflight ins~ec-
tion by student (re-
-oeat on ALL subsequent 
flights, using check 
list). Review straight 
P~lU ('f) TOT. 







'l'J l-1 r.~ 
J.~;ss0N Nll}f :'l, ~n AT-Ji) 
r)',~."r~n] F rJO}f 
• 
and lcw~l f1·,in "'. , " S" 
t\lrn~ f!rir1 rP. c t rn :11 1 l~r 
course . Int r oduce 
CJ i n1 l:>s, rlP,~Ccnt~, C')n-
centrs t in ~ on Airsne e d 
control, nor~n l ~ -
·oroa ch • .:'hutdown by 
student. ~e oe~t shut-
down on all subse quent 
flights. 
4:00 #4 Normal takeoff. 
Review previous men-
euvers. Introduce 
cljmbins turns and 
descending turns, de-
monstrate skids and 
slips, normal approach. 
Hovering turns, ri ?ht 
and left. Demonstra te 
the effect of torque 
on rotor RPM. Shut-
down. Student will 
make all radio tran~-
mission: on ~11 3Ub-
sequent flj ghLs. 
5:00 #5 Takeoff to a 
hover and landings 
from a hover. Stress 
normal takeoffs and 
landings. 
6:00 #6 Review normal 
takeoffs 0.nd landings. 
Introduce sideward 
and rearward .fJ.i rr,ht. 
Introduce h~verin g 
p,:itterns • 
PERIOD '110T . 'J~OT • •roT. LESSON NUW3 E:R AND 
L r.:!l G'l'H DU.'1.L S0T,O 11.11:-rs ') '•~.3Cl1J P'l'H:.N --
1:00 7:00 7: 00 .!/7 !1ov :tew h o v erj rw, 
pR. t t e rn s , >1r)rtno l L:- 1· ~! -
offs nnd l andin~r . 
Introdu ce Fi C CP. l '" r ." tj ,_ ,n 
ann d,~ ceJ.n r ::, t i on :l ,_ ' l, 
_c;oo ft. Jntroduce 
strr:i_,,.ht -in r1~ .; t 0r o-
t r-i tj "')n8 with. "' ()T_,re r 
rec0very . 
1:00 8:00 8:00 ,JB Review, stress 
nor-na.l landin ;;;r,s ri nd 
. takeoffR ond aut 'Jro-
tP.tions ( power r s -
covery). 
1:00 9:00 9:00 #9 Introduce cro ss -
wind and downwind 
landin(;'_s i:ind take '.:l ffs. 
Introduce hovering 
autorotations. Prac-
tice 90 de gree auto-
rotations. 
1:00 10:00 10:00 -¥10 Review all ore-
vious maneuvers. 
Stress autorota.tions. 
Introduce 180 de gree 
autorotations. 





pr;:nJ () l) '.r r T . T')T . TOT . J, 1~::iSnN t ;UM"l~R /1. "tJ;) 
J.'~H r,'l'H U tL ·;(, J.0 '.I'Jl-T;;_; ·n·:r: in f "l'10H 
1:00 12 :00 1 2 : 00 /12 Hovl .H ull _) )' , -
v jDu~ :nriri n LJV ') r c. • 
Strc::.:::- c:,wr" ·0 nc :;-
J. ~n~i n r::~ . Pre - S'J }O 
che ck . 
l:O J 12 :30 :30 13: 00 }13 Re v i o-...r n0r m::l 
t akeoff nnr! l nndi c1r ;: 
and autorot e.ticns . 
First su~ervised 
solo (fi ve t eJ-:eoffs 
and landings ) . Note : 
It does not mean thc t 
a student -:iu i:; t s 0 lo 
on the t 'hir teenth 
le s son . It :is ,:i nt i -r-:=. l · r 
up to the jud~emBnt 
of the ins truc tDr. 
1:30 13:00 1:30 lt~:30 #1!.t Rev j ew orev iou s 
maneuvers . I ntroduce 
quick St :)p S. So lo 
work on hovering pa t-
terns, takeoff s Rnd 
landings. 
1:30 13:00 3:00 16:00 #15 SOLO: Review 
hovering pattern s, 
takeoffs and l a.nd :i n .r.;s 
e.nd II S It turns an d 
rectanguJ.Pr c:->u.!"se s . 
NO autorotation 
practice. 
1:00 ii,.:oo 3:00 17 :00 #16 Revfew al l pre-
vi0us maneuver R, '9Trl -
phasize nrecisinn 
and smoothness. '3ido 
ward and ree.rwar-d 
fli~ht • 
• 
PF.nJ t, D 'l' () 'I' . TClT. 'fOT . T.TT:~) :::-,nN NlTM '·rm !lf-1:) 
J , ,, . .... r 
, •, I , l - ·rn . L ~;PT n 1'] .. l~ •1;,;:;c ro l ' '.rJ ntJ 
1: 10 11,: 0 ·) lL : 10 l b : 30 ·117 "'()1,1) : f(~v :i r: •·r 
nll nro v :i. 011 r; -~ . nr1n-
v ers o:-:ce.J t t :-i1·0 -
t n t i r,n p, nnrl nu :. ck 
$tOpf1 . 
1:()0 1r;:oo b :30 19 : 30 }~18 Hev:i.e1-1. J ntro -
duce r ou~h t er!'n:i. n 
and ~lo pe la.nd in~s. 
1:00 16: 00 h :30 20:30 #19 Review previous 
maneuvers. 0nnhasi ze 
precisi on autor'J ta-
t1ons and q u:i. ck s tons . 
Jntroduce confined 
area and mflximum :-..er-
.formance takeof f. 
Introduce r unni ng 
landings. 
1:30 16:0'J 6 :00 22: 0') ¥20 sor.o: Review 
all orevious maneu-
vers, ~nh~ ~j Z~ - hovering ?ctt8~~~ and precision a ,Y;:iro-aches. Prr> ctice 
autorotations with 
power recovery • 




1:00 19:00 6:00 25:00 #22 ~eview of all 
maneuvers with ship 
·ballasted to gross 
wt • 
• 
PL~rn o ~ 'i.'O'r • 







'l'J !-1 ~ 
r,r.:~: ... ot! Nlli f 1'\i·~H /\Ni) 
n -:~r:1:r F't'J f\tJ 
nunl check for Jj -
c0n~ Arl ~tn rlc ·~t s 
g~in~ for rotor -
crr-,ft rrit:i.nf>: . 
26: 30 :/23 f<' i\ 1>_ fJ_j r.-ht r.nn ,'.; ; 
for 25 hJur ~ ~tin~ 
course • 
rr::~101) ' l'O'P. 'I'O'l' . 'rO'l' . LR:~.~OW HUM~::~R AHD 
T .:,:1\J G'l'H nu11r. S()T.() 'rlM l~ ns~c!n 1 'rJ o~ - -----
1: 00 1: ()0 1 : 00 11 Fre-fli r•ht in -
81j0Ct:i in by lns truc -
tor. Cockpit che ck -
out by instruct or . 
Check J ist and ~tcrt -
in r,: <'l0T'lnn:-; trR t i or: 'J y 
instru ctor . i)emon-
stration of C')ntr0l 
function s . Introrluc-
tion of straight and 
level fll .a;ht and shal-
low turns. i11 yin §: E.r e n 
femiliari zi:-.tion. Nor-
mal R l'.'Pt'O!'Ch 13.nd ~liut-
dm,m procedure { de-:to) • 
Use of VHF Transceiver 
will be demonstrated . 
1:00 2:00 2:00 #2 Review of -pre-
fli ght insoection 
(check list). Start-
ing procedure by s tu-
dent (che ck list ) . 
Normal talrnoff {demo) . 
Review oi strai gri-~ 
and level flying, 
troduction to "s" 
in-
turns and altitude 
flying rcctangul 2r 
course. T)er:1-::ms tr ate 
theory of wind drift. 
Normal ap proach using 
sight picture. Shut-
down. 
1:00 3:00 3:00 J/3 Preflight 5..nnnec-
tion by student (re-
l;)eat on .A.r,r. subsequent 
flights, using che ck 
list). Review strai~ht 
• 
PRR J OT) 'l'OT. 
T, :;;T,! Li-'l'i-f ·n1/\ J, 





T JM;:.  
T., ~~~snN n r,.• ,~~f{ A i'i') 
:) :,:,::,.r:;rn 1 ·n ,w 
• 
and. l e v ~ J f] v inrr, ,: ~; n 
turns 8. n d rectw1r 1],, r 
c~urse . Jntrodu cc 
climbs, ~e~c , n t ~ , 
conce n t•11t in ,r on r.j 1•-
spe .-~d contro l , D '1 :' ,t n l 
o.ppro r ch. Shut d u· .. ·1 
b y student. ~e nc n t [; hnt-
dcwn on Rll subse nne nt 
flights. 
4: 00 #4 Mormal ta~r:eoff . 
Review previous ~8 n-
euvers. Introduce 
clirnbinq tur:1s f:l".'; d 
descendin ~ tur ns, de -
monstrate -skids and 
slips, normal a.p:iroach. 
Hovering turns, ri r ht 
and left. ~e~on s t rate 
the effect of torcue 
on rotor RPM. Shut-
down. ~tudent will 
make all radio trpns-
seouent fli ghts. 
5:00 #5 Takeoff to a 
hover and landin gs 
from a hover. Stress 
normal takeoffs and 
landings. 
6: 00 =16 Review nor:nA.l 
takeoffs and landi~gs . 
Introduce sideward 
and rearward fli ,;ht. 
Introduce hoverin~ 
pe.tterns • 
1·rm100 r 1' . TO T. TOT . U•~SS< !1. :iHJW=mR f.. HD 
r. :~l!G 'i': ! ' )ll , T, S () T ,() if1} .,. ~ f) t;_::;r,rn "!" 't'l ON 
1: 00 ' ( : 0 () 7:00 ~:7 S .vl"w ho v 0 J•j n r• 
nn t te?rn 
' 
n,r ,·, ::i l 1.'. •k" -
offs nnrl ) ancl jn r- ~. 
Introduce H C C"l] r: •, , '· l 011 
and (1e ce lr-ro. t j_ on nt 
t;oo ft. Introc1uc r. 
str::i. 1 <T'1 t j_n nutoro-
ts. ti-,ns 1ri th .owe:r 
recovery • 
]:00 8:0') 8:00 .tL8 -r Re view, s tres s 
norma l landin~s and 
t ?.keoffs am1 B.Utoro-
t etions (powe r r e -
covery) . 
1:00 9:00 Q:00 #9 Introduce cross-
wind and downwind 
landings and take offs. 
Introduce hovering 
au.torota tions. Pra c-
tice 90 degree auto-
rotations. 
1:00 10:00 10:00 #10 Review all pre-
vious naneuvers. 
Stres~ a.utorotP.tion s . 
Introduce 180 de gree 
autor'.)tations • 





PRRJ OD T O'J.' . TOT . TO'r . J.fi:SSON U li·11W:H AND 
J ,r,;1,1\T'l'H OHtiJ, :"}fl T,O '.P] tF~ l) •,; •;r: 1 J i 'i.'l P"i f ------ ---
1 : O' 12 : 00 12 : 0 _) ,'/12 Re v :i ~" .-J nll . r . -
vi ,u :::: -,: n r1 0 11 v , .rs . 
:?otre ~::i t:':l ; ,..3 nc:.r 
landir.rrs. Pre- so l_o 
che ck. 
1: 0 ~) 12 : 30 : 30 13:00 :fl) Revie·,r TIO!'nl8 l 
takeoff an:l - :=mdj n r~::i 
and autorot ci t i ons. 
First sunervised 
solo (five tRkeoffs 
and l~nd in c:s) . Note : 
It does n ".'l t mean th 'l t 
a studeri.t mus t so~o 
on the t hirteenth 
l esson. I t i s enti·,,.~7·.r 
up to t he ,i udp.:e~nent 
of the instr uct or. 
1:30 13:00 1:30 llt:30 ,114 Review orevious 
maneuvers. Introduce 
quick stops. Solo 
work on hoverinfs pat-
terns , ta1.reoff s and 
~· 
landings. 
1:30 13:00 3: 00 16:00 #15 SOLO: Review 
hoverino: patterns, 
takeoffs and landjngs 




1:00 14:00 3:00 17:00 #16 Review all pre -
vious maneuvers, era-
pha s ize precision 
and smoothness. Side 
ward and rearward 
fli ght • 
• 
P~RJOD TOT. 
r.-:: ,:·-:r11rr nu!U, 








TOT. L~S~"10N l-TT1M1SR AND 
'.):•: ~1Gi1 J f 'l' J. ON 
Li : 30 18: 30 .:/17 SOT,(): .:1evim-; 
all pr ~vi --,us ·1 0.'!1 8t1 -
vers excep t 0u to ro -
t ~ti0ns a n1 nuick 
~tops. 
l.r :30 l'?:30 }18 Review. Intro-
duce rou ~h t e rra i n 
and slope landings . 
4:30 20:jO #19 Review previous 
maneuvers. EinnhRsize 
precision autorotP.-
tions ano ouick s t , o~ . 
Intr0d c~ c , nfi red 




6:00 22:00 J20 SOT-0: Review 
all previous mP.neu-





power recovery . 




6:00 25:00 #22 Review of all 
maneuvers with shiv 
ballasted to gross ut • 
• 
l'" 
prmr oi) rro'I . 
I, l~[W'l'H , TLU, 





! .'~SSON NlITti ~;;;R A ND 
l .~SC!U !-" '.l'J CIN 
7: 10 26: 30 #23 Re view of all 
ma neuvP.rri i n c ~_ndinr_:: 
powe r r e cove r y , ruto -
rot Rt jon A enct ou ick 
stops. 
2:00 21: 00 7: 30 28:30 124. Dual cr os s coun -
try. I ,andin~s a t t'. •o 
strange airnorts. Stu-
dent to plan trio 2- n~ 
do navi rmt ion. 
2:)0 21:00 10:00 31: 00 !/2S S0 T,0: Cross 
c~untry with landin ~s 
at t wo stran ~e air-
ports. 
1:00 22:00 10:30 32:00 1/26 Revi P.vT precis i on 
approaches, steep 
approache s , hover i ng 
patterns, r unning 
landings and confined 
~ren~. D-~al ~11 
autorotPtion pract i ce. 
1:30 22:00 11:30 
1:00 23:00 11:30 
33:30 
34:30 
#27 SOJO: Review 
all maneuvers except 
no .full autorota.tions. 
}28 Same e. s lesson 
No. 26. 
2:30 23:00 lh:00 37:00 #29 SOLO: Cross 
country • 
• 
pr~rnnn 'P t•~' . 'rn 'l' . 'J.'()11 . T,RSSnN nm1:ir.:n {\ 1! ) 
T,P.l•'G'l'll nu r. snr:o TJH c.; f')~•~l-,1 ] ~•1lJ f'i N p- - -
1: 00 2h: . ') lb : O I 38 : 00 '/ 30 ~.ri: ,10 n~ ]~ ~son 
ffo . 2e . 
1:00 2L~: oo 15 :00 39 : 00 :131 SOLO: r r r,c ti c •.) 
s lJ. maneuve r c. Hi t h 
em 0~ 1hasi~ o n nr ,i ci :-;:~ori 
a nd s n.oothne s s . 
1:00 25: 00 15:00 ho :oo i/32 Dual fli ~ht 
che ck. Rev jep of 
.all maneuve r s pre -
vi ously shown . 
1:30 26:30 15:00 l•.l: 30 #33 FAA fl i',!_ht c he cir 
for Private Pilot 
Certificate. All 
mEmeuvers sh')wn in 
FAR 61.91. 
• 
J-l~R J OD TOT. TOT . r.1~:ssr.1,1 NUfl .. E R AHD 
T.'·~W: 'II 1U I\ T, • .. ;-;c,n 1•-I'J ,) N 
1 : 00 1: C) ) 1: 00 / 1 J~r 8 - fl :I rrh t j_n -
spcr.t ~ on b y ins 'c!'UC -
tor. Gock nit che ck-
out by in :-: tru c t o-r . 
Che ck li s t e.nd .:;tn r t -
in r: ctemons t r P.t irrn b:r 
ln s truct ,.., r . )em:::, n-
st r ation of C ,nt l' '"l J. 
functions. Introduc-
tion of s tr1:1 i ght ?.Il rJ 
level fl i r;,;h t and shs ]-
101,,r turn s . PJyln ?. r.rc a 
familiarization. Nor-
mal appro F. ch and ~hut-
down procedure ( de:no) . 
Use of VHF 'r ranscei ver 
will be dein-:mstrate d . 
1:00 2:00 2:00 #2 Review of pre -
fli fsht insJection 
(check list ) . Start-
ing procedure by s tu-
dent (check list). 
Normal ta.keoff (demo). 
Review n:t:' ~t..,.•::i; :i;li.t 
a.nd l eve l fl- :-- i1:..g , 
introduction to II S II 
turns and altitude 
flying recta.ngular 
course. ~emonstrate 
theory of winrl drift . 
Normal a.p~Jroa.ch using 
s:lght pictu~e. Shut-
down. 
1:00 3:00 3:00 !13 Preflight lnsuec-
tion by student (re-
peat on ALL subseouont 
flights, using check 
list). Review strair,ht 
.. 
P!i;RJ0D 1'0T . 'l'O'f. 'l' C•T . r. ::.:ssnN Nl TT•n :-;;n AT--:D 
T ~ ' r.TH DH.Ar sor.o TJ :'i-::: t:n ·-.c,r, i l'J <-:, 
RD l n \J C 1 fJ. :· i 11 ;'.,. , i . .. 11 , , 
tvrns nnd 1·..., ct: ·11 ,~1 !7 · 1· 
C 'JUr~o . } n L r o , ; u c ·) 
C j ·nb~, ri 0~c.P.nt!'l , 
conc,:in tr 11 tj rr o n f . _,_ ::'"' -
S:)CC d c·m tro 1 , n o r ,-tn 1 
2. I ro..., ch. s ::u tdo~•·n 
b ·:- studAn t . Re"'."le ~.t 
shutdown on 3 11 s ub-
senuent f li ghts. 
1:00 li:00 h:00 -;!h Norrnnl takeoff. 
. Review previous mE1n-
eUV8"'."S • Intr or:luce 
climbj ng tu!'ns ::ind 
d?.scend i:1r:, turns , cl e -
monstra.te skids and 
slips, nor:11a l approach. 
Hovering turns, ri ght 
and left. i)e11.onstr !'. te 
the effect •Jf torque 
on rotor RFI-: . Shut-
doi-m. Student will 
make all radio trans-
missions on al l sub-
seouent !'li ghts. 
1:00 5:00 5:0'J ·¥r:. ) , Takeoff to a 
hover and l end inp;s 
from a hover. Stress 
normal takeof fs fmd 
landings. 
1:00 6:00 6:00 #6 Review normal 
takeoffs and landin~s. 
Introduce sidewerd 




PER I O D 'J.'O'E. 
T, •:t:r~ 'l'I·{ ')ll ,'.L 





·ro·r . 'l'OT. LS;!,~nN }Jri;,: !T ·:R AN D 
'Y: .-·r:: '.'. : I 'L'J r,N 
'(: 00 1/7 n c v :! w h ovAr1 nr,: 
rntt n rnc- , nnr ,;wJ I. : •): · -
nffa nn~ ] ~ n rl f ~ - ~ . 
) ntrnduc A ac~~]~rrti nn 
Rn rl ·l e c e l8 !' .'l t, j-:-,n r,i, 
500 rt. I ntroduce 
s t r n:i r·ht ::t n r; n t ,.., ') -
t a t i on s wi t h ~ ~~n r 
r e covery . 
8:00 j B Review, stre s s 
norrrta l l and :i.n f s e.nd 
takeoffs and e.utoro-
tations ( :)01-:er re -
cover y) . 
9:00 #9 Introduce cro s s-
wind and downwind 
landjn~s and t P.Keoffs . 
Introduce h0verin~ 
autorote tions. Pra c-
tice 90 de g-ree fl Uto-
rot etions. 
10:00 #10 Review all pre-
vious maneuvers. 
Stress autorot ations. 
Introduce 180 de gree 
autorote.tions. 





PERJO'.) TO'r. TOT . TO'r . P ~s::;c N NlTT1: 1~:~1~ _I\ hj ) 
T, l~l ! (j '11] l )ll /\ L sor o TH- r.; o,~:-;1 :nr 1-·1'] 0 1'J 
1:00 12 : 00 12: 00 )12 •!e vj r.w nlJ 1)~ ' • -
vi ou ,. ar1nt) ~1 v #1 · r) . 
St·pe r; s o-:-r1e1 · \~e 11 ~y 
l a nd i n rr t, . Pr ,-. - ~, :~ n 
check . 
1:00 12:30 :30 13:00 /1 '3 qevlev nor;na l 
takeoff nrn~. lnnd i n,_::--
and autor otations. 
First supervised 
solo (five t A.lrnoff s 
and lnndings). Note: 
It doe s n:-, t ,1ern thnt 
studeP. t must ~ala 
on the thirteenth 
less .::in. It i c: enti :c~e ly 
up tq the jud R:e·nent 
o.f the instructor. 
1:30 13:00 1:30 14: 30 #1'1 Review nrcvious 
maneuvers. Introduce 
quick sto'!)s. Solo 
work on hoverin Q'. nat-
tern~: tpkP.off~ i:in A 
~ landi~cs . 
1:30 13:00 3:00 16:00 /115 sor.o: Review 
hovering DA.tterns, 
takeoffs and lRn<i:1.n (l; s 




1:00 14:00 3:00 17:00 ll6 Review all pre-
vious maneuvers, em-





P'S71 J o I) 1 t'C1rJ.1 • 'POT . Trrr . J,r.: ~~ 1 NtrM·~,;:R AN:::> 
r,: ,; _1 ; ;•;1 l ) lf •\ J, -~O"l -0 'l'l i '~ Y: ~c;n 1·'1'H1H ----
1 : 10 1)1 : 0 l li : 30 l o : 30 !f.1•1 .~111, 1: ·~~ vj 0 , .r 
8. 1 1 '1 T' 0 V:t '"lV;; n" n e n-
vcr s nxccn t r,utoro -
t nt irm ~ :• nd nujck 
::; tops . 
1: 00 1 r; : oo ), : 30 1° : 30 'ifl 8 Rev jeH . I ntro-
duce rou~h te:-r ain 
and slope le nct ings . 
1: 00 16: 00 I : 30 20 :30 }19 Review u!'e vious 
maneuvers. ~"'.)ha.size 
ureei~ion a utorota-
t i ons n.!1d auic1-~ St '.JpS . 
I n t rodu ce c-,nfined 
area and maximum per-
fo rman ce t n.ke :>ff . 
Int roduce running 
l andin;,;s. 
1:30 16: 00 6 :00 22 : 00 '/20 SOLO: :Revi ew 
all previ ous maneu-
v~r s . Err.:=·h~siz~ 
ho•,;e r i n g patterns 
and pr e c i ~ion appro-
aches. Practice 
autoroteti ons wi th 
power recove r y . 
2:00 18:00 b :00 24 :00 -/21 Review of all 
maneuver s , empha r- i ze 
preci sion and Sffi() Oth-
ness. 
1:00 19:00 6 :00 25: 00 },22 Rev i ew of a ll 
ma.neu,, ers wi th ship 
ba llas te d to gro s s wt . 
• 
p :..~J1] ()I) Tn"l'. 
f ,r ,; t:(;·/! [ ') l I I. I, 
l : 30 1 O: OL) 
2: :, Q 21:0'J 
•_rnT. ·ro·r . 
:-;c-r .n 'r) t-iS ---
7: 10 ~6 : ) 'J 
r.;-;:ssm-: NT .·1'1'~R r,, _-! 1) 
\Y.-:·~ crn r ·n nw 
-'/23 :• nv101-r i:d' ~- l J 
frlfl Tl Cl l V': r '.' ~ ncJ i i • . r· '' 
}') ')'.•l e r r r; c ov,:: r :.r , on t :·,-
r o t r-i t j ri n :s -. ri rl. (: ; j r. 1, 
sto ,, s . 
7 : 30 28: 30 '/21.t 0ual cross c ~i u n -
try. r~ ndings et two 
strange airports. Stu-
dent to plan trip and 
do n ~vj '.-!At ion. 
·2 :-30-- 2T:TIO- 10: 00 :n-:-00-------1z5---s-er-e-:----e-ros s ---- ---
c~untrv ~, th lanrl.i n~s 
at two strange air-
ports. 
1:00 22:00 10:30 32:00 #26 Review prec i s5 on 
anproaches, .steep ap -
proaches, hovering 
patterns, running 
landings a.nd confi n -~d 
nrec.~. ~..:al fv.11 
autorot; a t..i im pract ice. 
1:30 22:00 11:30 33:30 #27 S0I,0: Review 
all mnneuv~rs· except 
no full autorotations. 
1:00 23:00 11:30 3~.:30 1/28 Sarne e.s lesson 
No. 26. 
2:30 23:00 14:00 37:00 ¥29 SOLO: Cross 
country • 
• 
p ~_.:RJO ) 'rP'I'. '.l'O'r . 'P01'. r,r.:ssrn. tri~l? R /1i i 1 
T, r-:1 ! tr 'l'II f11J/I L so 0 'lTrn D•~sr:1<J ,' 'I'lOJ.l ----
1: 00 21! : 0 0 11.i : 0 30 : 0<) '.!10 . l'lf,10 R~ ) ': f-':l () l. 
No . :?e . 
1:00 21.t. : 00 l S:00 3q: O·l }31 St ,T.() : Fr oc t·i c" 
all 'n8 n 0uve r s t.r:· t h 
emnh8 c-J ze on nr c c j ~· :i .' i 1 
Rnn s n"l othn c-: ~r . 
1:00 25:00 15 : 00 ~-0 : OC f/32 Dua l fJ.i E:,h t 
check. 7? evi ew of 
all maneuvers -are -
vinus lY shovn . 
1:30 26:30 15:01 t,_1: 30 433 r innacle i ntro -
duction. Review of 
autorot ntions e.nd 
confined area s . 
2:00 28:30 15:00 43:30 #34 Confine d a.r•::;2 
work. PinnRcle cl-leek -
out. Cont our flvi r? . 
2:00 28:30 17: 00 4.5: 30 1135 SOLO: Pract i ce 
all me.neuvers . 
5:00 33:30 17:00 50:30 136 Dual cro :3s c::iun-
try with emph2.si s on 
navigP-tion, dead r ~c-
koning , reporting 
points. 
2:00 35:30 17:00 52:30 ! 37 Practice all 
maneuvers wi th ship 
loaded t e qros s wt. 
• 
pJ;: l?} OT) '1'0'1 ' . 'I'()'J' • r1• r 1'. T.~S~('ql ,rm-n .. n /lj.[ T) 
J.• :;r• ,·n'H Jl l.'\ l , snr o '1'11-i '~ rr~:·c>n : i'J ni'J - -- - -- - -- - -----
.2 : f 0 "3 r:' : ~o 19 : 00 S!1 : 3C /- 38 :·, .· T ,Cl : Prnr,t :i c, , 
nll r, 1: 1n') U V 0 l' S ~: t (~I' l 1:i : · 
wei r:ht . 
S: oo 3c; : '3 0 21t : no ~9 : 30 :;.39 S0J.O : Cro s s 
countr~, 1dth C :7} J ll f. ' s j_ fi 
on f J i ch t r::J. ~n 11 j n r:i; 
and t i mi nr; . 
2:00 37: 30 2!.!.: 00 61: 30 :lli 0 Che cl( out on 
amphib ious rrnnr . 
~fa ter t s.ke off' s B.nd 
1Rndin7s , t axi ing 
a.nc doc1.~i ng . 
2:00 37:30 26:00 63:30 / h.l S0LO: Pr actice 
maneuvers RS pr::i c-
ticed on l e s son l~.O . 
2:00 39:30 26:00 65:30 :iLL2 Check out i n 
water full autoro-
ts.tioo~, r ~nr-,.1j-•b 
lnndin 1?;s on wBter. 
4: J O 39:30 30:00 69:30 -i~-3 & l~ sor.o: 
Practice of all i"!e.n-
euvers on amphibi ~u s 
landinri: ge?.r. 
2:00 J, l: 30 30:00 71: '30 ~th. c; Checkout on 
use of ce.r go hook. 
(if installed on 
helicopter) 'l'Rkeoffs, 
ap r)ro 8che s, rele a~es, 
ba Jked aoproa ches • 
• 
J. 
~rnJ OT) '~() '11 • rrrvr . 'r0'!1 • 
J.:,' fH¾·i'h J)l l!\L ~o:r .n 'L'] J.i ·,; 
J,7,! S~~(Yl'J l'!UM ~·:R /\ i,J 1) 
:) ii' "! (;l ?] , ''!' _ ,',],] - ----
2 : 00 )11: 'J 1·-' : 0i 73 : '3 0 ,:J,G Sr"-1,r : ::;~:111 .__. t · :· 
J.r.~nnn 1, -~ . 
2 :00 li3 : J0 -~2 : 0 .., 75 :31) .. L)!. 7 jj r-!-1t n.-dn i· 
che ckrint . 'J':1l~eo ,'1> . 
t? , ·:ro:. c h ,.'\~ , J ;;~ -- i :i : . 
t,utorot r t :i. :rn -J,J:non -
str:_:,_ t l on . '·,tu.den t :-; 
will nnt r, r Rctice 
solo ni ~ht autoro-
tritions. 
4:0o 4-3:30 36 : .. :io 79:30 f l.L8 ?,: h9 so:r.o: 
Ni~ht fl-~ing, take-
off!J, l :: n :1in a, s, u r e -
cision a r oroaches. 
1:30 k5:00 36:00 81:00 J;o Pro ~res s check 
ride. All maneuver s . 
10:00 u5:00 46:10 91:00 #51 thr~ 55 SOLO: 
PrP.ct~.c~ on !:"ll '~':"n -
euvers. &,.uha~i zc 
safety and precision 
flying. 





12:00 46:oo t;8:oo 104:00 157 sor.o: Cross 
country R.O.M. 
Emphasize on fli ght 
planni~g. 
" 
p;;;,n on T0 'r . '1'(1 '1' . 'l''1l' . r.•~:··s.,T1; flfi·T , :n f\ WD 
J · .. :; ! r, l '\ l nu T, : ,OJ n 'r1 · :s "Y-;;~; t:w1 1''1 ·1 .' ) j\j - - - -··- - -
10 : 00 H1: 0 l 68 : 00 l l /.1: 0 0 ;i:;s t hru ()~ S f) l ,0 : 
J~:r::i Ct i r. -? [l J. 1 :n::,n -
0uv0r ~. 
1:00 h?: oo 68 : () () 11~: 00 !/63 Jn s t rnct or . r o -
gr es s ch-3 ck. 
20:00 Lt? :00 88: 00 135:00 !/6!t thru. 73 SOLO: 
Practj_ce all m~m-
euvers. 
1:00 t18 :00 88: 00 136:00 :/74 Jn3t rn~tor 
pro n;re s s checl<. 
10:00 48:00 98:00 146:00 ¥75 SOLO: Cros s 
country R.O.N. 
2:0') 48:00 10'):00 148:00 #76 SOJ.O: Practice 
al 1 maneuvers. 0nph8-
s1 ze me.neuvers to be 
FJ.lgl1t Te s t. 
2:00 50:00 100:00 150:00 ¥77 Instruct~r•s 
pro I.U'e s s check. 
All maneuvsrs with 
emphasis on nrecision. 
2: :JO 50:00 102:00 152:00 -¥78 SOI,O: Practice 
all maneuv~rs. 8~pha-
size orecisi~n hov e~-
in~, auproacha s ~nd 
autorota ti:ms • 
• 
?T<.;HIOD ·rn'.r . ·.rc)'r. TO'.r . T,•:,SS0N PllJ-~·n R /\ ~-l) 
L SHG'l'l f ' >Lif\L C' () J ' ") 'T' ] ~i ·,: u .. ,:-;c 1-n , ·1°1, ,, .. , 
2: 00 50 : 00 104: 00 154: ) l) Vi 9 sor.o : 1-rnc l. i ,·, , 
on all !"11 :: neuv CJ r ~: . 
1: 01) ~1 : 011 1 ~1/.1. : 00 1.55 : 0 l //80 Jns t ruct or 
pro p-,rcss che ck. 
2:00 ',l:00 106: 00 1.57: 00 }81 SOTP : Pract j ,•,, 
all maneuver s . dmuha -
s ize safgty ~nd p~c -
cision. 
2 :00 51:00 108:00 l~?: 00 /82 ~0r n : ~ru~ e ns 
leSS')n 81. 
1:30 52:30 108:00 160:30 183 Instructor's 
check ride. All ~nn-
euvers with emcha~~~ 
'.'.l n precision. 
1:00 52:30 109:00 161:30 /84 FAA Commerci al 
Flight re~t . AJJ mPn -
61.121. 
• 
I. Ffmsor.o MAN~UV !_;;Rs 
A. Stra i ~ht- s.r..d-leve 1 f J. i r-ht 
1. Reouired 
a. Cruise RPM 
b. Cruise airspeed 
c. MEl.1.nt a in ground track 
2. Analysis of maneuver 
a. Attitude and airspeed are control-
led by cyclic control in straight-and-level fli ght. 
The altitude is controlled by co l lective nitch 
and throttle. If collective pitch is increased 
(constant RPM ) and attitude of the helicopter re-
mains con stant, en increase in alt1tude will re-
sult with no P,ain or loss of a i rsueed. Jf the 
collective pitch is decreased, and attitude and 
RPM of the helic~ pter remain const~nt, a decrea ~e 
of altitude is control led by p0wer, collective 
pitch, and throttle, !l2! cyclic control. 
b. In crosswind, crab he l icopter the 
amount reouired to maintain the desir ed ground 
track. 
• 
13 . S-turns 
l . '1'111s r:w n~uver -fntr )du ce s ·>Janning 
as w0 l l :-,~. r1n n e uv,~r j "' by ~r on nr'l r~f r> r e n cr>s, 
on<l f or c orr 0 ction ,i f w:l.nd ef l' e ct from vari ou s 
angJ.e s. 
2. Required 
R. ~lt itude - 500 ft. 
b. Cruise RPM 
c. Cruise airspeed 
d. Visual reference line n~rpenni-
cular to the wind 
3. , nalvsis of maneuver. Cross the 
road on a downwind headin:s. Establish bank 
(steepest of maneuver )with gradual reduction so 
as to make a 9erfect half circle on the downwind 
side of the reference line. The turn should be 
timed so that, as the rollout of this turn is 
Co"llpleted, the airplane should be pernenrUcu l~.r 
to the referen~e line. A bank, in the opposite 
direction, js im:riedietely startedfshall owest of 
the maneuver )with a gradual increase in ban~~ so 
as to make a perfect half circle on the upwinn 
side of the reference line. (The preceeding can 
be repeated continuously as required.) 
C. Nor:nal takeoff 
1. Required 
a. Cruise RPM throughout r::aneuver 
b. Straight ground track 
c. When climb is establjshed 
Q ... /""- ~----------~----
( 1) Low cruise r-i irspeed 
( 2 ) Take0ff ma n i f' ·.)1d pr P. s s uro 
2 . Analysis of n aneuv e r 
e . Hove r br i8flv t o as sure tha t 
en ~jne enrl c0ntrols are o~erntin~ orono r l~ ; not e 
... ) 3i tion o f c · ·cl j c cont r .)J , w1·d . ch •.-!ilJ vr: r y w:i t h 
amount a nd d5 s tributi on of load . ~r i or to tnke -
off, a 90 degree cle ::i..r :l n g turn •-~111 be COi".'L pletod. 
b. Select two i:aints strA.i ght ahe 8c'I 
on an extension of the centerline of the runway 
to .be used for drift correction durin g climb~ut. 
While nt a 3-foot b,-,ver, ao:9lv sli ght forwerd 
preszure an the cyclic to initigte forwqrd hov9r-
ing flj ~ht. As the e.ircri,ft acce lerRtes, use 
collective pitch as re 0uire d to ~aint a in 3 feet 
of altitude until sufficient translational lift 
is attained to begin the ascent. At this point, 
additional forward C"rclic is required to ore vent 
a reduction in airspeed due to the tendency of 
the nose ~f the aircraft to rise with increased 
lift. After gaining effective translational 
lift, c0ordinate nower, cyclic control, and pedals 
smoothly, cruise engine RPM, and a continu::ms 
increAse in A5r~p~ed to lov eruis~ ~irsp2ed. 
Adjust rate of climb to 50J f prn. 
c. After the climbout has been es-
tablished, altitude and airs·9een must be _gained 
sL~ultaneously to avoic being in a critical pos-
ition in the event of eng5ne failura. As air-
speed is increased, the streamlining effect of 
the fuselR ge reduces engine torque effect, re-
quiring the gradual reduction of left pedal. 
d. When the airsneed has been stabil-
ized at low cruise nirs;:eed with ri.anifolrl oressu.:!'e 
ad.1usted to maintain 500 fp!Tt, the aircraft is j_n 
a norm.al clir.:b. 
• 
~. C. n t he t :1!,o _ ff 10 , be l ow r; f ont, 
winr1 dri ft C'1 Y'r" et :i n nil] be ·11 n rl,, b" ~1· •1n j ?1 1 • 
the he lj co nt or i :1to the ,-:i nd ; nb:) Ve SO f -;0. t , 1.-.'i :· d 
c! rift c 0 rr'.) c Lj n 1-!l ) 1 h o -;1:i ;l c b ,: c r r bbj n i· thE' 
he J i coi· t -3r jnt o the Hjnd . 
1. Required 
a. 12 de gree ap ~roach angle 
b. Entry altitude, 30J feet above 
terrain or traffic pa ttern a 1 tit ~e. 
c. Entry airspeed, low crui se 
d. Cruise RPM 
2. Analysis of mRneuver 
a. The B?~roach is in i tiated b.r 
. lowerin:,- the collective pitch contr0 l the amount 
required to descend at an angle of 12 de grees. 
During, the a ·~··.roa.ch, corrections f or deviations 
i'ror:i the desired line of de scent should be :--:ade 
by pro;;er e.pPlicat:t.on of eolle ct '· V J Pitch. 
b. The initial airspeed should be 
maintained until the p~int on the apvr oach has 
been reached; through evaluation of apparent 
groundspeed, it has been determined that forw8rd 
speed 7'1USt be i~ro~ess ivelv decreased in order 
to arrive at hovering p0s i ti0n ~t the intended 
landing spot. s forw ard speed is o:radually 
reduced, additional ;-owe r must be applied to 
compensate for the decrea se in translational lift 
and.to maintain the prorer angle ~r descent. 
c. Throttle, antit~rque contr~l, 
and cyclic control must be coordi nated wi th coll-
ective pitch changes to rrie intain -oroner RPM set-
tings and a strai gr·.t ground trac_k. 
il . 'I'hc opn-r o ,. ch ::;h u J br. t 1; 1• 1 · n -
t e ct n t 1 f e o t n l , the i n t c n cl n rl 1 , r · l ; 11 r•: i:; J. o t t ·l :i t I , 
zero ~r .unds ~cc~ . 
:;-• !Iorm11l c ] imb 
1. Roo u ~ rcrl 
a. Cruise RP.1 
b. Low cruise airspeed 
c. Manifold pres sure to estnbJish 
a desired r ~te of climb under different l oac nnn 
densitv altitu(le condi ti ".l;1s . The f esi r ed r a te 
of a cJ.i:-,,b is c:;oo fnr.i. 
2. Analysis of maneuver 
a. Settln~s for n.:>r1112.l cl1.mb are -
desired ma!lifold pressure, crui se R?'T , and low 
cruise airspeed. 
b. Power, cyclic contr'J l, and peda.J s 
are coordinated smoothlv to maintp_j_n e. constant 
hePding wi t.h rle ~1-ren MRTd f'o1 n p -rP. ~ cm'l'.'P. 8Y'l rl fl 
pitch ettitude thnt will ~aintain an air3~oc d of 
low cruise. 
c. On takeoff, the he li co:;·ter is 
in a normal climb when airspeed is stabilized 
at low cruise(between 70-and 10-J -f'Jot altitude). 
d. As the desired altitude i~ bein~ 
approached, lead forward cycJ.ic to accelerate to 
cruise. When des i red alt , tude is reached, con-
trol altitude with collective pitch • 
• 
F. Nor:nr.1 clcr:c nt 
~. r,y,uinc TFli 
b. T,m· cruir.c 
c. :1a nif-, L. nre~:u"e n.8 r- e~~·'.1r•.• to 
mRin t ?:n 11n~ ~f de~ cent. 
2. /mnlys is of yrn neuver 
a. Settin~s far n ormnl ~l_i :ic rrr.i -
required manif ~l d ~ressure , cruise RPM, anrl low 
cruise nirs-ceed. 
b. Power, cyclic cnntrol , s nn :1erit=i 1s 
are coorcUna ted s,"'.-)Othb- t o !'1a:in tn i n F? c ~nstn .t 
heeding , e s tablish required manifold oressur e , 
and establish a :.itch ~ttitude that will r esult 
in a gr e. dual change of airspeed to low crui se . 
G. Takeoff to hover 
1. Required 
a • Cruise ~Pl-! 
b. Constant he P.ding 
2. ,ne.lysis of maneuver. Increa~e RPM 
to cruise with collective in full low Di tch. 
Place cyclic control in 1'!2l1'TR~L position and add 
slight amnunt of left pedal. Raise col l ective 
pitch c~ntrol with 8 constant, slow-timed pres-
sure until hovering a.Jtitude of 3 :feet is r eached . 
As the helico cter breaks grounr , mf-!ke 1.r'ha tever 
minor c..,rrecti '.>nS are necessary with cyc l ic c ::m-
trol to as~ure abs')lute ve:,tical ascent, and apply 
~edal as necess~ry to maintain directi Jna l con-
trol. During ascent, adjust throttle to maintain 
cruise RPM. 
• 
H. Hove ,.. 5 n r- t11rn::1 
1. Renui r c rl 
a. Crnj_ r,o Rl ;.1 
b. Alt 5t ude , 3 fe e t 
d. C~nRtant rate of turn 
2. ~n~lvsis of ~aneuver. ~o~l~ ures-
·sure on desired oecfal to initiate turn. u~e 
pressure and C') l.Jnt e r pres sure on ne '."ln l s , 
tain constRnt rate of turn. Coordinate 
control to r ,aintain ·· o~ ~ tion over sp~t. 
dinate collective pitch and throttle to 
altitude and cruise RPM. 
I. Sideward f l ight 
1. Required 
a. Cruise RPM 
b. Alt j tude, 3 feet 




c. Constant rete of movement 
d. Slow rBte of movement 
e. Path ~erpendicular to he~ding 
f. 90 de gree clearing turn in dir-
ection of sidewerd flight 
2. An~lvsis of maneuver. The direction 
of :flight is maintai!1ed by c,tclic control. The 
beading is kert per, endiculP.r to gr0' · .• d track 
with pedals. Coordinate cnllectJve ,itch and 
throttle to maintain alt~tude and cruise RPN • 
.. 
, J 
o . Crui sr, !ffM 
b. ,n t :i t u.de , 3 fee t 
c. Cor1stan t r a t c of 1nnv ·") ,c nt 
a. Slow r a te of move•,1e nt 
e. Path, 180 de gree to h~Rdjn P, 
f. QO de gree clearing t urn 
2. AnaJvsis of maneuver. Naint a in ~jr-
ection ~r fli ght wi th cyclic contr0 l . Veep he~d-
ing per:c,endici· l~r to gr ')und track with ;~•edals. 
Maintain altitude with collective µitch. 
K. Landing fr0m hover 
1. Reauired 
a. Cruise RP'l'~ 
c. Vertical descent 
2. Analysis ~r maneuver. Decrease col-
lective nitch to effect a constant, smooth rate 
of descent until touchdm-m. Mal<:e necessary cor-
rections, with pedals, to maintain heading. :-1a1rn 
necessary corrections~ with cyclic, to ~a j ntai n 
level attitude and nrevent move·1.ent over the 
ground. (Upon initial contact with the grr:rnnd, 
contlnue to decrease C() llective pitch s:noothly 
and make necessary cyclic and ~edal cnrrections 
until the ~ear is firml"'r on the gr0unr. a.no the 
collective ... !)itch is in FUT,L DOWN -position.) 
• 
L. 0u l ck ::-. to ':l s 
] • 'l'hir ·:i:ineuv0.• t:1 0. volo ,· s c0 n r:i i :1 =,, t i on 
thr')D !3h Mj '."l.1~lt:1n~ -rns u~e ') f 1:'l l l cont r o] s whj_ l o 
nt a l ow ~1t ~tudc . 
c . Roqu j r e d 
a. Al tj t1 i~~ , 3 f e t 
b. Crui s e RPM 
c. Hel i c0nter he e ded into the wi nd 
"3 . Ana. J.y s i s of r.1ane uver. From a hover-
ing nos :i ti ·:m acceler ate and cl j nb to iLO knots 
and 25 fe e t r esoect i ve lY . St a b :i. l i ze a:i.r s-pce d 
and altitude r1')ment ari 1 -r . ge (?in the qui ck stop 
by smooth].,;; loveri nr;:; the C'.) llective, sjmult an-
e ously a rY•:- l ving ri.gb.t pedal to maintain heading, 
and decrease throttle to "llaintain RPM. Continue 
l'earwRrd cyclic until deceleration to a brisk 
walk. Mai!lt a in a nose hip:h e.tti tude, t:tnpl y pos-
itive upward collective as t he aircrRft settles 
to control descent. Si~ul taneously ,add throt t l e 
to maintain RPM, apply left pedal. Stop descent 
and terminate at a stati onary 3 foot hover. 
M. Trarfic uattern 
1. Required 
a. Init:i.al cl imb, climb a i rspeed 
b. Altitude, ~00 feet abov9 terrain 
or traffic altit~de 
c. Airsneed, cruise 
d. Cruise RPM 
2. .Analysis 0f ::1.aneuver . A.f ',er takeoff, 
climb straight ahead nt cli mb airspe13d to /:.OO fe et, 
turn on the crossHind le g , e.nd continue to c)imb . 
• 
Th t 11 rn to trie rl owrn- 1 .i n<l l 0 P; n1a v be nr!'i ') nft cr 
r;n _r ,..,11 t, 0r .,.. ri r :·:, c :; t -1 ' 1dc C1 11 rl e r _. !1 0 n5 r -
~ r r1 h"~ -. '; TI --, t ~i 1·~d o r ~t nt •t n d s c th:"! t t, .. , t_' -
fi c fl l t ·i t:11 d ·, n , ' ~ru -' ~o i s r r1 11 ch c d r> . thn t 111 •n 
j ~ c : · 1 ,, t ,, rl . 'r h 0 i' l e x :ib i l i t v \,: :I l l enab1e 1.- Jn -
c ~ r, g t '. e rh 1-m~-ri '1 '.l l eo- in Pr one r t r . :' j c p,, r :- ··, .... r.-
t i ve •.· -~11 crn :: s j n,1 c --. n r1it j_0 11 s exi ~t . 'l'nr n ; . 
bas e 1 0{~ , wi t h ,lu e consider:=t t :ion to '.)!' 9 C9 d in :-
he1 lco ,, t .r. in t h e trn :· r1c ntt e ::-ri ~w: :, i;o t -, 
j_n t ended lan c" i :-1 .c; . ::'/eC!'"H l ~e ") 0•-1~r t · -! is tr j 1y : te 
l nss o f Al t 5 t u d e and P.irspe-:! d enu a1 1,- t h rou cl .")u t 
the anti"e b se le~ . A tu~n, plnnne . to a l i n 
~ the he l iconter wi th the sel~ cte~ l ~nq , wi ll j e 
made t ~ the au . r oach leg at ~ao fe et end low 
cruise. 
3. Wind ~rift c0r r a ct i an s 
A. On the t akeoff le8 , oe J.ow SO 
feet, wind drift correcti~n will be . ade by 
slipping the helicopter into the wi nd; above 50 
feet, wind drift c ~rrecti~n will be made bv 
cra~bing the helicopter into the wi nd. 
b. On the ao ·~roach leg, a bove 1 00 
feet, wind drjft correction May be ~e e by crab-
bing or using a c0mbination cr~b and s lip, if 
wind is fr'J!n nilot' s side. 3elm-J 10:) f eet, •.-!ind 
drift c~rr ect i ,n wlll be made bv s ] i ojng the 
heli cor ter into tJ1e wind. On the cro swind, dovm-
wind, anrl b~se legs, wind dr i ft cor re ct i on will 
be made by crabbing the helico~ter int o the wind. 
N. Hovering aut0rotat 5on 
1. The hove~ing autarotation is a prac-
tice me.neuver designed to develop the reacti 'Jn 
time and ski l l re ouired to recover f ro:n an engine 
failure while hovering or during the initial t ake-
off. 
.. 
3. Ana l y s i ~ of ~nne•v .r 
a . ~~ - ~ a hover i ~~ 0 s1t· n, he J: -
copt e r i s heeded i o the w5~d ~ CJo~ J throttle 
to OVSRTIIJ~ ··nsition, sj nmlt:ine ou"'lY :n pl y r ~ r·h t 
pedal as re~uired to maintain headi n~ ; ann l y 
cyclic control a ~ re ouired t o ,11::i i nt a~ n i; '.)si tion 
over s~~t. (~hi l e closin~ t he throt tle , use 
caution not t o raise 0r lower the c0l]e ct ive 
_ _, j tch.) 'l'he inert ia of r oto·~ blades vri ll ,·,re-
duce enou _h lift, aftqr RUtoro t 8tion hes been 
entered, to cause the helicopter to remain mot io n-
less, momGntarily, before it begins to settle. 
b. At 1 fe~t above the ~round, app l y 
sufficient cJllect i ve ~itch to cushion the land-
ing. A1't'3r ground contact, wj_ th the 11.eJ.icopter 
resting fi:r.-nly on the ground, smoothl ._ lower col-
lective pitch. to the FULL 00':H! position. 
o. Basic autorotetion 
1. The basic autorotati0n is recommended 
for general use because it prov1.des a. l ow rate 
of descent w'hich in turn gives the pi l ·1t better 
jud~ent in a ~~lyi ng collective pitch for touch-
down. It is used when the selected l anct ing area 
is sufficiently long ann srncoth to per;,:it a brief 
ground run. 
2. Required 




b. ii:ntry f-lltitu<le (Soo fe e t a b vo 
t o r r r,jn , r trnf •'jc ~ l ti t1J <1 . nt r:t.r>r :: f :i e Jd ) . 
d . 'Rotor RPi~ wi thin t h8 r.r :> en Prc. 
.1. AnaJ."sis 0 f rna n e uve r 
a. F'ro"".1 r.n en try n.:t. t i tude 1f 5.'JC 
f eet, cruise airs =·ecd , reduce c i llect ive Pitch 
to FULL D~' -IN position, using sufficient ri~ht 
pedal to tr im n:trr.r G.ft ; maintain crui s~ RPil[ . 
Reduce throttle to s 1J :i j t needles and a r. 1us t 
trim w:i. th right e _,.al. Sstabl i sh a aut oro-
tational E.ltitude. Check rntor RPN and call 
our setti~~ (rotor jn the ~re en or rot ~r in the 
yellow). -
b. When e.t 1-JO feet and assured 
that the landing can be made in the intend~ d 
landing area, student will check rotor RPM for 
positive as Pura.nee that it is in the g::--een arc. 
If so, be will call out, "RPM in e:reen, 11 over-
ride, and close the throttle. (This is a state-
ment and n~t a cuestion.) Level the helicopter. 
The coll ective pitch must be held fjrmlY in the 
FULL DOWN positi0n. 
c. At 15 feet, smoothly a _ c-ly suf-
ficient collective pitch to slow r~te of descent. 
Maintain a level nttitude with cvclic and dir-
ectional heRding with ~edals. As the helicopter 
nears the 6round, smoothly appl ,, additional col-
J ~ctive pitch as reouired to cushion t ~e laniing. 
~J elle and pedal control ~ust be an~lied so as 
to touch down in a stra1ght-and-level attitude. 
d. After ground contact jg m8de, 
collective ~itch is narm~lly held stationary ; how-
ever, if breking acti0n jg desired, collective 
~itch may be lowered as reouired. (Cycl ic is h3,.d 
slightly f orwr:trd of 'K'~UTRAL posj tion. i"'iai · tain 
hePding and direction with pedaJ.s • 
• 
~n t c . Jn Rt ro n ~ crnAsw i n rl , n ~ow'; r 
r 0 c ov P- T' ::;t, ,vi(f"°) .... ;'Ln?lo ::f' br.r0. :1~ :ln,rnff'j cj C' nt 
7:ie'cl~l t , , ,- j,., f, n i n .Ln t W C: . t -,J ' :in -
nu1'1jc-.:i •'.' "t ~<;<[ :~J , c onl1'1 l [1:' i, r , 
to'uilicT;;:;- , c ·· c1i c c ont~~1s~"1d u :i ~ti t, e l,n r ri . 
P. Forcerl ] Jn Jn~ ~r a ce ure 
1. A o~a ct ice f orc 0 d l Pndin~ i q a sim-
u h te d eme !' P"encv. s i t u at; j_un der.l r:ne d to develop 
the stude!1t I s n,:,of icicnc y , r , Jtion, a.nd judg-
~ ent for any D, Sfi ble future eme r ~ency . 
2. Anal ysis of ma neuve~ 
a. A oractice for ~e d landi ng will 
o ~ j m . ti tte cl by the ins t ruc ·or nilnt b ~v s l owly 
r e u c.:.1 g enp:i nE:: RPM Pnn st e t :i n 7'. "forced land i ng . 11 
b. The stud ·nt will immediately 
lower the !ollective ·,.:Jiteh to the FUI,L DOWN pos i -
tion, sirnultane ous l ;r aonlyin ~ suff'icient ri~ht 
pedal to tri.,1 the a i rer ft. 
c. If flving in a direction other 
than into the wind an autorotative turn will be 
mane into the wind and/or toward the intended 
landine, area. The a ·(1-proach to the se le cted ar eR 
ust be Planned and executed in such a manner 
that final approach will gen13ral1y b~ into the 
wind. 
d. Check and call out, 11 rotor in 
the green." The airspeed will be adjusted, as 
req1-tred, t o extend or shorten the g l jde to reach 
a suitable t...,uchdown a.rea. 
e. At an altitude of 100 feet a.nd/or 
when it is determined that the selected area may 
be reacr.ed, r,owe r off, and clo se the t~rottle to 
the OVi!:RRIDE "ositi0n. At an altltude of 35 to 
50 feet, place the heli copt e r i n a sli ght decel-
erating att i tude so thRt the groundspeed on touch-
down will be c::1mnatible w:!.th t'3rra:i.n; at 10 to 15 
• 
fe e t, s:irnotli l ·-r flP 1 J.v ::· u .t'f :i c i cnt cf) .lcctive j t ch 
t O S ] m..r t h .._ l ' r- t. '3 '1 f ,: ' ~- ~ C n t . 
:·oto . ' rj r t o o · "'1 ·- · j nl.;o ':. J '.~r •,jd"!. 
st1v1e"L H:l:,,.~ .L "r:--~tor ··:r. : 1.or . ~ j c :i.v o 
n ::; ~urn"'1CP. ~."t j t : , in r. A ~Y' " ,n ri~ •c . J f co, 
h e 1,y51 :1 ':' '7:1] 0 11 t , ·'ro::o,·· tn : .. ! j n I.; \.') ,.,., e n , " e>v ,-.,-, _ 
rj de, "n(! r, _"1 s~ t :1 c t t-i:-,ot t lc . ( 'i'h:1..:- :l ~ n nt ritc -
ment nn rt n') t ~ ~un;ti n . ) 
. f . As the a ircraft ne or::, ::he grmmd , 
smoothly r -,pl:y 2.ddi t i a:inl collective .)i t ch to 
cushion the lr,ndinrr; r.1a intnin str:::i.: sht 1ire ct :i on~.l 
heading wjt~ pe~el and an attitude leve J uith 
terrain wjth cy cl i c. 
.•• After ~r :, 1nd C):1 t 8c t i s nc1.de, 
hold c.rclic s lig~t l y fo M72rd of neutral. Col-
lective -:-i itch wiJ.1 n~r-"lall" be held st :-' tionar~.r 
Wltil helico-;:,ter is stopped; however, if braki ng 
acti0n is de sired, lower ~itch smoo thly , as re-
quired. 
3. Res ryonsibility for making recovery 
rrom rorced landing 
e.. U-oon being p;iven a simulated 
f'orced landin ~, the s :-1 .dent :'lust assu"!le that he 
has experienced a l r .~ s of power and act !'! cco,:--
dingly. Hi s res!:nn~ibility is to c;et t he air-
craft safely to the ground by est8blishing a 
planned aut tJ rotative descent to a. suitable area 
and accom ~·,J ishing e. smooth touchdown with mini-
mum forward sryeed. 
b. The cecision for ~eking a touch-
down rests with the instructor 9ilot, but will 
consider each f~rced l 2nding a~ conti~ui~g to 
the gr~und unless directed othei-1-rise. The only 
exception to this would be, in the event of a 
very unlikely situation where a misunder~tanding 
may exist between the instructor pilot and the 
student, or w~ere for any other unfo eseen cir-
cumstance the recovery ~rder is not given, 
• 
e ven t h,...,u~h 8 tou c hdnwn woul obvj u"'lv r0snJt 
j n djs:isi:0-r . )n ~11ch e n j_n r-t -iT1 r , , t hn s ·1r'!cr.t 
w:ill :i nn o11n r.0. ~11• 1 0 ·-ccu t '.) n p•:n,1":> : ·c~c ,..., v0 r .r . 
0 . fl.utor.,tnti ·, n s 1,d th s j mt1 J~te rl hyl" r ~11 J5 c 
boost f .-,ITlrc {if 11e ~i c ,"> t t:J r j"" ~ -:.i <:: '., ui.ri· (' cl ) 
1. ')ue to t he :'.' :-- ct th .,t j n th~ ': 1:0 nt , i:-
en Gine f ni lure , ther e wilJ. a l so b~ n h r~r aulic 
boost f a jlure , hove rin ~ and bos1c n n-flRr e ~u t -
rot nti .,ns with s i mulEitei h ydr a u li c boos t e i Jnre 
are pr :: cticed. 
a. 'ro sj mulate h y dr 2u lic b -- o t t'fl i l -
ure during the basic no-fl~re autorot s t i 0n, the 
hydt-aulic control s~·'i tch sh')Uld ';Je p l n c "Jd i n ·he 
OFF r,osi tion while 0n downwind •. 
b. To simulate hydraulic boo s t f a il-
ure durj n g the h ,-:, v e r j_n r; autorota ti ons, the hydrau-
lic control switch should be placed in the OFF 
positi.,n while at a h ')ver. 
c. To simulate hoost f i l ure during 
the , ractice f')rced lan 1~ng, t he hydraul i c con-
trol switch should b~ o Ja.ced j n the OFF pos ition 
wh:i le in cruise :irio:r to the ini t :i. Rtion of the 
f or ce<l lanaing. 
2. When hvdra.ul i c boost fai l ure i s f9 tec-
ted, reduce all contr :, l motions to the mi ni mui . 
requi red to co:nplete the maneuver. 
). Incre Rsed control pr ess res may be 
reauired to safely acc0mplish t ~e ~ut0rota t i ons. 
R. Power recovery 
1. A "9ower recovery is used to terminate 
the autorotation or sinulated f orced landing at 
a point prior to actual t ouchd Jwn or to recover 
from a bad l ~nding • 
• 
1l1H O cl :i f1' " .:n t v l ' '.) C r1UI'C :3 ns od f o r r c c :, ve rj rn.:-
~,: :i t h , ,·, '.· • i1• , :1i ~i : · , _· · u • -1t;,:, J 1' 1r r> ,rl l n 11 r1 ;11 _·::; . 1r 
iiu :· J :ir:i ct:i c: ,! :-, 1t •) 1' : t :1t.i. ' )nn nr·r:: !1 '. · f0} J r)' •·s : 
e . ~owor r e cove r y 
( l ) lis ";r unrl e r 8:i tu .:i · n r -rbet 
the jn~tructr:,r ele cts to ,ij r.c.r:,c1tjp 11 e !'.n :cut 0r o -
t 2 t j 0 de ~•c r: :, t 
(2) .=:ecovor,r j s ~ ·· •w~cij ~ t8 f'.) l-
low:.n.;: s poken cnmrnnnrl of instructor ui J 0t as 
11 p 01,~er' re c over-v. " 
( 3) 1.r.ay be ord~!' e d at :rnv tin1e 
after entering autnrote tion 
(L.) Given the c .-i--: rrnd , 11 -_ oHer 
r-0 c -::- v0r 7 , 11 t h.e student wi 11 5o: . the nee ,1J.es 1: t 
cruise RPM, :-:; ainteininiz r per tr -i :n r,f a 5rcrnft 
with use or peda ls. ~~en t he need l es h ave joi. ed , 
sufficient c~llective Pitch .nd c ower Rre ~rrli 3d 
to es t ablish a n-'.) rr1al c: i li th cruise rt :-~ , cl h 11b 
eirs ~eed, and climb man~fo d p re ssure . 
b. Tel"lninate ,v i th powe r 
(1) USP~ ,,n,4~..,.. ~it"-!~t! ~~~ ::'r~~r: 
the ::..n~truct .. r 1, ilot elects 11ot to ?nHk ~ a tuuch-
dow , aut orotation, but de sirestna t the student 
conti~ue ~n nutorotative approach to the desired 
touchdown area bef0re recovering. 
(2) Recovery is nade aftc ~ per-
forming a f lo-:-.neri nutorotPtive a o'!)roo.ch; the 
instructor directs "ter:ninate with power." 
( 3) Upon given the c0mmand, 
"terminate with '!')ower," the student will continue 
the autorotative descent. At l :_,o feet, stuc.ent 
will joln needles at cruise RPM, maintainin g pro-
per tri.-n of nj_rcra.ft w:t th use ".)f nedals. Af ter 
needles have joined, ~~:f icient collective ~itch 
Rnd pownr Are nn , Jied nt an a ]titude thAt w: J l 
~Acre~ r A tho ~~ t~ of ~e ~cent to zc r ~ ~t nn n . li -
tu rl ~ f 3 f8e t 1d th rijrc--r ;-; 1.'t :i n le vel ntt iturl o 
ri nrl er i:t :-n RF-ii ·r. , jnt rd t ed t hr'ou p_;hont. ( Speed , 
at t h i s point, s h ou l d be the s ame uD if nn 
ri ctw~l t " llcl111m-rn 1,r .. H ' C t o be 8 ('fect ·~ rl.) 'l'r jm 
of Ri r cr af t, ' Tith us 0 0 f ::eclnls , ~-1 :i.J.l be ~te Jn-
tejned t~r 1u~hout. An a l titude of 1 f eet wiJ.l 
be rnai nt ~ined un t j J_ a i tcrEft is hrou ~1t t o c 
st a t :iomiry hover or until a norm P.l cli;nb i s 
establ :i shed. 
c. Power rec'Jvery from OV~RRIDE 
position 
(1) Demonstrate maneuver to 
teach student the oro per techniaue use d f or r e -
covery from a bact autorotative landJn g ; is ini t j -
ated after ap Jlication of c ollective pi tch dur-
ing a basic no-fJare autorotation. 
(2) Analysis of maneuver 
(a) Initiate a bRsic no-flere 
autorotfition and continue descent, as if for 
rouchdown, with thrr)ttle closed to ')VE1.iR ID~ pos-
ition. 
(b) At 10 to 15 feet. smoothlv 
apply collective 7itch to stop de!~ent a~ 3 f eet .· 
Maintain level attj tude a.nd forward speed. 
(c) Allor rot0r RPM to de-
crease, then firmlv add throttle and co11ective 
pitch to obtain cruise RPM e gine speed. 
(d) Bealer t 0 a pp l y cor-
rective peals as nower is applied to rr aintain 
directi o al headjng. 
A. Slone o ··er otions 
1. Frocedure used to land heJic~ r ters 
on terrain that is ne t leve l 
2. Recuired 
a. Cruise RPM 
b. 3 faot h0ver 
). Analy sis of maneuver. Hover toward 
$lope parallel to it. Focus of vis ion shJuld be 
well forward. Apply dowmrard pressure a n col-
lective. Upslo~e skid sh~uld cont ac t ground 
first; then aDnl y slight cyclic pre ssure in the 
direction of ·i;he slone to insure no rn ve:nent on 
the .~ound. ~or.tinuc: l m-:e:' 2.. e; " ')l ] e. ~t.i,1 A. lien d-
ing is rnain i..flilltH.1 ,,, j_ th the pedals. 1-!hon (!Q~-m-
slone skid t uche s d-:,wn continue wi th down c :>l-
l ective until fi rmly on the ground. Collective 
full down. Center cyclic . 
The procedure f or take off fr om a slope is 
the r everse of the l anding . 
Note. Don•t turn th t a il tns o~e. 
B. Maximum nerformace to.keof 
1. Align aircraft with center of run-
way or -pad. 
.. 
2. fl nnl:, suff ic j 3nt fricti"1n to col-
lectj ve :•itch C'.)ntrol r-in rl throttle to iL j '! i::o 
overcontrol. 
3. Senn all en 3ine ins trur".cnt s to de t 1~:P-
mine n~e r~tian in nropc r range. 
h. Tnkeoff is s t a~t~ d by rn ak in~ a ~re -
det e r.-r', inc d n -n-.1e r ::id ,i u ::- Lient to t r lrn off 'Jo1.- ·s r 
setti!'lg . (t.:over :)oirnr 1' lus S inche s of mor ('u :::-- y ). 
Fower mus t be ad -:ed smoothly and steadil.r . 
5. A :')T)ly col le cti ve ni tch u..r1til r-.ir-
craft is light on skids. Maintain hendinG w~th 
pedals. As aircraft breaks ground, :·1ai.ntt:iin 
directional c~ntrol (he~din~) with rye~als until 
airs pegd increrses< Gener~11i 20 to 30 knots ) , 
then tr .:J.nsi. tion t o coordin~t ed fli r,:½t. 
6. Maintain level flight attitude 
laterally with cyclic. 
7. As the aircraft become s airborne, 
an ap ~' lica tion of f0rt-rard c-:clic i us'3d to -:":J -
tain initial acceleration. 
8 . As the airspe 3d ap prO PCh3s the de-
sired c J. i mbing i:iirs ~~rl nf ~() kriot.~; t.ne. n r:is'? ; c, 
era u&lly aised to the a~ ~.opr:r~c clLnuing 
attituc:e . 
9. As clL~bin~ ~i rspeed and at titude i~ 
attained, the -power should be ad j u<>t~d to resul t 
in a rate of cli~b of 500 f9m. 
10. Trim as required through all stc;_Js . 
C. Takeoff from a c .')nfined area demonstrPti~n 
1. Simulati~n of a takeoff over barrie rs 
surrounding a small area 
• 
2. Re nuire d 
d . !\ r,r, n. l _. rstc t :> 1,,_. , c r n i '..·e 8f i ,; r 
ba rr ier c learance 
3. Ana l ys i s of r.aneuver. Ta ,eoff f r oJT1 
the gr :rnm: Hi t h l e,·J l a t t itn :.e . Us e ··1 ~!1 imnm , 
power t o cleGr t l-ie s i rnu lnt 0ri barriBr . ., f t e r 
climbi n g th.rough SO feet (cle a r j -_: s :h 1la~ed 
barrier), a cce lervte to cruj se · J ~ s per->. . Re 1· ce 
power t o n'1r mal c limb i)ovre r. Cor ir't.:E· norr- ~ __ 
climb. 
D. Anitor c, ue f a ilur e -wh i l e hover: _; 
1. Thi s maneuve r i s cL8 ii::;ne c1 -;; '.) d__,ve:. ~:J 
the reaction time and s~ i l l r9ou ~ed t r e c over 
f r om an anti..t orou c fa i l ure whi J e hove :' :'..ng . 
2 . Required 
" (A . :i l t!. t ude , 3 f'ee t 
b. Cruise RPM 
c. Helicopter 90 de gree s to the 
wind(wind from right s i de). 
3. J\nal:rsis of r:ianeuver. Fr~, a h over-
ing nos~ ti -:m, start a positive turn to the right. 
After El. turn nf "0 :-1.e grees, c l ose throttle to 
OVERRIDE nosition. This f'Cti on wi J. l s top the 
turn. Hold the ori ~inal pe dal posi t i on station-
ary, in order to s imu l~ te the a ctue.l condition 
as close ly as <>a.fety -;i ~rmi ts &.nd a pp l ,r coll ect i ve 
ni tch, as requ i l"A d , to slow de •· cent a nd cush ion 
landing. 
.. 
. ,.rtc l' t ouc '. d ,)1-rn , , · th t h o heJ ico11ter r o s t j n r, 
fj}•;,1J ·· 0 ·1 ti-,. r n , w .-1, ~- , ,1LhJ.7 l.01 · ()r c -1l l c ct j v " 
n jt c h t o t' 10 :•"1i JJ, ·1-1'-. l i po :: d. t i n. 
1. Re qui re d 
a . He d in ~ i n to wind o r t •a f f ic 
directi~n 
b. 1~n try nl t i tl:.do ( c:;oo f :::e t nbove 
terrain or tre ffic Bltitude Rt the air f 5~ Jd 
c. Ent r y sneed, cruise 
d. Rotor RPM wi t h in c:reen rrc 
2. Analy sis of ~aneuver 
a. From entr~.r a 1 t i tude of 5 ') 0 f e e t , 
cruise ai!'s need, Rn louer C'Jl l ective _: itch to 
the FULL ")('·'.-IN posit ion, usin ,., ffic ie~ t ri ght 
pedal to trim a i rcraft; maint 8in cru:°.."C :!1Pt-; . 
~educe t hr nttle to split nee d-es and adjust t~i.i 
with right _,e dal. Select a s r,ot t Po heJ.icop t 
lengths short of j n tenden lnn1 in~ ~r~t. ; GA~ c ep f. 
::,>1 El 7->rr:, det '::'r:nined l ine . Ccintrcl lin ::; ::i th 
cyclic central. Check rotor ::'. P:,'i (must be in 
green arc). Call 0ut setting . 
b. When at 100 feet an J/ or ~hen 
assured tha t landinrr can Je made j n the inte~1ed 
1 ndin ~ area, close the t hrot t : e to t he OVSRR1J3 
posit i on . ( :rior to go i ng · nt o ove r r i de, student 
will recue ck rotor ~FM for -:: :is jtive as suran ce 
that it is i n the ~reen arc). If so, he will 
call out, 11 r'Jt'Jr RP: ! in c;:reen," overr:i.:1e, and 
close t hr ~ttle. (This i s a . tate~ent Pnd not a 
(?Uestion). Assune a r1::,dcr < ,. ,... ,fo celerating atti-
tude. The collect i v9 pitch mu s... P. heJ. c fj_r ;,1 l v 
in the FUT,L DOWN position . 
• 
c • fl t 1 t; f e ' l t , sm o th 1 y n · 1 1 .v s uf -
1':lc . "l t , 1 nr: U vc ·d . Lch to slo i r •, t" ·, 0 1 o .; r .P. !1L . 
f\ Jtnr ·i n it j_ -:i l_ i tch f-1 0, , 1 j cA j on, n~; i:t · •1e n l .vt.: l 
t1ttit1J de w jt yc l ic o ncl di 1 c t ~,:in 1 . h' l ~ng with 
pedals . /1.s the he ] ice,;.: e r ner.rs ~. c r~r ->u nc: , 
s i:io0thly R -- p ] y i:i ,.. ,·; ti '1 0nl co l J. .ctivc :~i tch, P.S 
renuire d, t o cushi n l nndi ne- . 
d. After ~r "' n c on tri C't , hol cl coJ.-
lect ~ ve r itch ~tn tinnarJ . · owever , j f brRkin R 
acti on is d P~i rad, low~~ coll ctive . itch s 
renuired. Pl ~ce cyclic control s lj~htly for-
ward of neutral . Maint Ain he Pd ing ~n d p~th 
with pedals an~ cyc]_jc c , ntrol. 
Note. This meneuver shnuld b e~te red 
closer in or~the r ou · th.r:n des cribC(1 r ·•)Oy r, , ,ci 
as to r en ui~e en incre n~ed , r decr ea~~rt ~l i ~ r 
rati o 1-10•.:c n t nrilv , in or ·er to im~erce ,t t 1 c .1r e -
determined line ~r descent. For 1-r actice, the 
prede termine d l ine of .i-J scent sh uld be i nter-
cepted at a --:i i nirnum ?..lti tude of 200 f e et. 
F. 180 degree autorot~tions 
1. Recuired 
b. B.:ntry altitude (500 feet above 
terrain or traffic altitude at the airfield). 
c. Entry speed, cruise 
d. Rotor RPM within the green arc 
2. Analvsis of maneuver 
a. From an entry altjtude of c;oo 
feet, cruise airsneed, lower coll~ctive :oitch 
to FULL OOWN nosi ·~ion 1,rhen ouposi te desirerl touch-
down spot. Reduce throttle to s r lit needles and 
adjust trim wj th ri~ht ~edal • 
• 
St,1 ·t t urn •..ii th ~y cl i c c ,11t r 1. l\nn:le of •1,...,nk 
~ 1)() 1 1 ,1 h ,~ " 1~il1:- r:d tn j~l~-l lY'I) r o ]] o1J t 0n ]· •n ·~; 
;1:i;•: · ... r.Hl :-::!nu 1 ri b e n;i j nt :i 18d. •••:it 'qj n : h1i 1,~ hut 
cnn n0 us 0.c t 0 ~vl ,i u st r1 ]j 1e i n ··,rd c: p to .... _•:•jv c: 
nt , c :: i red t ,1.1r.hd0Hn s ·· , t, . 
_',.,te . 'I111rn :n us t oo r-1 1:)lr: tC'? rl ov :·: t 
l ~H1: t t:;Q fe e t-ao:- ve rrp 0 1..1n rl. lfo turth , r r. t t~lt 
a:1r c. y,nf' t sl'J ·•u :i. · o r 
t ----i u c:~Jo•·:n. 
b. When e t apnroxima t e l y 100 f ee t 
Rnd/or a~eured th8t land in~ CAn be made in the 
inte~ded l Pnain ~ area, c l ose throttle to the 
OVSRJ IJE positi~n. ( Prior to going i nto ove r -
ride, student wi ll recheck r otor ~PM for pos j -
tive a ~surance th 8t it is in the ~reen Arc.) 
Jf c' O, he Hi}_l _ cal l out, 11 rotor RF:M in the :-:r•,'?e n, 11 
override, and close the throttle. (This is a 
stater1ent and nnt a cuesti-:m.) The collective 
pitch must be held firmly in the PULL DOWN pos-
i ti,m. 
c. At 15 feet, smoott,l y a!)pl y suf-
ficient collective pitch to slow rate of descent. 
Maint ain a level attitude with cvclic and dir-
ectionAl he~~i n ~ wjth ~ Ad e ls. ~ ~ th~ b~li~0r t~~ 
ne~rs tli.~ ~")un:i, smoothly npp}.y udcli ti:mal col-
lective pitch to cushion the landing. 
d. After ground c ontact, hold col-
lective pitch stationery; however, if brnldng 
action is desired, lower collective pitch. Pl~ce 
cyclic control slightly forward of neutral. Main-
tain hc~ding and -path with pedBls and cyclic 
control. 
1. Used to determine suitability of the 
area for a landing 
• 
n . ,etor•11ine winrl rlirr.cti on 8nn 
b . T,oc'.'te nn--1 !otor rr. i n e t ln sj :1 c ~,.r 
t he b 0r r1 ~r s a r ~u n J t he a rea 
r. . Sele ct mo"t snitRble fl ·.n:ht m~ t os 
into a nd out of the A!" EH, . Crms:1 c11'H ' " n r::- f' -irc~,1 
] 8n rl in ~ e r r. as , a nd t he J6n ~ nxis of the nPA R nnd 
the w5 nd d1re ct5on nnd velocit y 
a. Plan the ap-proach 
2. Renuired 
a. Cruise RPM 
b. Cruise airsneed 
c. 500 feet above terrain 
d. 30 to h5 de~ree circular prtt0rn 
ar--,und area 
3. Analysis of maneuver. Fly oattern 
around lsnding area. Division of attention be-
tween fl 7in ~ helicopter and observation of the 
e.ree.. Ins~:ct and salcct j_l,t:,mS in l aoove 1·or 
~rea suitaollity. 
H. Low reconnaissance and a pprooch 
1. Used to confirm observations obt e j_ned 
rrom hi~h reconnaissance and to position the 
helicopter on final a p_'.)roacb. 
2. Reem ired 
a. Cruise RPM 




c. Mod j f ied traff ic ne t tArn 
o. ~nproAch to t he ~r , und ( if su i t 8bl~: 
} . Ana l ys i s of rn 8n frn v er. Ber;:l. r! '" n,·• r oRr:h 
hy l.o•,•e 1• :i.n r.r C'.:l lle c ti v i: . ~onf j_rm ·rour r! vr_: ln f-l t5 r.n 
of l andi n f Z 'J nG a nd an "'l e o f 8 t' r, r o n ch. T ·v . ..,r re r. on 
C') n ti nuA s 1.in t i 1 t e r rrd n a t i on in upp8 r u sr,blc t h i r •rl 
of the are a . 
1. Plfl.nnjn n: r.: roc '?. dur e f or sl'l. f e t•:iJ.•0 '.l ff' 
from a c0nfin e n a r ea 
2. Re qu i 1•ed 
a. RPM to flight idle 
b. Friction all CJntrols 
3. Analysis of iaaneuver 
a. Initial wind check 
b. A1•aa survey (obstructions, sioPe~ , 
barriers) 
c. Determine takeoff directi on 
d. '!)eter-:nine te.keoff p 0int 
e. Hover plan 
f. Final wind check 
J. Takeoff from a confined area 
1. Re auired 
• 
o. Polca:::e f:riction 
b . ~a ~no t o check 
d. Utili ze hnv e r · l nn 
2. !\ n n. 1 ·-: ~i s o f ma ncmvor. r;Jc : r .:ft, 
rj roht, Rnd ov8rhc Cl d. 'l'n!-~eofi' in B lewd ?.tt :1t u .1c . 
Use .. i n imur,1 no~•7er ab -iv e h'.)ver pow~ r to c l eer b c.. r-
rier by a mj nimu"'1 of 10 feet vertical1~r and hor-
i zonta].ly. ~d just cyc l ic Rnd coJlectjve ~ ~ r ea ch 
normal clhtb air~peed and climb power simul t t=t n-
eously after cle ~ring barriers. Continue 9l jmb 
to Soo feet AGL. 
¥. Anr ro 8ch to a r inn~cle 
1. Pre:::,arntory 
a. High reconnaissance 
b. Selecti~n of apuroach axis 
c. Low reconnaissance 
2. Reauired 
a. Cruise RPM 
b. Low cruise airspeed 
c. Altitude - 500 feet AGL (initially ) 
3. Analysis of meneuver. Approach angle 
and technir-ue made in the same manner a.s confine d 
area operations. 
Note. Insure thRt the entire sl{id e,sser:i-
bly is ontfie ninnacle before J.o~·!erj n P.: RPi•l to 
perfo!'m the ~round reconnaiss~nce • 
• 
1,'o J.lo·-1 r""li10 tcc lin :i r; ue f1s ll8C".i in c,·rn -
fine rt nr na 0 ~ernti 0ns. 
1. Re <1uired 
a. Re lease fricti ,:m 
b. Magneto che ck 
c. Cruise RPM 
d. Uti l ize hover plan 
e. -J foot hover 
2. Analysis of maneuver. Clear le ft, 
right, and overhead. Airspeed-over-altitude 
takeoff (unless t errain is level or barriers 
exist ~. Use hnv3r power; accelerate forward on 
horizontal plane a t 3 feet. ·when clear of pin-
nac] e maintain tpkeoff alt i tude until reaching 
low cruise; then adjust to normal climb powe r. 
Climb to 500 feet AGL • 
• 
-♦-•---Rf•'~ ... .. +• Q fQA) I 
J 
I ~. 
Learning to f ]y a holic ~pter is perhaps the 
mast 1 r o7o cnt i ve challen~e y~u will eve~ fac e . 
You wiJl acnuire ~ ~kill thPt few ~e0n:a nos-
sess, and y ')U will do so on ly aft !:'r weeks end 
months of hard W') rk. Th :i s manuJ,.l outline s the 
basic f unri ::;r:1ent~ls of helicopter fli ght man-
euvers. ~ th~r ugh kn ow)ed ~e of its content~ 
is necessnr y f ') r 70u t ~ bAco~e e profjcient 
helicopter ~ilot. To give you the necessary 
backgr ound f')r b9ginning each succe~sive st !C;~~e 
?! y~i.ir 1'~~g1:1_t t ~t1:i.1?in~, 1:ill suo .i~c i-s ~0ver~d 
t1E: r ·~ c.l:·e i :-_ -c;ne on:J_c r.J ~~r: uenc3 :n •.-1h1ch t :_) -.r 
will ~robably be ~resente~ to you by your in-
structor. 
Study this manunl during free m•y-,,_ents y~,u 
have; although t his mP. terial is desi ~ned nri-
marily for p{ l 3t treinin ~, you will ~se the 
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PREFAC'f<~ 
A. STUDENT PIJ.OT 
1. 16 years m:! n:i :·mm f'.~e. 
2. Read, s peak a nd un~erstand English 
languP ':"e. 
Rn]~ ~t J~"~t D v~li~ ~~i~d 
~ed i cnl Certificate . 
B. T:{SQUIR?'1~NTS FnR sor.o 
,.,, ., '""' ..... ..._ ._,; . ._.._. 
1. Familiar with the ~eneral flight rules 
of ?AR 91. , 
2. Instruction fr 'Jrn a certificated ?} i P:ht 
Instructor jn : 
a. Pre-fli ~ht i nstruction. 
b. St :=i rt i ng and '.-:nrni-up. 
c. TP ~i :in ~ - jf ~o enuj ~~~a . 
d. Take-o f fs. 
e. Hovering. 
f. r .andj n rs - parking - shutdown 
:9roccdures. 
g. Traffic ~~tt Arn !·rocedures. 
h • :I,l c r i~·.,n c ;~P0'.! 0 uUr e s • 
i. Radio techniques and ~r ocedures . 
iii 
r 1 r 1 ,. -- ~ - - --u· ! '. _J J I t _..__. __j ........J -.J . L.J. 
3. Student Certifica te e ndorsed by Flight 
In tructor. 
4. Remain in local ar~e des j~neted by 
Flight Inst r uctor, until aualified 
and endorsed to fly Jutside nf local 
arer. 
~. Hold vaJ.irl restricted Radio Telep~one 
Onerat ') r Per~it. 
C. PRIVATS PlLOT-:TETIC0PTBR0b previous flight 
time) 
2v Read, speak and understand Snglish 
langua ge. 
3. Hold at J.e~st a valid '11hird Class 
Medica l Ce rtificete. 
lL. AeronauticRl knov!ledo;e - .1eouires 
written exa1:ina ti Jn on the f 1J.lowi11 g : 
a. FAR 60 and 91. 
b. Fr0cticAl aspects of cross c0untry 
fJ.yinn- • 
c. ~eather c , ndit ions. 
d. General spfety practices in the 
oneratj~n of rotorcraft. 
5. fter~n auticnl ~xpcrience: 
n. . /1 t otn ] of l1L) \.i. r s ')f f l~ r_:l-l t 
instructi ·1n<from an aDorooriRtelv 
ra te<l fli ght instruct ; r )and solo · 
ti ii1e . 
iv 
b. 1c; h , urs -:if solo f1:I ~ht time in 
r-,torcraft. 
c. 3 h~urs 0f s~lo cross countrv fl : i n ; , 
including R lPndjng at an a irport, 
more than 25 m5 19s di s t an ce . 
d. Pass fli .ght che ck given by FAA 
Ins :~-ector or SXami ner. 
D. FRJ VATE PIT-OT-HSTJC0P'r"~R(Jfa s priv r te -o ilot 
E. 
air ;; 18.ne r a tin rf • 
1. Private Pilot's Certifica te. 
2. Holrt At Jepst a valid Third Class 
Eedical Cert i f ic~t e . 
3. Acct~ired nt least 25 h :mrs of flight 
ti~e fr ~m an Rnnr ouri Ptely rated 
instructor of wh i ch: 
5. SPtisfr ct~ riJy ~R~ ~ ~r p J e ~~ f li ght 
check given by an FAA Inspector or 
Examiner. 
CC.' 1?·!Z!1 CI AL PI LO'l' - I-rnr.1 c o ·1'1' -::H ( !-Ins ;_: rj V 8 t e 
pilot helicopter 
rating) 
1. 18 yeArs of a ge. 
2. nen d, s Jeak and unde rst"nrl ~nglish 
langue !?'8. 
3. Bold B va lj d Second-Cla s s Me~ical 




I, . Aer :mnutic ri l knowledge. Pass written 
exnminati~n b s0~ 0n · the f)llowing: 
a. Me te:-,roJ.ogy 
b. Navig~tj on 
c. Prjncinl~~ of SPfe f}i ~ht 0p9rs ti on, 
inc lud in c theory of f li ~ht and the 
opera tion anc ma intenance of r0tor-
cr::ift. 
~. Aeronautical Experience~ 
a. At leRst 160 h 8urs of fli~ht time, 
includin~ at least: 
(1) 10~ h,ur~ in nowered AircrAft, 
including ~O hours i n r ) tor-
crRft, ~r which at least 15 
were S()lo. 
(2) 100 hours as pilot in command, 
~nclud j n 20 h ours 0f cross 
countrv; nn<'l 
(3) lO hours of flight instruction 
fro n an annropriately rated 
fli ght instructor. 
(4) Written reco:~r'!.endntion of 
Flight lnstructor. 
(t,) Pass Commerc j al Pilot FJ.ig:h.t 
Te st wh5 ~h 1ncludes all ~~n-
euv~rs in FAR 61. 121. 
F. CO 1fH~R ClAL H~LlCOPT-.:R PILOT ~!\TING 
(Has fixed wing Commercial ) 
1. Holn VP.1~ .: Cu:.:morcia l Pilot Certificate. ~ 
2. Hold at least a valid Second-Class 
Medical Certifi cRte. 
vi 
.- · r- -, ~ ,---., r~ ~ 
I I _ __, ~ __. __. _.., i........,a , w 
.3_. Acauire nt least ?5 h'Jurs of duPl 
instructi~n Rn~ snlo fli ght time in 
rotorcr::>ft. 
h. 5 hours of solo fli ght ti~e in rotor-
craft. 
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SECTION I 
INTROOUCTH~N TO PRIMAR Y FJ.IGHT TRAJNI N0 
This manual is desi fned as a guide to ex-
plain and standardize ~iOur course of helicopter 
flight instruction. 
~ring this c~urse of flight training, y '.)U 
will be requi r ed to learn the pr9 cisi:-n s 1,111s 
that are chArecteristic 0f all 20f e u ilots. 
This will r a auir e a tremend,us am rnnt of deter-
mination, init iative, an· perse rere nce on your 
part. In return, ever~one at this training 
.facility, fr'.) '11 the de n::irt:nent chair-nan dm-m , 
will do everything ~02:::.:..ble to help you accom-
pli~h t~is vnul . 
PRIMARY HELl COFTr;;R PJYl 'lT TRAINI 1;G 
Helico ter training involves cl ose coord-
ination betHeen clas~r-JOm and fli .~ht line 
instructinn. The better y,u und~rs tand the 
classr~om th~ory, thee s ier it ·il l be f r r 
you to leern the mPneuv0rs in the helicopter. 
Each of these t wo se 01ents of 70Ur trai ning 
are specifically designed to clarif'v an,l give 
meaning to the other; t herefore, you owe an 
equal ~~ ou ~ ~r c f f r t to b e th. 
Learning to fly is learning to develo p the 
proper reaction to an experience in the air-
craft. You cannot understand each step unless 
you are pre n ared for it, s o stud~r ench of vour 
le sso '.1 ~ ~nd v:5 ,.u~J.iz0 the "why" be~d nd each 
operation. 
1-1 
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YOUR FT IGHT INSTRUCW)R 
The Fli'2;ht Inst ::-·uct-::,r 1 s ob.1ective is to 
graduate expert nil0ts 8n<l they will expect 
you t0 give y0ur b~st effort at all times. If 
your instructor se Bm s t.o place a great amount 
of imp0rt r nce on exactness, it is because he 
is ~ttemµ ting t o trai n you to be as close to 
perfecti,..,n as possible. 
"':'.our instruct,.., r Hill rr.ive ,.,,..,u a thnron gh 
briefing before each flight, in whi ch he will 
tell you exactly wh8t you will do and how you 
will do it. 
It is ,3xtre:r1el•- im,,ort~nt th.g. t Y"U ciu~stion 
any point that is not oerfectly cle ar to you. 
After ePch flight, the j_n ~tructor will debrief 
you. During this d0briefing, he will review 
the day's lesson and clear up any ~iste.ken 
ideas you may have. Again, be sure to ask 
que~tions if you have failed to grasp all the 
ste ~s in an ...  " '.1aneuver. 
FHYSI CAL C·•N9ITJ C•iiT 
Absorbing fl ·ing lessons quickly and com-
p]eteJ.y t :J · S ph , r: r,.-,J_ st0 dnn . 
Even if you are in top physical condi tion, 
the first few days of flying will be fatiguing. 
Your first fli ~hts will not be long, but they 
will seem lon5 . As you beco~e accustomed to 
your flj ~ht train j n ~, h ~weve r, v0u wil l find 
that you are much 10re re ] axcd in the coc1c·, it, 
and you will nnt be RS t1red after ynur train-
ing fli ghts. 
J- 2 
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Flyin ,; h o:- :-rci:-re~, .... ~ fr--, -, the daredevil 
a ?e to one of the snfn 0t --, ccu i ~tion~ n n~rson 
cnn be jnv0lv·, d in. :y J icoDt c: r nviRtl--,n, in 
particular, h~~ s0~e of the fine~ t snujp -~nt 
anri ~round pe rs')nnel jn the world . '1ut rmy 
aircrAft . is 0nlv n~ sA:e a~ t he :·ers...,nr-rJ.i.o 
0 ;:-erate s it. ':)o ~·e t y ~h--,uln be ti ,•pArmost in 
y '.'.lur 'rdnd at all tim,~s , Eln<i sh "uld be t he pri."71.c 
m'"lti,ra.tin g f ~ r't0r in Yitern lJ.y ~ver-r ·1')ve v--, u 
"!lake in an '3ircrPft. You wj_ll f incl se.f c t y 
stressed n o t •nl,r t hr _ ; ~h -.,- --;ur f li e:ht trainin:: , 
but your enti~e avi :. t i n c.~reer. 
vou have the r e s ~...,n s ibilitv to think nnd act 
s a fel v , and to en c...,ur~ ~e other s to do so. Ob-
SP.T',,e th1 s ru l e ~ lPays: LOOK i;R GUND. It :-:ies.n~ 
flyin g wi t h s ef~ ty . 
L--Look Around. 
0--0ver y-ur l e f t sh~ulder. 
0--0ver y -~ur rj ~ht sh-,ulder. 
Y--Kee-o aJert. 
~--~-1···'.'··~ ~----01-:- h e!'0re tnrnjno. 
R--Ri ~id necks arc ir ~ge r---,us. 
0 -- ,~,n r. e :i n 1 t e no• · - ~. 
U--Under ~ou js v b] in~ sp') t. 
N--Never n s sw~3 th~t ~th~~ s ~ee you. 
n--D1v i de ~--,ur attention. 
LOCAT, FT.YlNG AREA 
You must be tl-\0 r ~u ~1lv f nr:iJ i nr with the 
local flyi Pe 8re ~ Rnd . th~8e are2s in which 
ce r tai n ·'1r.n 0 ·;.-, ~•~ fl~-:~ t-, be 1,0.-:-' :'or:nc d. "I'he1"8 
is a mRp ~r the J o cRl flvin~ area in ea ch 
fli ght r o)m . Stu :lv it "l n •i bec. o:-t1e fa"'lil i Pr 
wi th alJ nro:-;j nent l8!1dntr rks. 
J -3 
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You shr)U} ,i be ab J~ t 0 j ,entifv your p~s:ltion 
et any ti~e during a fli~~t, and you wJll onl7 
be able to a ~ t hi~ by ~Pv5n~ e thnr 0ugh know-
ledge of the lr.nd:·,r1 r ks f the locci1 fly1ng area. 
RADIO DI SCI PT Ili~ 
Radio voice communications will be kept to 
a minimu-n at al l t:i •r es. )ecide exactlv what 
you T_.,ant to say on the r?riio B~FORE depressing 
the mike button. Sav it, then r·e t -:i ff the 
radio. Be CJncjse and brief. Moni tor the 
rBdio bef0re trnnsmi t t i n t o ma~e ~ure thPt 
you are n ot bre n~i n g in on an1ther r Rdio trans-
missi i:>n. Before denress_. ~ p; the mike button, 
insure tha t the radio is turned on, the vol'l..!..l'!le 
is up, a:1d the ~roper t'reouency 1 ~ se!e ctod. 
USE OF CHECKY -J STS 
A thor1u gh pre f light 1nsDccti~n and cock-
pit check is one of the m1st im u~rtent aspects 
or f1 \'ing a he li c,n ter. The prefJ.i ght and 
cockpit Jr~cedurA cher~,1 ~ts 8 r o 1e ~i ~ned to 
halo you check a l l necessary it em s :in proper 
seouence. A c1-r-;;~y..,..1s11 1-JJ JT, ~ -~ u ... -n :? ! '.1 ;:;-;:; RY 
FR:3:Ii'T,J GHT ) HSF 8C':I'J ~N A {I) C CK : IT PR•! CBT)U-qE YOU 
PE:qFORM, regri rd1Bss of your h our level o r st~ ~e 
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A most i mr 1rt Rn t r1 ~1ng sefetv requirement 
is a cle ~r nnd . s j ti v e undc-r-strindin~ at AI ,L 
times as to wh '1 hns c , ntrQ] ~r the aircraft. 
AJNAYS stsv ~n th9 c0ntr0ls nnd kee~ fl ying 
the eircraft until y~u are t -:, ld t o do other-
wise. ~hen tr~n~fq~ring the contr~J.s fr om the 
instructnr t o tlIB student, the exact voice 
procedure is: 
INSTRUC'I'OR : !lynu H.'\ V:..: THS /1IRCTIAF'T • It 
STUT)SN'r: 11 J '-I vrT. 'I'H~ .u r: r:rt'\ f.''r . 11 
When transferr~>1P' the contr -:i ls fr')m the 
student to the ,n~tru~t~~, the exect v~ice 
proce<inr~ i~~ 
INSTRUC·rrR : '' I HA~ THE Al~CRA?T." 
STUD~WT: "YCt.1 Hl\ V::;-: 'rII~ ! IRC:1A?T." 
... ' -
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F'UN')f . .- ·.;wrAT s C1F FT,IGHT 
All fl ·, in r.; t e c':n j "Ucs nr e bn~ed U')on one r 
more fun dc ~e~ta l ~Rneuvers of fli ght. As in 
any other l e~ rn inr; proce~s, vou must master 
the bAsics of fl ying before you can learn t he 
more anvanced m8neuvers. 
This chapter i~ dev1 t e~ to a bas ic expl~r.-
ation of the four s enarate controls that mnke 
up the heJ. ic.y :t er c ·:mtr) l s 7stem. The system 
cnnsictc of the c7clic cnntrol, t he collective 
pitch c0, tr~], t~e thr~t tle, and the pedals. 
Durin g all --1--u:i se s ,, f he l j co·_Jt e r fl :'. ~ht, it ·.· i }. J. 
be necessary to s~Jothly c , ord j nate all of 
these c~ntrol s ~t the sA~e time t o obta1n the 
desired result. 
THE CYCT-JC C0NTR'1L 
The c~rc J ic is locp,te n di rectly in fro nt .J f' 
the pilot ancl it l o-:>ks 1 ' 1-·c o c ··r. t r')l sti c1· in 
a conventi onal Rircrn.ft. The c·~clic c-::>ntr '.)7 s 
the attitude, directj n of mo vement, and 8 i r -
s oe et" ,) f ·:: 'he '-'-' :  C'"' ter . Th·, cv c l i c c :1ntr::>l 
1s linked mechani ca l ly t the mai n rot n · ;:;_ ~ ~e.,1, 
1 and movement of this control will cause the 
rotor disc to t ilt in a corresponding direction. 
Since the fu sele f'e of the helicop ter will a lwa,;s 
tiJ.t ,:i1on P- witri t he r ') t or di:=:c, any moveme nt 
of the cyclic ~i l l c au □ e t~e helicopter t o tiJ t 
in a corre s ~ nd i n g d5rection. 
11-1 
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t-,'hen the cycJ j c is in,.,v~d fnrw ::, rd, the nose of 
the helico~t er wi]] ~n d0wn; when the cyclic 
j s move r1 t o the rc nr, the n f: "': will rise; when 
the cvclic is m,., ved t o the ~i cte, the he lj copter 
will t j] t t o the side. This is how the cy cJ.ic 
controls the attituio of th~ heJj c0pter. 
When the rr. aj n r,tor disc is ti J ted, a por-
tion of ~he Jiftin~ f Jrce is CJnverte d to 
thrust, sir.dl 2. r to - the thrust ··ou n :1 ght feel 
fr om an ordjnar y f Pn. Th is t hrust m0 ves the 
he Ji copter t :-1~0 -;u r,h the air. The dire ct ion of 
thrust fr 1·n t:1e mr-: n r -:it'Jr ~ -- c; te'11 can be chRn ;:,:?.d 
by movement of the c~rclic c Jntrol; when the 
cyclic is fil') Ved f 1rwnrd , the noge 'Jf the heli-
copter will go u.:1wn, Rnd the ~5!•s~e.ed 1.-rill 
incY-ease. 'l'h-3 J OH •3r Lhe n o f -S , t ,1 3 f a :::t e:- the 
airspe ed will be. Thjs is h0w the CJ cl i c con-
trols the airspeed of the helicopter. 
When the nose of t he helico~ter is lowered, 
the airspeed will increase, and the hel i copter 
will begin to m0ve throu ~h the aj r. :i11ovi ng 
the c ·:c)J c t -:- the si de wi 11 then cause the 
airc.caft to b An 1, en .J c11.Pn ~;c dj r e ct:i.on. This 
is h'.),-~ the C'1 c. 1 ic contr'J] s the directi-:in of 
movement 'Jf the he lico ~-' tG~. 
The r e i ~ a c~clic trim button located on 
the cvclic c ,ntr , 1. Thj_s tri~ butt on is used 
t a re l~ eve . :: •·J ~Slll ' !J ,, ',/1s t ·s) u • •~.r feel t~r '"lrn?,"' 
the cyclic control. The trim button is con-
nected to an electric motor located at the base 
of the cyc l ic stick . When t he trim button is 
m0ved, the electric rn~ t , r turn ~, caus 1n~ the 
c~.rclj c ~~ ti c1• tr> ,-; ,....,ve ··n a C'"l r!· ~s '.nnd in1; direc-
tion. 'rhe C')rrect '"' ' ·erR t i ·) n of this s ,: stem 
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THE COLT,SCTIVE Pl 'rCH cnt-i'rROT, 
The Collecti ,,e r :J tc11. C"1ntrol is a stick that 
1s 1 J C8t ed ta the ~11~t•s le f t; and is used 
primaril7 f::>r altitude c-:,ntr0l. The collective 
varies the lift of the ~ ain r 0tor s - stem by 
increas j ng or decreaqjng the ang e of attack 
of the main r :) t or blddes collectively. Raisjng 
the colJ~ctive cnuses a]l of the bla~e s to 
INCR~ASZ angle of nttnck (or pitch ) , and lower-
ing the c0lle cti ve DC:(;R8.L\ s:::s the pitch. 
The helicopter c2n be held at a c0ns tant 
altitude in fli ght by adjusting the coJ lective 
pitch to a po si ti ..,n whe::-e t he ai r craft is 
neither climbing nor descending. This ~osition 
will be deterr.tine d by the wej_ glJ t of the air-
craft, the outside temperatura, and ~a~y other 
fRctars, thus it wi ll vr r y fr::,m ii.Py to ,11:1.y c1nd 
from aircraft t-:> aircrRft. Raising the coll-
ective will cause the aircraft to CLI:1B, and 
lowering the collective will cause the aircraft 
to DBSCBN!>. This is h:n•r the c·:>llective pitch 
controls the nltjtude of the helicopter. 
THE THROTTLE 
The throttle is located at the forward end 
of the collective ~itch stick, and is use d as 
the prirnn r y control of engi ne RPM. 1.·/i th the 
main ro tor bl~. :.3 s :.., t fln t Ji t ch ( ., ,5 ni::nxn r,n "'le 
of attack; the collective pitch full down) the 
engine RPM can be increased by the throttle, 
and the engine RPi1 will in turn control the 
rotor RPM ( t he fast er the engine, t he faster , 
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As the collective pitch is raised, the rotor 
svste:n lon J v: i l J j n c r e :=u:1e--the additional lift 
on the ~Rjn r -,t , r blnctes is being us ed to l ift 
the Pe :i 7,flt 'If t'1e he lic ·i:' t e r--Rnd the majn 
rot0r ~-r ill b9 :~:·n t, lo se ~Pr1. This, in ttirn, 
l-Till cause the •:m r:j ne t'.) lose RPM. · Theref'.) re, 
when the c-::>11ecti ve ::: itch is increased, throttle 
must be incrAased to :::aJntaj n ?.PM. 
THS _ 3!)/'.LS 
The ~ednlc Pre 10 c P. t e d 0n the f]~'.)r 0f the 
helico;ter and are similar in a ,.•pep.rance to 
the rudder pedPJs in a C'.)nventional aircraft. 
In~ helic0~t~r ; t ~e pA~ ~Js are used tn c~ntrJl 
the h~ &d:~g ~n~ ~ ~ cn~nt~ra c~ the ~ ffe~~~ ~f 
torque. 
r.rhe main r 0t )r blades of the helicopter turn 
to the left. Because of 1'Tewt0n' s T}1ird raw of 
Motion (" For every act:Tnn there is an eaual but 
op po'3ite re ~cti ~n") the fuselage of the heli-
copter will turn tn the RIGHT when power is 
a :: p l i ed t o the rot or s · ste;:1. Th:i..s is knm-m a.s 
Torque. To c rnmter a ct this t orque, a s,aall 
rot Jr is at t2 chcd t 0 the t a i l of t he h3J :. cJ "8 t -J r, 
and mec~anically linked t o the _ f als. This 
tail r:Jtor ?roduces t 1'"'. ~u s t , .i--li ch offse t s the 
t ,, ~,;:-- ' !' ,:i ._,~ .v ~ "'J:r r, ', .... -- -,., ~~- ~ .... t.,!' ~'-·st~,n, ~na 
the amount of thrust can be varied by chan ~in~ 
the pitch of the tail rotor blades. This is 
done b y mov Jn ~ the pejaJs. 
'l'hcref ore, ~fh~ n ~-, wer is a r.:= 1 1. ed, you nust 
use r,:-::?T :1 .dn l to lrnep the heJ.ico,) t,3r fr orn 
turnl ng t the ri £;1lt. ·,:hen pm-,er i s R. •-~i)lT(; ~D, 
you '.TI U 8 t u s e RJ (}HT p!'!da l to ce>:npensp_te for the 
loss of torque. 'l'his is how the pc<'lals coun-
t era c t the ~rr e cts of tornue. 
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During n stAbiJ j zed fli ht c~ndition, anuli-
cation of left pedal will cRuse the nose of the 
helicoot er t ') sw jnu to the l eft. A,ulicat iJn 
of ri g~.t pedal will cau se tl1e n0se to s1,ring t ·) 
the r ight. 'fhis is how the pednls af i'ect the 
heAdin ~ of the helico ~ter. . 
A oede l ~os i tion i ndjcnt nr (ppi) is locr ted 
on the rie;ht set ri f pedals. The p r. i is used 
by the ;1ilot as a visual reference to insure 
proper oedal a ·)plicflti ·..., n durin g cert :=dn fl ight 
maneuvers. 'fhese fl i 0ht nr..neuvers and the ir 
c6rrc sponding opi settings are as f ollows: 
Maneuver 
Climb . • • . . • • 
Cruise. . 
Autorotc tion .••• 
USING THE C0NTROLS 
FPI Setting 
• at the top of the r ed. 
• on the ye11ow ma'!'k. 
• on the gree n ~ar k . 
Now that you kn')w where the controls are, 
you must lenrn how to use the~ properly. R0ugh · 
or err&tic use nf Lny ~f t h~ c0ntr: . swill 
cause r ough or err :_,_ tic mo ve~ents of the hel i-
co ~ter, so it j s i moort nnt tha t :ou be abl e 
to a pply all control pressures smoothly and 
evenly. 
Rest the right forearm on your leg and grasp 
the cy cli c ~ri D li ~h tly. It is imn~rtant tha t 
your a r 1:1 and hnnd b'9 relnx:e d so that vou f -3c.:: l 
or1 ,r -, -.,"'~ " 1'"'" l ' 'l +- "'t~ r b ·"' 0.X0 ' 1 t n,l ---n t ·n, e c · ·cli' C ., , ~• ., ; ·., '-" ..., ...._ ._ - I v ; <· - _,, - ,._, V ~, • 
1t i s the li r.-h t, s1no~th pres~ures that ,,0u 
a :ply to tha c rclic thet cause the aircraft to 
m~va horiz ~ntally. 
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HO'·! T0 TT:3 ·,: TT~ C' T . ; , l'J ·,1 ·, T' I TCH 
Grasp the c~lloctive ~1tc~ by the thr ttle 
grip w~ th the s n· :e de gree of pressure thnt you 
use on the c ,rcJJ c. 8vcr~r m'"'vement v ou "nnl·e on 
the coJ.lecUve s\.,,u]ri be s 1 ow r.md ~--:0oth so 
that the thr~ttle ~nd ~e ~als ~nv be coord i nated 
with it. ., 
Grasp the th~0ttle liehtly. Keep you~ arm 
relaxed nnd y •rnr ~-·ri:=--:t in a stra5 r.;ht, cr)"·, :fort-
able ···0fiti:m. .11 n0ve·nent rm the thr•ottJ.e 
must be ve~" s ·1~0oth, nr,r1 u ~u:.:i.ll::- o n l.:;r a ~J. isht 
·~rrist m, ve:·; ont j ~ nAP.ne:i t'1 -nalrn qp:-: chanr;e s. 
H01·1 TO -USS 'l'F ~ p:-;;·)flLS 
7v u se V•.e :·ed::i :; s, !'t--p i ~ r _·r e, :-u...,e s·:i-:iothJy 
and evenly by -oress5 ng w5.th the b~lJ. of , ne 
foot. When ,,ne pe ~1aJ is pus h,J d f:,~ward, the 
other will come back an e~ual dist ri nce. Let 
your he e ls :-est on the fJ r:i or of the h9J.jc0nter, 
and allow them to sJic'!e nJong the floor if it 
is necessa~y t,, ~ake jar~e nP.dal ~')V~~?.nts. 
The throttle i~ c -or dinsted wjth the c0J.l-
ective pitch to maintejn a c~n ~t Rnt O! erntin~ 
n--H• .-·._ }_t· .c: .. L .. - -~· t 11 .. ~-~.c.:,.: ~;·! ; ·•~~ [1n Vl~ n C:~l~ t r.in 
amnunt of designed correlation between coll-
ective pitch and thrott1e, the pilot is pr~.m-
ariJ y re s p'Jn"i b:1 e f .,r RP'.'-1 control. For thn 
purpose of d~ velo ~i ~g ~i]ot technique, c ~l}-
ective ~i t ch , and t hr,tt le c~ntr,J.s are u s9 d 
as foD 01-r s: 
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1. Co-:>rdina.tj ,,n of throttle ~md C'.)llecti ve 
pitch is use d to '1bt ~in cesired manif'.)}d 
pressure and RP'·1. The throttle adjusts RP.1 , 
and the C'1llective ad juAts manifold pressure: 
however, cJrrectiJn of e i ther control changes 
both RPM and man:!f-:-ld nressure. These con-
trols are very sensitive, and corrections 




2. RaisinP: the c:-illective nitch increa.ses 
manifold pressure, and :i ecreases JlPM. Lower-
ing collective nitch decreases manif0ld 
pressure and increases RFM. Increased 
throttle give s rd .c:,:her R-:-·.1 and highe r mani f oJ.d 
pressure, decreased throttle ~ives lower RPM L 
and manif~ld pressure. To hold a constant 
power settin~, co~rd:!nat i on of collective 
pitch and thr~ttle must be simultaneous. 
TUR13UT_,~NCB ANO HPF)S 
The air mE:1.s s a r ound •rou is, :i.n re.ct, an 
ocean. Jt is in c , nst ant movement, ba th hori-
zontally and vert i calJy . Jt c~ntains currents, 
waves, ripoJ es, and caJm areas. When you leave 
the surfa ce of the e 8r t h , even so iHUc b a s one 
i inch, your aircraft moves wi th the air mass-- \ l both horizonta J ly and vertically. 
I,et us assn!f.e tha t you are in forward flig~t 
at an nirs Deed of 50 knJ ts, and you have a 
d:!rect cr-.sswin d f r -.m v':"ur r:i ri;ht blowj n g a t 15 
knots. At the end of ::-ne hour, you will have i 
, covered a dist ance aver t he ground of ~O nau- 1 
t:!ce.l mi l es, but vou will have also drifted 15 \ 
nautica l mi l e s t '.) the l eft of vour c~ur se. 
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In other wor~s, vJu have been movj n g s i i ~~tly 
s1dewe··s dur i rig 70ur entire fli ght. This 
movement is kn0wn a s drifting . · 
You can use dri f tinrr to ~pur a d,1i?ntage, how-
ever, t::, insure t ha t 7 0 U fly a st!'a.5 .~ht g:->ound 
track to ~~here · 0 "1u '·' a!1t t o ~ J. Simp l y use t he 
cyclic to turn the n0 s e ~r the aircr~ ft s l i ~ht l --
into the wind, so t hr- t Rs t he aircraft dri ft s, 
it moves along a ground track that •ri 11 ts.ke 
you direct1v t o vour dest i nation (r e ther t han 
15 mJ.les to the left of i t). Thi:; t-:-oce ::ura 
is kno:-:n as crab bin-r ?.-td .i.s C:.) V•~ r ed j n 1r:-) 1·e 
detail unr1er " Hectangulnr Course" later on 
in this manue.l. 
The other dire ction of . iovement that the 
helicopter ~-Till be subject t0 is vert ~ cal 
movement. Like waves on the ocean, the air 
mass moves in a vertica l d5recti0n. This is 
caus;~d b ~," a nu••;be!' '"l f fn. c t :- r s (which y ou •-ri ll 
learn in m::,re de t ::1.j l in y 'lur ' .:e P- the r c J a ::;$ AS) , 
and is comrnonlv li::ri o•.-m rs turbulence . Tur bu-
lence can ran r:;:e from a sl~ i::11.t r~cki n r:: of the 
aircraft to · a - joltin~ so s ; vere tha t i t can 
C O.Ll~ ; ,.. ~: ~:, :! t .. t 1 "':. t3 ii0, li ~ tJ l'"' . 
Because of the verv li ght weight of a 
training helicopter, you will feel the effects 
of light turbulence n~n r )y every t j~e y,u fly . 
This is auite na tm'nl, and i t i ~ abs -:i lut e l y no 
c ause f nr cnnce r n . 
The turbulence you wi l l fe el wi l l also cau se 
sli ght a ttj t ude Fnd 8-l t :5 tude chan ge<: of the 
he l icopter as it moves thr ough the P.ir. You 
mus t mRke t h2 n r; C ,"' S s:1r,r c "'ntro 1 n , ve ·r.ent to 
mn i n t nin R 1 t itu de and Pirs ~~. d , but ~ou sh~ul d 
nev"? r tT' - t o 11 1':i r,' ,t 11 t11 ..,.,'.,n] ~ 1ce, f' r th.is Hi l l 




RECTA NG1JT.r. TI C0URSE 
PURPOS:.:: 
The rect~n f:!u l ~r c~urse is n training pro-
cedure i n which trie f r rninri tra ck of the heli-
copter nakcs a recta!1 P-J e on the ground, equal Jy 
dist~nt ~n all sides fr~~ a rectan~ular ~ounf. 
reference. Fly:n~ a rect ane;ular c~urse will 
teach you to fJ y a ryr"'"c !"! r ?;!'mind track. It 
teaches :rou to overc,.,:ne d!'j ft caused b ·· the 
wind b ~ crabbing the heJico~t er to fly n 
straight grJund track. 
• PRRPl\RATf'l!1Y 
Select a field ;')r ~r :)Up of f'ieJ.ds having 
e. rectangular or souare outline. F1y ~r··m!'ld 
the ereR a t r.n :=il t i tude •J f S,~0 feet ab~ve the 
. gr0und and at a distance t ha t a1lows you to 
' observe the area at a 30 :bo 1L5 degree angle. 
TECHNIQUE 
When the c~rrer.t n:l ~t .~r..~ : i'r0:i1 tha fi e·:i.a is 
~eterr1:!ned, fly pH.ra.lleJ. to ;-)ne bou n dR r 'r unti l 
the c~rner is re a r ~e~ . 1ote the gr o ; n d t rack 
of the he li co 'J ter. Jf the helicopter is drift-
ing lateral]~ '=''•19 ,, fr o:n C> r t )ward the fie 11, 
this means th~t ,rou have fl cr0f'~·-·in~, ri r,_..:i ·· -:iu 
'."? USt c :; r:0 e ct oy c r .- ::,o _: ,ig . ?urn the a i rcreft 
into the general directian of the wind with the 
cyclic. Aga:i.n, note Y'mr gr....,und track. If 
you are now fl~i ng a r rnund t ree~ thAt ~aralle J s 
1 the border of the fie l ~, you have the correct 
' amount of er:-. b . 
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When .rou :::.p pr '):. ch t h e C') r nc rs of the fielrl, 
ti •1e your t u :·n s o t ~1c t y ,..., u roll out ,")n the 
next l e of the c~ur~e At the same distance 
y 0u ar~ , r~~A ntJ y fJ ~ j n ~ nnd w5 th on ~p~r")pr iate 
amount n f crnb. The de gr ee o f b A.nk j n en ch 
turn may va r y due t ~ ~ind ~i~ect i~n nnd ve Joc5t y 
Generally sne a~in G, i f the cr0~swj nd i s moving 
you r.: ·T AY fr ~m the fj e Jd, ··our tu!'n must be 
ST~EP, and if the cro sswind is rnovj ng you TO' ·'f.R) 
the fie l d, the turn mus t be shal l o~. This pro-
cess is re ~eated at ea ch cor ner. 
"S" TURU 
PURPOSR 
This is a t!":,. :.nin e; r r ocedure in which the 
ground t r acL uf t h a h::i 11 ::: -: ::- t-:--r rlP. Rl'..' r :i hes a 
half-circle on both the upwj n ~ an~ the 1own-
wind sides 0 f e refere~ce l ine ')TI t he gr")und. 
PREP .A. RA T0 RY 
'Evaluate the existin;: ·-dnd cnnditi,,ns and 
choose a r e f '.': re r;ce line 8t.: i~h l:1.~ a ""t:--n~ .... i, t 
road, f ence J 5nc, 0r an~ ~ther pre 1~i n~n t 
feEJture nn the [jr '"nm 0.. ·.1.'hls Pcfe r~'1<::e llne 
should be co <le Rre e s to t he wind and 0f suff-
icient leni:;th to nc c,1moda t e sev0ral n J t e r-
n a t ing J :::: t 8. ' • r :~_-:1t b ~':1- 0 ~ . ti.1-rn!". 
TECHNIQUE 
At crui s e ai r ~ne e d and at an a l titude of 
~00 f eet ~b ~ve t h; ~r ound, posi t i~n t he heli-









As the helicn ~t~r flies over the reference 
line, inHi r,t e A ' 'f" ' i1 0 ,, f 1mnk that will allol:~ 
y0u to h Ave t urm~ <i l UO ci ~Rr ~as be~ore crossing 
the line c r;a i r . . . st ,rn<i n:--<1 rrt riius or de gree 
of brink is not ei 11e!1, b '3 criu ~c it •-riJ 1 VRrv with 
w•na c ~n <i iti~ns. This fir ~t turn will usually 
hEive to be A ST-~RP turn, : s:1 nee the wi nd is 
try ing t o .:i.v ,e the helico : t er a,-.'ay fr ~rn the 
refe r·e nce J j ne. As the tnrn nro gres~e s, t-,atch 
outs lde the aircr3f t anct n~te the pr ~~ e ~~ of 
the turn. 1f the e n ~le "Jf banl< you ::=.. re ho lding 
a ppear-s thn t it ·-:i}_] !)e ,iu s t ri .o:h t t a llow 
you to complete t ~e 180 de p;i>ee turn, k e ep that 
~n gle ,--. f b,rnk. Jf it Rn nel"! r s thr->t y u will 
have c~m? leted l 80 nP. ~~Aes of turn before 
cro ~S ~!-'. /' t '."' e r o r- ·~ , -~:-: k e th'? b ~~1-r' ~h::i l ]ol.rer. 
Tl-TINGS Tr REHBM~-..:R 
Divide y _ur attenti~n; wa tch in fr~nt of 
you and all si<les for other aircraft. 
FURFCS:<.: 
This is a troini nG e xerc~se wh ich re0uire s 
t h e : 1< : ~~ .;_~-. • r, --. ~'::' -- r ti '1 n ':' f' ri ll fJ j r '-,_ t c n t r ~-:~ . 
PR~P.a RA TORY 
3e gin t ne exe r ci$e he ~d d into the wj nd at 
an nl t i t ~de ~r an r0x5rna t elv ~00 fe Rt, on e r-
ating RI- -1 a nd crui ~e a j r s ! Y:u . 1 0 ce l i~r8. t i ,--.n 
exercises nre pe r f'.') rme d '.') Ver ,,p9n t r r ain :: n 
case a forced lan<lj ng js renuired. Ma i ntain 
opc r nt.i nu 1'. V t hrnt1";b out t h e mane uv c -r-. 














Start the m~neu vc r by mnking a sli ght re-
duction i n colJect:ive Dit~h, followed closely 
by a sli ght r earward ;-ressure on the cy clic. 
Sim.ul tane0ur l y reduce thr ottle to maintain 
RPM and a c pJ •.- r if .,-t ··~ed a l to ;~n intain he ading . 
The object is to r educe a irspe nd whiJe main-
taining alt itu~e, RPM , and hc~cting . The rear-
wprd movement of the cvclic mu s t b a e x8 ct ly 
timed to the lowe r 1n~ of t he col l ective pitch. 
If vou appl? r e r- r w'< r .~ c :-, cJ ic too fast, the 
aircraft will start to climb. If you apply 
cyclic t oo slowly, you will lo~e ~ltitude. 
Cor.t::nu.e to hold reR.'t''•'arn cy~li c -.;.n ti l v · )U 
de ce l era t e t o on Rir ~;e3 d of 30 knots. Maintain 
altitude, he ading , and RPM . · 
Begin the recnvery by appl:d n p.: a sli c;ht 
upward pressure on the C,') l)ecti ve and a. pp 'J ving 
forward pres~ure on the cyclic unt i l the he li-
copter starts to accelerate . Maintain this 
attitude unti] cr u:! c: ~n--: s p··-3.1 i~ rea ched . ')o 
no t let t he nose get mf"\ r e than a few de 3ree s 
be] nw th~ l e vel ~tt ~tude ; nt he r wj~e ~ou will 
have t o use excessive power to keep frmn 
los1ng altitu de. 
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Straight and level flight is fli ght in 
which a c,nst"nt altitude, attitude, end dir-
ection arc ~ ? int Ai ned . Jn the nre-~ol o sta ~e 
of training, it de~0nstrates one of the basic 
funda.:nentals nf fli ght. ln la.ter trr.J ning, 
it will be the besis for the precigj~n con-
tact fl ·r i ng n J ce ssP.r7 t".) bE::c•1:Tie G. :_-: ~ -:: ~ic:~nt 
pilot. 
13efore practicin ~ straj ~~t and level flight, 
you mu s t unoe~st P.nn the effect and use of the 
control s . You mu ~t a l s o be c~ ,f~ rt n: l y s ea t3d 
in the he li c.., ~t e r and c0,1Jnlete ly relaxed. 
Attaining strRight and level flj g~t is a 
matter of fi~c5 n i:; the relsti:':lnship bet ,,reen 
reference µ~ints ~n the bubble of the heli-
cop ter ict ,.· tbe n. ' 1' i z .::m. -- ~ ~r :i n,t-r,.,ctor , .• ;, 1 
eatablish straight and level flight and sh8w 
you the visual reference points around the 
cocknit so thrt vou cRn learn to ac curately 
judge the att5tude of the helicopter. 
The airs .eed f :)r straip:ht and level fli ght 
is the nar mnl cr uise s -n0 d f the h~licopter, 
and wil l be mRint Rj ned b : h 1l a ing a C')n~t a n t 
8 t t:! +- 1 ~ 1·• ; ti1 thA C' \ 'C]jc C') :1 tro1 . 
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You dot0r~ ~na v ~ur ~1rr ~~ci by the attitude 
of the he l jco :' ter, u'"in ·~ the cirsneed indicat -') r 
as a cro ~s-ch0ck. Anv not:lceabJ.e deviation 
frorn .,,ur nor-,11 Rl cruj d n15 attj tude means that 
you wilJ ~Rin or 1,~e pj_r~peed. Forvard or 
bpck cyclic pressure is used to establish 
~nd ma jnt" jn the c0rrect cruisi ng attjtude. 
T~ majntnin a level and c,0rd5nated c~ndition, 
adju~t the cvcl :i c 1aterJ'l]ly so thPt the air-· 
craft does not fl~ left nr rj~~t side low. 
You Pchj ~ve ~n~di~ ~ c .ntroi in flight b7 
selecting a point on the hlriz0n 1irectly to 
your fr ~nt and fl~jng toward that polnt with 
the c~clic contr~J.. Pedals usually require 
verv little ad .1u~tini:r tn stra:1 ght And level 
fl j ght, but mu st alwa ys be us ad R E power is 
incrersed or decreesed • . To insu~e proper 
~edal ~ '1p)icnti,n, the nedal nosition indi-
cetor (poj 1 is usAd as a visual reference. 
In stra :i ght and level fli~ht, the ppi sh:mld 
be on the yellow merk. 
THINGS TO ns:-1-:::•i'l~R 
Time s r ent looking in the cockp jt is harm-
ful to vjsufll fJ ·d ng , e s n (1cja1ly :in the zarly 
st::i(;!'~S nf ,•~11r tr:lirii>1,r:. Soenc1 P S J.itt]e ti~e 
as poss· b l e chc ek ing .; our j nR tru. ·10 nts, but d o ·--, 1 t 
forget them. r.et your e yes move around the 
horizon and look f~r other aircra f t thRt might 
be flving in vour areP. 
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J.lWSL TURNS 
PURFOSB 
A turn is a maneuver use d to ch~nge the 
direct ion of t he h n lic0n t e r. Si nce turns are 
j nc ,., r :--:, r p_ t ed 2 n t!"'I al·n o ~ t all nther mar:euv"!rs, 
it is inn0rtnnt thAt v0u leRrn them we)l. 
Ther~ are thrAe de ~re~s of turn-- gentle (15 
degree bank) , mediurn ( 30 de ~r ·J e bank) and 
steep "1S de g!·ee bflnk ) . 
This maneuver is executed from straj ght 
and leveJ f)i f<h t. Before be r; inni a: the turr., 
look in the d~rectinn ,.,f the turn to c l e a r 
above , hc l cH , :-i-:-: ~ ot ,r~1.1!' f J ~"':~t. J•w·P.1. Vot, 
do this to ·na ke sure t"!.at t 1 e r·"'.:''c.:8. i~ c J ear 
of eny aircraft that may interfe~e with rafeJ~ 
executing the turn. Al l practice t urns in 
f l ight are 0 o de grees unl e ss nther-:·d~e snec-
ified, so while you l ook to cleRr the 8ree, 
picl, out s 0!Tle -,b,1ect t:1 u~e as a g1: ide ·:o1nt 
fol ·he c --r1pJ.et i0n of ·r1 ur tL1 r n. 
TEC f-ff J UB 
l_fuen the area. has uc en cle a r e d , a p _: l y a 
sJ i :-.~.t ~ ~ ~~:.rr. r '.~ : Y' •"'~n,r~ "n thP. c··c l i c in tl--i.e 
directi0n you wi s h to t urn ; t i1is is t he only 
control ~ovement necessary to start the turn. 
Do NOT use the oe dals to as~ist the tu~n. 
When the desjred an ~le ~f bank is reached, 
the c relic :nuc:t be mov~ d to the ne tr::i J. ,:,si-
tion or the bAnk Pnr;le ni 1~. c on t:: nue to j nr. rcP ... e . 
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The farther you move the cyclic the m~re bAnk, 
and the f q s t c r t h r ~ te o f turn. Y0u s•1:"'u l d 
practice usin~ Rs i~ht n r c~ ~ure on the cyc l ic 
and r1ll into ._. "'l lJr turn ~· ~Jo· ,]. ·r to r.j d you in 
leRrnin g to fA e l th9 p r es~u~es pr~.erly. It 
is import ~nt t~ - R!ntnin n constRnt Al titude 
and airs ~ed durin~ the turn. Thjs cnn best 
be done · y h ~ldi g a c ,n st8 nt Rt t jtu~e using 
cockpit ref~rence p~int~ An~ the h'.)r iz'n . lf 
the~e r efe::>e'."'lc es '.'are k e :· t in the Sf! rne relEitive 
position throu 7hol'.t the turn, -rou will hflve a 
C')ns tr.nt ::-!t t:Jtud e , P.]ti tu r'le, and riir~ :'P.ed. 
Cross che ck by occa si0nalJ y glancin~ 8t the 
al tl:ne ter -=inn ::i i r s-e ed i ndi ce tnr, P.nc'l C'.)n t :.nue 
to c)e P-r the 81'A?. t.1hlle turning. 'I'hr-::ughout 
the tu~~, t~e ~e~r 9~ ~f ba~k sh~uld ba hel~ 
const ant w~ th the cvclic, its t as it was to 
keep the aircraft level in strajght and level 
flight. 
Recov::ry fr-,:n a turn is the sa,1e es the 
entry, except the ? res ~ure y~u use on the 
cyclic is in the J ~r,osite dire ction. Since 
the '1.e ]ico--:- t e r '-·I il cont:: ~11 :e to turn 8.s J ong 
as t here js e nv bank, st8rt the r0ll out 
before re a ch5ng vour d~sjred henrtin g . fhis 
will aJlo ~ the ~e li co ntAr t o turn ~uring the 
time it t 8.lre.., to 1•--- ll fr ~~1 a bs.nked attitude 
to~ 1 <:!,'"~- r>tt1t,,~'? . 11 £ t "1° helico ;, t e r be -
co~es level, it will again be neces~ary to 
neutraJize the cyclic to prevent entering a 
turn in the -:,n.'"\ns i te dj re ction. Up-:1n co-np le-
tion of t e tur n, --:-ou sh~uld be a l:i~ed with 
your nre v i~u Rl~ ale ctert ~15d c n~ int and jn 
strei e)1t and leve l fl:i eht. 
L_j 
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Your ~J sture while flonted in the helicnpter 
is very im~nrtnnt 1n All mnncuvers, es rec1nll·· 
in turns. T):) n • t 1 ~ nn J'r0m si r~e to side durin~ 
turns. T)~n • t J c~n nwn• r fr')m the turn or fl tterrtp t 
to keep y -~ur body vel'ticnl with the h')riz'.Jn; 
just ride ~1th the turn. 
PUR1'0SS 
A climb is e. r,aneuver to gain altitu.de at 
e. c0ntrolled rRte and attitude. You will 
prP cti ·ee normal cJ bibs in the pre-solo stage 
of vour trainin~ to continue increasing pro-
ficiency ~r eonrdinat1,in anJ to develop your 
C:)r,tr., l touch so Lhat .. ,ou will -,i,,l~e sino0th 
and accurate chan~es 1.n the controls while 
accomplishing this maneuver. 
PREPARATORY 
In the early p')rti,n of the nr~-snlo ~t~~e, 
you will usu r-! lJy ~nter R nnrn1Al cli 1b fro:n 
strair,ht and level flight. 
TECHNIQUE 
'i'o est '."l b l i sh a n -,r :1w l cli•-1b , a p J y fl) an 
upward pressure on the c0llective oitch to 
establish a climb power setting, sim ltaneously 
applying left oedal tn count~ract toroue; 
(2) thr0ttJ.e t-:l attain cruise RPH, and (3) 
cyclic tn ~a : ntnin eir~oee d (usua].ly a sli~ht 
for,-:ard pressur e will be neces~a r y ). Now thPt 
you are in a nor--nal cl i ":1 b, you should check 
the pedal ':'.l 0sj tion :1nnicfltor (p1·; 1) for proper 
pennl n "plicntj')n. 
3SO 
For a n1r :10l cli:;,b, th-3 p·-1 s~,u)d be at the 
top of the red. T~ ret ~rn t, strnight and 
level f] i gi.! t fr '"lm o n,r:n ii 1 cJ i:nb, stf!rt the 
level off nr,pr, ~i~nteJv ~O feet below the 
desired eJtit\, ,.,~ . I .ower the collective pitch 
smoothly to ret' Jrn tn cruise power, and simul-
taneoufl ly ap ::.,·l y rJ p;ht ped~.l to co.,,pensa te for 
lack of tor~ue. !~lust the cyclic to maintain 
airs peed (usualJy n s15~ht back pressure will 
be neces sarv \ , p-,d decrease throttle to lovr 
cruise nPH. 
A descent is a maneuver to lose altitude 
at a controlled rAte while in a controlled 
attitude. 
The normal descent is -:•racticed in the -:-:,re-
solo stPge of training to develop your coordin-
at1on and techninue. You vill n)rmally enter 
a descent from strflight and level fl5. ght. 
TECF.NJQUE 
To establish a normal descent, (1) apply 
dowmrnrd pres ~·ure 0n the collective pitch and 
mainta5n RPM; (2) at the sAme t5me apply 
pres~ure on t he ri ~ht - ~d nl to c,unteract the 
decreas0d tnr0ue effect; (3) apply a slight 
back pressure on the cyclic to meintein a1rspeed 
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To return to strrd r:l-it nnn 1 eve l flight frl")m 
a dercent, Rt n~nr0xim~telv SO feet nbove t~e 
desi'!'.·ed altitudr:i~ E\. ,,· · J.y u:1~•rard pr~1 ssure ::m 
the cnllective 1t~h t0 ~tnn the <le~c~nt nt 
the de~:t r ed ~ l t~ t, , .-13 . .'\ -·nl,.r n slip.;ht ::im.0unt 
of left peclnl •-•11~ n th.e :.'.11•·~r :J s nr'lnen, r-n<i · 
adjust c:rclic to rnPi rt tAin ,., ir8ne c:J (usually 
a sli~ht f~rw~ r d pres~ure ~ill be necessary). 
PURFOSS 
Climbing ani ne scandjn ~ t u~n~ nre mnnguvers 
used to chnn .... c the i:Hr~cti ~n 'J f flj zht ,._rh:i le 
clil1lbing ,-,r descending. 
Jn order to practice climb:t.ng or desc-3nd:i.n~,: 
turn~, aJ.jgn the air~rnft with a road 0r 
section line on the ground and select a QO 
de~ree reference ~')int for the completion of 
the turn. Remembsr to clear the area befJre 
-rou begin the turn. 
To e~tnbU sh R c1 :iTTlbin :; turn, use the ~.ame 
procedure used to est~blish a n'1rmal cl:tmb; 
but as the nj r c~r .t bei~ n s to c l ,· ·· b, Cl ~rdi nRt e 
pressure la.terall :r on the cyclic so the bank 
will be established simultaneously with the 
climb. 
To establirh a des ce ndin g turn, u se the s~Me 
pr~c~au~a ~~ t~ e st Pb7 5sh ~ n~r~~l 1~~c0nt, R :~ 
coordjnnte l nteraJ ~rossure 0n the cyclic so 
the bank and 1c ~cent nre estubJi shed simultnn-
eously. 
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Rec~very fr~, b-,th of these mnneuver~ is 
mede bv r"'ll1nl"'. out !')f the bank and returning 
to cruise fJ1~ht 9) ns ro ~e~rcAs of turn is 
complete -!, vou Are f1 v ing s tr::i 5.r;ht ~nd level. 
HOV~RHiG 
PURPOSE 
This l1'1eneuver renulres a high degree of 
concentration and ~oordj n~.tion. When 'hovering, 
keep the heJico ~ter nver a spot by us ~ng the 
cyclic C7ntr~J stick, ~nd c~ntrol the altitude 
w1th ~he collective ~itch. ~ const ~n t head5n5 
is ma1 nte-i ~ed b ·• using tlie pedals. Only with 
'the prop~r c r:·or<linfltion of all controls can 
y'1U ac'1ie ve .su~ce ~~1•u1 hovering flight. 
PREPARATORY 
All control c0rrecti-,ns should be pressure 
movements re.ther tl.i.an abru·~ t ·11oveinente. This 
is necessary to nrevent overcontrolljng, which 
is the rn,,st c 1-~·1: on f !=rn lt of the new helic~ ~ter 
pi lot ".·then lea.rni ng t0 h ·,VAr. 
TECHNJ~tR 
Jiroct ~cur ~tta~ti0n ~b0ut ~O feet in front 
ot the helicopter. Jo i·; ~•'l1 :i oak s trn j_ s::_''l t d"'··'n 
at the ground, es this may cause you to over-
control. Use the cyclic to maintain a fixed 
position over the r::r:wnd. r,, s lon g as the 
heJ1~nnt Ar is in a level attitude, the ~osition 
over the r~r ,)ll n cl wi J 1 ·· 0:·rnJ n st::i ti onPry. If 
any attitude chan~e 0ccurs, apply 0PF0SJTE 
pressure on the cyclic c0ntrol to c~rrect, 
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i.e., it the nose dro-;,s, apply b~c~ ~•rr.JJc; 
if the nose rises, a J•l '.' f 0 r,-r11rd cvc]ic. 
Altiturie j s :ri r.:i ntnj n ~ i by use of the c011-
ect1ve pi t ch, C'1 c:--ij nnt e cl '-':i th the t 11:- -:· ttle 
to maintain a c ,nst r,!1t RF~ . The nm-,unt r-,f 
collect1ve necAssn~7 to ma5nta1n a three r,,ot 
hover wi 11 vr.r~-r nn~er c,")ni:U tj ons :,f win1, .,. ir 
density, and gross weight. H-, tice h,,w the 
groun.'i Jo"Jks whi~e v~u are 1-\,-,vering at three 
feet. 'fuen yriu n ·)t 5ce the he ~:ic'J :: ter start 
t~ settle, a ") ol•r a slight upward pr'3s~ure on 
the colJecti vc, ~nd if necessery , Rdd t ~r , ttle 
to maintain RPi-1 e.nd left pedal to counteract 
I 
' 
for the 5.ncref\ s~d t~rcue. · .'hen the helicopter 
starts to c1 imb, p_~:-,1•_,. 8. li~ht 10·-rn1•1e.r1 p'!'e~su!"e 
on the ~~~~ ~c tivo, Rn~ ~f n~cn 3s a r y , r s ~uce 
throttle t ) 111R.intE1.in RPH and rel~x left ped&l 
to compensate for lack of torque. 
The coor~~nPti ~n of ell c~ntr- 1s when hover-
ing cannot oe ')•,rere:~-.: --ias izeo . i\ny chan ~:; '.)n 
one c0ntrol nJm0st alwEiys recuires e c :)or·~ 7 nnt e~ 
co~rection none ~r more of the nth~r controls. 
Hover5ng c,-,n be acc,mnU shed wi t'1. ·prec~ ~i,,n 
only when t he c ::,rrect 5 ::,ns :,ire s,ia 11, Sr>!ooth, 
Al"l<l C':'0!'~ !""t"'!a. 
HOVERJNG TURNS 
PRSP"-R!-T01Y 
~over nt t hre e faet abo ve the gr )und with 
the aircr~ft he~ded int, the w1nd. 3efore 
startjng the turn, pick out two objects thnt 
are in J.ino ~o <le ~r c ~~ to the sid~ y0u µjAh 
to turn. ' :he n you co,11 n let c the tur n, ·.cou 
s h ')u]rl be e 1 i ~ne<l ~ith th~~e object~ . 
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TECmn :;UE 
Start th3 turn b ·.r a :·.nl v inr2: p~dP.l in the 
direction ·.: ou ·.rj ~h t1 turn. -This sh:Juld be a 
PR~SSURE ·,ove· ·.c ~t, _;ust enou r;h to start the 
nose slo~J y turning . Pse t~e thr~ttle to ~nin-
tain RPM. WhiJe t~rnin~, kee~ the cvcljc 1~to 
the w j :id n. s rc ru:i. re J t ,.) ,11ointa j_ n the sa.:-ne 
positinn over the ~r,und. As you ap ~ro ~ch the 
comp) ~tinn of t he turn, ~se the opt osite pe1 Rl 
to ~t ,p a t a p,i~t jn 11ne with the t wo ~b j ects 
sele c t ed ~e f ·1: .. e st8rtin r- the t urn. ' fa 5 nt~.i n 
hover~ng alt i tude with colJective and RPM with 
thro ttle. 
P :7: .. 1~ · .. 1~~ .. ~ ~ .. -· .. 
Addin~ righ t pe ~lnl wj 11 decreare the Pitch 
on Your tnil rot , r, and ~~u will need less 
'pmo1P,r t ,:, ma. :int fl in R:.-·H. ··Then odd5 r. g rig!". t pede.l, 
si~ult a~e 0usly snueeze of f a little throttle 
to mp j n t a in RP~-1. f\ d .-Un{3 l eft u9 ,1," 1 :tncreA ~es 
the pj ~~ r. the t~il r otor, Pnd " )U will n~ed 
m'Jre :~1j1:~ r t 0 1r18intA'n Rfi"1 . ' ·Th:~n a d ct in ,:r, left 
neda l, s i ~vlt an -~~ s l · s c u2a z~ nn a l jtt J e 
thrott le t-, .-iaintai !l RI'M. 
PRE'PARft.T0RY 
~ef.") r e teJreoff to e. h')ver, ch'3 ck careful l y 
f '.")r an..,. n "! :->rby "1 b ~tr:, c t i c,n s f orn,ra rd, re::i.I'l•·nr n. , 
and t o ~ ~ e s :i. d0 s . Jt is i rri(:-ort r.nt to .:, a j nt e in 
a const nn t h e0 ding w'1e n brenk i ~ ~ ~r , u n rl. ~~ne 
up with Rn ob_iect th~t is neRr th.e helicopter 
and •.-!! t 'r) , no t l-p t is f ~. "'t ri "' r ·"' '·r~ --, ~n r1 rli~e ct 
~, u r Rt ~nt10 n about ~D r~~t t a t he r ~o nt of 
the r.d "c~'F,ft. 
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Appl~ l'l sr10oth, ~,o~-1 u··vnr-, TJt"e~~ur~ nn the 
colle c- t ivtJ , -1 n :nt~511 5nn- "vw'~ "'." t?r-·· untn 1i '7ht 
on the ski ,1s. nnce the heljc0nter js J:i.::-:'-lt on 
the s'd ci ~, :it :nfl7r t~n <1 to tur n . to - the J el' t 0r 
the r1rht. A sli ght nd i ustment on the ~ecte.ls 
will cor~~~t · t~is. Jt is R)so jmnortr~t t~et 
you e limlnr.t0 s.n'r $ki~·~ j_n!'; ..,v~r the "'!'r-.und 
before ·;')u c .,nt j nue to R r.cend. Th:I. ~ :Is done 
with s~oll ~iju~t~ants an the cyc 1 ic; ~rdjnariJ~ 
a s} j ~ht C..0., ·· nt of re,,rw~r ct c•·cJ ic il'l n~~esr-.ar·r 
to rr!ake e v~ rtlcel escent. · c..,nt~n· ·e t'i~ n :1•-•::i~·~ 
~rc s~ure -.n t~e co)J oc tive ~n til vou break 
gr:mnd. J n -.1 ost cases, t'li:f s e.mnunt 0f pressure 
wiJl be suffi cient to raise the helic0pte r to 
thr~e fe~t. Mn!!"e the n,:;cessf1i>.t throttle Pd .iust-
'":".ents t c, ,:; E,,rJ tiL! rI i=t'i-- • . "· 'C t!'lC ~~·ic t cr~e, 1'18''-; -
ts:i.n your r ,")!"\i ti0n nver the ground w:i th c ·rc~ ic 
end keep vJur headin~ with pedRJs. As ~ ~u rePch 
an.altitude nf th~ee feet, a<ljust collective 
pitch tJ ~ej ntpin altitude. Check f0r ?roper 
~ng5 ne RP~i. 
l)o n 0 t a~ ;-:1.:'" C')l}-Jctive pitch Elbruptly. If 
y ~u jerk t~e ~eJico~ter ~rr the ~r~u~d, ~ou 
won't be able t~ mei~tajn Rf~ , hc~djn~, nr 
c ·· c ] ic c -n L::· 1 . 
l,A NDING FROM .A. HOV!IB 
The he -: ico ;,ter 1s hovered at three feet, 
into the w~n<l. ~~r~ct ~~ur vi~jon to 2 r ~int 
about ~O feet to the front nf the helico pter. 
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Beg:in the descent bv n -::·p]yinp.; a s1 i~ht ~ow~-
ward pre s "ur0 , n t '"' e cnlJ e ctive Jitcli . A~ you 
clescend, R•i .h ts t t i1r ·'lttJ.e t ,-, :T!. nintain l1P:·1 ~!l d 
use o e d~ ls n s ne coss~ r y t ~ ma inte5n headi rc . 
Continue t :-> n~ ·-1 ·, ri smo~th rbi-rnwnrd ~rcs surc 
on the c , lJ.ective c itch t ~ estRblish A c ~nst an t 
rete ~r nascent t0 the gr0und. When the s~ids 
touch the gr , und, lower col lective pitch , moothl · 
s.nd f'irmly t ., t he f u ll dovn ·.osition ri nd :1 ,iju, t 
t~rottle t ~ rnnint r in RF~ . ~dd right pedal as 
needed to maint~in heedin~. At the S R~e time 
a :.iply o s] j r-;ht f w·•·Hrd ·1r e s~u:-e on the c•: cl ic 
so the he 11 co ,::,ter will stay firmly on the 
ground and the main r0tor will be tilte1 a~·•ay 
fr:,m the t •:-i il boo!"!. . 
Constantly cr0~s c~eck ell v , sual reference 
points. !!over t he he ~iconter b -r maJ ,-, tain ~ng 
a constant attitude. Fly bv ?R~SSUR~S 0n t~e 
controls, and not a movement nf the c~ntr~ls. 
f.. ser:i e s ,f smal 1_ corrn c t j ·•!': !': r--re he t t '3 r U 1a n 
one lar~e correction. 
HOVER] :r-:G FT J GHT 
To move the helicopter from point to point 
within e given area, mai~taining altitude and 
RPM. 
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PR:..:PA RA T·T~Y 
Hover nt three f'~9t int .:, the wj nd. Select 
a near ~nd diste~t nb ject to ljne u p with. 
TEC!-!N l 0U3 
.~nply a sU ~ht nres~ur"3 on the cyclic in the 
direction you ~ ish to move. Hover at a walking 
speed. At this s nP.·::d ,,ou will --1~intain ground 
effect, which will r educe the n3cd for excessive 
power and pe dRJ c..,rr~ctj..,~s. Ground s need is 
c0ntrolled ~ith c~cli c; p}tjtude js controlled 
with collective Pitch; heading is controlled 
with pedals. 
Make a co degree cleP.ririg turn jn the dir-




Taxiing is the intentional movement of a 
helicopter under it~ -:,wn ,,ower, on the ground. 
lt is u s J ,:l t ··, 1·1,) '! ·:: t >J ho ,:'.c'.) ·-: t~.r t. o ri rn:int 
from which hovering flight can be accor:-iplished 
sefely. The helico ~ter should be taxied slowly 
enough to nerr.d t st-,::-pin!s immedietely if an 
emergen~ y arises. 
PR 'i: PA .HA '1'·'1 RY 
Place the helicopter in a stationary pnsi-
ti,n, m~int~injng pro : 8 r ~FM with the cnllec-
tjve full down. 
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TECHNIQUS 
Move the c~rcll c sJ i r:htly f :-i rPEP'n nf the 
neutral p.)si tion and nnply a gradual unward 
pressure on the collective pitch to stnrt mov-
ing forw::ird alonl! the r,r".'lund. Use r,edr ls to 
maintain ground track-. Colleettve pi tc'i con-
trols starting, stonpin~, and rpte of soeed 
while taxiing. The higher the collective 
pitch, the r~ster ,,011 go. Do not tnxi ft-tster 
than the s r•e?- ci of n noma.l welk. lf you have 
a crosswind, hoJd the cyclic into the wind to 
mflintain gronnd tr 0 ck. If the helico r, t:"?r should 
start to tip, lower th~ col Jective pitch i:nn1ed-
iately and make the neceesar·· cyclic corrections. 
Be sure to maintain hover RPM until you come to 
A complete ~to"9. 
THINGS TO RDtID1BER 
Most students ler.rn to handle the collective 
and pedals well en :-uF:h, but they often apply 
excessive forward c7clic. Remember, only a , 
sli ~ht 1m0unt of fo~·Ia.!'d c:rclic is required. 
SIMUL.a.TED FORC~D T,.'1 !~')INrrc:; 
PURPOSE 
Sbnulate : fnrced landi ngs will ore ~are you 
to Pct promptly and efficiently in ar. emer-
gency. They will develop accuracy, judgement, 
planning, technique, and confidence. Normally, 
you will never know in edvance when a simulated 
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PREPARATORY 
An alert ~ilnt i s ~nn ~tantl~ on the l iokout 
f 'J r suitAblP- f -wr. r: , 1:: n ~!ing [\ re a s. NatU:')' lly, 
the perf ect r ,rcnrl J ~n~jn~ n re B is 9n e ~tab-
lished lnn~in g ~~c ~ . The . next best sub: ti tute 
is a hard- ·:) P. Cked, s~t')oth roaii or fj eld with 
no high ') b _icc ts on the a p;:·rn r ch end . :35nce 
these er e n ..., t rerrll J. ·, f ·1u n ~ jn -nanv- -;; l o. ces, 
select t h e ')e s t n v- ~n 8 blP. r. r 0. a. 1\vnj ,-, ~-?. lect-
ing fiel ds thRt c ~ntain b ~ulders, ditc~e s, or 
other f c a t u ·es w~· ich a r e n')t char ect~ri ~t ic 
of a go•)d f'.) rced landing areEl. \'.'ou ,u:, t a1 so 
be eware nf the dire cti~n the w5nd is bJ~wing . 
r,,-r;,~rrnrw . __, .. . .... . .... ·-
The maneu er is i':1iti:!!ted b\" -~, ur j_n s truct, r 
as he r e du ces the t hr"."ttle t'1 s ·- , J. 1 t the needle $ . 
Then, you f ir.rily an d s-n-,, t~l~r 1 m-re r t he c·1ll-
ecti ve :·,1 t ch to t~e full dO'.·m i)OS i ti:m. Si:nul-
taneously add ri ght penal t ,'.) co:11 9ens e. te for 
t he l ack ,) t -:> r c- u e . •\ t t ·.·.i :: ti -:-ie -:~Ju : ·· :m'.!.d 
look flt the ts.ch nmeter t •) see if the r otor RF:. 
is in the , . ~r nti n~ rP n ~e , ~n1 C8ll ov~r the 
intercoin "Rotor in the GrP-en", or "R '.J t ::r not 
in the Gre ~n. 11 
Hn jnt.., in fl r.o 1,-"1 --. t ~t;i-1 tn_.~~ . lfo l -i t'I-\P, 
collective pi tch in the rull down p '.J si t i on. 
Check the pede.l position indic.-st:.>r ( p pi) to 
insur~ pro ~er pedal a ~plication. For a forced 
l 2ndin~, t he ppi sh~uld be ~n t~e g~een m~rk. 
Your 5n s tr1ct, r wjlJ ad jus t the thrntt l~ to 
r.i aint ~li n .::· ~5ne R1·:1 . lf you ~ ~e f] v jn3 rlown-
win~ or cro s swind, m~ke a tu~n 5nto the wind. 
Knowing the dir3ction ~r the wind at all timss 
1s mo s t brr ortr·nt. 
I I l 
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A sjmuJ nted r~rc~d J.an~ing wjll be completed 
by mak1ng R ;ot-rer rec,)Very in sufficient tjme 
to prevent fJ j r:~1t beJ --, ~, 101 fc~t AG-L f201 feet 
during nl r·i1t o ic rritl , ns). The po11;r r -~cov--ir,-
will be maJ~ b~ j,5rjn~ t~e en~1ne Rnd r~tor 
need}e~ u~in~ the thr~ttle end c0llective. 
Sh')u}n. the r..:;t ---, r RPM he hjF:_"h, the rec0very 
should be marle by leed1ns with the cnJlective 
and follJ·.-,·ing wjt }-i t hr0 ttle as neces~r-ir" to 
prevent ~!1 -~ve rnprH:in. Jf the r o t J r R? - 5 s 
l,w, t ~e needles ~ ~e j,ined by leading wjth 
throttJ ~ and fnllnwrrig w:; th c-'.)llective to pre-
vent P J.,H 1 :- :-! s:I tu r-1. tion on recover ·r. ':!hen 
~he ne 0dJe s n~e j~ine j, th~ottle cn1 c 11 1ective 
are sdd ' to r tta:i.n the n0r:i1al c)i!'l1b po•,r~r 
settin~. Adiust the attitude to a n):r.ial climb. 
The n~rme.l tal, eoff is desi Gneti to trr:msi tion 
the heJico ~ter fr0~ a stationnry hover into 
L~a~sl~tiJna l l ~f t ~n~ o nnr m~ l c1j~b ,n the 
simp]est anf ~r;fe8 t ru inner. Jn order to acc -:111 -
plish t he ~a~euv~r , su ffjcie~t ~~we r t ~ hover 
ir1us t be e.vailebJ e, end no high ba:>riers can 
be in the f}i ght path to rest ~~ct a n a rr-ial 
climbont. 
PREPARAT0RY 
.A norm a 1 t :1 ke0f f is executed fr ):11 a three 
foot h,v~r. ~elect t1ro po :i nts alcng the :i n-
ten rlAd t n!·e ,; f --~t h t~ l in~ up with. These 
guide pi1ints wi 11 be usacl :1 n :-naintainin~ the 
~esired groun rl tr&ck. Ma~e a 0 o degree-clecr-
in ~ turn to i nsure t ~ , t there are no aircraft 
nep r cn8u .sh to '!1r 8V •_;: J l: fl SP .:.'~ t pke'.'.'lff. 
Before tn :--_~ n .. t0 rt , ve f or1-1e r <i , be sure the 
R . ~ ' .. •~O ~ ~ n ,1 t i1e l.~::_ 0 j :1 tru♦ 11e uS r re 
n t ~e , . • ,., b:: er 8 ti-1 n · f , l. · _ e :: "u :-e 
· ·~11 be t~c j .,b po 1•1 ?r e t irv. 
• !) . 1~: [ I ) ~ \, f ., • ' r1 . , r D " ~- u e n the 
1mch c . c i c, e~ t ~i ::-C re :l C. 0 . t A. ., ,..., l _r t 1 
w:l J 1 r .. 11 ., A '"" !" ~ - ..., __, 
":. ~ , t l1 
r a -r 1 4 J ·· , n~·: t- 1") 
ve .· c, .1 1 1 ::. ... . 
·:el ~ ~ · 
t ,') - . 
·. ,1C !1 ·:o 
'·'it 
., f 
gr . ii · ' 0 "I n , ; e <:- [' e " 
Ct ~ -e i 
fe E , . 
·y ".?lain n :1 _hree 
~ -. ' .i t .., --; n f : 3 C /• s 






.-J ::, :"'·::·• t c J: · l S \r1 ,. 
b n: ·n t _ clj b, ~1n the 
l1e] i 'J:.)t 
~-rj J.l :' ~ 0 
mnnj -
ft . t t 
t 
. · ru t o 
i ~ ;l · j t ' .. ~~ l T 
j s t n -:3.e n c- . 




c, t ;, __ { 0 - ~., 
r :! ·= :' ) . " :::c 
to nc r, _J e r~t P t ~ 
:i "I t 1r ( - i ,·, "' r ect, _ 
'"I-;' 
.,j 1d, t he he l ico t ., r is flm,1n jn 
~ A h e£1d:i strn t A.lon R: 
· • j Ll -:l } . , " n<l h oli t i, e c · cl i c 
2 ,n · ~ o t .,k 
t~, r"~ c "~ .:. n 
c') 1~ r'!i n t 
" r '"' !'>Ch C:: \. 
R S 
.; . t 
t 
' ............. 
At ~J fe a t, o]a ce t e 
'r , h~\r ,.... ..-, . ; ,~ ~t : 
e11 co r t c r jn a crab. 
,,r t _,,.. rr::> 1 f .. ro r: ~c 
rn ~ r, :1 , o j .. 1n• , r ) ' ' '.1 rn V·J r t.l i c - • ri c 
pn nt. , ~r. -, .. 1- ~eJ · o ,t 0r i s J•~JV~ l :i , t : r ri 11,...- . 
s tho r r: · ,e rl ADr)r 0n ches ~O kn0 t r, _. p] 
e s J j , ht b .. r n r '.:! s s ff''' e ::, n the c 1: c 1 i c t ':I ~ a i n -
t . ~'.l n ~} !1 •·· 0 t a.tt i tu e, and C'1ntin e t :1e 
l _ rtl .: :::J . 
,. no ob .i :n a 'd rr a "1 ;'71EI 1 t ~ ~ff ~ ,.. 
t,... :n th/3 :ni"'lUT. T nt ') '!,' :-· ·_.•er to :;,t..,a: n 
e ff c.tjve tr n~l~ti ~ al lift, Rd pre et t he 
h e . co 1 ter f -:- 1:1 ett lin . s ,; 1 :'love or:-·nrd . 
1)0 o t ries tr -rr the e ff:! c t 0 f the A.>:eu 0 r b 
0-- ~r:i n rr t .. e n · ~e P. -< C~~sivc v ") b y _ _ :: ~·- jn _~ 
, O'e r t 0 c o e ce ~ c imb b e , re e ffec t ive 
t r n~ 7 a t iona lift i reached. 
TRAFFI C PATT~R 1. S 
he tr a _ i , :"'it ~ - j:" ?. !lL . . ~ ~r · ~. :. rn , 
t o s ··s t er1et~ caily es t ab l is . an ev en ow of 
tr, . ~ :' i c f.l r l~ fl n ~ P , i a c i p 1 i n e -: a n _ 
s P mr:i1'1ner . 
FR~ .ARAT0RY 
1rin!?, tr ff1 c, c~e f or nr uer 
C C'_\ · ' , [) i f , :'8 th t t he r P · 
~ ! • :J~ ri , t r ... ..... 1-- ~ . l • t t ' l , .... ..,. • • --n t "') ., . 
be 
.... "\ 1l ... . t 
Jl J-1 8 
T7 
I 
J . ~ L--i' u 
Ent ~r t .1. tr :1 r f-i 
') f I, c; '1 (') r-:· ,.. . :J t ) t ' " 
entry wi]] 13 Arr. , . - h ~ r •.r j 
J / 3 , f th • 1: m -1 5 n ri 1 \ ' 
tr a ffic po ·,, ' rn , 1=1 s ·,· 11 
J o k f or · · .I . 1 !r . :"t . :1 1 11nrP, "" 
t i n s . ') " ... - ..., ,., t ·· ~, ~ ,.. ,; · • -: , 
Ad ." ust V'!Ur . n , C . !"lP.'. ., : t'i '"'th~:-> 
r 
u Ll L.1 
ctuR l 
,.. ~ le 
the 
1 the s , 
,. -
... . . tr.ill 3 • 
so 
yo will ,~ . ·r , !1i t · ,_. ... _ ·r th:1t ·.- >U ·,1i l - 1.~ t 
i nt01~f8:'t::: · · h OAC'1 t'1'3r 1 s nr.ttB , n. qe e her, 
jf ' ') llr ~ · · '1 - : , .- li_ ..., B, t ·-.- "'r' 
d0wnw:i nd ~? : , y u :; be t 'J o c . o~ . o n t h~ 
final a~pr . F h . __ qf t n rl , ~nw3nd hn e the 
r ight o f w ,. ver t h--- e nn ntr-· . 
Before n • .., c rjnr.: t · O dG·•n ·i. . le · , incre _ se 
RP:, t o tra .!. f · c na t t er'l n-. 
· :) · ff. ,: ind , ,. - J , •. t ' • · al r e · 
The tur : r nm ent~ · t th , d -1 .w · nd 
be executn 4. t" t ~r "' l~ rl ~ ., , .. r 
t 1 R din 't ~ n n ,3 :1 . F _ ".. f' t . ( 
r-" J :-- .. CL l' t. J· l r,• . ...,, . . 
is no set -oin a t which you t urn n a leg. 
Th:J ~ will de ·-e nn nn t1--.e " ".l:1 t :-in wh ich ~ u n-
t e t0 lo ~nrl the -o cnt . , n , f ~the r ai r-
' . . e (. m /11 n [l 1 ~ rr r 
t he londi n ~ rr ~ • 
ju~t 
Pl n 
r0 , r-- r (·· d ·, :-
A t r r . r.h 7 , . •: • -· Y'I 
.._ l • \ .. J 
11:it j L b ::i _. 
t o baf - o-f jnnl t n 
cto,··n\ , ; · - a '." 
n ·.• 1 l • 
l r ~ ~ ,• l 1 '; •. \J , 
·"'.., ~ , , rl , " C \l ·'. c-
1 1 
........ ....... ~ L-1 
a l~eof f c d Cr oss1.er j n T-e~ 
'rhe n r "le 1 cl i , .b r, ft .;. :-1 takeoff · s t h "" 
fjr ~t J ~ ~ 1 f the t :·· :i :--. .., .., ~rn . CJimb n t 
~p •el c "" ~b s p e d : trnj~ht nh~ a t ~ 0 f e e t 
above the _r ')und . ?urn to .., cro ~S ·iind le g 
end fly oer e ndjc,1 rt ; , n . .wey f rom the 
c9nt e r of, th e s t a Ref ieJd . As you e p roRch 
~00 f eq t eb v e th~ .~rrnjn , e vel off et 
t r affic cett rn nP~ n~~ ~1 ~ ~ts . 
To 0.x.i t ')r:, tr . ~1 c t te )ff; once 
y1u h Rve ma-:.e ·.:ur turn t :~· 5nrl. )ea; , 
m ke a h~ ~o~re~ wr ,~ ~ c J i bi n turn 
avpy fr., ·~ l,,_13 ,..t ,.r-:-: .:·.: ~l an c ntinue to climb 
to at leA.st ~01 fe t b 0ve 11e ._,r 1 n d. . 
nefore and dur j ng entr· :-- i to the t ra _ f ie 
patte rn, ou u s t t hink .nd len ~head . vou 
must (] ) det e i ne t"1 13 , 5 r e ct j ··in i . e J Rn d -
ing and anRl~ze t he -:n~ c , n ~ 't i onR b y c~eck -
ing the ,.rjnd " ""~ <" , s :-: Pe, ; r an-· o th r j n -4 jc-ot . r 
ava:l l,:,h1e: (? t1 "'t -:' -:.: :: t :--..~ ~'."' .r, t i o , · :? 0 r-
crnft · n t h<: t n.i' l' ic ~.'3tt •n' . . C nt i m1e t, 
RnAl 7e } e .. : . -~ c - n ~_ti . f: E.:-1" t raf!.' ic c.-pa ci 11
0 
t h r ou~h n 1t the r emaind~ r oft e traffi c ~t t er~ . 
PUR P ~E 
The pur pos of he .. r . rt A r on ch is to 
prov e . d ' r r t C , rl ~ . -
n t j .r· t . ., r ":: a . r :n j e 'n t . 
l t uti1 :i ze s on r-ip nr RC~ sn ..., le ~-~ee n 
2 0 ~ r ·3 ~ s . :i t ti t ~ .. , C 1 G C t C e b C i in -
tainA r~om ~ · t 'n t i 0n . Jt 
fl } S ll t, : J j ~~ (~ ~ " ~ ~ :- t , " , · · ' , . :-' :' ' l t l ' . t ✓ '- f 
c 1 o u, . '1'h ~ ,.. ..,. :~, .i; :  . .. 1, · ':" .. ·1 r,t , t . " r 
r o o . q,·, •·, r 1-1 1. , n r ~-· •• " '. 
III-
l j L!. 
PR ~FAR TORY 
To oreoare ff")r t~A n , ~,n l n ~pronch, the 
e ica µt e r s lr h Al i ,. n P.rl ,., ·th the CP. nt Ar 
of the l a e , P. t c::;oo e -: t An •~ low crui ~e f-1 ir-
s ~e ed. ~he ~n .le . f d~~cA t r emains CJn st~nt 
ree;13rfiJess of •••inrl ve J -.<.; it y , ~o in your (? VOl-
uetion 0 f th"'? · ,j n C' ' 1j ti-1n~, -:1 n l-i.e ~ntry 
of the a ; .. :roor.h t ') ~tP.-:--t cte cent P. t the oroner 
' 
f 
P n ~ 1 e • )u r in r · he n.,.., , - ~ 1 o , r orrw ~ o rr O • , 
1ou ~•1ill c , n cA:J trR te V '\L, r p .t f" of n o~E1 l 
a nor PChes qt A f:t r~i' ~ ] • •!~ j :i e ()n b q:e .. , , 
pi c k u t the "':~ ' , 11 :· !1 °n-i 'I ll ~o , :1 .n. t 
panel you will r. a l<:e vour a ,·, ro ac to. r.s ynu 
turn to f inel , - ; ne up Pith ti .e Je ne s ~le cte d 
an d ins'l.!:>C th c-1 t y )u mH int~in a str::11'1'ht P-rounrl 
trac · -'-n J .i r ~ ··it ..., t ·- :1 . r ,r ~- 0 1 . 
Jn t h e . e-s '1 lo r. tA ,:,-e, tl-ie r r: ch is M de 
in e s i p i f ·, u h v e a ~ r 0 s s ., :i n d • II ?. y nu be -
c ::,111.e me> . e exo ie nce<l, crob, a sli p, r a 
comb ina tj ') n of b,Lh ' tl -- .)e u ed 1 r m st ~r t h e 
a ppr ech, but a sl:in ·nu t ~ e u~ei f or t he las t 
SO feet. F.nter t'1e sli ·u r t. "" r i .... t t ,.. rt~ n .... 
the a i' ·, r ,) n. 1·h , nll , ·,1: ~ en u ri:h tir:, .., t o es ebli~h 
tl-ie s , : ef r e t ~e ej ~it p i e t nt•_ i s tt . _: !1e :-1 . 
Th e a r, ro 9 ch is initia t"" 1 l-rl-}_en ·n u [1-:->e ? t an 
an~le b 9 tYe n 10 .nd 20 de ~r e e ~ t , t i,_o n -= r ~~ch 
~nel. The selectarl Rn Je mu . t be mnj t ~i1erl 
ti:r '""u - ·~,)1~ ~ L'~ ~; l, r "':, ·1 . ··:1e ~ · ,. t 1 j ctu1,e 
will be demonstrated by vour instructor by let-
ting vou observe the nanel re lRtiv to visua l 
refe re n p : in ~ ~nth bubble of t he '1 - lic0pter 
t wj l l v ·r ~" . e - ple ~f <ljf t hej ~t, 
f\ nd "', , . j J ,~ :i ,.,. , -- _,....:"" "11.1 ," j r,•\ t : i c-
ture j n,t in ne nr . r n tt i tu A , nn d the 
r e ul · i 1 h - n i ':)'!' • q r 8 ro .. h an fr le . 
IJI - 1 
r , 
TEC . r: : J l, ; 
oJh n ·rr'lu l'' •'::i~' , . u r ~· rrl·1t p icture, b egin t 1e 
n 0r-11: l ~ · •:ir0 : .Ji, . 1 we r .in ·- the c llective 
pitch until ·,, n1 ,.' ,.. el Pn<l see the he l ic,y·- ter b9 -
i n 1 .· t., · d v ~: ct . ' .' su:1liZ1J a st ::->aight line 
from ·: r · ,:· i ! r , ,l.i 1· -. c t Jy to the a np roach 
rr1n1~1, ,... ,, 1 j · r. , . · . ~ • c l ~ 0 ·, t~ r on is line 
wjth t h~ c 0 1 r, r, . V 0 n j t tT t . . e h, rt e :- t 
•1n , ,.,...., l ., ,,, i t .•_ .. 1.1v ~n ~ · ·qr-
. ~ i " c ·,J. J<t n · ·· ~ t f c l l r • The 
pr ~er n ~n~- nt r · t ~ f u re ~- thnt of 
b r i sk J k . ·, n th e~ ~1 _51. r e -r-~tc ::.. s c r::r.· · 1; l , 
me1ntn 1., t i?,..,., -, •.• · + · -· ""' 1 , . -;:- ., .,,,"r. _. - c : c 
wi ] : " '. ·~ '·L r-: v? ~ c ] .) ~ · r e ' a n d back 
eye] ~ ~< 1 1 de ' "1 r ~ ., ri! tB o f c l osure . The 
Cl'"\r e ct n · " r ;,, n t r Eit " f closure , ... be re nch ~d 
a t · a t ~ c1 u r ' -~ . t 1 e d ·: s c ') .. t ( de · . n d · n rr t p n 
th i ~ s ~c ln t h nst orti , ~r the 
p ,. ,c11 , t11e r--~rc r vft '~ - t end t o ,. j nk b~J0~! 
thP. r' ....., , .. ·"'l /}' ' ., ("'\, "' · ·-t~ . J..1' 1i f . j ._ .18C~i l 1f 8 
tr n n :._· J r. 5 n n 1 '} :i · t c i "" ... l c . t t -, t ' e 
slo· ,c r 'l · r: 
CO 1) e C L i O i j t C 
undern -:. ' i f 
:1 .· ,:-, cnL. ~ , a 1i ti na ~ 
a ~c t o . r J ve t a. 
'I'l1r '"'I l ~ .. . ,_ ~ :---:~~r ~ [ .. ,1.·. ~1t,:, 
' · 1 itn - •.:~l s r.1 · : bi 1.-rith thr o ttle. e ten -
inati on should be in a l Jvel attitude with no 
f orwar ovement, three fee t above t he a ~)proach 
pan 
Com p 
Ellt j t l. 
1 8 - :i 'l 
, \ ., ... 
e t e .. 
~ I . i , · j 
r - t i n . 
Bl a 




.ius t nents t o 
TP ' t 
l' 
,. , 
t. l ; ._ G · 4 V 
I J J - 22 
tra ck, 
in 1 n ;,r • or, ch 
o f ·r0ur 
' • ,. t t 
.........J LI u LJ 
The h "' vering Rut r 0 tnt .. '"'n :i s~ pr Actice 
mnn ,, u ver desi p:ned t ~ rJ eveJ o .. th . rencti on time 
and c,\ •il l nece~sa y t . !'P.C 0 ve r ·:--"11 Pn -~n ~ inc 
f n ilure while hove r in.~ o r d ri n~ jnitjoJ. tr 1rn-
0 ff • 
o practice h-:>verin~ nnt or ,, t Rt · nn . , ov r 
t three f .e t j n t o t e wj 1d . 3ta bj li ze the 
helic') te _ t n c rc?en~ ~ce ssi·e mn ve~~~t n~ r 
thP. c:;!" · ,;~~- - .·7a i . b ii~ V:J r -: :.·1 r1 ,i ·o ~u. v)ur 
v· s i1n ab 11 t ,....0 feet ') the fr0nt oi' t"lie e1i-
copter 
Ant r, cJ ~e t ~e t~r')tt 1 
t ' ~ n ~r 1 11 .. " ·: u " . o 
11. 1 : ednJ t '"' · n ntrd 
·- t r " th r _ t t : , 
cent . I, ave t · ... , 
ntr. 
[· ' , r t j C f' ( ~• -
"·!:1~1... • t j.... 1 
t h h '"' _ ~ "' , · , , · · - ' ~ . .) ~ t 1 , . , ! · e ,, a 
le v 1 attitu a ~1th the cyclic and hold the 
head in~ w .th ednls. The colle ct:iv is held 
C,:>nstant. As the l,~Ji '1 ".:' t .r n n :--s ,.Jt tud 
f p r ximc-te :r 0 n3 f o t o.bo v he ,r u >: , 
B : 0 ~i t j 11 ,.. !' ' t >i - l , 11-
t n t c n . . l e ti:n i n~ of 
. c . "'n t o .' u ~ t i ,ht 
. 
. fl ] f) ·u l l -
3 . . ; '1 n . t hP ~ C , . n 
.h ,,, . i l ,. 
IJ I - -3 
, ...._.. ........ ....... J 1 ~ 
Th0 c,l]cctive ST be hel-:1 ~tati .n ( r ·· t:n · 
thA h811 co ~)ter sto~ts to de - ~'1d. Im- . r r,; . 
c. · 11 , ct ve , itch will cau "'e a hard l""'nriine;. 
, _. ~ nr, t 1-;e c )llective 1.-ril c use dec e r ")L r q• 
.·.; ·: , f-1 -, r,....bable hEtrd J nn:H.1.; . 
n is t o lan~ the elic pt r ~ j t 8 
p;r ·n : d run and 1, ith -1ut n"i e : 01-r_ r 
el iv re to the r tor ~ ·st e n . 
..., r ~ •-, r, ai. ta~ n r. "' .(' ic . 
e - 'l'u1·n t iPA J , ,., 1 j n:n i ' . .'it ': t· . 
J ·, n n --; 0 ) e + , r- !"1: :. .,.. 3 , d, .. \ 
RPM. . t a 0in c,., .:-: en ur~ .... : t 1 ~,j !!' t , n · 
,.., ; nci , ·.rou •Ji 11 ~;iter nutorot tion. I" ·:ou ,. v,., 
l11 cl u ain tH.in th0 sl · all th way 
po int of entry will vary w:th the 
- ',. t,1 s 
do ,rn . The 
wi nd vel ci r. 
7 
duce 
tr · n , re-
c , t l .! o .. , n i on , 
t ;-1. n o s 1 r add 
.. , ~ . - ,... j h e~ c- j ~ .. ,. • :.1 1 . r h 
t r' 
, ,... r :1.-. <' - r ~ : 
I I' 










'<.:st ab l i. h l •· , .. o :rJnn HJ- :. · . .i j _t 1 t he t ln· t tle , 
ano nni . t. . r-1 c- :~s ' '"~:- rHi. Ch e ck to be 
sure ·.--i ur r .. "' :L ··: j ;- .. 1 t .0. -r ~e , " d ::s ll 
out " r "") t o r . :~ •.~') "'"'., 11 (J · . ot"")r Rf 7-i i r 
be ] n h . r ·· ,. ·: t i s ,:~ c ':'!,;i~j r•, •1! <1lre 
a . . -:1 :? r r c , ., u r , ho ] d thB c 1l l-
· c tj vein l · ·: _' il. ~l •· .n n ) jti ,n . ' h en :1 t is 
] n r t , ·, t · · .... ' ,.. ,., · .... l · · ·1 n - he ] n n , } o s ~ 
t c t' in 0 vi:>r_ j ,.., -:i ., ~ -
t:i 
· t ~ t ·1 <~ :: , " r P , r 1 o-
to Ju 1 01-11 s ,. \f ill 
v r: bu · j 1• :- .ri t ,-~ 1 c n 
def i n j t. 1:11 ,r ~ · t_ ~ • ..., t e _• ... , 'Y·' i!! o;. 
f'.t n ~,~t 1 .:; ~ ~ - .~ ~"' , tl--.. .. ~~,uj~ , , .~.~ ... , __ 
s uf f i C j . n t r, I 11 e C t j " I; . j t C n t - C 1 CC~: r' n (1 ~- 1 H 
the r t - nf . ~c~~ t. the lico t e r :0s -
cen ~. clo . r t ~ t he .... n , ._ y A . i tj onal 
c ollec ti ve j t c h ~ s nc ., c sn r y t0 cush i nn t h e 
lendin~, e. .1 . t the . ·11e ti•ri e , c oo· ·rlirn=i te f:J r-
war<l cycljc t0 11vel e he l'co. t ~r. ou~h-
do n ~ ~1 . , , ·"' , ; t ~ n: · • .:_, 
ore sur e on th c ;c l jc 
t t :1 ·,n r • J f r1 r r1,1 . 
collect i ve ri t ch mRy b 
but do not u~ bD ck ~ ~c 
rt1n . 
THJNGS TO R~·,1 BER 
nct h 1~ th~ col le ct i~ 
a ct i .-1 n · s r e q u i .. ,., cl , 
l owe r . s n e f"'e c- ... 11 _ y , 
c t o ~t o he [, nd 
/1. 11 h A J j co t -~ r m i n ':n s ,.. f e a <l 
mPx .m m :rifo [l tt ·--P0 t nt.:..r ,d , i e . r ,t~ne ,. 
b :-· f ,.c t ~r~,- t , !' t 1 l ~ ne:· 1 -· s:: e ak -
j n rr., lowr, r j r, ry .e d rr n s ·. r ~"' t t . o. ~-
c e n t wj t h r e ,:luce d 1:- J i , :i n r, d :i f' ~An _ , •hile 
1 j ~ . J :-" ~ ~ ,~ r ~ H~ ~ ,... ~ ~ r' ~ • ; r... 0 n ~ '"' ~ t e ... , ✓ C' -
c en t E1 ·t JOI :-e r· r-: 7 i '": ; i ~-t :, y· • 
JI J- 2S 
\-l'").!')v 0. r, 1 f ·· 1u ::ill Y,J' th e a·r~ :)e d o · the heli -
C'1p t 9r t "' , l1flll"'l~-1 t 11 ~nf0 'TI ,..,j- f\ l H1 o r nh ve 
the S , ll' fl:( •·1 ••1 , '1j ~ •,ril ;-_i..:, .UC 1 fl 
l,jrrh >i t , "f' ·. ~ r...,n t t hrd -; c:11 r~ s._fu c , n~, l ~ ti 
of t h e rrnt ') r , tn tj -,. ~.r i lJ be xtremel~r djffj cuJt . 
PU11 i 0 S:;: 
'r~1e ' lL ~ -. . e '""lf t, , 100 -ie r e ut 
i~ t 0 fl thP, hA 1 i C'""l t.,, T' !''""lU h ' ,) 
o f t 11r ~n ·" 
.,., 1- ~ . .., , l .... . 41 , ~ . u t l .r ,J 
r tation . 
To p 2etic t: ~- , f l y 
rl ov'nw:i n n .e ., c 1 P. L nt R 9l titude 
Of c;oo f 8 _. 8 l 
h over R ·,1 on 1 o · 
c rosswind , cor ·~ ct 
1 J e i:- . If you 
r d1~i ft b r r 
•1 j n 
· _. r: jn . ' OU! 
he] iC') " t '3 r L 
] bd ' rrn t rot8ti n ,n the 
· T' x · , t e l r 
wLero ,·,u , n i t , ] t n ] . J. ,. •?r 
' j ~ \, . "'l • •• 1 · .. . 
tain i ng . , ru,. ly r r,li t ne 1 to rnaj nta in 
he adin ·( do N e t e :)edals to a . st your 
turn) , then t ttJ t'") 1it th 
n ,ed] os . C11 r 1 v ~- otor -qpi, :i s 
1 n th r- r , n • J f · · 3 , · 1 ""' , o . .., ·· ~1 t' . ,,;, 
r1• .e n . ·1 
TJ l - ,?' 
.w l....,j _; ~ 
l 
I 
L..L LI LI LL 
Jt i s b . :, t t , :nn " t e f i r"' " t h r-1 f :1 .h~ 
turn fl ~ • 'I n ~ :-:, n : j':JJ c . '''hi.. allo •. ')U t i me 
on t o l n:-: t \rn lf 1. •- t u :- t 'J v a r ;; t e e re e 
o f be nk in 0 r ' e r t -, -· ri ·e ! ur i n t e n ,1r~ landi n g 
a re a. Cr n ~"' c .e c r t . '::? r o t o r d .-,. In t or ~-
tetive t .,: "'n : , the r 0r RP~~ :'l ~Y tend t .. cre P e 
and ., v e d . ., h --: u lu this ') CCU·, it •:..J l be 
ne cc~ n 7 t o r ":1 " ~ t "ie c lle ive ~:-itch . Ji , h t l .· 
t o nv r irl t,:-: c ,•~d> ., :~·:-: 1 : :nit • 1,fhen c ., ll e c t ive 
1 s u s 0 . t V i ,, n r ~ () 0 r p T'.. P, e d ' . -- u • :. u .-T 
. ,..., turn 1 t t th-; ull r~o·- 1 0 i t ion be fo ··e t he 
rot · tU•;.1 ~.ag de c1·e a. e d below t he sf'\ fe _ -per tin 
ran ~e . ~~e jt is c l ~r th. t -~u h a v t he l Rno 
mP~e, c]o _ t h3 t ~r ~t tlc into t~6 ove rr J <le po s-
it :t r.. 1n1 :) L l : , • ., , 1 · ~ c ~. 1 e 't ... c. o. t h e 
ti1ne ? nu r e r-c n l t j t ude of S t o J ·O fe e t 
above the r 0und. 
The t e -:'nline tian t ~c-in · ---u e ·.-:·11 be t he ~rune 
as f o r the e ce l e rRt"' ~ t _rp -:ut ..... r , t ri t i on. 
The At t i t u ,..::ie duri _ an 
ver , i m: r t snt, f or i:i n 'J ~ 
cause a verv hi rrh r~t e ~r 
sttitud e si1i ur t J t h s t 
'"' . , l .., . . 
turn. 
a u t r o t Rtive t ....... i 
lo· Rt t jtude ~i l 
.. esc n t. A iJ not 
us e d in a ,:e c e l e r s ti n o:. 
·:: · , ,· l t E, i .; i 1 ~ e 
The turn sh0uld be c0mpleted by the ti~e 
you reach an altitude f 75 t 1, 0 fe e t nbove 
t he r. r nnd . J f it i s .. OT co t-- l e t ed b . t .e 
time y ou r 8 C' t h fs P. :1 t ·: t u .• , ., Fke 8 p . ·.· r 
r e c ; v ,ry . 
The n o . t :i 8n f t h e d 1, 1 n · :in l e~ :in : lnt ion 
to t he le ne i s g ~v e r n e d bv t ~e wind dire c t on 
a n, vcJoc :i v . 
J I T- ?7 
, '. ' ' t ' l' I. . • • I l 
,. 
I l 1 t I ' 
·; •l '"' <1,•.·r,· .• : i r., .. , ,. , .. 
r •· , , , i ~ 11 ·, v j nP" "0U f'\-'ny 1'1' rn th" 1· I•· 1 ,_l , 
t t . • ,! ,•. ·rr -.t I 11 1 -~ sh JUld be plr, .,)d J: : 11 
I, ,,, t' i , •l ,I, 
..._.. 
SSC' J0N J '/ 
l<F11\!lY J · ; •.~:·-~1 V'''{~ 
I . l'] (T : j l' '. "\ I._..., 
....... -- ~ 
'l'hi s !llfl nO\JV •H· r cr · 
cnntr•1l s ~ i 11 t,,qn ~ , , 1~ 1- • 
br j n f, t . J t1• i t , t ' r n P 
fr :n forw nr rl fli h t. 
the uze o f s ll the 
Jt i~ de~i~nc d to 
~tati n~ry h~v ~r 
3ef~re st~rt1n~ t~e mA neuv~r, the wind dir-
ect:i n ·1 ; .. ,.~ ·:--: ,..,.+.:•.• c:-h'"' n1 d h~ Jvn l uE\t ecl 1:t.~ 
they will h r ;e a b~ :1:< ·:g :> n t~10 i. .. tn nce :--e -
quirecl t ::, s to ·~ the hs] ico ~·,t c r n l~e the ecel-
erAtj ~n is jn1tirted. 
'1e !·) n t 1c ·- .rllh , u ·.: ' :::' ·a r t ..,,.,.. f ,o t liov r 
into the • .. •j -:--_ l . :::, tart j n the ! fl fll n P, ' ' , 
if : ) U wo r0 :n ' : :in r P. n~ r ·0 1r1.l f . " the 
heli .oot er fte.rts t '.1 c :i i mb, c ·J ·i .1ue t -:i a n 
a J t j tu~ e of I'._ ~ r n ct • T.o v 1 " ~ l' r-, t 2 ~ f ·? t and 
C' :~!: ."rn ... ,.., ... ,..rn1 ..,,,.,t t--i 1, 0 .n t~. ,3e 11; :i.n the 
quick st -)p hy sm,, ot ,, l :,, . 0- "l' l,ii: . . 12 J )0,: ' i r o 
pitch, simnlt neously Applyin ri g"l t µed a l to 
me~nt e in hend:inR _ An decreas· ~ thrott e to 
:-nn :1 nt,:d n :: . ~r: i n to a ~ 1 J. v Al r c ·, c. ic to 
d 0 e 1 e r n t . . _., i r c · ~ "t . J f th s c ·.r c 1 i c i s 
ap 1 i eri t r-' ' , L::c. : 1f' l ~ c . t •: P ',rill !'"1.-r, rt t 
c1 :i b; f ~ - a n n ] v cycl ic t oJ slow , : cu es-
cend prem~ tu :-- e J v . CL t inue i o ~ l:.l r e ::i cyclic 
u:1 t:i 11 -, h 1.1 :i c -- t .... r rin s e •~-e. ~r a d t o t he 




t ___, ' f i...........-, u_ l ...,__. LJ. 
Haintein a s]ight n 1. - hj ..)h att :; turle, and as 
the helicopt P, r c,nt ~nu"'. t o ~escend; ~t nrt 
a '.~ r,l·,ring ,-ositlvP. 11 :)• -•n-.. ,1 nres~u ----e n t cnll-
ecti ve t'1 c .,ntr, l th . : sce nt. imu.l t" e ,usly , 
e.dd throttle t o :n ._ ~ r. t ni n HP;J1 and a_ p l:· l e ft 
pedal to c om :,e n s o t-1 f ., t ~r que. Cont i nue to 
a9ply C:">llective to ~t op the rle. Ce!1t, l e vel 
the hel:tc,., --i; ?. r ~n ~ t')r-rtinnte nt a ~triti::m~ry 
three foot hover. 
Avo:Jd PTI P, -~ ~es~ive ti:ii l-Jo nt :itll '1'3 t 0 0 
closet~ the grou n~ . u~e only des1~nated ereP~ 
to perform t :.:is ;nr.ncuvc:- . 
~.-URPOSE 
The prim~ry : urp'1se f this t akeoff is to 
depert a c,nfin:d nr g~ utilizin prope r tech-
nioues thnt will cl ear bRrriers b r 10 fe ~t. 
!-!,:,ver over 1nt cnde t [: 1'e,ff _, int nt 0 the 
wind. Jheck \"our h:w er ~o•-rer sett i.n p; an lRnd 
t~ 0 1 . .,_ .'.co , t 'r . 
At this time, select R pnint approximately 
50 feet ab~ve t~A grou ~d. This will be an 
im,u:d n n.r .~ p ·)int, and it will r e present the 
p:-,int n t •J! •lc1 .. · ,11 -ri !. l c]. ':)a r a n _:magj n ~rv 
b !:lrr:J ~r. v -1. 11 ,.., J iz . c J. :: -:e f r · 11 ··•:1 .. ~ :: u a r e 
on th . g1·oun -1 ,1j r , ctl v to triri t poj_n t 5 f ·"' t 
1 n the n i r. '1' e :') b i e ct n f th. i s t A l:-e off · s to 
fly direct l y un that J.ine 1n a 30 knot attitude 




L u I ' LJ. LJ. 
Take off fr -n thA e1ro11 rl in e. 3 knot a tt1-
tude usi n o: t"le rn i n j mum :)o--:e r ne .. ~d ~d ab v::; hover 
pow0r t:J clear th , ~i ·:1uJr, t d ba::-ri =- r (d.J :1ot 
reduce bel )'-.T Y1.1ve r ~- o•,•c r. :\fter c . imbing 
throu .;:rh c:;o fe e t ( c le fl r; n 7 the si --:'l.U1 ° ted b ~rrj_a1· \ . ~ 
accelerate t o ~O ~not~ Pin t~ining the EA-n 
power settina v~u u~~ d t n tnke off Rnd cJear 
the barrier. - Ju s t b~for.., 50 knots i s r~nched, 
adjust man~f0l ~ -~e~~ure s~ thAt ··.u e rrive et 
50 trn ts r-in<i h "W r ::: ,t-1er "'i tn ultan:? -;usly. C'.Jn-
t j nue a n .)r·, n 1 c lir11b. 
You 1.-:111 ~ s e t · is :i1Rnau v-? ·r dUI' i n ; _'1·· 1u 1• VJf1-
fin..,d area trainini:z;, And ir. do i ~1 g so, .,~u w: 11 
have octual barrier s to clear. Yeep in ~ind 
that your climb ~ng] e will var v in ~irect pro-
portion t0 the dist Ance fr0m vour take~ff · oint 
to the barriers. If the bn~ri~rr nre close to 
you, the cJ~nb ~nrrle will be very steep; if 
the bArri : rs ~r ., f 8 ·,th "J r ,r..-. ·· , t he c l j · 1b -:igle 




S8 C'l1 I nN V 
The helicoot _r is wel]-su it - d for ~ne rntion 
into nn ·~ ,u t ,1f :"'1n l1 c orifjncri :i,...~n ::-, n innnc l 3ci , 
e.nd . th-:-r t1n':1r0~·Ar -.d J Annin- :'1rea s . A c nfined 
Arer-1 js ,-i riv :incP t j'"'n 1-rh.0 r1 e the ·1'"' ve · .ent ., fa 
helico pter js rP- str1~ted oy t :3rrajn fcAtu ·-~s 
or b~• t . •J r.r .~e _('e 1f n--, tu:-~ 1 or n::i n n::i ~ e , h-
structi ·)nr . i. :ia Ja :--r-:::a is ~ - Y) · · Jocrtion 
where the ~urr und1n ~ tc~rg i n dr~ " s RWAV ~herp-
lv. l1hose m· neuvors ·.r ,u have J.earn ::: ~l in -=- rin~ r . 
J f"'Y"TI the hA_~15 f0r executi:,n of th& }1°ima.ry 
J J m" n · 11 v • . ~ .. :. • I G t u c .1 n,.. i ~::: r t h~ ' r ct: or 
aff 0 cting the~e ~ e rRti ~ns: 
WJND: 
Wind effects t he fli f.';ht and operetion of all 
e:!r~~rft. Vno'•' tli~ dir~ct n . nd anoroxi - r-i te 
vel0c i t ·:- o i~ tl1e ,.r jn nt al. t j ~.1 ec: ,d J. y011 r 
lnndinri:~ r.n.i t :i.1:- 13, ' f !a ,.;j t t 11e w1 nn. 5 n vrij nn. 
This dor., s nnt n :e$ s nril v ~·ean th .. t ::--mr take-
off nnct 1nnl1-i r -d] l n}·.,n~·s b e r:tn r.. i:> into the 
w1nd, but t he , . ..,~ nd .nus t be c ·, n i :i e r e d when 
select: n e, E.. \ 0 n • ~~ . . i' · ! ' O"c · ~ ~: , 1 ~t: ·- ,1 L.: . 
PATTERNS: 
A flj ~ht a t t e rn si!iiilnr t o t he r'9ct nn~ l P- r 
p e tt ':' rn n sr ~. t J~....., r . .. r C' i: :, b e U fi">~ . 
The l e ~s ~h ul b vari ed J t e t e r re in. 
Should the t Pl'ain f v .,r it, r.jr ..-~Jj,,_ ., curved , 







'.vhen possible, pJn ,,, v · ur fl i"'.'ht oath to :"'C:"' nin 
within r each 0f f c~n J~n ,ing nr~n~. ?or safe-
t y , 1 t may be ne ce , ~A r ~r t crioo~e an Ei > .:r oo ch 
which 1~ cr•:, f: swind vc r a n 'J pen aren, instead 
of one directlv int the win•, ove r hen vi]v .. . 
, .. rr,ode d '1r rour:i;li t er r e.:i n. Tl-ie j nit i al phr se 
of the ap ~roach mnv be ma~e v - r nn w on 0rea 
with a crosswind, f0llowed by a turn into the 
win~ far t~e r : nnl orti0n o the an roprh. 
ln all c~nfinad areP ')n~~ation~, t e a noroPc 
angle s h : uld be thc t ~m,unt ne cASSH~~ t ') clear 
the b~rri ~r2 by 10 feet, both vertic~J l v Rnd 
hcir1z~y:~t t"t7."~-;. ':'' •i . ::-.. ,. ro . ,~'1 ::r.:-:lc ~, ~ li nev·, !' 
exceed 20 · c r.r ·, s n,r sh-:, uld ~t be ~- rl lot-~e r 
th~n 10 de,:Tees . ¥een the 1P. nd5.n ~ Pr9a vj s:1 ble 
durin ,~ the entire a"J nroAch. ~stabl:i sh a Sf=lfe 
angle ~r e~ c81 t ove r barrj 0 rs t~ inEure suff-
icjent c1 ~~ r 1=1n ce. 1fu11e r1~ .. 1n.~ ~ hel · co t e r 
ner:ir ')bstructi ')ns, ··ou muqt ~ 0 r."' nt~ "J.:i..-· con -
sci us nr iv~ :-r1 a:i n r"'t, r anct ta:i.l rJ t :· b la e s . 
After y-,u c me t (') a h-Jv · r, v i , .~.r j <n=:_- t~e 
t 1:d J unt j l a J' to't' ~nu h~ve mnde a Rl oun recon-
neissAnce. After J ndi ne:, , when depo r tj•~ . from 
the hel:1co otor, be c0nsci~us of the r 0t o~s Rnd 
k~ ~ T' A ~ !l "' -4 .! ;"" ~ :-•. e • 
PURPOSE 
1'1:. e ~u r'p 
to det 9r min 
a land ing. 
HIGH R~CONNA J SSA .-. C~ 
~o nf the hi _h re c nnais ance is 
the ~u :i t 0 bil5 t y f the ara R for 
- -
i ' I ....... ....._. 
J n n hj IJ'h r 8C':' nnris ~.nee, it is necP.~~H, t"J 
to nr. -:i:11p . J ~h the f...,llo .·1 in i:i; . 
( 1) J9 t 1:,rmine wind direction Pnd veJo~i t._r . 
( ?) r .oca te and det e rnd ne the size of - the 
b rr-:1 er~ immedir- tely Pr1un,:I the area. 
( 3) ~elect the mo3t sui tRble f~ _ight paths 
jrto and out of the area, c~nsi e ring fo~r Ad 
] Pn l:1ng ~re~s, en the 1Jn~ axis of the a r e 
~n~ the wind dirccti n on~ velocity. 
(J , ) Plan the e. :proach. 
Fly the high reconnaissance ~t cruise air-
~P~Ad, cruise RPH, ond at r,•)0 r~ ~t nb-,ve the 
terraJ n. 
If possible, flv co~pletely ar~und the nree 
in order to ob~ervr:, ~t fr"'"' nll . : ,, 1 .::- . ~ ")U 
1 r,_ fJ y br,cl~ r.n ~ fo r th "n o:ri.e ::>r :-nore si-ie~, 
or any othe.,... <le~ire (1 ntt -~rn t :> t '•·e a , v r nt s.r.;e 
of f arce lnn ~in ~ ~reAs. ~ 30 to 4~ ~e~ree -
angle will ~eneraJly allo1 y 0 u to ~ere the 
be~t e~tjm'.'te of the h e :i n-ht 0f ' rr 0 P.!" . , ' :· ~ -
S ·' nr. €' f . ) ; .. :. J . ,, , si :.e f the ar'eP, and slope 
or t e terrain. 
Divide your attention between flying the 
helico~t~~ nnd ~~t r bserv P. tion of the RrP.A. 
Be e~pec1Ally DJert for oth r Rircr"ft. ~o 
not b c "J'Tl s0 Pb . " "!r1 ~ r, . r')1JT' h :: r-.,_ r e c '1 0-
n" i ;. , :i o thr t y u for~et ab '"'ut alt i tud-e an d 
airs -~ e <l. Yee rt f rc Jd l and ing area within 
reuch if possibJe. 
37 
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Check th~ w1nrl by "b~e r v1ng s.1oke , wa tAr, v9 g-
etation, 1,-1i n ·l·: ills, or fJn g ~. 'fhe wind i s on 
im :-- · rt :--. .. t ·· . ,~! --:-- ~ , r,.,. ·• ·· t'1 t \.i ~ h ~i -;- 1~t nf the 
bvrr j , r:- i nd : t · r •·: jr::in:-, t :~~ r -- r o , ch · ~t~ :i nto, 
encl t h. : .... · ·n r t : •:.., c-·1t h - u t o f t he . r i~~ . Che ck 
the b nr Y•1 ~r~ f'·,..-. h,.:, i ~ht a n d J oe t in . ro t e 
the l , r: r1 x j s ,f the oroA . 
Sele ct nn :-i . •>r on ch :· at h gen3r n1 J_r into the 
wind ;:i.n-1 -,.- ,.r t :) r r> n1n t . t :i1ni :~1zo ~ the t1 ·.e 
thn t ·r"'I U nr e n t j n r e nch -,f for c-'"'d J ~nd i n ~ 
8 r'C~8 . 
~e ). qct n t ,)uchd0wn i r c: r. in the u s:>0e r t hi r • 
o f .. ")Ul" C ·n f' ..., f'IT' •"} A • "; e l ec t •r1 u r nppr""Ch 
an ~J. 3 to c ] 1; :-. , t = o . n r :• j :'"';- h::' 10 a , t ; nr 
reAch ' - '"'ur l qn:11 . r:, s 'J t o n a con~t~nt A. n P-J e • 
.'elec n t p ~e...,f f -:. ri t h. J t i s s :net5 :ie ... 
b"t t ~T' t" tf'ke0ff i:it a n rin~le t •:J t he wi n e' &n cl 
h nvv ::, 1 1' . 1: L: ] ... ·v '.jn ,_ :' ·" s ~!F _ : ... ~ .' , t i-- r:i t o 
fly d i r0c t J.·r j nt o the ui n :l 1,-ri t "11)u t such n 
are ~ . While in the ai r , ick out checkp~ int s 
to 'keP-p w,~11-oriented whe n V')U i:; r e on the 
gr J und. On t he ground, ·-·ou sh. u ld be :=- ble to 
fin d the exa ct t akeoff · s th that y u sele cted 
~n th'"' f'lir. 
!Jivi rle V•"ur n t ' ~ t i ,n b~ t·,;e n r:i ,,in , t e 
he1 j c0oter, l o ~ki n~ Rt th 0 ?~e e , Pnd r ~ rjnin g 
c] ear ol' :l t L~ :J ~!'l- :i. "' · . ..• : : ·" . ~ 1 , ... , i . .;:: :, :. : ·-
speed, RPM, nnd altitude. If the wi nd is 
f~vorable, plan to an ronch anj takeoff over 
the l o ~es t n . st~u cti ~ns , nn~ t~.- t o use the 
len[ th of t he A e R f ,r h~ t el e~: nnct n -9r on ch. 
"(J~ n .ill ,C-,' 1 -•~t " h . '1 , ., .,,,,, .~ n ~ ' _ in ·~·} I ' [l 'J r 
0inn cles . 1he::-e i s n :i:-:·'.P ll•,r ~10re t t Pn one 
s o l u ti ") TI i'o .. ' :,'"l rk i n'! nn f' rQ n , "'O 1 ')nrn to 
evnlu n t~ the ex1 s t 1~~ fn ct ors. You c en rofit 
fr , r 1 -,· 11 r jn !· t?•1 
!:rnrr . ~- t~ A b ~t 
V- 1~ 
_u j j LJ. 
L01·1 R1!:C O :nA J S~ /\iJC~ fl. ,!D APPROACH 
} URPOS =. : 
The purpose 0 1' the lo'.: recon i~ to confir:-n 
what y~u observ ~d ~n the hi ~h r ~connn j ~s Rnce, 
to locate rny oh?truct1~~~ not vis : ble b8fore, 
end to ~ositi n t~e he]ico · ter on the f1nal 
appro~ch le g for landing. 
PR ·.FA ,A Ti")RY: 
To nre:;Rrc for a lo~..r r ~connaissai:ce [\ n•i 
landing, mF.intAin ~00 feet ond low cruise Rir-
spee1, select a fin~l a nproach ~nth, nnd tu~n 
to finnl np~r~nch lez. ~old altitu~e a~d 2:~-
s pc2H d i.,nttl ~--•:>U •Privo et the a :-proFich -:;: a 
( 10-20 degrees). 
TSCHNl-;'lJS 
When you hsve arriver. at the ar :.roach, an 
angle th~t will c]ear the barriers by 10 feet, 
lower the C·, ll e c iv . 1' .: t ~h fl .i , . . :: _ thee _ -
proech. Mnint---in the selected Pn :1:ie. JU.r i np: 
the lot r e c n a ,d finn 1 ·"' · ron.ch, conf1.rm .: ur 
evaluPtion of the lRndin ~ zone And nn gJe of 
appro 0 ch. lt nay be nec es ~ar~ t o mRne uve r the 
h cJic , + -. ' ~n r.: ::'l ] t~ :- - '· -·. -· .. ·: t:-. --: ,~ -, ~ t--~" in 
along the approach path. The low rvc n con-
tinues throughcut the approach until termination 
in the upper u~able third of the area. no n~t 
exce e d ~n n~ r 0n h nn~Je of 20 de ~re~s w~en 
lAn din . jn R c~nfjned er - ~. A confinqd nr .a 
ap1 ,ro nc in 11 n eporo r: ch t the r.;r ) t: n d . How-
evP.r, if vou not i r.e th~ t the terr. in j !', un-
suitable (excessivel~ r ~u~h, exces~ively sl~ped, 
et . ur:i :-1 •- •• ..., : r J •.' r e c- ~ , t e r d n,::1 t A :'our 
ar roach a t a f ot 10v r • 
J .3 
- r-r l 
Ll ..__. u LL L1 
~:11 , , 1 ·1 1 1• 1: t'u • ,,v· • , 1·1t. i 'i of thn terrnin hE'!-
f <.1 1• • L'I •' 11 (·1 u 11 L, l1l rl •lnh''1. ] f A Go-Arnnn , is 
n1 v ,, : ';- • r·:·, , .,,. ' t l1 . f :-) ·· ~ ] o ~,1n r:: trnn ~l tL,nPl 
j rt 1r '!' h :· , .. .. , i .. : r, .ndj· c- balow the b , rrj rs. 
1'. ~ t·h(I li,1 1 c , >1, L·'r t ucr:~r: t:ho ·"'r ··qin ,J , slow·-
1v Jow!r tl 1n c •1l ·H~ tjv0. · ,1tr-h nn<l ··1A:i".'1t"~n ~p·1 
until t iv , 1•J t r.h .ls c ' 1 , J~tely down. r\t this 
ti"l!' . ;. 0,-: 1 . ·- ,v ··· t. ' , r. :,• c1 :i C n11d I c ,lp ls to r:e-
t!'r· -:~ '. •' t 1;:1 ~: t ~.)· 1t ·: f t he !1 .. lico ,, t o r. lf 
tho~·') 1~ ii 11ht of ritflb1J1t··, •)r> th" h.e 11c0 r ter 
1rt0v--. l · .1' .i :1 - (' ' ' <' : jc ~1n v rJ 1r nt , " 'i.i u ~· t our 
~J()sj Li n ,,n thA ~round until a stable p~::;ition 
cxi~t~. 
p . ...... , ~•t,T':'T) 
• • • •~ • ~ 'I I. 
The low r CPn is conti!lued unt:i l t :iuchcbwn 
in tho c . nf:i.no:1 nr c a. '!'he landin is mR rlc in 
the U: p~r ~ne t ~ird f the available aren. 
To plan for the 11nnP,uver5 ne of the he1 ico ~,ter 
in the c nl'i ed r•rnn 'inl ing s ,, fe maxi'11u·n use cf 
th~ ._, ,., ~, \)l(',, " ('I; f ·,'" - ·: ·, .f.f . 
PRTt'P.I\R.i_TORY: 
Re f o '!" e .':".n t t in o: --1 u t o f t he ho 1 i co . t . r , 1 e. v e ... 
th~ r 0to1.., , :i fsC " ~ ri t'1e r1 °,···e n t '1 ·, riZ·) n, r e -
luce . ~~ n ., l\ .·i to f li r1 h t j ,: 10 , and ap ly fri c-
t ion to Rl l contr } . (U e t:ic "Yl ': C~1 a.nic PJ coll-
ective l 1ck. Caution, when ~xiting the heli-
C:> t P- r, b~ c1:tr0ru1 n 1 t tn " < unr:lo . nn~e r 













:·1 r ,un 1 re con is conducted in f o r ·· . i1 
n .. r 1 ows: 
a. Jnitial wind che c: Move directl7 fo r -
w~ ~·rl n f e he ico~t j r t t 'he :nost U?v'in(1 · ~ : -
t.1 on . the area. Che ck t~ -- .1: nd by t 11r o :~:· . .. 
~rA ss 0r dust ~ to t h~ ~1r n d obe 3rve t h e .. 
ci j r ·.c tj ,, n ~n ·. '1 : hit:~ b1o•.-!~ . • ,.n owi n r ~ 
wind directi0n and ve l c : t v will dete~qine h 0 
s electi~n of the take )ff ~int. 
(1 ) Survey r 9a whjle alk ing from upwi nd 
position to dot·:m-rind pos ition. Check for: 
(a ) Obstruct ions (r:,cks, bushes, stunps • 
( b i Slo f:e . , i 
( 2 eterm ine the t A e ff pa th c on s i deri . g : 
(n Lowe st b ~r r ie r s a t u Lwin d a n ~fa - a 
(b) The de parture !)Pth selected during h igh 
reconnaissance. 
() ) T)e t e r r,1 n . t he 11l '"l ~t ci -J .Yn •rj_nd b r rri e r. 
f !, ) '>e t t:0 r,n 1 .. , t Ake'")ff . j_nt nd a ~cert s i n 
t a il r tor cJe ::ir::i n ce bv Rein .~ off the dj_s t ance 
n n l,, r y f c, r -~t 1 ... ., r ~, ~ t ~ h I, i c o t' t c r r ~ 
a i:; ·• I, :-. 1 • ' . i f ·~ j t ( 3 0 r ) L µ C C :i s ' . s e 
' ' t • -_; 'Ii } • J C O • u Lt \ .' . ~ l • ) 0 
not b i ld l ar e m:> unds wi.ich C Cl n hinder hove r-
ing f 1. h t. 
V-7 
,-- ~- ~ ( ~ --r, T7 1 l f f Li ~ LL --.J ~ ___. ......... ~ ~ 
( c;) lJe t l'3 r:-11 i n e the r ,., d:l u!'l of the . ain rotor 
plus a 10 foot "' e f e t _,r . ·1 n r 'n( 3 or· ,~ a ces). 
(6) Jeter:-1i~e ~P in r otor c . ea rance by r Acin~ 
froM the barri ers tn ~ p ~5nt u~ich will a o~rox-
imote the ~osition of the ~ As t when the h Ali-
c~pter is 3 fe e t be '.1ind the •nnrkers. 
c. Hover : l nn: 
If the 8PAa is Hjde en u ,,.h, :: ] A , 'l turn 
the helico~ter Rround o turri-around ~arker and 
h nver st rei ~h t f , r w~ r rl . ~ov~r renr - rd on l: 
whe n the hcJicc ~te~ cacnc t be turnc~ arnund o~ 
-.,.; i nd t n th e: ,· ·.:, ,2, !.: ~ X <; •~~ (i ::: ~ ir n- t--·. i l ·•!j t c- j_ · e -
ward hoverj n ~ t~ t h~ t dis t 2nce ne cc s t 2~y to 
affor~ ; r , ~er cJe ~r a· ce to c0mnlete a turn. 
d. Final wind che ck: 
Return to the uowind nortion of the area end 
rechecl· t'-1.e -1ind t o e n su !~ ,. t h 0 t t thA -- ~nd h :- s 
not sh1ft e d. Vee :i t he '7 '-::' nd :-1r r k .. r s , u s d fo r 
turning t .1e o.:: co · t ':! r , 5 "'i ~:{1t r1 t "' l t i •:1es 
and m~ke ~11 turns Prnur~ t hA~ e mnrkc r ~ . Fl Pce 
the r,ro n ,.,_ r.2 r l".' e~ s f rJ r r e ::> 7' ,ro r d hove rj ng alon e: 
.. ~ t \c:_ -. ,.. ,_ ; ~! r ~ . . _, t . .. :-~4 "..:... ~ ·~i p 1) - ~~ (; '"' t \1 t V 
helicopter. This is to pro ~i de the bet poss-
ible view of the mfl rkers. Rearw 1:1 r d hovering 
markers will inclu ct e a orenare-to-st~o m~rker 
2 t() ,. ~ r. cs in fr 1nt ,1f t he :-:-i n rke r j~ .i c"t" n-
the t p !,e , f f :":) i 1 t. 
110 n , t u s e :, 1 -:i ~ , .- • '"'~ n ~ j t ~ 0 n ~ 
n c nts . ( Jo n o t b l i 7: J [':> i::e 1 1 n ,, ... 
hjn -.c :r t'1e Q•i f .., • "r> :, t j - , f , -,11 1 
exa ctly. 
V-8 
b:· '"' h ·, r f't -
1-::: i c~1 c n u l . 
h . 1 ; r. _1t n ..,... • 
..__, 
The purpose f this take f' f 1s to · nen ~1 rt a 
c nfjned arqa using techni~ue s tha t ~1 1] c l e a r 
the barriers by 10 feet. 
Release sufficient friction on the throttle 
to allow the t~r~ttle tn tr. nem,:e the 
m0chani cal lock on the C'1 lJ et i ve. :·!a!'C o. 
ma~n~to cheek tn b~ snr~ th e e~:-- .· nz i ~ ! , l'"IO:l n ·-
properl ,, and the - Ju-., di l ') f0u l • .. :h i J e the 
engine was at reducert RP ' below ~rcen ljmjt ~-
tion. Release remein1n~ fr i cti1n ~r 1~ a ll 
controls. Hover t0 vour t ke~ff p ir:t us:;ng 
your gr-:,und msrkerq to guin.e :nur fli ~ht. Nake 
all turns around the a ::)r1ro ~ri te mA.l'k3 r. ·eep-
inl'.! thA .,, , r1·::!r!" in sj -:::h t, . -~•3 , ,, ur ',.o v ~r 
Power and set the !.elico nt , own sl;').,1 ,- . :.J! ak0 
a ~tebj lit, c'-1==-cl, then c] e:-i r b ..., hin ·. ind .,ver-
hApd r~r ap~ro~chinr aircraft. 
Take off from the ground in a 30 knot atti-
tude using the minimu-n oHer above hover riower 
neede :i t0 cle A. r the ob .. tAcles by rni n j rm 1 of 
10 f ee t. ( 9o nnt :re ,~uce the no1.•er be _ow h1ver 
· m.r r.) .' ~ t r: '.· , .1. f :• 1; 1-, .) Ul: l>e over the 
101, n s t barrier th:::i t nllo• .. r~ "? u to tRke advvn-
t n ~e of the wjnd and t errain. Clear the bar-
rier by o minj u ~r ~ f . t, both vc r -~~rl] 
nn. h · J"j ? •) n tr, 7 7 • . • ft - c .. , . •:11 -· ·Lh· bn ···1• 1· e r ., ' '- • .r . ~· ... - J • : · ~., t ~ • , 
1r:..jntn : n the : 1:- ·: r " ntt :i ,.,. , ·. '.~ ~cc ~-:i :: . t to 







u .:....J L.J .... ...... ~ ....,_.J 
Ju~t nr j r t-r, .,.,.,.,<'h:1 nf" cruise, reduce to r· · ver 
·, •-ro r s ..., f': t " rrjv0 nt cruise a ir~n ~11 Pnd 
hnver t' '"'r:n r c: i 111 ] trn0. \Uslv. C0nti n1 e the cli;nh 
to ~00 1 0 •• t .f\ ~r.. 
C'1 ns :iclr1r Mhn t e ··rn ~t the e x:t~tin p; win r:1 ~nn-
d:i ti on 1,:J 11 , '.1 v 0 •"\n ~rour t nlreoff ~nn tRl.r e ,, ff 
path. . 0 o ~-: . r ~ c-r..., :-:~ •-rj n<l is tr9~t:'.'"l ~1 r--~ A. 
no wjnl ~n rHtj ,.., ,, ~~ fn~ t=1s the no:•e r r ~r 1·irec 
f ... r t :-- 1· 0 ,1 'i" . J t will, 1 ·. o~·~vcr , ~f-~ ct t !i.e 
£1:, ount of podsl avnjJrib - e -·u:'in~ t ~.1,e f ' f . 
The pur.Jo ze , f the ~ir.nac a : roe ch is to 
te1~ jn. te on the ~r , un~ nn the p inn c le in the 
sRfe~t mA.nner wh:i) e av1j d i . g turbule :}t f! :··e s 
r,,r0tm(1 the !) innnc}e. 
The n r o 1, nr ,·, t , rv for t h e a ,.Jro&ch i .... . i1c de :1 
' ' ' 
the hi c-h · 1·ec:..., n. _1'- t t l t ime , t he ::•attern i 
p t . l i ..;,~ :-. :~: ~ - - , ,.. .. I ' ·· r- . ~ .ter .:1 ·nAc'l . .Shu r1 
the p:tnnncle be in the 1 r .n I' a 1·: 1.: 1 _ : -:·_ , 
the best ap , roach oath, if the wind permits, 
is u~uAlly n ) on ~ the rid~e line. ~arrier 
he j ~h t, 1o ~~ tl ~ , Rnrt tur~u] ence nre fect o~s 
u~c ,. t , ~~- 1cct t \ ~ fl :--·r oPc h. an ,r:l • 
V-1 0 
7 , . ' ~ ' I I 
.LJ U uu LJ LJ LJ 
The e p ron c li is ::lt rt ,, d At rrt ise rj r ~· ee d 
Elnd 500 feAt r.c;. r.. 'i 'l:.e SE>l0c ti ')n of the nP! 'r'J a ch 
anF;le and th0 t0 r ·•1jn-1ti n o f the a: .,roach 8re 
mode in the "' a.m e mn nn ~::.· !: for c , f~ ~e~ .re,;i. 
') .r:1t1 n~·. . Jf ~~, ~sdve tur ,--·H: e i. . .r1c, ~ -
ter d tirjnCT t h.~ a ·> - rO !!Cl'i , execute a n- .-:,-· .r ~un.:l 
A n s e 1 e c t ri ti f ·Ar t a :-i r o A c l: : ·. th to the 
pinnticle. ) " P. Xr. P. s siv~ t 11rbul(;:1ce cen .. : t be 
av ...,j rl~ ,1, do ;ot l .., nd -::-,n t ~13 ~.::-::1-- clc. ~:te r 
1 n jnp; t he :1c . ico: t ·· r , t h.:... 1 • ::co_·t t:? !" c · .. t:::> -:: 1~ 
pr~ f -r:•ict 1on,, <l 1n the sft -::e · ·arr er as the :·•ro-
ce d re u~ed in c~nfi od ~re a"' . 
Make sure b th s k i d s a r e C· . ~letely n the 
Pinnacle b e ') c 1-:,w,-:?rjn ::;: the c 11.ecti ve. 
GR 0 F l R-::CON 
r ollo .-.r t he U .: !11e technj ue . 1ut:!in·= fo r 
CO!'"'?fined ~r·~'- c,. ]n f,2 ]or t i :-ir : --~ tr: 1r e -~:.'.:~ 
point, in~ure thnt the Gl ~i d s · · i ll be on ci r , Jv 
on the !.inn..,cJ :- • 1 c tr.- 5 . r · t :- or t ~J 1 O'"l'.)~ 
mav exte nd o ver- th.e <lr . n - o ft , b 1t n ...., t n ·· n?rt 
o the s t,ir.:~\ . 
PINNACLE Tl,KEOFF 
To depart t he r ea in the ~~f - st m nn .r, 
.1' n i r.1izing t he t j11e in which a safe aut ro tation 




I t 1 1 
~ ..._.......;. ._,_. ~ ............. 
1\r ~ ~ ~;'C suf jcient r ..... ~ rt " ,-i . 0 n the tli!"ott1A 
t n ! (' r·1:L t the t' r'1 ttle to ,.,,..,,,.,; rn11 VP. thP-
1ncch . nlcnl lo c1< 1:1nd "1. 1, ) P. nnr:n'1t 0 c 11o r-k. Re-
]en"'.e the rema i nin p: f r• j ctj ,ns a nd ex,~ cut o .. he 
h0ve ri ng _, l a.n. A n innac e tnkco :· :1 s nn :-- ir-
speed-o ver..-alt i tude ta1 •1f' f :nnde 1r- -.m n hov r. 
r his take o ff .. i l . be mr ,4~ fr m nl 11 innnc]e~ 
when the ~r :1un .. under the tAke ff fli 0:ht Rth 
j ~ si c:n:f icsn· v ]ower th n thn tri""e,-n·r :-, ·int. 
When t he take 1ff fll P.:ht ·)!..! th is •lV !) r tor ·r .· n 
o f t ne SP."le •)r p;reR t ~r i,,r; j ,-ht, or H'1~n b , :-"'."1 e .... !'! 
are r c se .t, t ':--.e t !" '--~,f'.:' r. ': ul n be tren _.ri as 
a c 0nfined ta~e,ff. 
TEClfNJOUE: 
Initiate the pinnac _e tnkenff by h over ing 
at 3 feet and he adin~ in the d - 1ction of 
t~keoff, us j n 7 cruise n:-·:. Check hoverin 0 
man i f l,j n:-esrure. Thi"' will b ,3 t h '3 takeo" 
powe r. Clear ~ourself nn . ~n1tiate the take-
') ff · · _ t h for· ·" "'~ c ~ c , t t,., P.. t t ri .i n f T'F AT' d 
m">ve··1 ~m t. .f\s ·he heli c. :: tcr 'll'JVe"' ~,· t •)f 
~rcmr.~ eff~ct, it rw.t ':ace S"'"l"!'Y to ~r.d n 
sli~ht e;naunt 0f c 0 l]e c:t iv i t c h to t1[.d.n tnin 
3 fe e t . ·-rn:1"."1tidn ~ ·-1, riJt:: tu --L. , ,:; nn c . n t:inue 
to f? •d n riir. · · ed . P. t tr ,.,~ 1 . t i . n c. l li t' t, ef tab -
li sh ~ow·· · , t t:-: 1 • ,;: • 1 1<• .' _.., ~ ~~ : ~·:: t -
ting. Ma i ntain altitude and acce lerate to 
clil'flb airspeed 0f 50 kn. ts. r.ead the airs eed 
1 ndj en t o r b :r c. b1ut r. k n o ts t -, prevent excee ing 
the cljr.ib rdr~ .. ee rl. :\ t r.ru i s c nj rRpe'2lcl , ~t ab: 




I .................. I L......I, ..__ -
G • r~ 0 n ,t ~iv J off th ~1 ~e of the 1n Lr- c . , 
innn l e. e 1n~ ~t ~ c0nst an t alt'tude un t :l 
rea c,in ;--: crui. 8 , • rs ·~eed. 
PURPO~:::: 
To l end the · e ljcont er in the s cfe~ t rnrnne~ 
on terra in thAt i s n -:, t l eve l. 
HeJico :J t e r~ ·-jth ski. . t·,.:. e lP.n in e- ;-rt=> nr t re 
n 0rmE1l J· lr, nd ea .r:1s~ S~U:,,Oe If r.c c c :::s~~7T , 
b C ~ll 2~ .>'"' l:,, .. ,. :: -, :~ --. t h~ ... ~ ~t-i c ·•t l · . ,7 be 
landed u· slo :e, ~ro vi ded t he slon ~s ehnl , -~ . 
Never land 1~vn 1 ,· e be cause oft a possibi ~y 
of the taj_ 1 r ,) t 0r cont a ct : n g the ;;r .. und. C ~-
duct s1 p o lnn i5n s cr ~ss slooe rn d ~s nuch 
into the wi nd c;c '1SSibJe, ne ver d wnwind. 
rrhe .11ex . 1•1u·~, J.rin·i1n . Hl] owed is 3 ~e~re:= s. 
J.tov r t~e l-\ ~1 1 .o Jt -? r o ,rl-r to~-~ r d t he 
keerinri: tlie sl,i f -:-"~ r 11 lJel t-:, the s . )pe. 
n J t t · 1 t t.: L, ~ J_ ) ~- : . :, ~ -; J i ~ :1 · ~ t . ;' :: ,. ~ J , ,: • 
Hover into a position 3 fe e t above the inten~ed 
touchdown p)int and focus your vision out in 





Be p.;1 n the slo e lnnding b~r A slj !".ht dov n-
WArrl ·· r ~ R~UrA ·i n the c -,11e c ti ve L•itch. Tl . ,. 
will strrt t , ~ 1-v~ licopter desc vndj n a: ~J,., ,. ··. 
As the upol ~; - s~ irl c 0~ tnc t ~ th~ ~r ')unJ, R .l_r 
cvc]jc rr ~:-- f'.ure in th1: ci j_:-o ct i :::>n of the sl °Je 
end l ow-r the c,)le ctiv s]i~htlv to hnl~ the 
skin rit thiR .., , sition. Continue to lower i, . e 
c0)le ctive s101, l y , us i . :~ a . . litLm 1 c ~·cl'c P~ 
nece s s:-.rv t ') r -3 v .nt ~j ~ m'1 ve··ent. T"ise c -- u-
tion a nd d0 no t a :1 1' ] , t0 n u~h c ·:cl · c. i-~ain-
ta :i n he1"1d:in r- r 1th -:i e d t l. '·!hen the downslope 
skid j s on th ~r 1un,., continue ~o s l m•!ly 
lower the c o l le ctive u :-:t:i. l full ~; 'own, ;,wi:1-
t~inin~ q prr . )f vou intend t,:, ~ :1t thP- h 0 i -
copt~~ or jnt~rd to r ~rlu~e R: M, check the 
::-tF·bl lit·.7 ·yf t . ·: h .J.1~ ,t"''!" h....., "'"'ir1n,.,, +:h~ 
cycl j ~ in v ur J,us d ire ti,n~ b~f'Jrc r ~ : r ~~ -
RPi i . Trim the c~rclic int0 the sl 'J ])e pri or 
to exitin~ t~e helico ter. 
The nrocedure f:i-r- t 'lkn.off is aJ.mnC!t the 
exRct reverse 0f that fr landin ~. Maint . in 
hover TI P! ' And m,ve the c,,rclic in the dire ti on 
of' the £7 ) . (J . ~~1 i :~:J t· ! '; ,,11 ~ ,,~ _. ..... :~ .! t ch 
slowl:'-·, ·t int :i·1inr- 1r ;1 P!"d he flrij n f! , 1=\ n d 
CCO!' 1:i.nr. t) . ·c ·: :'. C !1 1•[ J ., > 1t t )"· r . I 1: -1 . f1-; ~ .. 1 
position P~ t he J nwnr ~lri be ?;j n t . rir . 
A p ~) 1 :-: n •- d j t ::. n ~, 1 c 1 J l P. c t i v ~ ~ 1 e o r , 1 5 n . t e 
(' _,: .t 
hover. :)epart the slo ~e wl th the skids t'~ -
allel to the sl~pe. ryo not turn the tail 
upslope. 
Use c a uti on nn<l d ~ at a - ply more ey e c 
thon is needed to or c v nt side ~~ ve , ent. f 
t '1.A s lo : e i t, o ~t"'e ' , ,qb ·)r t t ile Atte:-n i . ~ 
1 n ,1 :i l1 rr .. )o ' . l' 7 . t t . - " ._.. . , . , . , , l , . . . . ~ , J ' 1 :) r ·) r 
V-1 1• 
r - 1 
......, ........::..t ___,. -.....,j ____, --
t .. ] . ')o not pe-:if rm nerobatic n1aneuvers. 
2 . ,o not C'.1. A C)' m:1gnet'J. in .flight. 
3. >O fl()t 8 •, iust mixture C'1ntr".>l 1~ f l i o-ht . 
µ .• Alwevs t,:lXi and h:Jve :- slm-. ly. 
s. Sa cure !ill 1:-rnse obi8cts in the c0ckr, it. 
V] -1 
,......, Jr ., 1 -~ ,....... ~ ' I ~ 
f I . I u ~ .,__, ~ ..__. ~ L......il 
" ~ - ~ J] ~r;, i,1_., ] 1 l l =-{~ .... 
~;nr;.inc f·dlm·cs f [l .] rn ~1inly Hithin t Ho coto-
1 , rj e~ : . ns t:n1t ~n •.) ·u '" f r, iJ 1 r. , nn,1 fnilure 
!1 r,~r, 0rlr:·l b'! nbn-, r ir1r l i!:tl ic :.1ti~n~ o n thA en jne 
jn~tru·nl'?nt~ . J n -;-o~ t CA~··e s, with the e :·cep tjon 
o f 1inrne t1:i 'lte rn :- c~1~ nic:il failure, s ,)me sort of 
"'nrn:tn ,, hot·!~V" r b " > )f , i~ 1:rovidcc1 by the 
1n .. tru· r. c :- t i ·) n , fr c ·.: n 1_. l ~ : lou f u e l p!·essure, 
hi f~h o:t 1 n, . • .r:-itt :r-e P.nd c J j nricr heed temn~r-
nture, u r 1. "lllv ace · 1 ' '1nied br l :, ~-1 n~ l · r e~f' ure ; 
milrl or exce ssive fluctuntions in RPM and men-
if~ld ~r ~~sure. t tho fir s t in ic~t:i n thnt 
vnu hnvp hp ,, nn °1"1"""""" f',i .. ,,,,...,.. ;n f',~ .... t..+-" r· . ·1 ... -·· ...;) -••v •-..a.. _,_ """'• - •• • ->- • t,[ ~...,, 
.. ...., .,,/"',., .. .. , ~--, .• " CC '"- "!!!::.,_ .&.. h,=. .f'1)] "; ,),,T1 •·1.:• • 
I . " o.J • " .l r U _L ' U • I l . .1. ..._ , :· 1 l., 1 V J. _ • • \. , I '-.) • 
1. Low13r ca llective nitch full down, apply 
right peda l f o r trim. 
2. Establish autorotPtive gJ i<le s peed • 
• ~elect R lRndin~ or e~ . 
5. /\ t a :·r ) xi1110t"..'l · ?t;-,S fe e t, Fl nre . 
6. At a pproximntely 4-8 feet, pull collective, 
level the helic,1pter, and cushion it on the 
ground '.-rith rom,dninrr p itch. 
8. Exit aircroft. 
F7 r--i 
r 
f . . ~
J t nrny be n~c-=ts~, r·, Rt:=: ·ne ti ··1c, for -ou to 
111nl<e a p r J , ~i utionflr '! l fl n d j n r~, ,iuo t ,)ng i ne 
r ·)\ 1:h1·)~ s , D b ll'1T'l :111. _n s truu:ent r '9nc1hi~~ , · P. :;c-
<' 0 ~!'". jve rd r :~r o ft v 1h~~tj"n~ . o r ~f)rn1n c- 71r-h t ~ 
jJ ] u·n :innt erl . tre e j n :-:i i n rl thrit jn n s :tuAtion 
c f · t h i !1 n f.' · u r- e , R J t ; ; o I u • h j t :i s n 1:H~ :~ :~" r> · • to 
r. t on t ri0 r?r '1nnrl ·.-· ·tr11n f' rc n:'I 0 3 b l ·~ s l-iort 
~ ... 
t :i· .A, ~·ou r• t11~ h nJ'8 11 n en .i !1 C rt' ,r.:n..,. ; "0 -,.,u 
~ti J 1 h nv c tj :~ e t ·') -.:i r.n "!'1'1. . .... ,~c ~ r, ' O n -
proRch. To mnke a prec~uti n~ry Jandin~, you 
shoulrl.: 
·1. ··- ci l r: 1 ~ '!" "! ." t 1 . .... t i~ ,,., r .. '1 n~Li ~~ · ·,,, 3e 
fr0m o b;-tructl ,n<;; ::is · 8Sibl e. lt may be 
neccssnrv t o mai~tn i n ~traigri t and l ~vel fli ght 
for a few m ') nents t •) re,:- ch such an are a. 'Jfake 
your a pproach into the wind. 
2. Select n referen~e p,jnt wi thin t hA t · uch-
do··m Al' e:-i t be u s -; RS nn ::i.p_ roe.ch r; ::. nel. 
Thin r c.f ,.n •~ ~e rv, i r.t sh;u ld b , in tho np,.,in 
1/3 ol' t he a r .:rn . 
3 • . I\ Ji un t he p jrcra ft ::,n firn~l a p roach vt 
c : 'l' ~ : :: , i : >-. ·1 : · . · , · 1 • u L . \ . , , • .. li ; n 8 ,1 1 . : _ 1 
siR;ht nictur-e cornes into view, bep;in the 
approach. 
Ii. •:ri:i.nt ci:i n a s . eed ; f a r;.:·r 0xi·nflt cl ·.' crvi se, 
C " n ~ r' 1 ' ,q ,' ~ ' l t t ~ r. · · l' , : · i m " t ~ ] · • t 11 e '.: :• ,. .-,, T' 
fJ.r ,1· e R ~' tl 'Lurle 1 0 r t he t ·:µe a ircra i' t P.r:d x-
c c t c ~ cl · l rn tin n ··:1.ti·n~ t eJ. ,.- ott~5 n 5nci: a 
nose hi gh. Rt t j tude si , 1j J :: r t o thf' t used f n 
ri u -. r- ') "1 • .' ' r- :i "' . : i n ,- . • · ·: _, j t r ! · th • . " j !' ,.. ~ ft 
t 0 fur t } 1 _. r · 1 " .. , , , n < 1 t he , 7 t j t u , n 1 11 r ]J y 
, i •1~ 1 1 , 1 ,· .u 1·; :<: _;, .nt u •; ·l 1 J .-H: t.i •e ,,ril t· , vt l , 




-~•,. ... n •• P 110 A" or0nc '1 to the gr -:>unrl 1,·:i t· 1 l j t. L \, • 
, .,. n,1 , w r YT1,,1Am~nt. If the sn~ine fr>j, ~ 
l' , : , 1)t J1 ·· -; .:- j') r to t he ·-:er.elerntion, lm!~r 
t,1 • e •llectivc A d . e .... ~·:) r :n a ~t , ndvru outo1· · -
i.: ti· l r.ncling; if the en - ine frd 1~ 1urin r- t.' ,"' 
.~r.~l~ ration, maintain the c~llective in its 
:iro::; ., nt position 8nd ~Jroceed as in a strai e;ht-
jn - _ utorota tion. 
Mo~t helico . ters are ecuinpsd wi th a dua l tnc-
h o~e ter. 0ne n9edle in 1c~te $ en~ine R ~ e n d 
the other in1icatcc ~~ t~r RFM . If ~ith~~ 
()(~~,),:J.e ~t1 ) Lt ~i 1 r il, t l-t-5 utr1~"' ~-:3 J.1 -~re,:-~ ,~.; "t'h.~ 
j n J' ·,rmation ne cesspr r to r.::ife l y continue J. i ~-.., t 
on<l lRnd the helico ~tar n t the nePrA~ t . ir-
fielrl r hc]i ort • ..:ou s· .! .. UT ,D ~-(vr enter 11.to-
r t r, tion if thci en;r ine RP·'' ne 8 e ~u denl .. · 
goes to zer unle~s t ~e engine hos actu lly 
Stf"'l : red. 
FRO 2'.:N T1IR11TTT. E 
A frozen thr:1t t1e in fli~ht in n.n e:n~r .ency 
C,)nci:i tion w.P re the i. .::i t must :::valu1't e t he 
to follow. 1 he thrott le may f ee ze ur~der an:r 
power setting fr0m full throttle to reduced 
p0Pe r, os . in a nnrrn ::i __ cles c ~nt. 
J .:~1-"3 rl 1 nt t "' on r <JC" ' _j_ti--in o:· B f r zen 
ti n• , L e , c t ct -.- )Ul"' c , ntro l )j g a~~n c : Pnd 
n . c) nre r,n ,.,,~ r r Pnc v . 0 11 hi:t wh ~, t our pro-
ble·,. is, an · s tnnd by f 1 r jnstructions. /'i. 
f •r. :· '"'n ('_ ·.n ' :; r- p i "' ... 0 ~ -,,,, e 
-,·, , .) ·1•,.1~ a do,.·c ~ .. t 
(' 
the shPllow n:)pronch to runni n '.~ l a n r1i 
be made . 
r-
.. ; t L ~ .......... ~ ....... ~ -
. . Jnf ,--,rrn c :1ntr0ller th~t y')U .r~ rd, ,., 1 
,:· ::• !>_Lj:·h ' 3scen t ~: .:. ti.,_,ut ri c,.... _e r nll ~ · ·· r ~· , , • d 
, 1• l uw , r ·-1 cond i ti n and sta te your ; ...., entj • n 
t .. , : :...-. J~c n r 1mnj n ~ 1::: nding. 
? • 'I'urn t fin?.l F.I p -roach le g on the le.ne t 1ri t 
v,~ t oHRr has l nstructed y ')U to use f ') r the 
r L. n jn~ la nc'ing . 
~ - rA ~ke tr..e ap :· ro~ ch r;t an ap roxi '1'late an~le 
o f 'J derrr -~J s. The descent s rnuld be ke t fl t - . 
A ~]'1W rat e , contr , : jng r Pl with c~lle ct ive 
f it ch. 
!.J. ;;;ai n tuin alrR ~'3 ~d t".'1~-:)U3hou.t the ap ,: roPch, 
R n t nn <' h_ ~ ,:,ur. • • j t c, 5 9 ~ i_ i U ~ t :"l b '1 Ve t h !", t ) f 
er. · .ctive transla t i Jnal lift. 
5 . . hut nff mngn etos to st :)p engine; turn off 
£111 ~,,.r f tc~es. 
Int e cese ~here a fr~zen thr ttle ~oe~ nn t 
al ')•_.~ P. d~ ~-~- ; t 1.· it~ ... -:.: t c. ,1 ~ !:.~':- !"0 U$ lr 1. ~ h 
HV-'. , an nut -Jrotati-Jn --,_u~.t be P.. cc;i·npJ i :=:h :-- ~. Jf 
you e r e ne r r e n ~u gh t the uirfie ].d to c, n-
tinue flipht, vou mav ele ct to re turn t ~ t he 
vJ r r :e l~ rn ~ aut , r, tete t o the l~ ne. Jf thjs 
i s n t f P, n r 1 "' 1 '= , : ,., , - ~: r: .:.., i'"': :: th:, t 1 ' _ · '-~ ~ 
y0u 1e ;·1:) :-J t sui toble landing area in terms 
of size, surface, etc. 
1. Turn t h o . Jj~o" t ~r ~nto the ·-·:ind , or :1 !1 to 
t l-ie in ri l fl n r ri ch ] 9 · .'l t t: -. :ir i , 1 ,1. 
2 • i ck J y rn rn l h e mix tu r . c ·1 n tr , J j n t . e ru 11 
lean f U iJ ) po ni t i 1n and r e turn the left h::ina to 
the c. c ll ~ t )'.' •" . T 'T :) "> -- l] i~. -~-· 0 5 '1l !'l cl " r -~ J:_ 





~ L....J L......J L 
!, . ·.,~u t '">ff a.11 switches and exit the a .1r e;r :1 f t . 
LOW RPM n ~COVS~Y 
, lmr eni:;ine R?M CP.!l -,ccur Hhile hoveri nq r 
1n fli ='ht. :9uring the er.r J ~r ste e s of trnin-
jn?', it is n .., rmally caus :: d by i.'n :., ro r- er t ;1~:')tt l e 
\1 :. n r.e , t r-_rot t _e- ~1 itch c :1 or-linn.tion, or t i,_~ , ttl~-
~edel coor . j n~tj0n. !ou ~ay be c0nfr nt ~rl ~j t h 
n low TI F~ situation, and rou sh0ul d learn how 
to r-ro :-1~-rly rec--,ver fro'Tl this co'.lriitiJn. 
1. IncreRse thr ttle. 
2 . Jf full thrcttle 1s reache~ 9nd RP,"i is ot 
recovered, reduce c-:,llecti ·e -: .. itch. 
1. Jf unable t 0 regatn RPM, land the hP-)jc iter. 
•~aG~j n .,......P:-~ ,., ' Ii. c , l lec t ·re f u ll no-rn, s:i_n d j ck 
U J:' to a h,:,ver • 
. - ~ - ~~~ ~~ t~r~ttle. 
2. Relax co lle ctive :- res ~aure ·ir l _·.: C! r 
as necessarv. 
I,OH RPM--CT p ,1BING 
1. (e lnx l' :'"·n!"' d '.' r e f'~ '!' '3 n ~ :il . ct~ve 1 i r h. 





. .. - _J LJ ' L..J 1..-..J u 
,1~ •u . d resonance i s a vibrat ) r y cond iti n c :, u. ·t_; 1 
b v on irnbala.nc e in the rnain r otor sy s t em. i'hi :-: 
i ;r.balance t:-ans n::. ts a s h0 ck through the nir-
r r· r,nie [➔ nd to the crro Jnd. 'Pl-ii s caus13 s the _,... 11 -.... 
c0! t or to be gin to rock on its lancting ~~a r ut 
r nenr its naturnl f r enuency, and it cnn ~c-
ve]on to the p~int of des tro :ing the aircrcft. 
Tho dcsirn of the beljco pter if Buch t~At, with 
c 11 3~t~ ,:?~e t1ng ~ro ~erly , t h e lcndin~ ~Rnr, 
oleo struts, nd rot~r blade d~mpers will, by 
e ner~y diRsi · Ati~n, pr uvent ground res onance 
frnm builrling u p to dangornus pr0portionz. 
C· n 1i ti ·1ns th-:-t CRn ca t~ .. e crou!ld r 9s~n rn; ~ 11 1·e : 
a. Improper i!lflation of oleo struts. 
b. Defective bl~de damners. 
c. " ~.,... ? ti0n Pt e 1~i gh Y"r,wer settin g: wj th the 
he 1 j C'", 0 .ter ve r y light !)n the lnnd inG r,e:-1 r. 
Should grouncl res '.)nance begin, the c0rrert 
procedure is ns f o l lo' s: 
1. ( ")U :O i :} :. :r;_-,_ ·i :,;,: -~ i.'i1 ', ' ) i t· c rn j ~·.t:.0 t: •; o ,. ,, , o -
ment, shut off all switche s. Remain IN THE 
HET,JC:1PTER until the main rotor blades stop 
turning. 
2 . ( P.. 'l' 'On • T, . t-' !~R" 'l, J 1r; ~ ?M •ra1re off' to n 
h')ver. 
IP TH1!: RPM :t s t 0 0 lm,r t t E1 ke">ff, lower the 
c n lJ~c tive C 1 1 rlo rn , r.]o:-- , t~ n ti,r t le , :--nn 
turn ff f' Jl "' ·Yitr,•v)s . t~,~; f/\J i l J 11 1'H ' '.. H.:r.1-
,.. " ;' · ,.., ' r t. ..: " .. ' ,, i ;1 , ; -. P b 1 .- " ~ . t fl t t' 1 i 
VI-7 
. r-'ai lure of the - '"'wer driven '.']o rt:i on of th ·: 
t• ,t,,,r s ys t em , usually accorn _anied by loud qr 
\l n 1. uAl noi~es, s v _r e vibra.ti0n, or exces~ive 
f rwarrl cen ter 0f gr 0 vit7 . 
, 
b. Fai1ure of the .9chnnicP. 1 controls due to 
:ic~ins or bjn~in a . edals , or a broken cable. 
Anti -t0rnue fe.i)ure ~ay result in either a 
ri .,ht or l ef t yaw conditi::,n. 
n~ ri"T Y, ' r : Tons . ~ anti-t :)rr. u tl..,j ve n ' r . ~, · 
res 1lts 1n an 1 medi e. te ve.,..,jn s f t .J ~ j -
C1~ t er' s n ose t 0 the rie t. ~he seve r·t~ J f 
r i h t :aw i · -r . r ~ nn~ i:;e to t he runount of 
p w~r c 1 ect ive · hei _ used and the ai r~;1ee < • 
Anti-torque f~ilures with high powe r ~etting 
~t lo~ n1 r~ 0e~~ r 9~• lt ,~ P 0 ve ~ ~ 0~ ~ to 
the ri r, t; c~nver~el~.r , low p, . r set i r, · r-: t 
h i f" l :drs ;· e e d .. r (; Sl!l j , fl 1ef""' ~C V "' 't'~ "r':!, 
Hi ~h Airspee ;s tend t st eemJ j ne th he lie, pte r 
flnd lrne! ' it fr""Tl s . i. .. . ing . -~ 1 e nf the ri r:ht 
vr,w mAy be c ·1-i ne nn t'l t .... f 1r b ~, p,, ,)1-;rin~ s l i r-ht 
r l J c , 1 t' 1 t 1, ·1 ~ le.C t . ·· l: r ··li n , :; b run -
ning lnnding or Autor0tPtion. If a suitable 
running landing areA does nnt exist, between 
100 f e0 t and be f ~r e ece lercti,n, c Jnse the 
t hr , tt]e t. th ve rr: a 1s j ti n Rnd oe r f or m 
t:> n ~u t n r nt,.,t~ -.-~ :, :-. ,15, ... -. • 7 :i n c-: t h r n t i-
t 11 f i , l , ,.. tri.e .. . . ·., t y ~w s n t st a bilize , 
An tha lj coc t or c ~t 5nues turn r ~un its 
vert jcRJ Axis, smonthlw r~ll off thrott le And 




During the deceleration and application of 
cushioning pitch, the yaw condition will chen~e. 
WARNING: Make no abrupt cyclic or throttle 
changes. 
LEFT YAW: A mechanical control failure with 
neutral or left pedal, such as might be exper-
ienced during tPkeoff or climb conditions, re-
sults in the helicopter's nose yawing to the 
left when power is reduced. Some of the left 
yaw may be comoenseted for by applying slight 
cyclic control to the right. The onlv method 
ot termination is a running landing. Cautious 
application of power may be used to help stream-
line the helicopter and to extend its flight to 
the ne~rest suitable running landing area. !)o 
not aggravete left yaw by closing the throttle 
or entering autorotation. WARNING: ~ake no 
abrupt cyclic or throttle changes. 
When an anti-torque failure occurs IN F'J -IGHT: 
1. Slloothly, NOT ABRUPTT,Y, lower the collective 
to the tull down position, MAINTAINING CRUISE 
RPM. · 
2. Establish a cruise attitude with the cyclic. 
). Select a touchdown area into the wind and 
determine what procedure you will use to term-
inate. 
4. After lending, shut off all switches and 




I .__. J 
1 . l in·n edL te ly close the th-r "lt. tle t0 ov ·-: . 1] [)~ 
~ .. 1s .i. ti n. / 
). Maintain a le,,e] a ttitude '·Ti th crclic , n-
tro . 
1, • .n t ap~r xi-n~ te J !. foot .. b -,·..ro t'1.c prn1:n ·i, 
rn i se the c 1Ject1ve nitch tn r.u~hior. th~ 
lendi.nfs. 
~. Shut off all switc es and e xit the aircra t. 
SSTTI ING 1-1] TH PO\r=:;~ 
~ettling with pm-rnr is n C-'.1 n ition of he _j c o te r 
f] j C"'l-i t thr,t ~~ ,r~ · .: ' •"1 "1 :::-i hPl i c , t r: ~· ent . r . t1 
verti c r-i l des e .t f,n<l ~nters it s 1-m d'.)Hn'.-7A~' , 
c nu::: j n .r: fl n FJ ·: r ri r- L i r .-1 '! 0,.. · n t : 1 tJ : ._ r j ,. _ J o :-- r-. 
o.f c -;ntrol of the aircrnf t. rhere are th:> .. ~ 
cnP.diti'Jn:~ t11r:: t ,flust .- .: ~t in _--. ler f:.>r ~~. ttlin .· 
1. tero or near-zero airspeed. 
2. Power np n ied to t '. J r'lt'JT' s 7ste~ ( 20 to J '1 0 ...-1 
of th.e r.o w , r a vn i ln b . e • 
3. A rate of c:es c e nt f at le a~ t '300 fe t e r 
minut ~. 
rI'l1 . S ; C :.1 ! j t 5 .. :~; 
j nd1 "PCT , b e> 
~h ,: J .t n .... ·.r c r 0 " .10 ' :i be rat y 
('. [1 b . fl<' r. :i .- t.. 1 L :1 } ' - · C l .., ' t -
· 1 t • •\ I ll , '. ,. · - -










• r I t 
u- u 
~~t tli n r• Fj th ""l •T . !' c r> n e ven ':Je enc.,nnt e r erl 
~hen Arl ~nu~te At tenti'1n is n t g ive n t'1 the 
a1rcr ft ·.-r11cn TlU a r e inn rrna1 fli ght--for 
i n ~ t n n r, , .r o u m fl y r '3 e 1 t h :-'! t "o u r r J f ] 1 m-1 i n g 
o n·l thor a r crflft t'Jo close] ? , so _- ou , ecelerate. 
T~is ~ivq s V'1l the zero or ne a r-zero airs peed 
c . n ·:U tj n. The aircraft begins to s i nk becau~e 
tiH _~0 1-1 r settin it .''1U :i re h1ldi n g is nnt en,u ~h 
to hol rl it at zer '1 rdrs : 1c ed . I1his ive s you 
the rat e 0 f de!CICe!"lt 0 f 300 :" ~>l or more. 'fuAn 
v ,u n '1 tice r u ere sinkin17,, ··ou rai se th~ 
co llective itch u ~ to st ~~ the sink rate. 
This g~nern tes e e more turbulent , ir un~er 
the he li c0pter, ~-!~i ch the ~e li copte!" s:!.!'l!~~ 5. ~t'), 
c~u~i n -:; c• . av~n h~ -,ha r rqt- -,r -i e -c~nt . ~cau-e 
o f the h~ sher r~te o f ctescent, vou pull even 
more collective, which in turn enerates more 
downwash, c aus 5ng the helico~ e r to sink even 
fester. he third c1ndition has been sntisfied 
and you a.re now in settling ~1th pow r. 
You shoul . follow this procedure if -:; . u enc cmn -
t e r se t t Ji nB :1th - ~ r: 
1. AopJ.,~ f0 :rw~r-·j c·.- clic. 'his Fi11 c r u ~e t :1.e 
oirs :'e ~d to increR -e FP1d be e:." n to move v ,'1 U 
E• -1 P. y frc)trl the 'co ·1n" ,f di !.turbe d n ir oc neeth 
2. L~wer collective pitch. This will reduce 
the amount of dowm-:a sli. bein , creo te1 by the 
rot r s -.,. t em, rinn 3e-l r e c . ve ry fr ,xn ~0 ttling 
with ;io:·!er. 
""ettling \· i th 1v·,.r ,-. r C':'ln be 
sh uld maintain n c .nstont 
t 1 . . s :i n 1 · ~ht t 
in t nn :-- l' 
C ll ] d C 11 2 ~ "" e t t .-i ~ r i t 1, 
VI-11 
0 J 
ensily EI.V'1 ide n. You 
r0~s-check at all 
. . 11 c. n 0 t rr t 
i ti , ns that 
----, 
..l Li 
R:1UGR r.:T- (}JNE 
.....-"'I ,....., . 
I I 
.. ... ' lt 
l. J f the eng .: ne 1s r . gh t0 t he j,:: ;r0 t •i · L 
t ho ne e dles are s1)l i tt ing , :nake a nor:·!n l : 11t ,_ 
rot Ative lan ing t J t . e most su itab1e nvn11 nb1 n 
nrc ~ . ." fter the aut 'J r tnti1Jn has been ent0. ro cl , 
no NOT attem~ t to return t0 owered fli ~1t. 
2. If the en ine is r -.ugh but the ne ~r:l le~ r e -
mai n ioin~d, ~A ke a r~~Rutione.ry lendin" to 
thA ne~~e~t av&ilRbJe araa . 
EL~CT~IC 1\ L F.1\II UnE 
1 . · ~ ~cJe nl ternat r s witch. 
2. lf elect ~1 cnl ·ower is not rest 0red, alter-
nator switch nFF. 
3. All non-e s sentie. l electricel e e: uipme n t C·F~ 
A. Rf'<Uo OF'F . 
b. RotRt i n~ be a con CFF . 
c. Pue l ~oost U', " 0FF. 
cl. Check nanel 1i /:. ts, ma li hts, n v li p:t f" , 
J :1 ( ~ : 11 .. : 1 j . ~ \ ? i7 . 
(Night) 
a. RE!dio 0 ft'F. 
b. ·i n r, : ~h-ts \ . F? . 
C . J ,.'l . ." f'\-' ,.... ? . • 
d . Hav l L hts "ii'? . 
, . ~·anel li . h t~ ')IH. 
f. Fuel ~oost Fl ~ p OFF. 
VI-12 
,-. r -j 
......... ......... .......................... ~ 
;, • . <"tu n t0 n1rfjeld end land. R,Hiin ' "': he 
t. : : · ·" . h :it:1~ . , 11 f' ,,r th P. pu r ~ose of o bt r> i n · n •· 
, 11 · Jr ' ~~ in~tructions. 
Jf . lr.ctrics:-il f,t1 1 ure occurs on the gr, rn d , ;,hut 
th n • holico~,ter down and call for maintenr,nc.o. 
Wi\RNii G J,IGHTS 
Jr. FT ,JGHT : >~ake e. ""re ca tionr? r y l~.nding t o Lh0 
neare s t avAflable area. 
C. TH~ GR, llND : Shut down and call maintenance. 
J · l•1 .I J . 1 T : I f t:i ny engine jn~tru~ent p;oes into 
the RSD o ~eratinlT ranpe, or above the "red 
ljne", rnake A. :)recAut i , n~ry 1.an ir: a; to the 
nenre~ t av~ileble area. 
ON 'rH~ Crt OlTT•! T): Shut down and ca 11 ma intAnflnce. 
FI RE 
ON 'J:'H!~ GRnUNn: 
2. Shut off fuel and mix ure control. 
3. All e lectrica J s 1,1 i tch " off. 
,.,...... 
1. ..;nter eut-:>r')tation. 
') Ii'ucl valve ~ff. 
>· Mixture Contrnl !:)T .~ 
J ! • ·in ~ne- to s1•'i t ch OFF. 
5. Battery and G~nerator 
, 
Coniplete autorotative o. 
7. 8xit the Ai!'~ra.ft. 
1 N F .I "" ~U : 
( I ,o·.-; fl r •i1J TUJ"S) 
1. l ,f\ ND imrne dia te ly. 
2. Fuel and mixture OFP. 
3. All s witches nFF . 
l , . ::.~xi t the Aircraft. 
CUTO:-'F . 
switch O · , . 
landing. 
1. Mixture Control FULL LEAN. 
3 . Jf '.:.. .:. • c . nti 1t;es , ;•nel ,a lve O•\ . 
!~. All switches OF.r'. 
;,;xj t 1 v J .. r c:1 ': .. f t. 
,..... ,: 
--, ,., ,...--. 
.__j L.J LJ. 
1. · l J' 1' 11: ··o s n r ~ hetiVY enou gh t'.1 i 11 n rd r ·::i ;." h " ' -
1· •.luce airs peed to 25 kn"J ts and 0 P~: ,J Cf1 bin 
, , . 11 r rea. 
1. All switches OFF. 
) • '•;x~ t the ~ i rcraft. 
TJOORS 
JN F'T-J~4T: 
Jf r10or 0-; 0 ~ '"'r-en i n f.-1 . t n:-1 ,..: ;t ou :, r •. u .. -
fl b :i e t •"1 c 1 o ~· e i t , rrm k e a n i ~ n. e d i n t e !'1 r- e c ;, u -
1nnri r v 1n . r11ns t () trie n en _• "t nv a i l .- o l "-=' [• eo . 
2. Secure the d or end . ti u e tra , in~. 
'l'he jn<licPtion o f ':'Her traj n .i. Fl i]ure jn fJ:i .~ht 
1.-ri] l be a s urge '.) f en .f; :i ne ~PM na ~ t the r o tor 
RPM, w:ith ~ub RAru~nt ~ecny ~r r ~tor Rf !. 
, ,., 
- ' 
' - .. 
7 
r 
t ~ .. J 
• i : · , · _. , 1 ! : c , : u s ~ d b } f :_::; i lure 'J f th o J d 1 ·, • 
, . . ,. •,._ n~· iri ·r,:, '"lI' ~n.,r ~·Art of the c]11tch 
• ' ·1hon est ablis r,ed ~n 2ut ') r,...,tati"n, re.Jo J n 
n"~r!J r-H1 ' ·T i th c0] l'3cti ve ful J do'.-rn. If the 
,.nf~5 ne ne e dle freel y sur~es pa~t the r o t ') r 
Hill , clor.e t hr·,t tle c 0-:-:1p le te l~r . 
3. ~ mn].etc nutnrot~tive lanrlin~. 
/,. All switches OFF, and exit the aircraft. 
VI -16 
, r .,.........,, 
~ 
~ I 
I ' i 
' .......... ........ ~~ i'1' ~ ~ _ ... -- __. 
S~C'l'J CN ✓ II 
}! fl VJ Gt TJ , ·H 
( CR OSS-COl ·l•.i.':1Y 
,r, , ·5nJ nnvi c:a ti 'Jn is the art o f flYin rr nn :: i t·-
<-r · f t fr -:>m f)ne · ; int to ano ther and det !:\ rrn ·'. n-: n-: 
j t ~ J1o s j tion at an~r t:!. ~;.e ::;.J.Jn~ the r )tztc. i , 
t t l1is point 7au hAve devoted Ei11 0 f . · ur t >1 ·· 
in tr id n i nlT to r ::1 ct :: cin~ 1·lnneuve rs ~rl-d ch ·: c -
V'"! l ,...,:.P. ,-,~.r A.bilit-..r to contr-ol t~e a ircrr 1 t 
jn a Jr F.'l~ ght a tt : tuJe" . J ".1 cevelo~, in i: t '·,i : 
~ldJl, _: ou h P.ve h d J:i.. t t __ e ch nnce t o nppreci:-,te 
Lio Pircraft as a meR~s of tr~nsportRt1 1n. 
l•'l~dn ~~ f r0 one , 1 .ce to a nother is an f. "?: f1/")r>t t1~ t 
1 nr t o f e.lmof::t &ny m.i.s~ir:,n TTOU w1 ]1 ~ er- -:,· .. ~~ ~:.:-~ 
lrit,....,.. "!1. 'f1hE: cr•--:- ~-c :,u n .. r~- .f l:-inc thnt :: 1u 
• .. j Jl do ~ n school •_.r ill bu valuable trainin ~ n.n 
Hill ri:5 ve :.r0u the funda"nental!" of ~e -.:•i.~l nn \"-
j p:r1 ti~n. You will have the o pportunity to •··ork 
"rnc t j c r. l . roble~ s in navi __ 3tion and to at1oly 
th e '. \ n ~w}e /ige vou h Ave EiCq ir-3d in the c:J ps s-
!':"lo··· . Prior to i:rour f:i r~t ~,.,J o ~~~- . , j :·· : · t: : 1 
f 1 i - i 1 , ·nu F il] be ::i ve n ~ .un l fA'l'J • 11nri z, tL:-. n 
r : do . You~ in~tr 1ct..-,r •.rj 1. s --,q :-~ . 1 y,J L 
J : i t tj .!'.r c:10 ck a .:.nt s , coi,n u tc ground s r ~ed , 
anci :rwke o ff-c ---.ur se c nrrl'3 c t j->ns . rrc '-':iJl nJ~o 
f' lVC ·1 ' ll rt c han ce t :> m:i vi gA te c-,:, t11 °t hn ' ' "!" 
~heel~ ,,. 1 r ._ ... . · ~: . c :,- ~..' ri '.) !.' t -.J -rour f irst solo 
nt1vi 1·;~. tion fli e;ht. 
Chart PreonrRtion: 
'r he r o n~·e v,wny fnc ,rs t, c, . !"J.d ·"'r j 11 :0 ·:<:r-
r. ti ·:-n 1'o r ::i J• vj ~ .. t i n n fli a:~ t. These f act,-, r~ 
will varv , ·nn~ 0 ~ve r, ,_. j th the c o nd ition un c.ler 
w':1 ich the fl j r-11 t is to be CC'l n r! uctad . Th~ 
wen t her , , i. t': i;r , " !1<l ~r. • r, t.h: lin , r : ,c · 11 t i c : 
Elnr: f ~• ' 1 11 ,~nc y ,) f ' .eek .:o int 81,-,n ,-: '1ro :) O :' :1 
r ,--, u t w i 11 r J ;. ,.., J.• 1 d" 1 • , ,-, •""' · · , , .. , · 1 







,. • • I 
. j 
~ 
' ' } r• ~-- t ~, n " j ri t" ~~)e~t n ~hRr t ',,!') l ch i n-
r,' , t, _,.. t I " r ! ' • ... ·r . ., .. j 1 • 11 . . ) u uj 1] r, ':'h~ r~ . 
n . ~. --·~ f ., . t·: 1• ~ ~ · f <!h ll " t!" , r. :1 .h :1 · : '.' : .. :i t ~- '1d -.. 
'l'' ,o . . , .u ,nnJ r·h - rt P1ll be u~ed b~cou:-·~ 0C ·· 
· "1nt1vnJ·.r sh'1rt d i stance y0u wi l l be 11 : ··n ,r; 
, n cl ,,lflo beco.u ~o the n ~ i n L u :; :;ort .i , ,, · t ·: ! "~ f 
, , 11 i r• :t n •.-r j J 1 b~ ~ iJ 0 tAr!e. The 1::>P f"9 ~ n le 
, r t I c c:c ct i n ::i 1 G"1, 1 rt ~ ~ k e s i t :I'! ·,:--e a . r o -
p jrit f'1r -:111 tri ~e tec:hn i Jues . Sinc e ~ r· •en 
fll ' () P. f th - chn.rt :-epre . znts e relF.tiv r. 1 : 
sni11ll ·:orti'1n o the gro -..m i , cons : d e r :-! l) l ~• - ') J' f" 
~AtRi l 1~ sh~wn ~n th9 chart . 
lifter ·-::i u hr.ve ~~ le~t.~<l tliP. nrr,ner chP. rt, t he 
n ext ste _1 i" to dra-· th~ C ' tir><'.•e 1 ~rie f r ru1 t h o 
fo int of departure t~ the point o f destjnntion 
' ) TI th• ch~rt e.nd det ~rm1 ne the true C')Urse an• l 
dislpnc0 . The course ll e CPn be dr£'Yn Fith 
ejther bla ck or blue pencil. TxJ not use red 
pencil 9S red lines will ~ot sh~M up c t n ~~ht 
l n d ,, , ,,1 ,' 1r.lr~ •t J.i-h t e . J:1 '1~ ~:1 ~0T't ~1nt r\j n 
j s t mt!ke sure th ::i t it en be e 0 ~i · : L • 
,., ~1 -) ., v lri::1 ti n t, t"1 t:-t: -Q rse to fl· · 
r'IFJfTnAtic course. When ·· '.)ur flights e x t e nd ov :_· 
l o n 1~e r J is tance s , trie C":lurse .-rill be k,=m 
, • :"' r-t,...r " P, '7; 11 rinr. '"'~ri!'tion c-:i , ute :i for 
each le f: . lf vari~ti ~n ~ s -,e st , .'/ OU !..: :w t-: :: ~.: 
it to the true c0urse. This can e n sily be re -
membered b y the sayin's "~ast is least and ~.ves t 
:1 s be ,.t. 11 ~ft e r , r, u h pve anoJ i ed this cor-
r A ~ti on , -rrj te t .a mr:H:rne t · c · c, r ~c :in l :i r e:e 
n . 1 o c r ~ c, t 1 th , r i :-- i, t '" · ~ :- :) f . '1.8 c 1 1 ~ e :1 
and indjcn t) the directj~n of the c our se by 





:. ,·~ : •- 11 ::n r" t.h, l e n 7th nf t he r-. - 11r . .. : • . . l: · 
. - . . ; q l l~ n2; th~ "n 11r o · ri :-~ :. \ J : · P , , , , 
.. •• : . .. • ·· · · ; .L t ~r or the b :1 tt o""l of L'.11. ,:i :,: · , . • 
, r .. ,·: :· IJ' : •! l sh, )u l<.i be expre ~·~ <l 1 n 4-. '" "' , 
, . • . .. ,i ~ ., , .~· 1r e:nent. After ,; 0 u have .--19t ,,1 •--1; : _, .: 
t , , . .l j ~-tp:-c e o f th/3 c ourse l :i ne, ·,ou s , ul :J 
- 'I' i : : t. l lJ d istance rlirect J.y be let~ t he --· ., · 11 , · L _: ,• 
, I • : : ,. t 1r-. '- _r ')U have ,ius t '.-:ri t ten :'."In t h . n h..-1 · ' . 
l'tin ne xt sten is to ~1 2.c9 a s111all 1., en<': __ ·•.,.. rl-: 
t. 1 t h . ri rrh t ' si 11 e and ""' Jr pe n dicu lar t0 the 
,urse line a t each t en- 'il~ le 2 nt~rva 1 . ·· t 
0:1 c tt,7.1nt·.·-:---:1:!.e j nt e r ~:::i J., "7'0 ll s h ·u ld wr i te ~ i: 
t. i..., . t-: tc.l d i '" ta ne e to t h !:?. t p o int on the c ~urs c 
Ji ne; tha t is, 20, i,.o, 60 , ~nd so forth. 
'{ou hflve n oH ~,..., 1 --: l~t -::::d , vur c h _~t "' ,)r t .. .: 1 :i r ~ L 
J o" :-) f -- ~)UT' !'l:i . . t. 10 the sa.rne f or t h e re -
n10 ·: ning 1e ,ss. Remember tha t the mJ le a pe shou]d 
be begu n Rnew 8 t the beai n ing of e a ch l eg . 
_r..fter \JOU hf!ve repared the cha rt f or t h9 ent ~ t •.~ 
fJi t:ht jn the '.':lnnner de s cribed Rb o~ P- , f~ : ' 
ov ~r, th~ ~"'!/"\ ,:- '":n ,,· rn~ '" r~- in r, the c ,. !", · ~in 
t h e o . po~ite di r e ction. Ln h eJ. t~"' c,ur c :- ,. n ,1 
miJ er,rroR on tri.a :r-i~'r-\ t s i e 'J f the c urse l jne 
n;. b ; l r e . Since ~,ou f'l r ~ n o··· g-:i ~n:" i n t he 
onpo s jte -1i r ect i --. n, ~ .... e e r, the .. 3 n T. ]) hi; 
on the op~ ori t 0 <;irl~ :_: ::: 1~ (' , l ,! ' e li 1e . 'i'he 
1·,.::· ~· .1 ; · ) r i:·rep ra r i ng a chP. rt in bo th dire ction~ 
is th~t in flight training , port o f the Ftu e nts 
will fly th~ c ourse i n the o ~ o ~i t e di re ti n. 
You mny n 0 t k10~,1 unt:t l t =- brie f in~ j u ~, t bcfo!'8 




: : ! : q_ l 1· , . c-.. =--' l t1 t ~ :i the ch r t, t . ~,. ,., : ,! .. 
t , 11 : .. v . .. ,. ~ ~ r :'u1 ·.: . T•Iote t he f -,J7 -- --; , 
l . •: 1 •"' tin of terrnin(with part i cul r. r 
I • t !. •· · LJ , n to h j J ls or ··e e.k s • 
·•.; !o t r·l .t d , ,_.r t"rning a11d prohi itei ··~·•- " :· . 
~ . 
1
;: ner <ren "~' J. 0 n din . fie lris. 
, . T.oc r: t .' n an frer:uency of h e ck p n~ nt s . 
, 1: ith 1. 11 r r k u .,. e · t e fi t Ji h - :i sh th c : ") s · t i ,) ) f 
·h ·~ r- • rcr[u.' t i s calle d a check :J'J " nt. Jt •d 1 
nl [.;o enable Y· u , during fJ i :;ht t ':' co ·-: pute '="T"011 ~~.-i 
!l !J•.~A And arrivAl ti.1nc c uic1c-; . and EH1~i1·.· . 
checl(" no int ~':~1.1~ ~ "..:,9 !-l 1 ni r: u e ---a, tuP.J a::-- .r , u 
~- 1' ; :"1 uP,.,s clon r.: or close to •.rour c ur ,:,e . 
t own ~tone corner ~r a l ake, ~1th an i de ~ ~-
f·.·j n r:, h1 n:h,."f'Y l') r other feriture w ) .J.d be ri n 
o x co11e nt c'1Ac,,:: n ,'.)1nt. There w5. 1 1 be a p0s s-
:l bi] j t ~r , h ,,rev r, thB t the check po :! nt ·,ou h" V «~ 
chn~ on will ba ~ ~s teken f ~r s 1~e ,th~ ~ ~~ ~ J 
·1 f ~· •n:i. : ..,r ' ,:; , LL ···-s . 11. 1 s0, i n },ri .. r e .?"i :m~ 
. r n ··ea ~ nf ·cc t, d bv drou .t1t, · n'.- __, ; a nd r· ·: r~; 
m11 · · ·t .., ": . ri r ~ ~ s11, :h n t h 3 ~r, · .. nd. If thi~ 
:1 !?- l 11t1 cn ; e, .. ,~ iti t")n i ~ nt i ficat i. n :·: · c- :\ c -
t-l ·11 -:-r ':::>~ m~· le t'/ c nt 1nu .. n g on c o r se n , 
cho c l.-j n ,.,. 0 11 t.l,' ""' , .. ,.,~ ·· • ,: . . "' :1 1in t h F. t \·! i l l 
o : · .i L j '· -~ l :{ l de n -c i 1 y the check point • 
In forested nrea s, the s~ ths cut f o r pj ne J in ~~ 
or po1•.1 r 11nes c .n ~~ ve ~~ .... .., od r inc r e nc e .:. 111~~· -.. , 
Jn •·1 ou t ai !"l us ~ , ~ .. , ,-rh3r•~ ~· n ~~ :int~ ::i :-- ... 
f c 1 ' , r' ~ ~ inor f c~ tur e s a s r nchPs or hou ~e s 









Th ·' <'l ~•,r.\: ('\ lntfl isen .rr.11 1 ·:- sh , 1ld r: -, ::" ··: :·,} 
1 1 - ., 1 1• ; .' t · ~n •1:nutes fl ·: i n~ ti:ne fl r, l't .. . ·· ·• ! -
t . · --1 ·:· Li 1•) n,"l ture 0 f the t e ~rain :i ll :·· lrr~ ! 11 • 
ll :; \.11 : ~c ;; r3~t e r. The val· e of huvi n ;:i: ::1 .. k 
.· 1llL:~ clo~e together is th8 t c,rPe cti ·1n !l c, n 
h . .:: 11 ·in bo f :,re T )U f ly too far 'Jff c ::,ur r.,:i . 
f\ 1't.0.1• "i 'lU hAve select~d · ~ur checv , 1in ".-. ~ , ·: · :·> 
on ch ,ne by dr~win~ a circJe around its ~ t r 
l r.:n be easilv f 0un4 ,n t he chart dur i ~ 
• V 
f ~ j ht. 
ri'h0 next ste :.> in -p::-e-pE1ring f:,r the flight is 
to fill out the 2light Log. The ?light LoP: 
1s ,·, rf1C ·)r- -i -:J f n}l c ur""'. as , he:1d.:. . : s , !i :-: t :-. n . :-- , 
~pecds, check p~ints, en1 ~th~r . dnt i,portant 
to t~e succegsful CJ~pletio n of the fli~ht. 
l t 1>r0 · i · es y ou with an or ~: ani zed record Rnrl 
scheduJe ror the fli~ht. 
There Ar•e manv f ·,r-ms nf fJ ht Jo~~, ~P.c-h ~'"'-
si ,_rn i'! <l ':,r a :- P. rt ~c · l a~ .. n 11r ~.,s0 . ~ he •li.-:ht 
J,o ~ thrt ~'OU ~-:ill US3 li ~t,. nlr in orm~ti'1n 
1ii ch j t 1'ur.dm:1 cn-:al tJ a nr vi ~e.ti ·rn f l~ £"ht . 
re pn rin -:,; t he Flight Lo g : 
Pirst enter y~ur n~me, the 1ete, and the nav-
ie:etion flight to be flown. Then enter the 
totaJ. distnnce And true c')urses as me~sured 
on rour ch:: rt. •. o .-r Cl"lter 5 n the s ..,_. J ur vi .i ·• d 
t ~ v n 1 • :i .... t :i n. th O t v r-- r e i ) 1 1 · · ._ n · 1 _ r-
e u ch lcr: . :ein .. · .. bcr th::; t wi n spe ~d is usunlly 
r,: jven jn knots. ·~'he ne:: t ~t ·"" t-1 is t fill jn 
all the dPta ~ertinent t o th nAvig~ti ~n fJ jght. 
T] I - r. 
- ----------·-----
n □ ....... 
I 
u 
·, : · 1 . ;. t !'I C e :'1 r .-,vi rL ~, t he ~-. ·~ 11' : tl ' 
. .. ,. ,. • · · -, t~ 1n t'1 ,~ ir ro :;er o ·, :, . r. ,• ..
!'l ri 1,~ . , lu-m lab0l3 'T):i r-.t rir. "'~ f~n-~1 i .. . . 
• .. ,. : -,t. u 'otice, the r i ~ a h J r 1 ~·,n h 1 
! n •J ili v j i n !:" each spe ce i !'l to e~ttf'l ~ 'l ) V ·"'="• 
! · \ • t · '-;r lf T ;, U sh"uld write the di. t ~ncc '. '~ •--v •1 
, . \ 1•• h · r- . nnin c-: of the lect to the chec1, no i n t. 
. , r, t'1"' t t~e Sp 8 C9 f nr : 1,e fir ~t e:,~clr • ~ i l 1 
11,1 t. no · riz , ntal line. T11. ~ s :1 ~ true r:-c . : : 
1, · , tl j ~t · "1 Ce t r-,r11 the J ~~t c h0 ck . o1 n t E'.ri., 1v~ 
t lt .1 ~-= .: t ·: nc e ~-rill be t ,,,e S ~ "1 e. ..- _ •.; f '1 l ] O' ·.' 
t: 110 ~r ·e ..., r".'>cedure for the rernainin le i::: s. 
~-'"'r i nl l :. , th i s wiJl be ccc -i1 ]ishe, b· t~e c ,,, -~ 
n ~ A ar oun ~o thRL all students ~111 have the 
~-- -- Ic c ~" ~1<" p--intr 1n ~ :ie::· t 0 s f :·n:: 1:.~·.· t ~" 
bri ofin g be f ore the fli ght. You h~- a 0 "1~ : 1 , -
p]otaci As much .,r the log n s y ou c r-n ~re p:-i : .. c 
bef~re the briefi ng r~r t ~e flig~t. 
nn the ~ay you are to ~ Ake the cro~ s-c~unt r y 
r~ 1~,,t, !"~f1 i tinn~1 ~Pt~ w: 1 be a,,'l ~]~ b }t3 t o 
c nn ole u to c :y·I l ~te " '.) 1. r n 'v i' ·1-· • :,"... r · · ~·-
n t i n ,-,r t '1P. -::;,-:1. r-11 t r.--:~ . '·.'in c1 s aJo ... t, t _·: '!" -
Rture e J o.1."'t, fJ:i 11.h t ri 1t:i.tu .' e .. And c :.·ui s,:i · 1n i_! ' , 
r. :- tn 1-r11 1 b~ r-'"'l ~t .-~; f ~r- •; , u r u n~ . 1·:ith tho u,.. 
'"' r 'l"lllr c o·n ~, t -=, r, cAlcul :?t~ true a i ?"s :: e n <l , L1· .,. 
~ i-:: : : d ~ 11 1 • , T ~ 1 1 n r, 1 , • • 1 · n l e ;; : ~ · -: " t ... 
to the .check r~ ints. 
Now you cnn C'"'l~~ut e y ~ur ~n~etic he~din~ by 
npp l · 1 !'1 ,--, V" ri "' t i')n to t he r e tier. lin . • This 
c 1·r -~t · ........ ~ "Tl" ' b in t'!i.o ~ :::i~ -~ ·nf'. n~ ~ t'~ • ·_u 
corr-3 ct -,.-1 true C')Urs Rc; f '"l r vr-t rj f-l t i • · .\ 
e n!:t i s le n ~t nd •-; 0 2. t 1 s b-1~t. ·::ntP. t '1.c -:-1 n -
ne tjc ~e i na s in the sn~ce J rnvid8 . Af t e r 
· · o t: 1 .. ·; ,, •.., n t 1 5 s . · 0 n P i 1 h ~ ,, 1l J ._.. t '"' · :i l 1 ~ 
t h ~ · Jan'-·s Jnb J~ ! " '·finct 11 , ' .~Pound ·: J 'Jd ': '- 1< 






f LJ □ 
Notice thr. t the . Jrinlr~ tm : --r "T~:n~ 1'~· ,)rt ] n~t 
Check l·o~nt'' h ri v l~ 1 ljn (~ djr1:-"'.l nnl1 :, · ·r~ :· . 1 1 1; • 
l n the top snpr, 0 .: o:~i • . Lh,i fi ~-~t c1~rk :v1·i nt 
there is no cljn ,~~ nn) Jitt , ~ Sur~ th8 t:i · e f r o 1 
the last che c k n"'lj nt n nd p, ..... t tri) claps~.;d line 
W•Juld obviously be thA ~n:"O. "ftr-r :• u h . vr"} 
enteren ~11 t h is .·1,-tn, pd ·• L ~~ t , tfl) 1~ne for 
eech le~ rnrl ent,-. p t · is t :L 1c j n the b J on!: l:::i -
beled " 'P0t i=i l ..;•r .. :''. T.1is i~ t·10 tot. a l ti:ne you 
expect to fl ·· on ten· v1 ~,.tj ,"'ln : •hn<-•~ f the 
fl1e;ht; th~t 1~, exclttrlin :~ t P o·"' ff El!l , l :1 n :i n~:-
Now chAck y0ur lorq the on] ~1 blP.nln~ ·:rn sh:iulj 
hPve are thos9 f"'"' 0Pvi~tion, co.,,9,n· ~ he~ctin~. 
dep .. rt,1-""' +.1...,~ ---~ .. , . ... ~ .. .. , ., .. ~ -J,_ .... ,....,,.... 11 .. •-r,•1 o t.·o ., 1 1 .• . • ,, _. ·~• \.•J J . 1,t. fl. , •• , .. ~ _ ., , . , I 
"VrA", r.r. cl 11 :•::)teo 11 • 'l'he~e will be fjllcd out 
after y0u ~o to the aircr~ft ~no durin flight. 
Prefltr;ht t3riefj ng 
Just prior to the flic,;ht, vou 1'1111 be hr1P.f'~~ 
bv y~ur jn ~truct r. l he ~ur , ce ~f the bri~~-
ing ,~ to tell •.r "n ~uqt ·t-rhAt ··511 be d·ne 
h--, • 1 t 5 ~ to be d ·")ne. The bri ~f:J n g wi 1) j n-
clude e 11 of the :· "3rt i r,ent ,,A ta ne r~ s ~ r" f . r 
the suco ssful en••••• 1 et ion ')f the fJ i CTh t, ,inrl 1 t; 
will ~ive V'"IU tho '"\' · :-"t: -r: · t: - :: l G; ,, , l- :· ur y -·n 
computa tions. Jt will also include anv inf~r-
mation peculiar to your primary fly ing school. 
All briefin~~ will Cl"lver the f '1 1J owin~ m~:tn 
points: 
1. Alrc , f t :J ~<1ii;n 't' nt nd takeofr time. 
2. ~oute brie fjn g : 
C~e ck points nnd n ~n ~, r, cn: tion, ~nd r n ~tr i t c , 
!' r ~. 
1 -, 
-- -- - -
• 1 • I \ • 1 t ·1 f l, ~ d .11 t. n : 
,--........ 
· • · ' · · : 1 . : • .\ , t :• : C r: i : ' '."' · ' ' ·: · l , H i :"'. -~ ~ . ~ , , · ' 
. ' . . • . : . , n , : : 1 : 1 : • n c t i c h c n <.l :i n 1: ::-. , , • t , · : 
. · :, .. t· ''. '" ,.~-~ck n ·,intz • 
• 1 :r- t,t.~, .r: 
:: 1r1 ·n~t weather and weather Plon!::; the r 0u ~o. 
r;. r:o !'lllnic~tions and "lost" procedures. 
r1ft or oll the 1.nf~Mi:lti-,n has been c::>v '= r d. 
, 11 ,,.,j J 1 h - ve an no ·ortun j ty t:1 s '." k ou e!> ti , n ;, . 
. ) ) n ) t :--t~Jrt cross-c :iunt~y nj th ~n·.r un::n~·-·r.i r -~,1 
q110~ti0ns in v.,ur 'l"lind. '-lhen ell auestions 
h•?v been e !1 swered, the briefin rr will be c0n-
c 1ur1ed. At 1:nis -c1me your ins'tructor wiil 
ch .• . · y . ur chf!.rt~ ,;nd l :,~ c . ·1•·::. : t tions to · ., k . 
~u ·n thnt Y"'U have pr.Jnerly corn ri leteci ~11 the 
r1 t.f'liJs. He will also answer an , lest-!'Tljnute 
ouo~ti nns you ~AY have. 
'l'he FJ ight: 
''ou :ire n ow t'eady t::> be gl n the navi :-.·r ti Jn 
f'Ji r·ht. 13efo~·e y0u c r- n rro out to ~-our pjrC'r;:,f i::: , 
mnko ~ure that you have the following s items: 
ch 0 rts, fli g~ t lo~, nlottor, c~. ~uter, nnd e 
penc.il. 
When you !?.et to the aircraft, go through your 
regulAr 1nspect11n and checks, paying p ~rti-
culnr Att enti~n t o the fuel tnnks. Teva r take 
orr ~1th t~n~~ thPt ~~e n o t c ~m l ctely f ~ll. 
]n ., ·~ ·1 ', 1'9 · n~. tl-t,.,t n;-:tr~ c:; ;ril]ons t: ~'iOP n 
the difi'e r onc~ bo t 1-reen landing safel ·. and J and-
ing s h ~rt Jr the l ~s t ~n ntion. 
VT J - fl 
- - -
• ~- 1 .. r -• 11 : • · • • : n · , r , ,. t • • ! t. ,., ., , ' ~ ·, v" r 11·": · .. t • • ! 
• · , , n 1- ·1 · : I C , 1·, : :· , 1,·, t , , • · · · ·• :'r"<' I i •; 1. 
: • ·: , t. i n ~ r(' r · ·· · ! •, 1 • 11-, .. · i .. t ' 1 
: · I' , " I'! 1 • f' V 1l r ITH\ r•n· It, j C ' • • • , i f : • : ' • .": ' '. l • ' 
,. :· :•-,r·fl ~!l · n the f l""I \J~ r b1r, r:1 •:· ,, n ·· ·· ·,. ,. ··I 
, . "•· f1 w n r nlv these c0rr,:-ct 1-, 1 !" t , • 11, , , · -
r1n t1l~ b :: •li n r•s nnrJ ~-rrite ~n th') C · r 11 : :1 h . , : -
' :. -~ J n t he nr-,per snacos. '1' h1 •!' ', !•:··! 1 l : .. ·, 
.! 11. : : thri t -· ur mal'!netic ~ ..,'Y! , : r-i·-~ s~1 ,11 1 \ ·n : · ,· i· t 
·-· hon ·nu Are fl ·ring i!l the r1 r -:ir~ r •.1:i r·--· rt. · :1 . 
·rou f. h •ll 1 d alJ.ow 11 9nt~r r,f t ~me in : ·)nr ! · 1 11 11-
n l rq~ t o en~bJe :r,,u to tr.ke off ?,t y ur : .. · -
vl ll"lv assigned takeoff time. 3efo ·· . ., · .: · -
nr , be· sure to set V'JUr alt i meter r, t thr? f'11 ~~ , 
")Av~t1,,n. I,ater in your trRinini7,, vou F 5 ]1 
· ut the ~1t1-.~~tc~ !"ott1!1::- i~ th.l'! KoJlsman dif1J 
nnd check the ht'.nds t-, fi e l ~ e1Gv~ti '.1 n. -·iwn 
you no this, the maximu."1 ·ollowable error :i ~-
7r; feet. 1l1he advantage of us:i ng this met hon 
is that when y,u call in for landing :-n~truc-
t!ons, either on return to home base 0 r on 
rl" -:"1V"1 ~t ,i,i-,ther field, the t")Her 1•1111 n".>r-
mally ~ive y,u R n9w alt i~e t dr se ttjn~ . Ti~ 
W~':T n 1t:~ :'1et~r settinr! w:tl1 rid iust v ur alt i-
meter for the existin c_ pr .~Fure Pt 7 ".' UY" r~"'f'. -
tinati0n. '.r.'hen you lend, the· alt:.meter .·houJ. ,! 
1n~icete field lev~ti~n. 
Setting Course: 
After v0u h~ve climbed to your fli ght altitude, 
intor ~-e ct ,....,ur first 1:cndin o; . This is c r ]J.od 
"; , t t-i . er C")llr~ If. Tote t ' e time th ~t ···, u ~c t 




! t ••• I \ ., .. 
. . ' .. 
t • • . (· ' . . 
l \ •· ? · •· , •1! '.J \l l' t i' ' 
' : , , • •, t• ·lr t, • • I' • • I 1 ·• 0 • •• • 11 I • 
: ,. : .. ::. ,. 1,, .-, :· ,u ~1f'•' ": >l'tl 1 : 1 i ' t' . ' 
•'· '. 1 ·· ~~ .. , "'t.,.,111 r ,., h,. n· ,·, .. ,, ,."'• 
"1 : "> t~ l ; , I> t.,) :: , , .... n l 1. ·, • · · · · 1 • · · 
: ,. c 11r~.,; y :)U will cl1"11b o P. ,·111".'"' :-·, .:: •" 1 
·1, ,, l o•! r ~ jr~r)eod u~~r! fnr t e <"' 1j 1h ·., 11 !, .. 
l' , 1 1:111l•: 1 •") n tlie log. 
r.~ ,,ou C 1)ntinue ')Il c ur~e, y u wiJl w p :: t0 
,,, -1 ck .. )lJl, 1)r0f!re.rs ove r t:ie :-r0t ·1d b '~ r C·· r·-
r1n~ tn tho . ch~ck. The easie~t and ~0 - t c0n -
v njan t wav t 0 use t~e c~rrt 1~ to hqve it 
r , , , ,. , .,,.,,.,tJ,r. ,.,1th .... ,.,~,r the -:~ rtj culA.r rn•1,p . . ' ,vii- wu.i ch y ou are 1' 1 ·:j n o.: · - :-- :;·' . ., J. 
chP. rt so that the course . '11ne on the chart 
) 1e ~ in the same direction as v~ur aircraft 
t~ . <1 d1n rr . In this 1 rn.n e.r· vour che ck ;:-o int~ 11n<l 
--t.hr-r• l•1ri 1 l -1::i rks ,.,11 a -> ,,·:a on th~ 11:ro1nn .'n 
:" ,, ' l ' ) l "l.i'n r,.·· :i : n "~ 1-"1e, :o ~ :11. 
r.h J:1r t. l)urjn~ the tirne it t n'.· ~s y)u t o r n:1rh 
y ,ur fir!";t cl-i. .ck p . i nt , y ·_) u c--. ~)rj n . 'T') \ll· 
1' l i r~ht J ~ u n to •i ~ te. l)rn ... ~ di~~')nE\1 11m" 
·1 ·r•.i :· :· t 1 ,· r H · c- ,, 5 n t 1 e <°! ".l':. :· b ~l -~1 " :.;-r,'i' ' 
:1 •;, ~ " .'\'l' ' ( -. :~t:i ·1 [1t ti·n0. 0f r: ...... rj v nl qil nr· t 1.,1 
I • ' ' ' • • \.' , , • '. • ' ., • , t ,,... t l ' l l '"'I ... "' ... • l ~ 
<' 1 lu :n 11 'l' j11•) fr- 1 11 la~~ t c: s cl~ :· ir: t · i, . i 1: .... 
o f ~o t t j n ~ c:,urse and 13nter : j s in t h . t o! ' 
~n:- cn , t' t h e " •,·r~" s '[) Ace. ) f vP-ry f . f!t ,..Yr '1Rs 
b •J .n 9CCllrf\te Rn<l V '"ll ' l' CO'TI""Ut--tjon C r •o r.t, 
tho !l<3 two fj n-urfl ~ wiJ 1 bf) thP ... c, , e. J n n ctuA 1 
1·rnctlc l., how .v0 1•, ,");; r Hjn•l p !l loft ir. f-, ~rrtr. t:lon 
•t• n-v ho 1n orr~r, Ann a s11~ht c'"'>rrect~on will 
b , n·' .... "'" .... , 




, . 1 "', t . . .. () nf ,..,...,..., vel is TI"lt th r'? i1r, ·no 
... ! · ·· t ,... : t j "I'! '.:' 01' P "rj va J , j t t. i l :) 
t , .. .. _,.. ,·11 --ute t h ~ ,·r,"Jun,1 ~ · ! ! ·--~ Lil 
•· . 1r , . .. 11 t. r, u :1 i· p; the tiie, -:--'t! t ~ " ~1· ! i· :: -
. ' 
,, . 
11•1L i 1: : whj ch v ;1 u l~Arn,~n :5n t h!:? r] r1 ~ " -
· ·•1t •·•r tr11s new grnund spe e d under the " .r."'l t -- i·'' 
, i u 1n And use t his SD(}ed to co11put e :' '"'Ur ~ . ..... x• 
··: 'i'/1. J f y 1u ,:ire , ff c -·,ur~a, ·rou ~h::m 1 i c -r ; p1 , . 
· q1 r• r. o r r,1 ct5 '.1n to C'">nver~e on the n ext ch : c k 
· •.l n t. 'rhi r is t..,_e ::r :--- ctical e ::,_-,1 1c~ t i •"'l n 1 
"off-c ,,ur~s corr='ction" "Jn ·..rour c ,x-1r1 u t~ r .,'.. 
J 11nr•n C'l d 1n th/3 clASS!'>Jom. ~stimat j n ~ h ow fnr 
vou nre off c~~~=e will re~uire so~e practi~~-
! h t' ·~:or r. ~i t " l ti. 1 : ➔ ··;u hn~."~, r;)f c0nr~e. the 
r-"l'l A] J er d:1 ~tA~ces a n)ear. Jt wi) J be P.r- f · • • 
thn-refora, to t~l<e into c , nsidora t 5 QTI ·,our 1 -
tj tude ~b-:,ve the P.;r1t:nd. Care ~h - u ] d be t n1-·• n 
th nt yJur time checks ere a crurate e~d tha t 
h nve mAintained ~our heeding . If y ~u fntl c 
h l"') l-i '.' "1Ur headin~ or a.., n ot rec :-) r d ·ou~ t~IT! c 
c -11 · i·\.c.tl·· , :rou c r.i -, -;-1, t '3:{ ~f'> t ·· ~,,:, '" ::"' "':t ,.....,,..._ 
r " "t. j -, n R.n ~ f?round so~ed c0 ·-:-:, 1.J t r> t i n t o '.)0 [ 1;-
cur :::. t 1.,; . "' oH d '.) the ~'- ·,_c t l:"- ~r. :. EJt u "" n -= .~t 
c~~c~ p~int. If y~ur lat~s t off -cour s e c ~r-
rect:ion end ~r rnin:l spe,3d C')mr~ut - t 5 •' '1 hnv ~ h ·:' - l 
11 c ,·11 ,·• · l.c , . , , 1 · · j , 1 .. .,...-:-:- ~•, ,... --t t\-if'! n.., ::t r l1f) Ck 
point on vour E'rA; end will be '.) U ... o -.lr :;c..: ,., . !~· . 
vnu ~et there. The only thing you will have 
to do t~en is t0 ·e up y ')ur new he Pding or 
h· :n rlj n p; t o 1: nra1.le 1. 
On ono of ,,0u:r nAvi gR ti0 n flights "OU w j 11 · .J.r•J 
n ] ,,r. ,.:i ·inr: wt r f j0Jrl :") th~r than •::,ur h'"' :'1 o h f'l<-e • 
I 
' .  
.JJ} - J 
-- ~ , ~ ,-, n n r •-· u u Ll U 
! 1. :· t "~" -.. f ;e 1 •1 -:,. l•n "r- . · ~ . • •· , . .. 
. , ... 1·1 · • :2 c 1,~, · ·0 1J ;h u i :,,., : · 
, . ·. •. i _;. r · · t 11 nJ 1 tr11 nBrt j n ,111 t _-. . ! . ,1•-
• · · ' il ~· · · ·· · · • it w t'1e l'iAlr•. ·rou will b0 (' •ll-
1•, !'!'. i ,.· :, 1 : r! ·' r·• rti , n 0f runwa~rs, elnv:1tj 11. li 
: \,• \ ! , ::1: :jn-;, haznr r_:s, an rl. obstRcles :i n 1.i1 •· 
,.. , · · t. · . · t ·{-! f 5 elcl. !\ ft1r ~.r ·-u ~r~ - ..... . ~ 1 • , 1 ,, 1 
: · .. ··1 fl ; r·h t trn:in:in!? ,r::,u will h~ve to f i~lfi '1 1 
, . :· t : , i.1 11• 1'•)rmnt :: on f')~ -rourseJ.f fr'"l· ri tie ., . • r -
; : · i •· t.·· 1•ub ·• ications. ( ·r0u will be tol J 1,1 , s t ,f 
t'· · n -- c ~• r ~n:-~, i'1f'>r--!'l r-t1 ..,n durin ~ tl--\e b:- jc:' _i :-
·.• 1,1 n \'OU nrri ve at a strn.np;e fiel -i , :nRke ~ 
n 1 ~nn] trnffic ~att9rn And land. ~e alert for 
i .. .;· . • , " , ::· . Jo:':~:· b -::: r thnt the elevRt:i · n : 1.i_' t .. i ::--
1' j '.l J d wj. 11 ·:::-i 0b::i bl 7 be different fr:,m thi: t o f 
y ·")ur h cr te bnee. !<1nr this reason "·':>Ur tr11ffic 
pn L t -J rns Are fJ m-,n t;()') fe?.t ab-,ve fie J ,1 -:; J e -
vn ti ,,n. After y -·,ur : Anrlin Q' , vou will h,..,v ,.,. r t . 
n. T' '? ft1Alin~ vr ~f', r~fuel ~n1 take of f , :-- n ci 
c- :"n t i m10 "'n vour f) :1_171,--,t. 
'J' h 'I n ··n to °:1n'Tlember: 
f),.,, "'1 t 1:-,0.n ~,our he r. rt in tl-i.e c,.,,clr!'j t for '"' 0 
J onrr A POric,d :, C tfr,1e. ~e·ne ··1 b , r to 1 ool-r pr , un 11 
.:u . L :•: · · •ti , i:i_. ; or. ·,·n11 · =•0e .- , l fJ r -~, • • . ' ,,J ~· 
thnt a)thou~h each fli~'ht will be different in 
specific details, in t~e future the same fund-
nm~nt n Jr: th t V">U hn ve J enrned 'tr!i 11 e ·":11 v to 
eri ch n ~vj ~[l tion, l fli_h t -V1 U wiJl ~• 1 r> l'e. 
V 1- Jc: 
n 17 ----' n -- ~ l 1 
~ -· '1' ~" " :, 1 i 
. . ... . .. ' . '1 
. • J ' . t r' 
· : i .· l')t f) ,,·in.r is a V'3r~r im 1~-J rt:H1t :i ll. :-.,·: , 1 · 
y ur P11ot trr.i1""!1nc-. Jt 1s ~n,.,th0 ::-- ,t:c·1 t , _ 
·· ·· 1·: ··1:ii' in 0" 1u 8 n P11 nr ,1:nd ~nf'P. •::.1 . t . 
p l1: ;O is cte~irmer.. t'.'> :Uflke T.JU a profl cjcnt 
f I ·: · r n t ni c;h t. 
N:i ~~lit ,.,i~i ·.1n ~~ill be unc2ul later in v rn1' 
C-""r' 4' r. '":°1rt ~ ..- -~ 1j:, -=- .-~ ,t t!1e f'·•Ct3 n1• .) ~; nt~ ~! ., .... ~ .. · : 
1 r • c Uc,~ n •: ght seei n~ an1 1ncrca~~ : ~: ur of fc c-
t 1 ven() r.s as n. ,,1J-:>t. 
lY: 
·]'here are thr~~ r'3A S'1ns wh·r it r. 1,<1 !=\ t rn j ~ -
n : .: u : clice G· ' j. :'O ' e •.· ,,u 1• n :: .-:1~. r .. , :- j ·-- . 
0111' iind ann v ur e·•e~ !; !'~ o t ~r"'1 . -, , . . , ,, 
\'" ·1 l • .J , t L ".,•h"'"s ')f t 1~J s t~nri : u ~t oc l:: ·· ci 
of fC" j vo 1 v. rour A,:e ~ P'!' A forrnGd ~ n ~u r n 
f r t:: .i 1i :1 th~ ,t v011 ·nu ~·t J ~- rn to use t}1e 11~ d ·i , -
{ our e;y0s li-:, not auto:naticnllv tell r.")u wha t 
you see as they do in the davtime, ~nd fa~-
1)1~r thin ~s ~ ~e ~r diff~r entlv . Th ~afore, 
:t t t •1k0.~ rnr.tj C'"! to r ~c -,ri:n j Z'3 ".>b ·iect . w'.1:ich 
·.r our c,,: : ~ ~ 0. ') nt nj-ht. 
Y u <' :- n n "" t ~ '1 . j n :-J-1 ':! -1 :: -• k 1 n 1 0 f'. f' ~ .r ~) ll r ~ .. 0. :. 
~' '. ' •'. 1· · t · : , n. 11 r~ r:. nc .; ~ t· i· ):, 3 t) ·n i· ut :'s f o" 
th 1 .s ; 'l ' ~ C .~ ~ : · t. t ' l · . . J. !"l f ,... ' ~ . i p '. t: l'l 1 l ..... -; !" 
t ... I , , • _" • 
Vlll-1 
....... ..,..., 










. , . I • • f 1 1 , , , ~ 1 ! l . I " ' 
t, _; .. , . . 
\ ., l i • • 
, I I I, 
' ... . . 
; I 
.. 
1 1 1 
! ,. " , I I 
. · ! · . .. • 1 t ·: -u : : i]] hr,v0. t h ~ i , : , , , • : • t. 
• 1,. • • .. 1· r, f ·-n ;: :hm·n ~cn::-j tjvj t.v. ] 1' :i· u · .. . •·: 
, , · • · , . . , ,. : .. ,1 ~h ,,, t · ·· ,., ""' ' i t 1'('!\ 0 ·01· ··ct .., · I · 1 •· · 
• I , , t , ~ , .. . , ·• t,.. -" •- 1 _, ' , I 
' i· t 1' () · ~· , . thnt ·r, u CP.n nick j t u · ~·- · n 
: • t ; · , · • l 11 ~ r c- , :.., ~ -; r "' f · ., u r o ~-· P. ~ • 
1 r · -.,1 ~ t:>P, ~n rcircraft :, :o ob .1:~ct r-.nd t :•.~:n 
'11 •. •· j t, r" n ..,t tr ·- to l:>-:-r9 t 111; d r r '..- ~ r· ,:· ~ l, · i 
i' ~n d :it ag2.i:1. :insteall ') f stcr.inc a t "'.:.h r: :- _ ; t 
,.·Ji •n·n : ,u - ost tt, ~ove ~•r-.ur e~res 9r0unci t.11 •~ 
~ -·, •t -tn P ci:::·cJe focusin~ always ~l i ,ht)~; r-1-•:; ·: 
f '" "' .. \- ,. + .., 1 .... +-
,. • l U , , '-' • - _ , , - • 
Pl' cur, .. , r ~u ~r.:1nri t re nd jn!· t:-u c L~ ·:' ! tr• n 
r·h: 1r ·t~ •.-•:i th0ut l ' .::.ht~, but ~_r:u C8n u~e e , ! it t. ·1n 
) .. ! · 1 (1~ ' O~""jble. r.hJR•rs stud"\" V'.JUr chn -rt s 
th · r u ~-~ll~,r bef..,~e a f]i rrht ~o th!) t '-'OU wL11 n l 
hnv, · to :'"lori'! '1V')'!" them duri!'lf fli s ht. 
: ... t,11• 5 n rr P. t j nstrum~nt s tires the e~;e ~ :->n:! 
?lf \" ' •• i t ll: ·.' n .!_' .._ ::! ,_, j ... , ,J "-if~:":.:!.'""""! ~ ~ '•' t1C'~ " f r' · , .. - ("'\ r-
r, c~nt. 1•!hjJc f:'"inl?- •,:i t11. J.:ir-htr: -1 jn :: tru:: t~' n :...:; , 
l nl:l: :-. ~ ~.:- .3, brief] ' ns c~ ... ,,~ ~ _ .--, ... ,~ l~· ... 
' o]J l.i :··ht~ tu::-n~d :; -"'h'. 
Jo :·>•n t o .1) ·,·c : ,ur ~r e s r ~•c· .. usnt.L •r j11 r:~, 
l i - I\ ,.. • r,q, (!".>f""''f'h, '1() ot :::'F ~(),') t\.-ie ~1··· 
Or ,, .. .. , t· . .. 11 ·1., .1· "C,...n o·· ... .,,.,rc '1.! n .. 'l " " 1 ' -t l , .. , ~ u L.. , - , l Uv, 1 , -..> o . - ...., r J , _, b '°" • , . 
aren carefully and then .1tnnping ycur eyes to 
the next nr~n. You cen see very Jittle w~ile 
~• · 11r• ,·· \ ~ rr1C? j n !'n , -j c' 1rJ. :)ti'1r, but thev P e 
~ ~ 1 : • .i L : : 0 ; u d, :1 ;' t e r m :, v ~ n i;-; • ; ' (, v (~ L} e , t i n 
:.-h •1·!. _;, ; ,, ·.-· h :, L y ·, 11 t'.:::-~ r , l :-...... t: ;f ~, : .... 
senrcl1 nt •:1n jn succ~~~j·:m. :.rove v ,ur e ·rc s 
ffi'1l'e sJcn-rl :: th2 n y l1u W"1ulo :n-:,vA them :i n :: : y -
lj f"ht. 7 . in1-· · ·"llr ~y~s jf An ltn~ "·e h 0 1'.' r)Y'lOS 
l)] 'lPJ' · 1:. , 
... 
t · ·, ' : 1 • • t • ~ : : ~ • t .... 1 ... . : "' .. . ~ ·: • 1 l ; 
·, • j I • :· , ·· H. •' I !,· · t l ! ' :· · · · : : :· ·. ~· .. . , , l ., • I, • 
. . ' :· I.i i · b ;-,rt . .-,n•! Pl " r n1. -~, :1t nt" •()' , ~11. 
I' .. . ,. I 1t :· l)n~l.· J"T r0Hn d t) ~n ·; jt • • hi ~ 
... ' 1 " t l,..,L ,,t, n :i~·1t, i'n:d li"r' l.h ~11 ·· ·· l , •'· .. · t· · 
:· '. l° · :· ··. t ft>"1'1"1 t"ie wr-~ t· ... . ,. loo'~ 5n ,,..,,,1 ·1·.t. . 
: ,.·, :: ·,u ly, ve n " t ~ .-.:i .-i ~~ ..,ucli. :1!"rict :i cc . ., 
r · ·l it ~-1,~in~, ob 1ect~ rire al~o hPrn~r- t o 1 c!r.n -
t 1 ! . ·: • 
Your eves furnj sh you with so 1 i t t 1~ ~ t1 ror -
:·: t1 "' n 'l t n:l o:ht tli.!'t Y1'U must be !:'~le t-, ~ n-
t ~ -:-- :.rct t~e !:'"!~llAcst ~,ue~ -t n order t0 i rl~n -
1 ~ 1· · th.: ;~ .~::-c.t3 ._. 0 U~ ~~~~ .-..1,-l~ l"'lnt. Ni~h.t 
c , n jt i ,n s ares, vrrie d thnt it 1~ i~ a~f~~ ~ 
l1t: re t o rr0 into rietail on ni~ht roc ') rzniti,,n. 
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